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it in'th* bread «jf another. Att 'the  .. 
 atd thi*, he placed hi* habdtbcfere hi* 
whilct a deep drawn and hvavy rfgh etc.._., 
him. Edmond noticed it, bet Kchad too much 
of th* milk uf human kindne** in hll compo 
sition, to with to intrude upon the Mirrowa of 
another. He opened a dwir, which di»cover- 
«d a flight uf tlairt leading to the upper a-
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Uia mbrninJt. Carolina »ro«e earl/ and 
M (lapnib, tut taljr ddfumtic employ 

ed in their little bvutthuld, ,to arrange the 
furniture aiul put tlie p^rluur in. order fur the 
racapiiun of Uic *trang«r. Bduiond watkiu- 
ploy«>l in taking care of the ttranjer't hone, 
whan hr entered Ilia parlour, and witli great 
kiodaa*» wluictJ Caruliue, who replied tu lii* 
kalnUtiou with innate uiu<l*'»ty and grtce. 
Ilia appearauce wa» lent pjlid aod mtlaucho- 

tbiiu it had been'oo the preceetlln; even-».-. -i. .. - . *jt «  »  % n«u WCCH uu uio nrccccuiuii even
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 THE COTTA0ER3 A TALE.
. »T.«»»*CKL conoan.

Ooe itanny night, in the nvoutk Novimber, 
tome ope knocked at the door uf tlie cottage. 

i uf the botpiuble Edmond La»iuii, tKuattU 
i* thi btautifal valley ol   . B'Jiaund, 

L>lway*«wak* to tb* call* uf humanity, ooeu- 
Nil tut door, when a *Lran(jti pr«»enUd biin- 
jxlf to view. Hi* figure Ha* tail aod raije*- 
| tic hi* counteuanc* wa* emaciated, ajid uor* 

i it the deep Iraeca of *orr«w. Hi* eyf 
lUaoted. with intejligxuce, although ill Ultra 
lamMared te have been'tumewhat dUnmed, by 
I«tk«r diteaa* or tnltfortiuir. Ui* drcai wa* 
IMII, but not extravagant, and bia deportment 

1 ovaiuitrt betpokc him a genllcoun. 
Cuttager, taid the ttranger, can yuu give 

i aabrtanate wanderer likelier fur the night, 
1 Ky; hart* protection from tlie ajiproach- 

n? Ifyoa can,'1 will rewarj yuu, 
beyonil year expecUtien*, ** 1 am 

i vMary, and unaLle to travel further. 
Nara» not a reward lo me,, aaid £dmond| 

»y touago U but tmall, it i* true, and my 
but witli an boned heart 

; con*ci*nce, 1 can alway* 
> tht anfartunatc. to »il by my fire- 

dt'and peruke uf tuch a* I have to give 
ftew-rcpm* in, »ir, come in. 

The ttrangtr entered the ctttage the at- 
"ttreeUmeo* took from him hi* great and. 

rpli<*d a chair ,f*r him before fee Ire, 
l  ^-i- *"i htiflrV i     '. »*d 'then 
«r*w to take care ef ll»«. boree. After 

 mt time, b* rotowied a*d  ejn.ding by the 
 Me, *»U1 whilat' koaMt bratvo-

*ce lighted op hi* cuantenance now, tir,
[ provided for Yotar b*e»l, I will»wa*t» 

who ihall fefHUh
,befcre 

. i!V-: .'" .-,1 i.

  voice, the melodioui accent* uf which ap 
pea red to vibrate npon the »trang*r'* heart 
ami fill him with tome itrange unVitiun. Are 
yon nut well, father, th.i you call mo no*? 
uaked Caroline.

1 an well, my child, aniwered Edmcnd, 
bat we have a rtrmnger here, who h unwell, 
cold and worn with travelling heaiu.t tliaie 
our cuttage and oar fire to rtighl.

I will be with you immediately, my father, 
wat Caroline'* reply.'

The bfraiigtr (tarred tt the flrtt toend of 
Carolina'* voice, but *oon afterward* appear 
ed to be occupied in dcrpmU melancholy re 
flection. SKiuilly after lhi»,,a beautiful girl, 
about .eighteen year* of age, entered the a 
parfinont. Her figure wa* light, but well 
proportioned her cheek* glowed with the 
roieale hoc of health her raven black hair 
Iciwtd in uch luxuriance (round her, and 
 die toul tpuaking glance" of her tparkling 

eye, told ail ubaerver, that it wat animated 
by a heart in which innucenco and paternal 
affectiou held unduputed away. Her light 
foottccp* fell opdn tu* floor unheeded by the
 traiijlT, who noticed not her appearance in 
tin) loom, until her father aaid to her, Caro 
line, I »ill call Hannah, and yuu can then 
prepare a repeat fur our guett.

Do uut duturb her, fattier, you know tho 
wat troubled with tho rlieumatiim fetlerday, 
aud it wouKI bo a pity LIHV to break her rot. 
I will prepare *omethio£ fur our guc»t my*etf.

You arc loo kind*, my good girl, taid her 
iodul^ent fatherj but d» .» yen think proper. 
When you are happy, my !ove, I C«n axvcr 
be otherwiie, for there it a witchery arouud 
yon, which di'tpeU melancholy.

A* Edmund flnithed taking, the ttran 
ger railed hl» head plowly from hi* hind»,Uod 
turned hi» face toward* where Caroline ttuod 
At *oob a* hi* eye had glanced unon her fai 
ry form, aud lovely countenance, he leaped 
ujKjn hit feet and oltlaiiuetl, a* a hectic fluth 
paktcil over bit vraalc Ootnl Heaveni! the 
image of my lo*t Bfita. He Ihtn itood like 
lino petrified, and fixed hit wild and eager 
ga*u upon the now blushing and trrmnlinj;

ing preride 
' 4ati|btor,

Ai length recovering hit recollection ex- 
cut* me, my friend*, he t*id| th* retanm- 
biancn uf former tiuiet occasionally ruttiet 
Upon me, al an unexpected moment, and tic- 
privet lue of uty otual tulf uottettton.

Make no apulogie*, laid Edmend, here 
your torruwi and your fedingt thatl be aa- 
crcdjand anything that Caroline or mytclf 
can do, thall be dune tftlh a cheerful heart 
and willing hand.

Tliank you, thank yon, from my toul I 
thauk you the voice of kindpctt bat to long 
liccu foreign to'mr can, that it ifow'auuud* 
tike rtio r»t[H»n»lvc cchovf *uinede*r depart 
ed friend. '

'Caroline now withdrew, and after   thort 
abaence returned. 8h'« ditnlayed before 'the
 Iraugrr t'ncat and cleaii repast, uf which 
the invited him to partake. If it wa* not 
terved up with elegance and iplendor, neat- 
nei* and a heartfelt wclcuine gave /.(it tu the 
meal. Th* ttranger'* eye followed Caroline, 
at tb* glided around Ihe table and minntrr- 
«U to hi* want*. He partook but iparingly 
of the viand* tpreatl upon Hie hotpiUble 
board. When he arote fiom hii chair, he 
re-xated himtelf by the Ore and igtin tank 
into a deep reverie. Hi* head fell upon hi* 
bieatt, the tear ttartcd to hn eye, and hi* 
bo**m heaved with many a tigh. Recoxering 
litWMlf after a ihort intarval, h< trote from 
bi* »eitj tnd reque*teil to be conducteil to 
hi* chamber. Edmund taking a light, thow- 
ed him hit tpartmtOt and left him for the 
night. When he returned to the parlour, he 
found Caroline in a mood more than utually
 criout. Taking her hind & kindly killing her 
ro*y cheek, he taid Caruliue, my child, whkt 
employ* yuur thoujUU, Out caute* yea tu ba 
thtu *ad<

My clear father, replied Cirolior, our 
guntt look* lo pale, to weary, and 10 wo-be- 
i,ou*, thut, the mile rcfuiet to n»« lo my Up* 
when 1 think uf him. And withal lie teem* 
to cenll* and yet to roel'aucholly he i.pcakl 
to kiudly even whiUt hit Voice trentbtet will) 
 orrow, that f cannot retrain, from venerating

meat, pliinly indicated that he had paitod 
much, uf hit tiuiu in (lie firtt circle* of >ou«-
tr-

Have you lived long in l!ii* beautiful cot- 
t»C»? ibqaired th« ttruopcr,    he luokcd 
from the window. In tummer lint mu»t b* a. 
little paradite. In tucb u place a* thut, with 
a low iVioudt aruund me, I could |M>« tba 
twilight of lifa which remain* for me, With a* 
much delight a* 1 ever eiprct lo eiperieuco 
in Ui'u world of wo.

Why not rem/in with n* then? replied the 
artUt* Caroline. My (atlier, I tin rare, 
would be pleased to hive your tocieiy. aud 1 
would wait upon yuu with the attention aiul 
aflcclion of u chri'd. Oh! do tUy with ut  
our cotUge it not llrgr, but it it tufficiciitlv 
capaciout to contain u* all comfortably.

Lovely inoocci.-, taid the ttrangcr, you 
know ubt what yuu atU believe not Out 
wealth can gi>« liappinrti. 1 poltett wealUi, 
but aui wrotciicd. 1 liatc houtCM and lanili, 
yet KJVO no home, but am a lonely and n>li- 
t.ry wi>udere.'. 1 will not, liowcter, tmublc 
your young heart with my xirruw*. Knjoy 
the teatou of youth while it luit be happy 
wnile yuu c^u. for torrow, ila*! too roiui 
otertaket u«, du what we may to ivuid it. 
Yuu hatu not yet, however, antwered niy 
i|Uotlon, how long have yon rekided In ,tbi* 
Lottage?

from my infancy. *ir, replied Caroline.
Your mother it »!ic yet livin-? ijkej t'.io 

stranger.
Alat! replied Caroline, wfeltrt the tear ro»e 

to her rye, I never knew a mother'* love  
I never experienced a mother** care or kind- 
iieJi. Slio pel-lined in givluj me exitteucc. 
My father hat bwu all in all to me, and 
luy heart cl.ng* to him wlili more than a 
danghUi't aVection.

Tliu tl.itd ol torrow mytelf, U teem* a* 
if I were doomed to be {lie ctuw uf *orraw 
to othen. I intunduil nuL, my lovcfjr girl, 
to wouml your toudi-r feet iii^k, and 1 regret 
tli.it 1 tfnikc uf yuur mother.

-t it not. laid Caroline, became al- 
| never taw my Mother, my lather 

liat often dupictvd her tirtuct tu uir, and 
U duo« uiy liCiit gooj lo tncak uf lie.- and 
thriu.

(Juo qaeitlon more, iwect Cirolinc. Yoa 
litv* uulyvt iiiloriiu-d Uic »t y»ur ntmc, and 
1 know no tauiu of it than Caiulioe.

My name, tir, i*Cnrul>u« Law ton.
Lavs mm! uliuuat tcreameJ thu ttrauj^er, at 

hv levied, loitered aud kank ititu a chair, ui<h | 
hit face pale ut that uf tu inhabitant of tlie 
mli-at tomb, and hi* lipt- i|uivenng wiUi
 trong emotion.

Caroline, alarmed and terriOeil, reioheu 
him a ulaacof wat«r. which he bntily iwallow- 
ad. Wlieu ho wat  utnewnat i wived by it, 
with a hurried and impotuou* VMWI, he ex- 
claiioed»ytJur father your father what if 
the uama of y»«r ftther 4^11 ne-Melr no 
quickly, or 1 thall pencil before your eytt.

Thr teno bvfura hrr wnt uninlelligible to 
the aKrigliteited Caroline, and kha timidly re 
plied, uiy lather'* name, »ir, u tdraoud La»v-
 on.

The (trangcr raiteil hi* baud* and eye* (o 
lleavvn, tank upon hi* kn*«t, and in a voice
 carcely articulate,  xclaimid  Oraclout 
Providence, haw wi*a> aiid'yct how intciuta 
ble an* all thy way*. Ilia bead then lank 
upon the chair, «pon whioh-ie had boen teat- 
nd, and he apptared to "b« aagt|(e*l in fer 
vent, bat tilent prayir. After tome time, 
he aroie and taking Caroline kindly by the 
hand, he laid, yoo aiu*t ixcute me, my dear 
Caroline, for the affright -1 have tx-catiuned 
yoe  xunte me now, uiM I-will retire tu my 
chamber, and endeavour to compete uiy agi 
tated feeling*, tfotbcn withdrew and clot- 
ed the dour behind Mm.

When he wa* gone, Caroline went in
 earch of her father, to wlwm aha narrated 
what had occurred in th« parlour, lie war 
al« lot* to account for th* %*ranger'»' con 
duct, b«t erolb«d in romciow* iauoceoce, bo
•ppr«heri*10ii Mthlag fro** it. 
. Wften Mtntntd aaotCeioUi* retarmed, they 
fovnd the- brttMftM'ubW eet aod tho br*»k- 
fait prepared br »h» fcWifnt Haamli. Th»!y 
vrtliad for i*mi tinMi b«(br»lh* ttratgcr en 
Urvd the room. IW» eeentenanCe' wa* n6W 

'*«r>po»«d, and hU 'txenar ; more

a private intern**, •* I have oome eeea- 
M«nkatioiM,»a make la y*«, which, perh*^*, 
mar not be at preteut pruper for yoar daujh- 
ler/a ear, > ... •. j -

With plaMiuv, replied Lawee*. .Carnllie* 
mv danibtor, with4nw for 4 short timei

bin we bare ftnUhea oar c*ever»ataon, I 
will call you.

Caroline inaUntly obeyed. Who* the ha»' 
cluard tho door, the itrangtr toroed hi* dark 
ey* full upon the counUnauce. of Edmond, 
and. kcrutiuited it, a* if ha-woetd read hi* 
iiuiiutt Uioughti. After a paatc of a tow mo 
ment*, the kirajiger commeoced. Mr. L*w- 
ton, Mid he, 1 am about to make a riqueit, 
wuicii may poruao* appear   itrang* one. 
coming a* it d.**t Irom a perton unknown to 
yuu even by name. Keel mured, however, 
lUat my reqaeit proceed* from no motivei of 
die turo»ilv, but i* founded upun matter 
which may hrraafter have great influence o- 
v*r yuur bappiuea* and miDe, aad over Ihe 
future proipocti of your lovely diugfater. De 
rive we uut, I bttuccb. yuu, but au*w«r me 
luuettjy aud truly more d«p*nd* unon il, 
lliau yuu cau al preaeot be aware of. The 
icque.t I have to make, i", that ro« will fa- 
vonr me with Ike itory of yoar life.

That I will readily do, replied Edmond.   
I hut* no concealment*, and I car* not if tho 
wiiul* world knew my hittury, which il but 
a »hui t oue. A oiyitery hang* about my in 
fancy, the veil of which I have never bern a- 
blu tu pcui'lral*. The firtt recollection I 
iia»o of uiv.ull', id when I wa* at lb* houte 
uf a man by the uuic of Philip Myer*, in the 
county of    . Myera and hi* wife w*r* 
kind and attentive to me, and I venerated 
tho m a* my parent*, a* 1 knew no other*.  
I wat taut to tchoul, tud nut a thad* of tor- 
ruw parted overiny youthful mind until 1 wa* 
uld enough to enquire concerning my parent*. 
1 then di,covered that I w** a Itejng alun* 
upon Uic world, without on* towhomlcoald 
loot fur tupport or protection. Thi* preyed 
upon my iniud and for » lung tin* (rave it a 
tinge ill" melancholy which 1 wa* unabl* to 
eradicate, I tubteqnently learned from my 
kind prutecton, that when I wat an infant, 
I wat brought tu their haute by a lady and 
her Mrvant, who prevailed upon Myen and 
hit wife tu receive me, by depotiting in 
Uieir liandt three thoutaiul dullart for my tap- 
purl and tuition, with a promiie of a fur 
ther tupply when thai ihould be cxhautt- 
nl. 1 coutmucd in the family of Mycrt un 
til 1 attained the age of eighteen, wh«n I 
wetil to the city of I'hiladdpliia, with the re- 
maint of my three thouund dollar*, which 
Myen forced me to receive, without deduct 
ing any thing fvr my boarding daring tlie tune 
I had been with him. When I arrived in the 
city, I prcienled the letteri of recommenda 
tion, which Mr. Myert had procured lor me, 
and wit fortuntte enough to obtain at oner, 
a lituation in the couutinj-houte «f Mr. John- 
tton, and old and ieip«ctable marchant. 1 
rtuiuiueU with him, a* hit cUrk, fur four 
yeait, wheu having amaited properly lufi- 
iient tu tatitfy hi* dctiret, he took me Into

hlthirto wretehed Job*Uwnm. !>*», my
 MW i* the pietoce of yoor miaguide^ jo>fiber,
•wle* bveae impreeWat boor raiaed hef bappi- 

*ty ewn, LUu« to me,

rer of blitt, and under the dianue 
Mp and virlee, poitoned thrtCrinc 
• haMinre*. The h«*e aedecer fled 
jott iMvtngv, and with hi* led Tour

partnership *uil left the management uf Ibe 
concern entirely to m«. Oar buiine** proa- 
H.*rcd, and in a few year* I found my nil f in

kituation to jaitify me in turnioa; my 
loughta to mttnmour- A yaung lady, W|HI 
 vquenltv vitiled the hoaw of Mr. Johntton, 
nd who 1 hud frequent opportunity of acting, 
ttracted my attrition, 1 wooed and wan lira 
vrly Kliia Williamwn. 
llappineM uow *mil*d troond m*, and fer 

wo yeari not one torrow wa* mingled in 
iy cup of bli**, nnlil that fatal hoar which 
ave me a daughter, and forever deprived 
ivofil* mother. All now wa* dark and 
loomy around me, Uoiinett wa* irktomi, 
nil with the content ol Johnttoa, w* diitol- 
ed the partnenhip, clotod the concern*, 
nit I retired tu thi* cuttage, which I haj pr<- 
iuntly purchaied. Her*, I have ever line* 
eniMiied, my dtechter'being my only care, 
ud my only comfort. 1 am more wealthy 
lian niy daughter nr my neighbour* tuapact, 
nd my only deiire now it. to **v her Milled 
uppily in thii world, before- 1 am called to 
in.ithrr and K better one. My motive fur liv- 
ng thu* tvcluded and lolitiry, i* to inttil 
nto the mlud of my beloved Caroline, .idea* 
if iiuluttiy and economy, which uiay hcr«al' 

tor prove terviceahle to her.
llie ttrangor had littened with fixed and 

mute attention, whilit Edmond wa* ipeaking, 
and hit countenance hul varied with th* va 
rying incident* he had related. H? nov 
>roke tilence, *nd atked Edmond If l« bat 
nu tuken or tome article* by which tie.tnlgh 
no**ibty trace In* parentt? ' " '  ' ' ' '

Ediuond replied, that he yet had a minla- 
tule which nat aaid tub* thai of lilk mother.'

'Let mo tec it, eagerly cxfctlltoed the ttrtn- 
ger. .' " '  '<   -! '' 

Edmond left the roew,  »«) In a few 
moment* returned with it IB hit hind. The 
moment it' caugHt th^ *tr»ng«r'i eye, h«

WhiUt I give you •> hmf»k«lch of the uh*p- 
Mr oircuiuetaace*, which have; ca**ed, yea ie> 
be te leag loet to me. At •otoe, UUre .pirietl 
I wilt give you • mere detailed *tor* ef my 
life. When I bad arrived "at the age of 
twenty-five, I wa* married, to yew mo', at, 
with whom I lived .happily nettl yoe vor» 
eighteen mentha old, whan a villiaa atole in 
to my bower of blitt, and under th* dianite of fri*nd*tiip ~ J ~ ' -.•——* ..--^-1— 
of nil my hi

guility mother. Their Bight 1 ceiiloV have 
borne, had they bet left me yoe, my te*| 
tlie unfitting montten took yau with th
 nd left m* wretcfaed and alone. 1 bid them 
panned in every direction bat from that day 
unlil thi* bletted hour, I could gain no intelli 
gence of tin01 *r yuu. My hoarl withered 
within me whed 1 ditcovorad all March.to °» 
fruitleta, and 1 wandered I *carc*ly .knew ' 
where or whither. Prevideoee, howeiyr, *t 
len|rth tuidad me U yoar collage, OJM! I thill 
aow be k*p*> But where it my gr*ad-«Uu)rh- 
tcr? I long to praaeher m my trmt, fur th* 
U Ihe image ol what yeur meth*r wa* al her

Caroline wa* called and made acquainted 
with a* loach of what bad juat tiantpired,  » 
wa* d**m*d ueceaaary. bn* aprang into the 
arm* uf h*r grandfather, and clung to him 
with the embrace of trne aOaclion.

The uld man became an inmate t»f th* eot- 
tag«, and iiaow linking gradually,bat with 
out repining to "(hat buarn* (rum wbemc* no 
traveller return*."

Carulin* about a year after th* diicovery of 
her graml-fkther, w'aa led to th* altar by an, 
amiable lad wurthv young man. with whom
 he live* happy and contouted. Hh*i*b*luv«4 
by all who knew her, and almotl idolized by 
her father and grand-father, by whom h«r 
every with it gratified.

COURTSHIP AND MARRIAGE OV LA 
VA LBTTR.

All my c*mr»d*t .had ol'alne*1 eeVnoc*- 
m*nt| th* General (Baonaparte) wieh«d tn 
reward m* alto) bat nol willing (k> *xp**« 
himtelf lo rcfutal from Oovernment, he de 
termined to bring about t marriage between 
me and Mademnit«lle Beauharnal*. Ooe day, 
when I had accompanied hira to the Treaau-

2, to expedite the Mnding of of the tern* 
at ww* required ai Toulon tor the -fleet, 

be ordtred hi* coachman lo drive aloeg the 
new BoalavarOt, that h* might have at hi* 
leaur* a ceovertalien wilk me. *1 cannot 
mak* a major uf you,' h* oaidi 'I mu*t there 
fore give y»u a WU*—you thall marry EaiifU 
de iWanharnai*. Hh* i* very haadcauie, toil 
very well educated. Do you know her.'—•( 
have t»«n her twice. But, General, I hat* nu 
fortuat.—Wa *r« going to Africa: 1 mav be 
killed—vkat will become in that catt, nt my 
poor widowf DetiJ**, 1 have.no great liking 
tor Mtrviog*.' 'M*n meat marry to have 
children)—lhat i* th* chief aim ef life, kill-

 , ..-r , MatKd at ihelJiUK,-^*! "re* w«r« 
alUrnately catt open Rdmdnd *M«V Cat iltaii, 
with   clance-tw-ecrutiniuagand peneti i^ -" - ^ both 

rvwl

ybu! 
frit few 
trot* ^i'

And1wt»e; I lived t« te 
eU^ncd" &)me*ui, n VM* 
tnah «:bT* TioeotB--1 new1

«d, you certainly may be. Well, in thtt 
C*M th* will be th* widow of one of my aid**, 
de-camp)—of a> oWUudcr ef hi* cejuMlry:-— 
She will have a neotion, and, may again mar 
ry *dvaatagevu*ly. Now th* it tho ilau^htcr 
of an *migr*nt, that nobody will haw: mr 
wife canoal introduce her into tociety. bhc, 
ptoor girl deMrve* a bettor (at*. *&**• thi* 
buiinMi 01 Kit be quicllr MtU*d. 'Talk Ihia' 
morning with Madam* Uuuu*part* abual it: 
the mother he* already ftiv«n h*r oco.tnt— 
'Hi* wedding thall uke place in eight d*y*| 
I will allow you a fortnight fer your honcy- 
monn Yon mail then Cum* tnd jeia ui it 
TouUnon the £t)lh.' (it wat then en 13th.) 

I could not help livniing all the while he 
•puke. AtlattlMMJ, •(will do whatever 
you plena*. Bat will the girl have mer 1 du 
not wUhtoforca her inclintUo**'> >Abe U 
tired ef-her boarding echeol, and eh* weold 
be unhappy if the were to ge to berlmelher'*. 
Uurioc year aloonce, tho will MM wilhber 
grandUlK*r al FmiUioo-lno-. Vutt will not 
be hilled| and ye« will find her when you 
cerne hack. Ceme, come! the thing i* Mi 
lled. Tell the'coachman to driv* ait home.' 
In 111* Bvtnimg. I weut to *ee Mauiaie Buu- 
naparle. bhe kn«w what waagelng Iww.rd. 
arUl wa* kiixl enough U thow *eeme tatitfac- 
tiun, ami calUd me her Beeuew. 'To-mer- 
row.**h* MNi, 'wo tkall 50 to flc Qtrmain, 
I Will introduce y»* to my ei»ce. Yo« will 
be lUlijrktrd with u*r. She U a charminjfi; 
girl I 1 Accordingly, Hell d*r, the UeeemlT 
Madam* Uuuo*|Mrle. Kur,«oe ami il, w*ut In 
*d open can iaje to 8t. liurmain, and ttop- 
ped at Madam* Caiapan'a. The tilit waao, 
great event at the boarding- tchodl) all OM 
veiog giilt were al the **iud«w*, U the per- 
leurt, or in the court yard, fur they had ob 
tained a- hoMdav. We, *omt entered the gar. 
Uca*. Among the forty yoaaej latfn*;'! toucht 
atuiovtiy. her who w** tu he my wife, lltf 
CMMB, llertentUh led her to •*, (het *h*r" 
wight utictttM Oelfcrat, and *raDrM« her' 

WMrwmt, in-Mth, tb.BimHU*M oftKoe* 
. •»; Her »tt»»n» wmaXall, hwl *k»al grace- 

by the warta! affec-1 fwUy *l*f^ht) bet !*•*•»»• «T>t*)'wh*mlHv 
"• • -I I and the tiuw of h«f »M»«<M *H«<|I l»»o» wM

M . lejofciiia. Her bMh/el'l 
Id ^ •*** wee *• greef, Imift t»*i»*«aia1 c»«ld net^,

%% ^Wrf vMA vv'w4nM M i4rln*M%

m» father? 
rhieed the' 

be Wo I.
 , if lirf"- ii.

In.Uniejkmuwhile, .i' k"



?•• •••*
' .*> '  
vf-

•ktt— WMld she
TW»sbr»j 
tart trie

, sniMie left ts. Ptnen ettereil 
the delicati subject, t mad* no teeret 
»y birth, nor.ol my want of fortunes and ad 
dfd: 'I possess nothing in the wurld bat my
 word, and the good-will of the General; and 

. I maat l«a,ve 70* in * fortnight. Open yu«r 
Iiea.rt to me. I fcel myself disposed to love 
you with all tnj ana); bat that li not nBwient. 
If thit msrrlage does not pt«**« you, repose 
a full confidence In mf | it will not be diffi- 
colt to find (lie pretext to break it off. 1
 hall depart; yon will net b« tormented, for 
1 will keep ymir secrtt' while 1 wai tpeak- 
inp, «ht kept l<«r eyet fited on the ground) 
hor only sjitv/er wa* a smile, and ahe gave 
me   nneepay *hs hel>l in her hand. 1 em-

  braced her. VVe rrfirn«l slowly to t!ie com 
piny | and eight diyi afterwards we went to 
tlte msniripslitv. Tlir following day, a poor 
print who liail nit tnken the o.iths, married 
fll In the RT St. Hannee. TKia waa in aome 
tniimer forbidden, bul Kmilie net a great im 
portanri: on that poin'i her piety was gentle 
nnd sincere. [l.iralttte'i Memoir i.

tk*
w with w*|«W they

cannot be so easily and eo aatisfectorily per- 
formed. The feeling* with which the/ him 
witnessed the spontaneous, outpouring! of the 
benevolence *f their (eliew citii.es>*, frtxi 
one end ol this vast Republic to th* other, 
cannot be altered. The accumulation of
tttch a fend aa that exhibited by the subjoin 
ed statement, unsolicited by us, and coming, 
in great part, from those upon whom the ci 
tizens of our town had no claims but those nf 
suffering humanity end t common national 
origin, presents a spectacle honourable to 
the character of a great people, doubly grate 
ful to the feetiogt of (he recipients, and cal 
culated tn impress us more deeplv with a 
sense o| the blessings uf the happy Onion un 
der which we live.

As many nf the contribotora tn this fund 
may never have an opportunity of witnessing 
the effects of their bounty, we cannot better 
express oar thank-, and those nf the people 
whom we represent, than by faintly sketching 

»f it* bl«<sinc*. l*he calamity with

B«rr
itiontU aad

GovK»»*w--4iowAiu> likt 
Cootee, Thomaa Oliver. Robert 

C,_____ BLOWN
IsaU two gentlemen of \ 

crossed over ln

' (Frtm t!if l.'.tllr nilli (\. }'.} Ptcmlt'i frirnd
SERIOUS AND AI.NRMINO CAHB.

! On th" l'>m inst. M Abijah Mjnn, K»q.
' Pairfield, a t;entlem«n of tome TO year* ol
t^t and hi* inn. «oe Ute Assemblyman of tli
sam* name. nn liii wa tn take

too")
Ttk»r« is auch
not***- af» atrsft*.
Member where he has been.
ly rtfraUcd the want of that 1
U*te *w fecolitr to Boston, where
how* h««*g eharaeur bf it* ewn, « * <f»T7
street is so unlike ita neighbour*, that there
is little danger of confounding them.'

Bit-TiMOR*. l"Teel at if . had »ctrce r; - ... ,

been
most immediately

ight tn speak of (hit flourishing city, hrmng 
>een here but half a day, and le*viD| it »l- 
.nott immediately. I have teen its principal 
building*, however, and it i* not necMt.rJr 
to know the people, that one 'thoold have 
been here, for ita higher claste* are to be met 
every where at the north daring the tummsr 
months, and I h*.ve beheld mott of its beauty

ateam- .., ---.
tU * difference between them by duel.

crowded wiih oaatenkei*. "ho went)

which we were vitited \vts of an appallmg ex 
tent. It swept from existence tlie fairest  
the richest, and by far the larger portion of 
nur flourishing town. It left poverty and de- 
*p«ir where opulence and content hart long 
reigned. None altogether escaped ita nva-

the fannl fur New Y»r».) were crossing the 
Mohawk bridj'e «t this place, in a one hone 
wagon, they were rott nboot 30 feet from the 
Minth cn<t by a ilrnvr of nw>r* than 00 oxen 
fthi' prnp'riv nf Messrs. A»erell and Sons, 
Hi. Johnsvilfe. )wheti *odde»lv the inside tim 
ben of all llul part of the bridge pare way 
 nd the two mm, with their hunr, waeon, anil 
baggigr. together with 27 bead of cattle, 
were precipitated into the fuming torrent of 
the river, nearly SO feet in depth!

Messrs. Mini, on rising tn the aor'jce,
etch sneeeedsd in laying hold of an ox'i horn.
in such a manner  « to enable them to flout
down 50 nr 40mdt. when finding; the animal!
likelv t > Mul-, and «eeinga large piece of tim-
brr approaching, the ynunjrer gra»peil onr end
of it; by v»!iicli mean* and the assistance of
Mr. S. 'W. llrown. himself and father re.irb-
eil tlie «hnrr| their hone, clotely tarrnandrd
by the pi ink* frnm the hrid^f, at lenftU di-
rr-cteil ni« eonr«e »<iw«rd« them, and «ri« jot
out with t'.if aiil of lh«t byaUndvn; part i.f thr
«r»jon »unk nrnr tSe bri.ljr, norne of thr
tKank*. »V.if1, tic. Itndrd at the n>ck i«ljml
jn«t btlow. an't the remainder of the wi^un
wtnt orer I|IP f»ll«; t)ie whole, were however,
nfirrw.irilt recovered, ricepting iomearticlaa
of trifling »il'ir. All the oxen rnt lafelr a-
thore but turn, who were to badly woundtd
n« to be obliged t) b« tUughtervd immediate
ly.

ge'; unil few w*r« left with abi'
aped iti 
ilitV to relieve

even the pressing wants of the suffering des 
titute. Uo'ler tlie*e circumstance* were the 
liberal hands of our countrymen opened, and 
the heart nf the widow and orphan wa* made 
glad. Instead of the ruin which seemed tn 
impend n«er so many, and to piralyre their 
hopes, con&Venee and energy *ucceeded) and 
each one has be*n MTabl-.il again tn enter in 
to the cnmpMitinn with hi* neighbour* for the 
emoluments of Ins wonted vi>cation. Extra 
ordinary prngre*« hasbeen made in rebuilding 
our town t anil every thing wears the appear 
ance nf *rti»ilv, and a determination to rise

and talent vnrler the plraaant circumstance* 
and in the genial liomnnrnf travel. The eon- 
sequence i* a alrong attachment to them *s i 
people, and a conviction th«t their character 
like their meridian, unites the excellencies of 
north and snath, without tlie salient fan.!* nf 
either. There it no place, probably, where a 
stranger would be more cordially welcomed 
and generously entertained; and the ityle nf 
living I have/ always heard, and have partly 
seen, is princely. The town itself is like 
Boston in many of its features. |fs mthodrjl 
and churches are celebrated fur their beauty. 
I re^rtrt not a little the driving lisste with 
which I «in compelled to pit* it, both now 
and when I returr.

WASHIKOTOM. Here, ton, t can give hut 
a dav to object! uf curioiity,, which might

T«t»«!it»*T,
boat waa trewde-J with pMten«r», wm> wr, - «*.*-*u«nUr.. 
over t. witnew the scene. After he duel. I FT*°   <£. j.^fj,.
in w 
ded

J.jl-nvfrsvil IK, «ir£!?¥aflr'S"«w pfaiw sf

bVnVer,,for ^h-igne^Usse..« t. _b._«et, ^£>.£ ̂ r^^   ̂  ̂

ginecr, and a fireman; one person since dead, I v«. the Cbenacakp IkwrMee

with nfw frnm our aalir*. To yon,

employ me much longrr to the grealett ad 
vantage. The capital turprited me agreea 
bly. It i< truly a magnificent ttructiirr, and 
evident a* it* fault* are, I dn not h»lirre the 
inntl critical obteiver could trc it for the first 
time without admiration. Tilt* dome it loo 
hravr, or the pilUrf of tlie facade* are too 
 light, but the aide view from the Potomnc 
<loet not present t»en 4hit fjjult. nnd th* rf.

and several other* wounded, one of whom in 
not expected to recover. From the. number 
of hats and shoe* found, it is feared thst there ' 
were more deaths than am here reported.

CAUTION. A NEW COVNTF.RPFIT.
A counterfeit five dollar note, on the branch 

of th* United Stale* Uank at Savannah, wn 
handed to us for inspection on Saturday last. I 
The following i* a correct description thereof: 
Letter A. payable to N. W. J. Bullock or 
order, and endorsed N. W. Jonrt Bullock) 
dated October 1st. 1847) T. Hunter, Cash 
iert Jnn. Cnmmings, Pretidcnt. The kignn- 
lure* tre well executed, at nl*n it the en 
graving of tlit) eagle, Tlie top head on the 
right margin of the note is roughly dime, snd 
will, if rlustly observed, detect the counter

the linn, judge Ht«p*ien, No. IM, TtteTY 
Mrlntyre v*. Onr»ll Smith, this ct*e in,  . 
itied by Wm. SchUv for the tppellult. uA 
Palmer for the appellee*. . 

No. 174 David Arnold ti, Gear** r-»
r .%.;_ __- _ * "

far the Appellee.

and to thuae who nnit-d nith you in ihia la 
bour of love i« thi*hippv <t.tte of thinf>« main 
Iv owinci and to TOU. and to them, we ren 
der the liomagc of crateful heart*.

He plra'rd to convey to the community 
with which yon arr cnnnectP'l, «ur <enie of 
the ble*«ini(* they lure in part, conferred up 
on u*. And that they mar be »parrd from 
all kimilar vi«if«linn«. i* thr earnelt hope of 

Your obedirnt *rrv»nt«,
JOHN lll'SKK.
I.OIJIS l>. IIKNRV.
JIIHN D. KCCLKs».
JOHN W. WRIGHI*.
P UNO AN MAC RAP..
V.n\VARI)J. HALK.
THOMAS L. I1VBART. 

Committee.

The houte of re- 
benutiful room by

W
  m.»

FAVKTTRVILLK SUPPERERS. 
Thr citij.ers of Pavetteville have remored 

the v*il of mmtery hung over the amount 
cnll«ct"<l in this city and elsewhere for the 
relief of in? suflVrer* br the conflagration in 
that town, on the tt'Jth dny of May last. The 
whole amount received from all p.irttnfthe 
Union, was GIK,497 88, from the following 
tttites anil Tcrrilorirt  

Mas*>cl.iis«tt«,   .    . -  .-.814,518 C9 
Maine. .............................. 17.5 on
khod* Itland,.,.............. ....2,067 64
New Hampshire.               290 00
Connecticut,......~...............9.003 40
New York,--..................... 10.648 51
Pennsylvania..................... 1C, 7.3 1 00

vNesv Jortey,-.................... ...80S 49
Maryland.-- ............... .....C.B20 79
Dittrirt ol Columbi*,         870 00 
Virginia............................ 8,040 8B

  North Carolina,-- ..............M.40G 34
Sooth Cariihna,-   -..     «     9,100 37

4,102 7« 
'ennessre, ............................43 00

Ohio............................. ~ I.1S8 04
Mississippi,-  ....................1,119 50
Louisiana.   - ....................5,050 00
The largest contributions from Cilics and 

Towns, were the following:
Philadelphia,....................11,857 43
New Vetk,.-....A...............10,293 54
Bntton,—...........—...—......9,708 4.5
Baltimore,   ................. 8,702 79
Charleston, H. C >        ". C 4.558 57 
Charleston Neck,   .     - \ 750 SO 
Mew Orleans,-   .  .   .........5,030 00
IMrfolk. Va,.-... .............-2,300 00
Savannah, Oeo.,.-»•• ....... -.2,464 69
Hichm*na. ........................ 1,031 50
Petersburg........................ ),702 00
Citil*o* of New Haven, Con. 

.  nil Officer* and Student* of 
. Yale College,      ....... 1,573 31

CoUm«i*H 8. C.".----- ......1.340 00
i Raleigh,.-- ....................1,300 00

 Hartford. Coa. and towns in it*
1,444 09 
1.S94 U 

Newberh.............. ...........1,996 53
J>weU, M.ss.,—-.......... — 1,800 00

. - Augusta. Geo.,     »" ...........1,400 00
jBslem, M***.,..................... 1,039 3f
TCincinnati,.....-"           r 1,007 ««
N*teW, Mi**.. ................t-J>49 56

.-.. ^Washington City,--      "       810 00
i ThsvA'ldre** of th* Town C«mmitUa

, .VayetttvilU to the c«ntrib*ilor* t* their re
•Jitf to so apprcprittf, aad «veo eflecting. tha

>*.it>t wili net withhold it fr»*» o«r reader*:
»..>,?.,... , CIRCULAR. i

tht Cnn'ribOfri It Ik* Fttni f»r 
' '" " " '" " ir», 4;

THE MIRROR.
The New Mirror ha* been greatly enlarged 

and beautified. The number for last we/ek 
now before u*, i* enriched vrith two beautiful 
engravings and the literary contents are 
highly interesting. Mr. N. P. WilUi, who is 
connected with toe rditurial department, has 
just set out upon an European eicurtion. 
with the sole view nf enriching the columt of 
the Mirror, with the record of his observa 
tions. I'renious to th* departure of Mr W.. 
he visited Washington the following are liis. 

PKNCIL1NOS UYTIIB WAY.
• T »ATHAMr.t. V. WILLtS.

PuiLADKLrMiA. Jutt at Ihit season, tht 
beginning of November, the city from which 
I date is the plraaantett in thr country. The 
climate it perfect. It it just between tlie 
chillioeta of the east, and the prolonged snm- 
mer of tht south. The principal strett*. Ion, 
run from eatt to wett, and conten.uvntly you 
can choose between aun and shade at any

feet is highly imposing.
nresenlalivea is ihe niotl IMRUIIIUI room uj 
far in thit country. The pillar* of native 
brexia arc splendid, and the whole architec 
ture, seems, to roy unpractised eye at le»st, 
perfect, I vitited the President's honte also, 
and was honoured by an introduction to Ge 
naral Jackson. He had just recovered from 
a severe attack of the intermittent fever. 
He *al with his family reading when we en 
tereil, and though p«ler than usual, I 
 trurk with tlie liilelity nf the common por 
traits I have seen of him. Alexander's 1 
think, however, i* far the best, aril his re 
flection in the mirror ia not more like him. 
He rose with a dignified courtesy to receive 
us. and conversed freely and agreeably. 1 
left him with a decided imprersion in hit fa 
vour. Hit whole appearance it imposing and 
in the highett degree gentlemanly tnd pre- 
pottetting. I dislike and disapprove of hi*

feit. Thit the first counterfeit put in
circulation, of the denomination of five dol 
lar*, on thi* branch, it would be well for the 
public to be ou their guard.

COUN FBRFEIT3.
The Georgia Journal, published at Mil- 

Irdgeville, cautions the public against receiv 
ing counftit five dollar notes nn the Cefttral 
Bank, at that place, several of which have 
lately been presented at it* counter. They 

dated Mvr 1st. 1829. letter B. p.iTable 
to E. Hamilton. The filling up ana the 
name* of Die IVtsideat and cashier have been 
engraved and not done with a pen) and are 
so well executed its to elude ordinary vigi 
lance. I'ut (he other part* of the note are 
 o badly il.me, psrtic jlarly the heada of Wm. 
H. Crawfnrd and ('resident Jackson, on the 
ends of t..r no'e, Ilic figure of Mercury on 
the left, anil t!ie vigreite in the rentre of it.
that 'lit slightest examination 
fraud.

administration| b«t, if hit face i* an index of 
hit character. General Jacktnn himself is, 
both an upright and a fearlets-msn. I shall 
ever entertain the high, personal resnect fur 
him with which this interview has inspired 
me. He remarked, by the way. that he had 
been some time intending a visit to the oor- 
tliert) state*, but should nut compas* it till 
(he ntxt year. I hope, in nurh an event, 
that no party feeling will inttrfere with his 
reception, thst hf will be treated with tht 
universal distinction to which his a»rvl«et to 
the countrv and hit private worth, qtiite apart

ill detect the 
Dileelor.

From ifti rinrinnalli Daily Jl.lerrliur. 
LOSS OK THE STKAM BOAT CUMBER 

LAND
Mr. Reuben Coffin, of this tity, arrived 

l«er« yentenlay on bojrd the New-Jersey, 
frnm Lonisville, to \thicli place he came on 
board (he fanner, from New-Orleana.

at
_ „ „ r, Jiew, 14. 1831. 

The wnfersfaked ka»* .bswn deyttid b 
theU'WUw cMMM to Uy k*rf«r« *vti tk« «i 
4iM«d *ta4vm*nt*ssr«ma«nt-*)rrtne fdnd fi 
.-ike relief of tbe »*l*eT»r*by Ik* d«*aolatiog 
eaJamit/ of lh* MUt *4* M*^ la»W and- of th<

hour nf the day- no trifling circumstance to 
those whs) bretlio delicately. He who lias 
broile-1 in Broadwajr in .fashionable hours, or. 
like Dancho Panxa, "heard hit brains frying 
in his scull,'' in the Washington street u? 
Boston, will know how to appreclat* the fore- 
' ought nf William I'enn.

And, (peaking of that, it ia a tittle ftingn- 
tr how it has proved the beat policy of this 
veJUfut city to follow the minutest points 
»*B *>f the original founder'a design. No 
nslitction nf his establishment has fallen 
.(trough. No street ha* been cut, and almost 
no appropriation of land made, which the 
worthy old patriarch had not foreseen a/itl 
projected. It is a great pity that the only 
exception to thi* remark should be tucli an 
'mportant one. The bank of the river waa 
aid out originaUy for a brnail and apiciou* 

ijusyf in the thrill of kis Us* liberal descend 
ants, however, it had been built over) and 
instead of a fine broad terrace, covered with 
mtrchandtM, you see onlyMnsightly buildings and crowded narrow '-  * '   ' '

from hia otocs, fully entitle him.
I visited Mount Vernon yesterdsy. Thi*, 

of course, is the mn*t Interesting pilgrimage 
that can be made by an American. We t»»k 
Hie strsm-boat down the Potomac to Alexan 
dria, thence pursued it* baokt seven miles to 
our destination. This celebrated spot lias 
been described aflen, tnd I have no time, if 
it were worth while, to describe it minute 
ly again. The estate ia the moat superb gem 
of natural scenery, 1 do not hesitate to lay, 
in tin. country. * It stands on a terraced 
bank of flic Patomac, eighty or n hundred 
feet above the water, overlooking that majes 
tic river fur a great distance, and command 
ing from th* front piar.ia ita boldest bend 
toward* the set. All thi* fine natural beau 
ty it a. proper preparative for the associations 
of the place) and after (rating at the. seen* 
till my mind wtt elevated and calmed, I fol 
lowed the decrepid old family servant, who 
had served Washington himself forty yean, 
tn bis master's tomb. It is an humble .place 
enough a/ntre munnd, with a brick front 
and a. plain mbof marble inscribed with th*

- ft"
Coffin furnishes us with the following inter 
esting intelligence:

About the beginning uf this month, precis*^ 
day not known, the steam boat Cumberland., 
bound up the Mississippi, with between three 
snd four hundred emigrants, ran into the 
baiik in a fog. when *he let go her anchor) 
which not holding, she drifted on a. reef of 
rocks, where she broke in two, and her boilers 
flipped out of their beds overboard t at the 
same time the steam pipe bursting, the Csp- 
tkin's wife and daughter wrrr scalded, but 
not fatally. Before tlie boat tsnk, she drift 
ed six or eight mile* down the river, which 
afTurded an opportunity to the passengers to 
save themselves, with exception of "from 
fier to nine," who were drowned. Accounts 
varied aa to th* number.

36 Present u yethffcy, a, 
argument of the abov«, case WM cottust*' 
by ¥. A. Schley, for the Appall**, u4 
Rots for th* Appellant

No. 173. Conielious McNilty »», J^, 
Cooper, the argument of this cat* sni ces>. 
menccd by F. A. Schley for tt« ApplUit, 
and Palmer fir the Appellee.

MOXDAT. 28. Present a* ytttaroir, UW 
argument of the above case was costtlttX 
by Palmer for the Appetle, and E**tfsr tk 
Appellant.

On application, Jerrii Spencer K*4\ 4 
Kent county, was admitted as an Atttrtrr 
of thi* court-

Tu*,»n«y, 59.—Present at yesterday.
No. 2-27. Lkwin Clarke et al. vs. J*St

Anderton. this case was argveA by Alt&i-
der for the Appellant*, end Brewer fer tW
Appellee. Arerrr tfrmti.

The cnnrt amrtned the Aecre* siti it Xfc 
205, the Btnk nf Cfllombi* vs. 
Ailm'r. n. B. N. of Raborg, et. tl.

The court affirmed the judgment tiaj IiK»- 
30G, Merino and Kobb vt. AlexanecrMitd-1 
ell.

No. 209. Joseph Kobb v*. WWjrfy, I 
of Trowbridgr v*. T*ylur Tht inrimtl sf 
this rate wit commenced by Knkt br to 
Appellant, and coutinoed by JobMsoaVb 
Appellee.

WBDSRSDAV, 30. Present at* yertmui. 
On motion the court struck o*t tW jtrfj- 

ment niti in No. 206, McKianttdMk   
Mitchell.

The argument of No. 309, *^» 
Whitely Irutte   of Trawdridge. t*d TiflvJ 
was roncluded by Gill for the Apaelltt, i 
Krebs for the Appellant

The court affirmed the decree"oi«i Ii !<*| 
169, Ponke and wife v*. Kcmp.

Mr. Gnt«n: In yoer paper of lilt TWi| 
<lsy, I observed K commumcatin*. tin^'- 
 "Friend tn Internal Improvtment" TW i 
mirks of the writer, appear to be 
on n mature consideration of thi 
treat* of. Perh/ipi the rotte bt
the contemplated rail-way betvtto Ikn 
and Baltimore, it (he most dtrttt aad 
be attended with lest expense, tk|i *it I 
any other. Wo art gntifled ta <N tW | 
ject is exciting nn ordinary inUmt, i 
hope to see the fint rat) Isid un Iks fssnil 
July next, if not al an earlier ds

name "of WASRIMQTOH but no 
tUad before it without emotion.

man could 
My heart

«f coo 
keeping 
mesa of

piem, the whole bearing 
fusion and want of room, 
with the beautiful order

an impi 
not at all in
and spaciousness of tht rest of the city. It 
should appease the shaile of the sturdy qua- 
kcr, howover, that it ia to nnlvenallv 'regret 
ted) and if he is permitted tn walk tlie hand- 
t<xne streets built after his judicious laml- 
msrks, and witness the happy result nf his 
wite contrivance, both for use and beauty, ha 
a«otls little of the quiet philwouby. of kit 

, I ahovld think, to reconcile him to tits

swallad and my eye* flllrd witli tears. 1 
ttood by the side of his old wbite headed 
servant, I know not how long, faring upon 
the iron door, without the power or tbe use- 
position to ask a qaeetiun. I came away, a/- 
ter breaking a branch frvin out of the cedan 
that grew over the spot   tare that wherever 
I might read amid the relic* nf human great- 
nets, 1 shosjld 6nd nothing which would move 
not an much, nothing which had abovt it a*-, 
socUtiat* ef sock moral sublimity, as tbe 
unadorned and humble tomb of Washington. 

And «as», my dear H   a and K  y, fare 
well for a whit*. My travel* am tliw side of

AMERICAN SILK. 
A late 7UlciKh. (N. C.) Register stales 

that the family of J. W. Bynam, Rsq. nf 
Chatham, raised, during the (sat season, silk 
worms sufficient (o produce 600 ID* of co 
coons, which, it is supposed will make twen 
ty thousand skeins nf sewing silk and that of 
a nuilifr equal if nut superior to any Italian 
 ilk imported. Mr*. Bynurn proposes to de 
posit a quantity of tliis silk al the office of 
the Register, (it bt disposed of at Bve cents 
a skein.

On Friday, sayt Galipnani't Messenger of 
Oct. 3rd, L'icut. General Bernard, lately ar 
rived from the l.'hiled Slates of America, had 
the honour uf dining with the King and Hoy- 
si Kara.lv.

It appear* by nflicial documents that in 
Great Britain lli«re are no fewer than 264.000 
holders i/f stork in Iho brink of England, 
whvte ilividendt do not enr»ed jl'QOO « year. 
One hundred and ninety one thoutann one 
hundred and seventy new«p*pert leave Lon-

y. I

Mr. Gs.ai.ii:  On resaning wy i 
the address of Clinton, recomftaAsf, 
Rail Knad between Waihinjtnn s'W Asst| 
lis I approve the position he hal ts»»s»s\l 
U> the "region." which the road l<*eiM 
verse," admittiag '"of ts cheap apt*1 * 
at any*' other "of fo,«al lene^b i« tksUsi 
State*."

"The eflVet" eontinuet he. "wine* < 
work would have npen Washinjtsa i 
doubtless b* immense." And htre»f« 
observe, th«t t memorial thoojd b« F"1 
against the meeting of Concret*. s«"S|J 
thtt body and in furthering the proltft * 
national grnnnda- "Its beneBU,"j«' 
Clinton, ttill speaking of the pr«p»»H M 
Read, "sroold not b« connDefl ts wssi

sect
proporUon of ghotUy veution.

ia ia a city to be happy

his

... »»  At
any r*^e, he who ha* *  ihternal uo***ines* 
nwd n«t b« *>nooyed by any thing external, 
IHllfatfal clunlin*** tviry wberc meet* hit 
eye. The, sidewalks am wathrd constantly! 
th* ma.rU* atepa are tpotUssly neat) tie
 wealthy,drea* liandsunnljrj and drive, wall- 
tp*)«i»i«4 »*d compact equipages! and the 
pour are qtuken, »r in the hand* of cjuaker*,
 Jkl kave s«>4. in a tingle iastaac^, *t (kr a* I 
kavti M«n, the look ol dirty and

present  1 trustthe wsUr a/* ended "** 
for th« present only* Breaking many a plea- 
aicat tie, and tearing niytelf from everT asso- 
eutiaa of my lift, 1 embark fur a foreign 
latwl to-morrow. You ehall hear fr«m me
nsxl when I h*v«  ** foot in "thj urdiu of 
ik* «^i<i >>.. i j.... , ' .... r. i ,

don fur the country evi-iy week.

CT'UIOUB IMINIRIIMP.NTS. 
From the otJ Reearili of MaMiarliiiirtti, be' 

tvnnthfy an 1630 niiif IOSO. - < 
"Sir Richard Ko)t*nstall, fined 4 biisheU 

of matt, fur hi* absence from tlie mure. / 
"JotUs Plaftcow shall, fur stealing 4 (jpa-< 

ketl of corn front the Indiana return IheJn B 
baskets again, be fined £5, and herenftoV be 
called Jot int. and not Mr. at he used W> be.

ton. bnt wunld extend their 
enee to Maryland, and to a grrtt f*?"! 
the Western country." "Ltt'it** 
he, ««b« objected, that the me*M ess* 
nlrtsmedj this objecticxi hs» brrs iiTJI 
gainst every work of the kind «tl("f~J 
this and every other cou«.(ryM k* »«  
remarks "tJ»t metns ctn be obtti"° 
n'liich tentiment'

was ea

WASHIN 
/   __

PUBLIC MEETING- 
At t meeting of (he eiU»i»s *i W ' 

b»nrh*o«l of mmlh River, h«M  « u 
Oiviihmn'* store, en SatenUy u*^ 
her: Col. R, W. K«*)t, 
CWair, »nd J«*M* Smith,

M
point«e«t 
Am*rioa>n 
t« New Orl 
b«rk.

«m-

 Jpvee BrnJwick shall clve unto . T .. ... 
^Beeks 20»- for promising him marriage 

without her friend* cohscnt tnd now refuting 
to perform U>* tame.

Thorn at Peter, for suspicion nf slasjder, 
nest, and kiubbornne**,' U to be'severely 

whiptand krpfinnold.
"Ricnard Turner, for beine^ n*<«ri«asly 
n«k,i was finml £%•' "' ' .   "  

Palmer, for Ms, »xtortTnt,,
3«t. ftl, for the plank anil wnrk «f B«afs>n 
stock*, is fined tS tad cCnittref 'to«*t«
htur uq the stocks. 4

Jiasitlif*It was. prisposeH thtt a rom 
b« appointed to draft rtseUtiosi»»«ir^| 
the aenw, of tke nseetlngj sad «*'V J 
poi.iied Messrs. John M. 1 'hart, Thom«« 
Watkint, G»« 
--whe reported «w»

*•»•

lota U act In eltaltm ansl <*•<:•« 
frJe»H».«n-»»b«r parts ef 
hsv. K«ld meetings for Ik* 
ins; ttmir

PI
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Therefore. R«fnl*ed. That We- CMtaMer it 

tighly «»p«d»«nt to fc>jn» nurtalv** into i 
tommittee of tafcty urn! vijrlUner.

eived, That it U the uaanimoui aenae of 
meeting that hrerora nhnald br prevent- 

''"K toi*rti*r fur any parlour;
jnd that th* public offlOra, who** dorr It it 
ta •ee*er*e 'the p-aer, are particularly re- 
e«eated<tn ea'rry th* law regularly into affect 
|a relation to the meeting together of nep-oe*.

Reaolved. That we concur with ourfellnw- 
citizent of tl<e third diatrief, in the proprie 
ty *f inttructlng onf delegate! tn UM thrir 
beat exertiont to procure the pa«aag« of Uwa 
to prevent buah mertfrtgn and all other meet 
ing* ft negrott. whether by night or by,«layi 
aou they be farther inatrncted tn nrarnre 
the pa>aag> ef a law tn prevent the rnangmin- 
aion at negreej in thia atatr, un4r*t the own- 
t T or owner* make pmviainn tn *rnd them im- 
i^ediaUly beyond the limit* of th* Covmnn- 
we.^lth.

Re*oived, That wr recommend to nnr d«. 
]fg*t*t to procure the enactment nf a Uw ta 
•matrtate all the free nrgrort from thitttitr.
so iocurit/ 
tn the state f'"* <(0°d condact, fee. Anil for 

. ih» pvrpM*. of 5«rT.vinf thia mnrr fully Into 
«ee«tion, they arc iiMroet»d by thi» mett- 
inj tn nrot«r«'tt»e pa»»iCe °^ "»olotinn« by 
th« Oineral .\«»«mbly of MjiryUnd. in«trae«- 
inf aw 3««»tor<i »nil Repre««flr^tii.-e» in Con- 

tn exert them»*lTea in ohuinip* » n »"  
in money from the UaitmJ

to Ticilirat* their DaniporUtitn to tha ahorm
 f Aftia,

RfKi|ve<l, That lolin tglcliart. Thnmn* 
llodnt, Robert W. Kent, Jokn Knirhton. 
ibd Jofc«8. tollman, be a committee U divide 
Ihe nti^hboarhood into diitricta, a>d for oth- 

Vr jjor|.i»e«.
Kcaolved. That the fallowing eompoae thr 

C«»fjitUt of Vigilance.  oJam«a Davidton. 
itn. Joieph 8t«aart, Thomaa J. Dorartt.
•flrom tU«»art, Rirhard Stevart, Jnhn Itft- 
.hart, ft. W. Kent. Rirhurd llarwoo<l. Thorn-
 a Da»W»on. John Beard. «en. John |Beirtl, 
Jr. John Rni|htnn, OaMaway ICni^hlnn, 
Thnma* Hcxlr*«, Jifnra H. Harwont, John 
tU g«llman. Benjamin Brnwn, Baiul Hall, 
fMonum O. Clionnr. Jawira Nirholaon. John 
Rttnt. J»«fph Nlch«l»nn, Franci* M 'Canty, 
Ookia Stock tU, RiehinTL. 8tock«it. William 
I StAckett, V. Sewell. Riehard Brown, Rn- 
H^tBrewn, Theoiai N. Btorkett, William 
Brown. John Tr'ling*. Joaeph Tydingi, Ar»i 
IMM WarT»o. Benjamin Watkin*, 8«mqrl 
A«g. CI*f*tV Charlt a CligMU Qtorge Stock
•It, Jt«i*a R. D»vi«, John W. Iglehart. Ni- 
caolai ateoart, Jaj»ta Smith, Jaro«» Uatid- 
aonjr. Rdwanl ttarrey.

RcaoUed, Taatth« thanka of tbia meeting 
to presented tn the chairman and aecretarv.

Rnolvtd, That then* nroeeeilin %* t>» puii- 
liahed in the Maryland OaxMU and Mary- 
laod Btpablican, AiMiapolia.

carryiir 
MM

t
, 

, UM* Iter vm -ilar :™. ,: '
u Whaoe inarch ia •«' tfce aM«ntein «•««, 
«>W|MM IMMW i» »• tbade."
Thr JaVa and th* Goerrl-re—the Peacock 

and the Panguin—the Reindeer and die Av«n. 
«r» proud IrephiWnftlM* fact. • '.

*7w»r country tar grateful to yM.—Yowr na 
tive Stale it proud of you; anvl through meat 
her organ, t»«<lef» to you Uieie aworda, aa 
cvidencei of her feeling*. , •

It la with peculiar p4ei«ur* thni-* receive 
frotn flis Mndt i>ryonr ExeellmcT Ihe aword 
which ia prrteMwf bv the Lrgltfafore of mv 
native State, aa a «arV of ita approbation a! 
my conduct daring the late war. In the ac 
tion* tn which yon refer. I waabnt a* humble 
participator, aa I then only held thr atatioh 
of a Midthipnun. Gratifying aa It thia kind 
and encottricing rememkrnnce of the patiiot- 
ie State nf Muriliml, vet it ia mingled with 
the mi*t painful recollection*. Tlie gallant 
Blakely ard hit (levoteA tompuninnt never 
lived to"receive from tlieirVountrr. tlie cheer 
ing reward of gallant deed*. I am the anly 
 urvtvoT of Jhr officer* who aharrd in the ac- 
tinna which you have thii day ao kindly cele 
brate*.

For thia tword, and for the very flattering 
exproaiioni with which the prenenatian ha« 
been accompanied, accept my heartfelt 
thank*, and my tolemn aataranre that it thai) 
never be drawn except in the defence uf jut 
tic* and of thr country. . " ~ 

Mr. Conltt't Repty.
The happinaaa \ fee) in receiving Ihia tea- 

limonial of my native State, i* higlilv increa 
sed from bein^ prrarn'ed b* ynnr Excelten- 
r.7 a deac«ndant of tlie illuatrloua hero of 
Cow^-ena.

SheniJ <h* fortune nf waf ever ag«in place 
mi> on Ihe military atace. may rev career, like 
hi«, be crownnri wl*h vicforv and glory. 

l.tmt. jfcniwf* tttfly.
\ beg your Kxwllenc) <« brliere that 1 feel 

with deep aentibility the dlitiP(p>i«tied honour 
conferred upon me by tlie LejrttUtur* of my 
native State, in the pretentation of thit 
award, at a reward for the feeble nervier! 
rendered bv m>! tn mv country, during th 
late war with Great Britain.

It it a pronri contolation to me) to know 
(humble at my arrviret were,) that through 
not that ronteat I felt an honett devotinn to 
the cuttle of my country j ami that I exerted 
in her tervicr, whatever aliility ( p'laaetted. 
I can only pledge a tinriUr devntion in any 
future contett ir. which the may be ^ ^

I make my mott grateful arknnnrledgemrnti 
in your Excellency far your kindnei* and 
rourteay on thia eccailon.

MCTEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL.
September wind*. 

1. Clnuilr. npprarance of rain, rain at night
moderate breeze-. 

Cloudy, rain, moderate breeze,

TUB LATB ntttk;

" •M*W» whMAIw.uan.ta c*nv*y tit 
rer fan * nridtbaarini towa in.

Inttoad »f4l»oUrrn. Jk tr*«t, 
ne abwwwnW MJ MM g^Uj. ff, arm*<» In

na
Mr, 

aiding abMt
I ichttitng demanded thia rity on Wtdiiewlaf , «»»oi»f > a*tly on EfU

 f wnHdinte MI
. MI) a vtlawMV 

a-fia« Ithrry. It l« 
ve a farther 

oe r.

There-are a 
and which are in 
Oreh*.4,i  gtthrr

nnneceiAary 
inn nf thr afervi prnpe

ur««t «Vw» 
h«rf. to take ruaaan far Baltimore:

ttetmW bad left • Urn »in»ta« befero hit

a Ikhtnmg rod. ^, . vr«,r.B ..n.Ui.ra 
by Ihe belfry. *nd ahatterrd both of «ho eadi 
oftSa btilding, and th« ioUrior *aa render. 
ed litterallr a' nui< of loion. Nearly 700 
••nee ofgfaaa wera broken, and many of tke 
window frame were complete) r Ueatrvycd.*- 
What appaan ^ngnliHy provhlentiii! ia, n»»% 
withatafMing large alune* were fiireed from 
the walW competing th» «nda ln<nthe inten 
or of tli* balldtng, that of about twenty -five 
peraori* who werp it* accapantu at the time. 
onlv one of twn were «ven (lightly InjireJ.

ITie Btiton Daily Advertitrr mrntinqi 
that the Oothfc , Church, nearly completed. 
by the Fir»t CongrrgiMnital poctetr, in Ply 
mouth, wa« aim utrocV by lightning about   
o'clock on the »»me morning, and partiallv "injured. "Ilie extent of the injurv waa mil
atcrrUintd. The building wai fn»ur*<l at 
Boaton. Tliia infnrmittinn wa>rommunich- 
Ud by   paawager in the Plunnath atagr. 
whmlno atated, that a* tlie «t.VgVpai»ed near 
Uaxburr, then appearrd to rm two >f pintle 
Urn, olie of which (a hnuaej waa mid to be 
caoinl by lightning  il.e other not kn»wn.   
Weilneaday the Mih Pr.%. h«* been nnnnun- 
cnt ia the day far deJictting the Church at 
Plymouth.

Bontnn, Nor. 23   Soon nfl»r I o'clock, 
yc«(ecday morning. Hie wind blew tremcn- 
Untly from the eaatwaril, acenmpnnird with   ' -

S. Clnody, cool, light brttts. lirn»v rain at • _/» _• .1 «t__ j^_ t i• i .'•
PRESENTATION <

On Monday, the 21*t ultimo, in the, Ceun-j 
cil Chamber, hi* Excellency Governor How 
ard predated. aw*rda tn Captain Gr.ttrioan, 
Lientenant SHOOT and Lietrnant Coirar, 
agrnethly to Ih* rrtolulion of thr laat Gene- 
rat Aeaeeably of Maryland, in thr pretence 
nf UM Council, the Court and Bar of the 
Caart nf Appeala, and a reiprctable nambrr 
ef citrirna ind atranger* among the latter 
were Commodorr Bainbridgr, Captain Ballad 
tad Li*u)t*nant Mayo.

• JHJrtu tftk* Oottrnor.
Gentlemen:—In every age and in every 

country it ha* been cn*\ontary to pay aome 
public tribute of reaped 4*4)iaiiog*tah*d me 
rit. Tbr propriety ot th\r cuatom raUliliah-
 J in tb*) early age* of the "world, ia confirm 
ed by ita continuance at the prevent day, 
when,civilifcatlon ha* become extended over 
ao large a portion of our globe, and th* in 
vention* of human geniut have-arrived to 
auch * point of perfiction that we are at a 
Iota tn cenceire now thry can be farther ex 
tended. The Legialature ef Maryland, in ac 
cordance with' thia long rtUbliahed cuatom, 
tiaa, from time to time, erlectrd from amongtt 
her citrteaa, thoae whe Wave airnalited them-
•elve* by dovetloe, to to* peblic goml. be' 

' otawing upon thenn M<me viaible aign of her
n^r*bati*n. It i* upon auch an occaaion 

* tut v« have met thia day.-. It becomea my
datv In my oAcial aUtluo, in comptianee

Inady, 
nigh!t with thander and lightning

4. Cloudy, ceol, ramlertte Ureete, nne—n
5. Flying cloud*, light breeze, pleaaant

S ^ nnw nw 
1. Clear, plraunt. .ight breeze, nw »e
7. Plying cloud i, warm, frr»h breere, a—tae
8. -Flying- clnnd*. warm, freMi breeze, aw
9. Clri\r. P. M. clouUy, aprinkle rain,

ligh< brrnr, aw—ne
10. Clear, extremely wirm, light brer*e, aw
11. Clrar, wanni light breeze, n—it —iw
12. Clear, cool, moderate breeze, aw—w
13. Clear, pleaaant, liglit breeze, n
14. Cloudy, pleaaant, light breeze, w—w»w
13. Cloudv. warm, thunder gnat in evening

with rain & heavy blow, w iiw
10. Cloudy, rain, moderate breece, n—-tie
17. Clrar, cool, light brene, n—ne
18. Clear, cool, light breeze,
10. Clear, cool morning, light breeie
20. Clear, co»l, light breere, n—
21. Clendy pert of the day, cool, light

rain. . About eight, there were two or tlirre 
tarttin 

 mart

. .„ -. - B ......... «s,« »..«•„ nrrr*
ing ctapi of thunder, followed by a 
ihnwer nf litil. The wind immed'Mtr-

ty »ub*idctt, and the elovda rolled aft", leaving 
a" clear aky, and a bright aim. But Ihr r*lm 
waa traniuent, and thr atorm aftD itun>hinr 
alternately contended for the ma\f ry during 
the remainder of the ilay. The *t<Nimbn«t 
mail had nut arrived when our pnpir wai put 
to preaa. TTierr ar« two or three Krhniner* 
a«liore below  one ia tlw Emprran, from Hich- 
uiond, with a rargii of floiir, «bandnnrd.

From the Portland Courier of Tunlar.
The wharvra in Portland nrv»r btfiirri.!- 

hibited auch a picture of deinlation at thry 
dn at thi* momeat. A vvrrr rain *li>rm 
commencnl in the latter p»rt of thr night, thr 
wind north rait, and continued with in crea 
ting violence till about twelva o'clock tn-day.

The tide TOM higher than waa ever before 
known in (hit town, being ahout a foot high 
er than it wat in Ihe great utonn. a year ago 
latt Marclt. The bnilgrt J« the neic;>ibour- 
hood havetnffprrd more or Wia. and »omr of 
them we underaUnd are very murh d*m<g<*'l.

fk Cove Bridge tulT.'rW the Iran', unly 
hav!*xg i(» plaik coverinj; thrown off. We 
Dnder»t%nd the briifgn are all impaatablri 
but we do not know the extent of their dam- 
agr.

Many nf the veea*la in (lie harbour went 
adritt, and tame nf them have aoatained eon- 
aidrrable dimigf | bat in thr eenernl ronfu- 
tion whirh previrila upon Hie wharvet thia af 
ternoon, we rauld get no ^irticolart. LTpun 
the- wharvr/a (he drttruction hai bern grcat~- 
boanlt, plank*, abingle*, maata. KMra, jnitla, 
timbrra. hugahrad*. oairet*. ahooA^heailing, 
lioon*, atavra, cordwoml, &c. vrTM mingled 
in the mo(t wild diaordrr and inimitable con- 
fuaion that we frr witnr»rtl. The liarlxmr 
alao, wai tluioit cuverrd with tiinilar articles

arrival.
On rrlBmlng. ka Met. tn Sreend ttrcet, the 

geotlciaan wh«m he had defraudrd aft he mo. 
ney, with a aherUT, urhnhatlaecompanirdhiM 
from MaaaacbnMtta. Thev went with him 
to the hotel ia Cherry atr*«t« a»d Ihe miaar- 
abl« young man promiaed tn roatoru the mo 
ney to ita ownerai lor which purpota they 
both went into th« chamber where the aer- 
vant bad conveyed th« trunk, whirh Brtnnan 
unlocked, and aeizing a penknife, cat hia 
throat. '!>» gentleman threw Ma armt around 
ntm to prevent further miarhief and called for 
help. The ynnng man waa conveyed to tie 
fln*pitft|, where it ia believed, he may rrco- 
ver — i\nrt that ia the remit of bia crime— per 
haps hit tint crime. fkilatL V. R. Ot*

MONUMENTS IN EDINBURGH.
There are no le«i than three public mnnn- 

menla in prngreaa of errelian in tlie metropo- 
lit nf Scotland. One to Dugtld Htewart, 
one to Robert Burnt, arid one to RiogOcnr^e 
(lir 4tK. Fnr thia latt monument Chaotrry ia 
tn aupply a bronr* figure of Coloaaat dimcn- 
ainn«. A monument tn the Earl of Hopetown 
i< altn to br- erected in Edinburg. The Scotch 
are a patriotic race, and though they may 
anmetimea neglect living gcniua, they never 
forget tn dn honour to their illuatnoua dead.

hot« inalinnl In pureh»4 will view Ih* Mm*. 
TBRMR <>F\8ALF,. " -'• • 

On* half «f ib* nttrchaak BMwirV fn-Ka' puM 
a*) lh«tl*y of loir. *r tb* I 
and ihr other htlf 1»b*" 
mnntht frwo the day of 
Yom ihe day nf Sale, lo ta I 
with approved aernrlty—on i 
(he file, and nayment nf thi whole parch**" 
money, thr cmtcribcr U aalh»ri*«d in rtecutn 

devrL 8/t In commenrr i\ 12 eAclork.
AOL'IS UAS8AWAY, TrwKM. 

l)e«. >/

SPLENDID __..._.nz^oo 93 ooo-zo of n ooo
VIRGINIA STATE LOTTBRK.

'T'O BE' DRAWN 24 Oerrmber. IMI-^.
••• Number I>,de,v— 0 Drawn Ballot*, 

'nckett S4— Half Rt~-Q«irt*r gl.

TRUMTBE'S _._ ._
B Y vii>a* <f> * Decree of Ih* Cltancrry C«url, 

tht anb»rrihrr aa Tru«iee, will off.-r at pi»- 
I'c >ile. ai Bullrr and FnggeK't Tivern,
 >«iuiiltv III* >4th ininnf. al lOo'rlork A. M. 
ill ih>( ir».i or parcel nf land, lying in Anne- 
Aiaru'cl roun'r, rnllrd

II^ARBIDGE, n
Which »«i« miiritipn) l>» Bnjimiii Owe»«, 
Stri'i Uwen>, tml Kli/Ji Owrna, lo Benjamin 
M't'eny. »nil William Uwrn*.

'('hit p»rccl nf Unit coiHatnt ahoot titty 
«rrf«. toil it visible being almott *ntlraly 
covernl wilh wn"«l.

TKIIMS OF 8VLB. 
\rr; c.l'h In IK pmH on l>" il\V of "tie. ne Ihe 
ra'ifjciiiun ili'-rrof by <hr Chancellor. On Ih 
p.irinmt of Iho whole pnrrht«e mnnev. thi 
Mili.rri'ter i. tulhnriteil to convey Ihr property 
In ijtr (turi lut-r.

/SdMKItVILLB PINKNKY, Trailer. 
IS\". \ _ __*~T>

Bv ,

braet*,

w/itn the dir*ctionu«f* nrvaentative* of
the peopl^ of thii State to beatow upon yini 

. th* Mgheat rrward the patriot and werrivr 
taji daiirt the«« tettimoniala ef Uie appro 
Wtlop of your native Bute, of veer gallantry 
tnd geod condnet ia defence ot the right* of 
year country. In thii public recognition of 
Tour aervie**, your name* become recorded 
n tbr. archive* ef your |»tiv« 8Ute. llaviiig 
tnytelf received th* paTr.ntal initruction of 
M* who bore armt in our revolutionary ttrug- 
gle, I can readily conceivn the faelinga by 
vkicn T**\ ar» now agitated feeling* of plea-
*uru>auagl«tl with that moxletty nataral to the 
brave,* wVah. would make yea prefer your
•taxation »t th" momtnt your laurela were 

' worn, tn tMa wK«B you ar* about to receive 
thataaajajdef yew •xerlion.a. It ia a proud 

"; fact, thai 1 c*nir*t refrain from 
i ibaKcnereat atrifr, who 

foaoat in needa nf valonr, the 
[T1|V.'*|W

ne n 
22. Clnndy, appearance of rain, moderate

breere, n «  
33, Cloudy, cool, moderate bretze, w nw 
24. Clnady. cool, light brer**, n 
23. Bhower*. moderate breeze, . n* a 
26, Cloudy part of the day, rain in-even 

ing and at night, freth breece, ar 
Vf. Cloudy, moderate, light brettr, nw
28. Clear, cool, light breezr, one n
29. Clear, cool, light breeze. n
30. CUar, cool, light breeze, n w

CULTURE OF THBVINK IN PBNNBYL-
VANIA.

A gentleman near Harriabnrgh ia aaid to 
have made thi* year, from th* produce of a 
vineyard, plaated four yean ago, and occu 
pying only thtae acre*, 'eighteen barrel* ' 
.win*, worth 820 each.

RIPK STRAWBERRIES.
We"hari * preaeot on Friday lait aay* the 

Trenton. N. J. E»jnon«m, from Mr. George 
Dill, of thia cit* of a bunch of fine ripe 
itrawberrie*—« daliciou* fruit in any 
•~-aod «Ktainly very rare at Duo.

our resolution, the name* 
»&r«1ant,*prtu4ly prominent) ' 
a Mar period *Vr country again 

""" \ vHtk tni» MMe nation 
an aaccaeiMly-'-eon

Bar! O»»T, tb* preanrthead of th* Brltiah 
government, wai barn 17*4) lie waa tan eld- 
rat n*n of n»r C•»*!*• OBCT, a military *f- 
Gcer of dittinction, who wit created a baron 
by L0rd.ftt»*ouTH W* notice. tMt th 
pr%*ai«v, whftt ftrat Lord ef thn admiralty, 
ca«a*d haafttKwr to receive the ttths of carl

In 17«CEarJ.'Orey iuppertert Mr. P|tt r 
motion for the' ImnffeWnfont ef the re*r» *en- 
tativnt in ir92»»rm»ft»w»rd apian olrvfnrtn

Srveral nf tbr wharrm have been contidcr- 
ably damtgrd. On tlie lower end uf Long 
\Vharf three large ttorea twoof which webe- 
litvt were about an hundred fret in length, 
were moved nearly half wayhicrntt the wharf, 
and to much ahatteredand witckej aa to be 
hardly worth renairing.

The wharf under them wan milch, torn in 
piece*. Cuntidrrable qnantilie* uf tall, mn- 
lajtet, flih and other good* were lw*pt into 
the dock. ^.

The firit yaar of travelling on the Liver- 
vxil and Manchester railway ha* eipircrt  
'unnr t part nf thr time, however, then wai 
ot fall accommodation for either paatrngrra 
r goejdt, vet it teem* tint 4I0.00U nertunt 
iavr travelled it* whole diitja*rr, and about 
 4,(KK) perann* ihurt ili«t»Vet a tntnl of 
30,000 and whoae fam reach £09,flOO 
,tg. ft prndigiiiua turn. The exact turn pro* 
ic*d by the carriage of gnodt it not aicer- 
ained, but it itritimatcd at JPOO.UOO. Thii 
t aurely a convincing proof of the utility of 
Rail-raada, and tne favour with which they 
re regarded by th* community. In thi« 

country we have nn doubt they will prove at 
profitable and popular.

The Oiaagnw and GranVirk radwiy wn 
formally opened at the end of KeAumbrr. 
The locomotive engine* performed'^eir jour 
ney* in capital Mine, coiiteyini; elegant car- 
riacea and baroucnca 'fllleil Vllh p^ttenKcrt 
at the rate *f twenty mile* «n hn*r. It pre- 
aenUd anotltar iplendid, trtamph of »ci».nca 
and art, •• •

Norfulk. V*. N«v. te. 
NAVAL.

Tli* U. S. thin Kri*. Captainplack, iHMnd 
to the Weal Indlea, *•*' <• *•*• from Hamp 
ton HoAili veiterday.

Li*t of OtBcer* on Vnard MM U. 8, *»ip Erie. 
C*pUan-J»tMi H. Clank. 
Ueutonanlar-Jacnb Cr*wnhajhi*ld« Men- 

J A..AdM*a..J»m*a T. Hon»*4a, H. H.

TAVERN
AL.E

rme nf iwTi (Teci ee» i-l me High Courl 
of Chinrrty, Ilia one in which Micha 

l.lnT'l w«t c»ni|>l<in*n>. anil ihe heir* nf.Nt- 
idan 1'i.rier nrre dtfrndtnlif Ihe other were 
Je»re II. Hunter tnd Jane hit wife were cum 
nUinant*. anil Micha Lloyd and the hrtri of 
Nilh*n Porlrr were deftndanta, ihr tubttriber, 
ai tiuv'ee, »i;| ulfrr a' public u'e on the pre 
inilfl, (if Iti'i if *0t th« Ant f«ir ilty Iheretf 
Irr). un Wrdiirmltv the fourth nfjiuuiry nrt( 
it 1C n'clurk. M-, thai long «t(ibliiR<-J tad 
 <c'l Kni-wit 'I »!' !" i ailed

POB.Tna?S TAVERN:
mil part til < I .jet .ifl.tinTiniKlnje<rhy the 
tti.l Njthun I'.irter in hit life lo the talif Mi 
l-hit Lloyd, bring part uf a tract of land call-

ftEAJtCH

VlWwVfW«

wVrHW* *v*1w
• ilh ll|terr»f 

•cured JiV

1TNION CANAL Lnlteiy «f Prnn.y!v*r.l». 
•^ Clata No. «4— T* be drawn in* M b«- 
rember, 1831,-

00 Nembor Lottery— 10 Drawn B«l)n«*. 
ffti— Quarter fcU M.

2 of 8< 0,000 2 of 05,000 2 of 88,000 
ORAsn CONSOMDATKn IX7tTR«Y.

C LASS Nn. «4 — rnbeilrawft 6th l)-cm'r.
N'lmber 10 Drawn 

Tickati 85 half 8« 5O Qaartert g t 2J

812,000 85,000,
Tk^RNV YORK.Cor,«o!id»ted Ix»Hfry—Extr» . 
•^ Clatt Nn 3i—To be drawn 7lh December. 
1631—60 Number Lntterv—9 Drawn Hillxt. 

Tick*!* 84—Half S»— Quarlar ftt.

815,000 810,000 80,000
V'RG'MA 8TATB lottery—Cla« N« 
v |j—To b* drawn 9«h Decrm'ber, 1831—P6 

Sumbrr I^MIrry—10 Drawn Rt|lni*.
TirkeuB5->HalfB230—Quarirr ftl 2J.
For 'I i> ket* *r Shire*. Addrni
F, nUBOIrt, Waahlnglnnl'ity, D. C.

A!f APPRENTICE WAMTED.
THR tutmribrr »i>het tn like * youth n »n 

• pprenlire to the T*ilorin| B •»!»*•». hn 
mutt be of gnetl tnoeal chtracler, and about 
fourteen yrin af age.

MARTJNF. 
Der

containing One ll*nd(c<l anil twelve ACRKd, 
mure nr lr<s tilnaie in Anna-Arundel ronnty 
ami nn the mitin rout leaning (rum Ellicon'a 
MilU to Sncll't Bridge, commanly called ihr 
Muni^nmrry K'nd. A< a place nf public ri 
tnrt »ml buiinrtt it It almn«t unr^nalrd, bring 
thoiit 14 miletfnNn Htlllmnre, 14 frnm WtWi 
inglnn, 30 from Annapnllt, between 4 and S 
fr<vn KHicnll'* Mill*, and 2 or A frnm Oakland 
MllU. and it Ihr place <rf volinf for ihe 9'h rl*r> 
li.'ii ditirirt of nul county Tlie neighbner- 
|IOIM| ia hralihy and nv»l re*prctahle. Thi> 
land it well watered, with aboa> tf> trtet of 

mratliiw. The building* rontitl of a one 
twn tlory Htonr llnate and Kllcli- 
rn, large, cammmllnua and com 
fortable, with* large t ml dry cel 

lar, a «,»uil (tarn, and Sublinc fir 18 hor>et, 
« ihrr«hmg fl-Hir anil «hnt»'r>r the acrummnda- 
imn of na«rll<rr, a Wheelrlghl »hop, a Black- 
  uith'i «h,,p, a ti'imp' nf good wuler which 
minmuniralrt with a coal ami flnit dairy, an 
ire liiiu.r, ind tmnk* koine, aod a ^rgi-young 
ihriviii|; ipple orchard nf arlectcd Iruil. At 
ihe ttme tune and place will be oBered anoth 
er petce nr tiarrrl of land railedPart of Howard's Fair tt

ADRIF7,
ON Mxnday «He <l*t ult. nn* the mnuih nf 

Anninoh', In the Chr*apr«ka H<r. A 
tmall Hrow. mraterine; 18 feat in length, 3 
fevt in brraath, I font 4 inch** In depth, ind a 
w*tl nelr in biilh eon1 ", and a chain atticlieO 
6 ne B feet long. Tne nwner e.n li««- ihr 
Kcnw, by provia* pfwn«-»v. and p»ving rhugra,

ROBKRf WlLLSUN. 
Dee.

J. TIIOMPHON ——
Hat jiul rrctictd and For Kail uf f/Wi Ojt te 

II1LIP AUGUSTUS, 2 voli. 
HR KING'S 8KCRF.T. t vola.
K AWARD'S NARRATIVR, 3 v0u.

THR DUTCHMAN'S FIRRHIDK, 1 vol.. 
COTT'S AUTOBIOORAPIIT,

Malr'a Introduction,
larkr'a Cordariua, 

Ron' Latin Ormaanur.
OeL 27.

Sorgton—Wm. Johnaan. * -..»!| , . ; 
PiirMr—H*nry Kiting. '•(•.. , 
Acting Maater—L'orruxnT. Beflntftt. 
Aaaiatant Svrgeon—8«m1. Barrington. 
Midahipm«n—Henry A. 8t»*l, Wm. P. 

Ion**, lamea F. MUlar, Jno. C. DavWwn, 
. Wrt*e*f Fr*«M.B. Wrifht, 
Ui, «««.J. Wvoh*\'l -"

hall
uf land, more or lee*. Un ihia latter farm ta 
a good fnghowteaml alaW*—Clover and nlai» 
l»r act well nn both, tnd (here it aufiicitnt 
wood en both fur Ihr •*• •( thtm. It it derm 
ed unnecettary 10 b* more miaule in d**crip- 
tlon, ai it >• eip*cl*4 and «ittwd by all inter-
•tied, that every oat* detirM* of parcbaomg 
will mtkr himt*lf acquaiatled with avery thing 
cnnctrlng th* **id p*TC*lao( land by an acUt
•uminaiion. 

THK TKRM8 OP i)M,BV~Are *n* «r**h
•f (he p«reha*a «**««v tn n* paid In caih nn th* 
day of net* of the ratification (horn/, tnd to* 
remainder in thro* ra,«»l »->tialm«nli »f 6. '*- 
and IB mimlht wilh intarrtt from the day 
Mlv, for Ih* payment af which, bond* *r net** 
with cevd txturity mutt b* glvtn, and upon 
ih* CKanMllur'. r«li0cail»ii. **d *• rtx«4f» 
Of the purckaae montv, n«»l not Wforr. th* 
«ub*cr«b*r it *alh»oiiinjrd u exteute a <t*»4

~ ; l-,

add forward J» are 
^Jtta. 94. i——»

lanta.

TKVCHER
THK I'ruttrrt of thit Primary 8< he..) )n An- 

nanoda, Md, are anxinui lo engage a, 
Tricher eiperleneail In cnndncling a School 

>n th* monitorial «ri1ein. He mutt t» well 
ct|uilntrd with Reartlng, Vf-rltlni, Atlihire. 
ic, F.nglith Grammar, and Gengrtphv. In 
in* (xHi«e.«inj mnre ample qaaliArali«i»i ne*. 
'•rant* will br given. Unexceptionable iea<l- 
mnnialt of mnral condor! will he r«)uirnl.— 
The *«Ur4f nUgwrnl la ^5OO a y«r. payahln 
aatrirTty. -. Afclicatlon (• h» m«d* on nr be 

e tne trjfrofl)»ern.b»r nmt. 
Tl»e American, Baltimore: and Ptriami** 

Daily Atrvrrtiaar, BkllaHtlpkla, will pahti^K 
th* «bov» l«frj_a week •nttl In* «bovi datr.

JU8T RRCF.1VMD. 
from the N. V. ProUwUnt Epiecopal Preaa. 
WIIATKLY on BL Paul FrUe T* eU 
8IMBON on the Liturgy,
THft OF SALVATION,

IOOII THOMPSON^

RA4181 BAWHl UA«rft
ASH wlll^be given for C| 
C«taan HUg*, at U.it*

i I.* 7» " "1- •"*»
.;*V ill

' *»%» 'J'* I

V ..:-.'- 
 .;«£'.



lon. oni»ib,u fir

Dd"forwW'«prtfc<iorih*
peWt*. favour, a* miy'ieem duett tr-.i .. . ^ _,_/_ rf ,ne giflu ln,i herml AeriAert Semin

Mtrty.
Ear*. )*•• 'iWiiwu A. M. 

Prqftuor «/
Cnikmi.il T. 

Prtfetiorof Yodern />mfw*fcJ 
tllttat number of Student!, A3.'

In a ehorfer than ordinary period, la het^Mt te 
ire ambrtioua lo advance at a mareVa- 

than the uratl avertM of aCtUa. A'

ooua*a 01 «Ttjon», BxrBHiit, fcc. 
The fnllnwviig Information, by order of the 

BMnl, will thow l»e pruewt ilite tnj prat- 
pectt of Ihe iMtiralten.

IV ProfeMOT nf Grammar, will lake chant* 
of the Engliih Department, and will have in 
clit<e« ander Mi innpeelioo. «l the College. 
during thr huar* prricribrd by the Board, lie-
•irtf» (he ordinary cour«e nf instruction in thit 
department, 9:udenl« »ill be> Bile. I for admit-
•inn iniii Collar, ind Ihey m«y i\ke (landing 
a« Krrthmrn. whenever they atiall lOltain an
•uiuinttion on the following

rnKraii vroav rruoii*. »!». 
Kngli«h Oramimui Orography* Arilhmrtick; 

Lnin Onmm»i| Porderloti /Kiop'* Fthle»; 
Kr»moM Ca»«*r'i Cummenlirift. or Sjlluiti 
Kclngarl, and Aral ml unokt of the ./Enetd of 
Virgili Mur't Introduction. or Latin T»ior; 
flreek Qrtmrairi Orevk Drlectui| and Jacub't 
Urerk Reader; and Prosody.

Pupil* nnt intending to rnter Cnllege. will

of
pi'l rtle,
permanent record nf the relative 
the Member* in each Claw, i* kept by the"Fa 
cully, and aervet at a guide, in awarding<tae 
honor* of the College. The principal test ol Ikr 
Student'* pratcieney, will be foowd lo tke 
Lecture Room, where be) will undergo an Kxami- 
nttintt of one huur'a dvratioo.fur eacb L**M>n; 
and ihote Member* of tke kigker Clamea, who 
are permitted, under the ditcretion of tlie Prin 
elpal. lo hive their roam* eul of Collet*, will 
be vt«ilH. by the PpncipoJ. and the Profeaaor*. 
during the hnur* appointed, fur their encourage 
ment and aid ia Ihe proieculinn of their He- 
die*. They mutt not be ib«rnl lliem«clvei from 
Iheir room, daring I)M hour* of study, especi 
ally in Ih* evening, except bv permi««inn from 
one nf ike Faculty! and a clnie attention will 
be paid lo the habila of lh« Student*, ihat guud 
moral* may be cultivated and preservi-d.

rvoi.ic wommp.
The Btuilenl* will be required to attend pub 

lic worship, in ill'* City, both morning and »f-
noon i and Monitor* fur the several Cliurchc-«, 

will make retornt nf all abtentecn. whn will 
give an account of their absence In Ilia Princi 
pal. The Hull will be called, alto. tKfnre ihr 
daily devotion* at (he College. Nu Stud.nl will.

exirtance and u«efuln*»», may b« perpetttl.
By order of tV B»*rd. 

••• ' A. C. MA«RUDEB; PrWdeot
Maerti 3. _____' '
NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVES.

lAT tb» tabtciiber of Sainl.Matf'a coon- 
IT, hath obtained from lo* OrphM** Cuurl 

ouHl counly, in Maryland, L«ttrr« TealB- 
mtRiary on the Pertonal E«lale uf M«rT R»- 
le?, taltf of tin coutity afurcavid, deceased.— 
All pertun* having claima aga»n»i the taid «le 
crttedi are hereby warned loenhibit the tame, 
with Ikr vouchrrt thereof. Iu ihr mWribtr, at 
or before the 18.h day of October next, Ihey 
may nthrrwite by law be enUd.il Inmi all 
nenetlnfthe uid enlale. Ciiten under my 
hand llii* iOili day of Ocinber, 1831.

CIlAULES MUUUAN.Ei'r./fci
Nov.j/

cra.litonof ib* MU^Julm q*ll*uKhcr. ami the 
John Oalliugfaer, having executed t Heed lo hi« ttul 
trnttee. tdo, therefore, order tnd trllmlire Hut <>ie 
aid John Calliuglirr ke dhehirfvd frumhUeonnM- 
merit. »A»rv»kl,ti»rt fmo by e»ml*f a copy of ik» 
urAtr 1n ko k>i*ea*tl i*v<*M of the pitblid nfcwiot- 
ptr* printed tn4 publithed in Anne-AniwUl county, 
o«ee t week for three mnntlit •occeui»«l>', brtoee 
the thin! Momliy of April next. In gi»e notice to hi» 
creditor* to tppetr bemee tard county eoort, tl tlir 
city of Anntpolh, «« 10 o'clock, m lit* forenoon of 
the third Mnntlar of April »r»», in iliew cxix, if any 
lli*> lur*. «Uv tlitf ««iJ John GilUugWer tliouU no< 
h>vr ike bcnrfil of ike tfareiiid act iii'l 11" *e< er*l
•iipplrrnenlt iherrlo, tml the u'ul John C.IUupkir 
Ihen «nd lliere liking tlie o«tli |>rr»cilhrd bjr Uw,
•liven under my lnn>! tliu wtrutli day of iepiembcr. 
ISJI. /

THOMAS U. UOttSr.Y. 
Nov. 10, /J. 3m.

8CHAV 
PainUngeo
ing, Crvatalrirnr and .. _. 
luetl, Rio*, and Knllwttod 

Thankful for peit •favour) 
tlrrdancc; Her rtmtiletfce 
atreet, Uree Joer» below iiu

4v».

•Uo fee received i«l* me Rn«lnh Department.
•nil will punue tuch branch'! of Education, 
embraced in the cnurte, at may «uit Iheir par 
ticular vlewt- A cnur«r of l.-cluret on Bdu- 
catiun in Primary Sthuult, will W delivered.
•whenever a cl»-t of ynung men «hall have netn 
fnrmrt, who may with to qualify ihemtelvcalo 
become Teacher*.

Tfce cnurte nf f tidiet fix the clow* in Col- 
Jtge, kave bven arranged at fullowt, viz,

Ctitt.

111

I 
(^

f"F»ltom'« Livy
I Gfttta Xaj'wi— (X'nopkoa, Hero- 

.^ ilotus Thurydidea.) 
I Orerk and Roman Antiquities, 
fc Hittory, and Mythology.
riloracr.. (Odea }— Yirgil'i Oeor 
I H'ckt. 

•U Trrm.4 Orxca M>]nra. (Lytiat, Demos t-
licnfv lt«erat*».) 

^Algebra, with Arithmetic revited.

{H-racr. (Siliret and KpUllct.) 
Oitccj Mtinra, (Xeno|>hon't Memo* 

rebili. Plato.) 
Jlgebra completed. 
Translation!, Thewei, and Decla- 

miliuot during the year. 
SoruoMomm CLAI*. 

f Jo-venal, (Levereti'i.) 
lit Ttrm.< Homer'* llinl. (RobinMnV)

I Planr Biometry. {Legend™'*.} 
fTrrencr't Co'Dfrtift, or Qiiintlilan. 

«rf TVrm. < Oner* M>jara. (Oilyttty & lletiod.) 
( Uulid Ueonulry. ( Legend reV)

fRhe'nrick and Belli* L«t(rit. — 
(Blair. 

OrsDct Mtjnrt — (Tra|»dian».) 
L»firuhm»i Plto« and Spherical

at any time, leave the Cur, wiilmul ripref 
leave obtained from the Piinripel. That the 
public may reel aaturrd of the prevalence nf 
no particular sectarian influence nl thi«Coll«gr, 
'he fallowing claute t« exlrtclcd from the Chir 
lert with the Inter tad tpint of which, the 
Officer* of initroclion. will invariably comply. 
The aecnnd teclinn of the tliiny trvcnih chap 
ter of the lawa of MaryUnd. required, lliai 
"the aaid College thall bf fnunilcd and main 
tained forrver, upon a mod liberal plan, for llir 
benefit of youth of every rrli|(ii>gi denomina 
tion. Kho/hall be freely admitted lo eqoal pri- 
«ilecet *nd advantages uf education, and In all 
the literary honour* of the College, according 
In their merit, without requiring nr enforcing 
any rfli<mu« or civil tr*l, nr urging their at 
tendance upon any particular rrliginut xvnr- 
thip or tervice, other thin what Ihey hive bren 
educate<l in, or have Oic content and approlui- 
liun of their pirenlt or gundiaii> tu attend.''

NOTICE IS I1EREDY GIVEN,
T HAT the tubtcriuer of Sjmt Mjry't coun 

ty, httli oblained from t'.ie Orphant* Court 
• .f ».ii'l countr, in Maryland, Letlcrt Tetta- 
mrnlary on llie Permnal K«l«le of Join) M. 
Hucoc.Utc nf the county af»i«»aid. decea>ed. 
Ml prrtont luving claimt agtintt ihu taid de- 
crated, are h«Mrl>y warned to exhibit the tame, 
with Ihe voucher* thereof to Ihe lubtcriber, 
tl nr In-fnre llie Mill dav of June next, they 
may ntnrrwiic hy Ijw be excluded fium all 
bnirlll nf tlie laid ettate. Uiven under my 
handtliit lUlhday of November, 1831.

LAN6LKY BIsCOE, Ex'f.

I
,-. IH

MTertN.

irru»r. ia original Compoiilirm. 
and Klncotiun, during Ib- y. ar.

Jumoa CLAIS 
Ontra Mtjnra. (Miner Pe-lt.) 
" lictttoiit of Trigon<rmrtry to 

the Men«uration at Height! and 
Oiittnre*, Navinilun, * 
ing. l>vellfhj, ic. 

Phltmnphy.
^Tarlie*,—(Hl.tnry.) X 

Conlck Heclioni. 
ChemUtry, with Lecture*. 
"Tacilus—C Meaner* of ihe Oereian*

and life of Agricoli.J

44 Tom*

A record n| ill defuitnclet tt Collejp eirr- 
riie. will be krpt, and lent lo each |i»rcni or 
guardian, at Ilie clotc of rveir term. Anil. 
wlirnever a Student uliall b* found failinz lo 
tecure tlie end for which he will h»v*\ been 
placed al the College, he may b* lent hnmXpri- 
talely. except in catea of a mitdemeaonur, nr 
off' nee at,mn«l the lawi, whin he thall be pu 
nithrd by the ordinary penalliea. Dy the adop 
tion uf a kind ind parentil demeanour, on Ilie 
part of Hie OfllcTt, it it hnped thtt tuch 
extreme ca«et will be avoidrd; and from the 
virloat advtntagri of location for the Collerfe, 
il it believed, that fow placet promise tliii ini- 
muniiy. in a higher degree, tlun t'.o City of 
AnnapolU. Ill pnpulttion it nnl Urge— >lie 
tiluflliHi it central— ill hralllifulnex, i« >ur 
patted by thtl of no placo in (lie Snuihem 
Slate* — accr««ln the College, from till parlt ul 
the Union, by which p^rcnlt would >vi,h lo 
hold cnmmoniraliun with llu-ir aunt, it mn<l 
frequent md city, and the expeniet of living 
arc comparatively tmall. Annipolit i* (lie Se.il 
of the tiovernment uf th* Slatet and the time 
•f Ike Annual Cmnmencemeiilt, which hap 
pen* dnring the Brtiion nf the Legi.ltlore. af 
ford* a high Incentive lo ynanj men, Iu dutin 
geiah thcmiclve*, by thrlr literary performance*.

no
TMI AT Ike (ubicnbcr ol iiaint-M'rT'* coun 

IT, Imh iibtamed from th« Orpliant' Court 
nf *>id ruunty. in Maryland, Letter* of Ad 
min'Kirt'inn, de bnni* mm, on the Pertnnal 
K«'atenf Wiiliam lUIfy, lair uf (he county • 
furr«aid, ilecraned. All pertont hiving claimt 
ij;»iint ilie <>i<l Hrcci'fd, are hereby warned 
lo riiiiliil the amir, vrilli the vnucliei* tliere- 
uf. to 1'ie tub»criber, at or bt-fure the I8lh ilay 
nf October nrxt, ihey m»t ulh.-rwi** by law 
b<- ricludeil Frum all beneBl nf Ihr uid rtlale. 
(iivi-n unilrr mv litnd and teal Iliit 10th day 
nf Niitrnibrr. IU3I.

CIlAllLKS MUROAN, Adm'r. D.'B. N.
N'iv. 17, <I 4*.

WB W1KU TO PUUCHAJIK

1OO LIKELY NEGROES,
Of both tcien.
from 14 to «J
year* of age,
field hind*——
alto, mechanic*
«f every de-

tcripliun. Per*o«» wlJiing to**ll, will d 
in give u* a rail, at we are dctermiued lo 
HltiHKK PRICKS for SLAVES, than any 
frurchater who i* now or may be hereafter iu lhi< 
market. Any communication in writing will 
be promptly attended to. We can at all limn 
be found at Williamtnn't Hotel, Annapuli*. 

LBQU li WILLIAMS. 
Aegett 4. list.

AUCTIOX
nP

•*• 
diipotcd to eoniribole tu

AUCTION
in the .front R«i« »l UW
it ojicu fur the rcceptiuii

Purnlt
And tuch other arlicle 
«-d of at VKNDl'K. 
lo hit KWOJ. may be a 
(he greatett tare taken 
rrtion uted to ilitpoee 
vantage. Sale* at a Ji

kui|t 
leiidi ti 

red ofHiffr 
f Hitn. tnd 
them titk* 

«nc* and )•
^-^^ri^i «*

• . • • IW

i well

attended lu an uiual. 
un Omuiiiiuiun.

N. B—All
cuted on the »hort> tt ^notice. Nk wHl u 
graieful for the patronaje of hit fr)ea4i ni 
the public.

NVILLIAM McHlll 
Annapol'*, Oct.90. ;

ATTOHNEY A' ' U\W,

FORMERLY of Krederi* u ht. Incited him 
telf prrinanenlly in the -City of Annapvli*. 

He will tlevo e hini»elfAo the transaction of 
profrthional bu<inr»« In /he Cwunly Court* of 
Anne-Aruiulel, Prince/-U orge'*, the High 
Cirart of Chancery, hiul C art uf Appeal* of 
Mirrlmil. Hi* nlGcr i* i luated in the batu- 
aenl (lory of hit l)«clliu£ fioiitiny the Mar 
ket Hunt* ^ 

Sept. 15,

oa
THAT the tubtcriber hi* obtained from the 

O'phant Court ul Saint Maty'* county In 
larylanil, letter* of A Jmini«i ration nn the 
cr.iMii! Bilale of Jam** Uardinrr laic nftaid 
uni) deccattd. All periont having claimt 

giintl the taid deceased. *re htrebr warned 
riliibil the «ame with ll'c voiclier* (liareuf. 
llie tubirribrr. at or before Ike 34th day ol 

DI^IHI next. Ihry may olherwite by law be 
i-luded fmin all uehefil ol the laid rttale. 
iven under my liand t'uit Ifllhday uf No-

Natural PhiUi«iphy. with Txclnret.

8*f Term.

Klrmetii* of Crirkum, wiifc Lee
lure* on Ike Fine Art* 

DetMlea, Cumpotiliona, and De-
clamationi during the year 

Samoa CLAII.
"Natural PliiluMph;, finished, with

Li-Ciurrt,
Horace' I)e Arte Puelica, with Ler> 

lurea oo Taate, and a Revteton of 
Latin.

_L|>gick, aid philn*nphy ofrhe Mind 
"/ItlroooBv — with .Lecture*. 

Polulcat Kcuncmy — with Lrclarre, 
tUidrn.ee* of Cliritliaiiitv, it N*. 

„ taiaJ Thtolofy. 
f Law* ef Nation*; Co*)*lita|i»n, 

a*4l Civil •*«! Political Hi,(orv 
of Ih* United tittle*. 

Bulltr** Analeav. , 
Civil KnginewrTa

of Mac*MH«a, Ondgra, 
Canalt, &c.^ 

Mineraiof f> aoel Oevlag*. 
DecUnatlone •»s*h<a/i«al Piece*, 

n**MMUeSil*a, end ex> 
CriiicUa^ during the

Candidalitfur any Handing in Ihe Collegr. 
will bt rrouired lu bring from their teacher*, 
Utlimoniili of goo<l moral character | and, in no 
c«ae, will a Btuueot be receiver* from tny other 
College, to the time tltnding in thii, unlett he 
•hall bring, from the Pretident, or mhrr aulhn- 
lily of tuch College, a certificate of lilt hunor- 
able dimiitioo.

•xrxNita, 4c.
II ha* not been thought adviaable In ealahlith 

anycoromoni. Board, inrluding bedding, wish 
ing, and roomrent. may be had, however, in 
private familie* in the city, fur I if) dollar* per 
aruiare. The cturgee in Ihe regular College 
bill*, wilt be, aa folluwi: and are payable quar 
terly, and in advance—
En/fliik Dtpartmtnt, - • g{<4 per annum 
Prrparotory Ctgtin, . . g4Q ,| 0 . J,,. 
/VttAflMin euul Sophomon

Clautt, 
Senior and /waier Uatm,

Roada,

.lo. 
do.

crcitee w

Tke «tady ot tb« MeJern LmgttagM, shall 
( k* to arranj|ed, aa nut maltrltlly Iu interfere 
' »?iih the Coileija court*.

The olQcer* of iuiiroMlne. will erMeavoer 
In mtk* ta*'o*«r** ufetintyaa therrMghJa* po«- 

. *b»e|a««Jr, »»«•«. will a ft. li.,l.r be allowed 
t» p»t», loan Ailtanccd .tandiu«> till he *||I4 
havr tutia'iied all ibr prrviova exaMtattooa, t* 

' t»t». fiction of Ih* , 
• la -rhe' Department*** Ok*«N*fr*'»,nH Nit*)-

fwt »».t«INullT. UltrwCtwn Will M'Rl»««IB. aM
I^ctarrt eMflM ^•llvcr.^ta-WMibrW*. by 
Ut* PrincifMl, and ihr, .iker PWeaaoM. ««||| 
*J»iva»Ck*ir> aliall b* periMUeolU reftSiret— 

autati**) wiU to firt.l* n*fte9e«
-,.-., !•*• * *•' *^'«

840 do. 
BJO do.

An atMUnenl of the Cullrge billi mty b« 
made, lo necettilnu* Slod<nlt| 
ia tocarrd far Ihe aratuileot MUtruelion of ten 
ifc»4*Bl*. who aaa/Viaa; the proper teilimonal* 
far that purpose.

COMMIKOINBirrt.
Tke Anneal C«wt«Mno*m«ni«. lak* place ia 

Ftbraary, wh*n all Dagvoea are to be confer 
red. Tlie Vaaolty w»4l awign In Ih*Candidate 
f«r the Baccalaeiraatr, and fur Ihe Mailer' 
Degree,the parta lobe p*rformedi and if any 
one iTwulJ r*f*a« the part aoigntd, or neglec 
10 attend, hie Degree may be withheld.

TAOATtOfc*,
Th* regular Vacation*, thai I be from the Ua 

Wednesday in July, till ih* Brit Monday in 
September—from ihe 33d of lleeember. till Ih 
flrtt Monday in Janoary—(nun Oood Frldar 
till the Moatdiy week foll*wlngr ind <ho Pour 
of'Jul/.

Th-X-ajIferalWrr*, ia the CO«TM nf etedie*. 
whleljafu taken plice, on the late 

acemed In be«('. 
>nerat aJt

n be required,' hjr Ih 
Bdkrt«io«rnid it >

emWr 851.
CHARLES MASSKY, Adm'r.

09
r il AT the lub.cnbcr hat nbtainrd from the 

Orplian> Court of Saint Mary'i county, 
n Marvland, letlera of *dinini!littiun no Ine
ertontl cltite of Luke Whilr Ujrber Itle of 
ic county ifurettid dtccttrd. All prnun* 
aving cltimt again*! the ttid rlecra«nl, arc 
ereby warned Ineihibit the time witk >li» 
oocliert Ihrri-iif, lo the tubicribrr, tl or before 
he 15lh(l>y nf November nest. Ihey may o- 
hrrwuc bv Uw be excluded from all benefit 
if the nid fi'ale, Given under my hand (hit 
6;h diy nf NovemlM-r IBS!.

CORNKLIU8 BARBKll, Adm'r,

REMOVAL.
WILLIAM BRYAN, 

MERCHANT TAILOR.
H AS rrcenlly taken the Shop thai he former 

ly occupinl, nearly oppotili Metirt Wil- 
liam«on & Swan'* Hotel; where he intend* 
keeping a very Supeiior AMurlmcm of

Cloths, Oassimeres, &

LAND AND
¥J Y vlrloe of two tevrral dee-*e« ef iW
•«-* Court nf Chancery the MtxcriUr «,|*i,. 
pi"** te Public Sale, An the prenUet, eaTtwv 
day the 8th day nf December nut, if ftj^ f 
not tlie first fur day thereafter^

All of which he will tell very LOW, nul make 
op it Ike thw leil uolice and iu Uie BEST 
MANNER. /A 

8ep<.»9. ft'

UhereonOol. LewraDavlll, n«wde<ia»n' 
lately retidcd. milli the landt atm 
adjmnina; the city uf A*.ta|wlW, 
about S4U acre*. There it on i

large nnd elegant HRIOK. OWH.U 
IN4| IIOUSK. with oet |lMi«t.tWi 

in good order, Ihn-e itatbckrl u 
the Dwelling Houtf, a large gtnln tMf»i». 
iug the moil valuable Shrnb* arid FnhlT||rii 
altu a fin* Orrliardcoaiiiting nf t tirttlf J 
itie b<«t Fruit Treet.— The land It bf N «. 
cellrnl quality, ami wetl ailtpled lo thtpwi 
i.f \Vlieaf» Rye, Coin, Tubtcre, tc. It t 
defmrd nnnrcemry to gf r* a foilhtr dtto^. 
lion of lli« above valuable property, at It a 
preiamed, lliote Inclined tv fiurdilte «W tin 
the tame prcvinua to Ih* Ml*.-

AUu will be t..U at (he tamciiiiitflrfplia. 
In pursuance of the nid decree*, a iwattorj 
Nrgroea, coiuitllng of Met), Wetter,, S»t, 
and Girl*, amongst which are torae vtluMi 
handt,— alie a variety ef *tock belo«{iD| u

TAIO. A wnrnoi OOOM. 
AEORCrB Af*NBIR,

TAILODL

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
xv A ncaixx. rAanziT.

MIUIIt.K A«iF.I> WOtlAN, «Uo em com* 
well rrcomrrumlril. llul uivJ.rmixU Ceokinir, 

thiuf tnd IrvninK welli for tuch • person a libvr- 
tl price will U*f i<«". laqulr* at Ihli Office. 

Not. ir

NOTICE.
THE Cnmmiitinneri ol Anne-^rundel coin- 

ly. will meet at Ihe Court ||nute in (lie 
city of Anntpuliiim Monday lk*t3th day 
December next. -*>r ilie pnrpo«e of art ' 
with the iup«rvi<er* nf the road«. heirlng tp 
peilt, anil making tratufer*, and transacting 
|kp ordinary butinen of Ihe Levy Cuurt. 
? llv urilfrr* v * -— • J • •

HAS lull received a large and htndanme at- 
tortmeM of KALI, and WINTER 

GOODS, all uf the laletl imporlatium, am*ng 
which are
Patent Finished Cloths

Of vtrionn qualiliea and colour*,, with

(he preteniof ih* litett tiyle, tuitable for 
and approaching trtinnn.

He rrqnettthin friend* and the public lo call 
and examine. All of which he win Biakj -up 
a( ih* ehorlett notice, and in then-nil r»iH- 
IOWABLB tTTLK, lor CAiii, OF to fMnctual men 
only.

Brpl. «9, 1831.

PHI LAD]

KAember, /i.

J. THOMPSON
Hat jvil rtttietJ and for .V«/« at tU$ Qffict, 
TUB YOUNO DUKE, a vole. 
TUB PERSIAN ADVENTURER, « Tel*. 
HAVERHILU « voli. 
MACKINTOSH'S CABINET, 2 volt.MARY QUBBN OF SOOTB, a vot*.
MA08INUER'SP1,AY8,5««4a. 
TEACHER'S GUIl>8. 
AHNUALHBTRORPBCT, 
MACKENKIK'8 5.000 RKOKIMkJ.. 
THB CHRISTIAN ALTAR, or OAcei of
Oevotron, for the lie ef PcnontVcceiviag the) 
Lord'* Supper) together with a trecttieei r»|»t- 
ing to that Bacraaidh^ a*Mri>fre<tiovt* fur the 
Communicant'1 daily wi)k witalted. 'Urtb*) 
Rev. Dr. Wyatt. ' • }

.J .,,n'. .

ALE AND

THE lubtcriber rrUK 
titenn uf Annauult 

rengeinrnl* which will e 
have constantly on hand,

ALE AND
From the uctl llr«wrriei 
he will be happy to detp 
.terica.

ICTPertont whe *e

ORTElt.
fully infermt (he ci- 
llitlke li»t manic ar- 
Ule him lo keep, aid

ORTKR,
'liilailelphia, which 
of on reasonable

either will be 
p'eited tolendanemirtvbMtlenrlMilileiiiii (he
tim«. IIBKRY MATIIBWS.

J«»e t. _____________

FOR ANNAPOLIS,CASTLE
"" AND BA8TON. 

THE Steam Boat
I, leave* BtllrVnoev 

w Tuemiay and 
jiMorrrirtg* it vr.rVK o1 
•f'lr'Anhapolla. > leave* An- 
Mtveu and Union, at tl

...".- -«•!*»'• ** 0«U 
•V^oetu-' - r

rhWrt. a^atefa^,^ .h* Mvwv| br«K(>« .V . r WeUTUtf PAPM* .'/, ' " 
f.f kaowledge. which the laatitotiea MOW ha4*)« Folio Poet, Otfert. J>akJt» FtoH 0*p,>Vi41(init I 
o«t la, tae^Wlp, win M.t tl\wa0j. od .!**> Card*, u4 Kk P^ZZ * T ' "B

\

ta'd farm, ylanlation l'lrniUit atc. 
hold aud Kitchen Furniture.

TERM SOPS ALB.
the purcliaaerof the Real RtUlt («(!'« teed, 
«i:L <;oud l«curi(y, fur the pajatnl of lU 
purclitte mnnry in yne a,nd two jtin Trot iki 
day of gale — tlie pcrtonil prop/rty far tii*. 
payable on the dijr of talc, tit lb« raiiflctlbt 
tlieteuf.

Sal* Iu commence «( JJ u'clack, •
LOUIS UA8SAWAT THile*. 

tcyBiltimurrGurtie. and National Inirlh. 
teneer, wlUinin/jythe above law till tktuW 
Site, and furwar/tlielr accoeau for cdlolin.

Nor, tfl. ^y. ____ K

BAKE9,
hit VralrT«l 

the fa\ean lie baa heretofore tceitttl
of Ihr pablic, aod reaperlfaUT iniiua *.."•• 
linuaace of their kirnloeta. lie U dttrrmi»»J 
lo ua* every elurt lu luomwiuJale ki»cH>l»" < 
rrt, tod will.provide the best of ox»irrU)« it 
hi* lin* of batineit. Parties tao \* 
ed with

POUND CAKES, «V» 
at'tl*»ahnrl*«t aotire, in any tlylr " . 
and 11 lh« lowe.t UALTIMUKB tUHCKB.

Retailer* futaJatod with Ikread and> OtkM 
I* usual, at Amatore prMta. ' •

Nov. M. L ^. *••

public ar« r«specU~Q|ly InJVificdUlktt 
the AniMpoli* Theatre will be optocd W** 
winter aaaaon, under the wao*f»»alil.BC tM 
•ubicriUer, on .Muailay, Ueciaaiker }*•• 
Aa *xc*Jluol block cowp*uv is *ng»gt«l» »•* 
anangea>enU Itavn I»i«i4»\a4e .wUk,"*'
. v of tin firtt^fcerformer*. in.the
«*o will appaw in, iUo, tonrse, (|f. the Jtl**

•-t vlXAMW
B^» - '•-.•••• *"]•* -H 1 x1

''* ,



gB».y.. - -~pg= ;H- ,^y sgyA-f - -v   ^^g^papgar,^.^?^ ̂ *?  *;'

AMD PVBbrSBEU

At

CJO.tCI.tB80.
lhck Ye«teT4aT. the tnt »ftainn

^ hl*r«» f«Mt«, a *tW«m Having Maewbled, 
^a- <akM  » "  'cl.ck. by McV 

llW frwkfrt* *»H»»w. Aft*r^ *

Hairt """

country. MatjavVotartt htva k*e« etatftlM-
 d, in wMch to fend* ef tie cafratJfct' VM! 
i |hwlftflD1*) ttrVvvftpvttt, and W%*ctroT|pej''ovV* 
ipr*eii*j*H| '*Sjd-*w9em*e^eo to aVwaVoavawa^atkar 
inemtiHg i»drof induitri*** imi  Mtftrwa* 
inceovwie*. Tit libo*r*r 
hip w***», in tke < iiHBtipiHn oj 
lntor**r. iMprtrremont «%* %. a**jp*i 
with »mprocerte*te4 rap1ill»,.. HaMce ta
 to** 1 * 1P«"«<'»»'H *»'«W»P» *fT.*t*re,
 nd dracUowtg her
tv «f.fre/ r*t*l«J« «1oH.«MI|o»aWWM» to
the power of m*»,
o^Mt Mlijfcr]

route* am 
nieation

co|own< flit 
'^n nf the Unit- 

admirt1it«r«<1 tn 
their '*ent». A eo«nii«- 

^w, '«k«tiati«f wf'Heaert KIHO and FOOT 
beenuppoiatetl t» wiit on the Prrti- 
n eowjanrtton wrfli the coitnoittee. of 

tfte rt«o»e of lUfweaawteUvts aod io/aroi 
Uea that a quorwoa of iMtti Honare had **- 

4<iakte<l, end were ready to receive any com-
 jtnicatitii be night make, the Senate ad- 
fiamwd.

la th* HMM "f llepnwcntativt* upon (lie 
flttt call ef the li*t, a verv fall a«tendao«e 
uaaared, two hvHrtri ami one- member* on-
 wwiM to theie name*. Seven membere on- 
|y wen »bee*t  <me from MaeMchaaette. one 
(rota HfcawU Ulandt ee>e from Prnn«yl»a»i«, 
one (t*M Virginia, on* Iran North Carolina, 
one from Ohio, and one fnvm Alabtnto. The 
Titurnfrnm Mie»atri U» n«t ye* bee* m*dp,
 iid!«*n«iTeft«c f»cant aoar*. Tb« Houie 
briag oraanizoJ proc««ded in the election of 
Speaker* atheJU ou tie 6r»t beilot, the Hon. 
Amarwi ftMratfM*. of Virgjni*. Speaker
 f the Houto of Repreftentithei fnr the two 
1»M CongrenNf-, wat re-eUeted to th*t nffioej 
t-»e vote beino; fer 4r. 8mvm«tov OT. for the 
Hon- Jont R. 8oT«fiKi.»i«o 34, the H.m. 
C«jiiiLn A. Wi*mut*« 13, the U«w. JOB* 
W. T*n.o* ID* antt 10 acatteriag.' On the 
Motion ef-the H»«» Jwito, Hraioirr, Mr. 
MATTHEW »t CI.AIB Ct AKK wa* u*»mnna*: 
]» reflect**) Clerk of the Hoate. A c<im- 
a^Uue wo* apootBled, on the motion nf tltc 
FOB. AA»oi«W»»n, to wait upon the IVe»i 
4*at, an eonjavtlinft with a c«mmitte« of tlie 
Booatev te iofcm biei ttiat the two Houar* of 
Coofrea* woc» aawmbltd, and re^dy tn pm- 
eoeav la bMaaliaikC- '. Tjh* uioal rrtulatiert re- 
 BoeoVM «W«aT*iatl« -el^*«ata«*» witlV aww,i- 
paptrty wa* adopted t after which, the Home 
aejourtjwl till It, o'clock thit day.

TUB EUtCTio^ OF SPKAHEH. 
The vote for Seaker wat a* follow*:

tka,n eqnlTaJent t* the loot t 
JucrimiBaOoB awwle to laV< 

'the Norlherti colooie* with i 
After ear fraairftra: from 

( aie* to that or am inde 
ny point* were 
between o* and Oreat 
woe Ufe demarcation of 
acrib*d with aufhVient *T*rii 
tr of Peace. Home of to*) fli 
the Sltle* and Tt..,.--., 
Stole* Own the brititS P\_ 
deSnitively fixed. That, h
 ar*tr«.n« fn»m the Provinc 
New Bnmawick tn th«> Ifnr 
wa* atill in Jlapnte whea I 
B»f f fwond arrarigemwf*
 tent. oy»r which I 'had o»i' 
MeMuaahvner* who had beeit 

rhr previtkxit «f th« 
'j (Htn unable to ngr 
otade with Great Britain 

in oftm,

l»*Jr* of 
W«aVtwH*a% 

ot f.o-

been  

U, fi»t* 
cottar* aaAM

-ai*»T of ««r
**a1i«tava*l toiD»ar*

Menrt, we t«rn to'oln Mila ofevt »e%fita»i
 ad tiMta with fereafo]  **)»*i« a»« iilitoaal 
tV« lute*, wevltmll awart^ty ind I*M eawe 
for *jratatakie«. A benetceat Pr*vid*«ce h»* 
prmHled> fW thoir eoereiet and eneoarage- 
Ment, an ex(enii*««o**t indeoitod by capa- 
cieo* bay*, nooU riVort, ialtnd aet't, with 
a cnanbry praw*a*fo« of every material 
Iqr ahip buililiog- and pvery commodity for 
gainful commerce, anil Ailed with a popula 
tion, active, i*)t*lllgt*t, wc-U-informril and 
fearlca* nf <!an*jer. 1'bcae advaotagr* are 
not neglected) and an iiipNUehi* latelvbren 
given to commercial rntrrprir.e. whirh filli 
nur ihip yard* witji new roiKiruction*. rn- 
rourag;! all the art* «nd hmnrhr* of indiit- 
try connected with Dpii, rrnw»J* ||ie wharve* 
at nur riliet wi|)i «*«*«elt. and enter* (ho 
mo»t dittant teat wlUt nnr c«n»a««.

Let u« be grttefW for thtK bleaknge ta 
Ihe ben*lc«nt Kti*f;.whfi ha* conftrred them 
and who ntffera. ut to i»delg» a reasonable 
hn*~,nf their coalionanae and exttntinn,
 while we neglect not the mean* by which they 
mar be pretervvd. If we may dar« to ja4ge, 
of Hit future detigni by the manner in which 
Hi" p\nt fjrnura have been Settnwed, He bl*

th» Pentt*. bv w» ch 
prod "that the point* if dil rrei
* *  *rl«r*) ia the tettl«m>nt < ^th
rf llw* Mwern the Amencnni M Brm*h do.
*aj*)l*B)fc  * drtcribed in th*. Ith artlelo of 
till JVraljr of Ghent. eti»1l'v j   retollf*,»*. 
toWajif) provided, to  Ao* frtii ftv WVemipi 
aw MM*, whn ihall be^vlted^ mve»t««w, 
aWd tMk*   dechion  $ * na.Uk point*'ofdif- 
toretK-e:" and th* K*"g of tut. N.-therlanda 
having, by the Ute Hr-«ident |Hd hia BriU' 
nic Majeity. been de*ignate4 ta >u< li frfadd- 
ly Sovereign, it became my tfcly to carry. 
with nod faith, the agr*4>m«K*» m»*V into 
full effect. Ta thil eiyrf 1 catkMd all th««toa- 
»ure» to be *aken whith wer*)«ece***ry to a 
full »rpn*ition of owrf**e *»'the

venton, of Va. 
erland, nf Pi-
Ickliffe. of Ky. 

. Y.

And 
Joel 
OUM. .-
Jbhh \t. Taylor, nf N 
L. Condiru of N. J. 
grutur Knot, of N. Y- 
gdward P.veretr, of Ma". 
William Dravton. of S. C. 
Henry A. Mihltpburg, of Pa.
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Arbiter) and nom!na*»d at Mttlntrr PUnipn- 
tentiarv tn hit coorf,'a diitaVMiihcil citif.en 
ef the Htate mnet inUrrtUd H'1hF qnetlion, 
and w«n had beeaoaeof theaApnt* previeni- 
ly employed for arttHng thoo4troy«**y. On 
the KMh ««ay of J.oiary- hof«r Hi* Mlirtty 
the Ring »f Nefherl«jid* iijivered Wthe 
Plenlpntentiarieii cf rho (Jaitel Hiatr-, aM 
of Oreat Britafn. ht* wnttCa ipinion «u the 
cat* refrrrrd Io hi*). Ttle paprn in relatta*' 
tn the subject witt b« commanicated, by a 
Ipecitl meeaagr. frt thr prop«Vl>ranrh of th* 
p..vcrnnie««, wrt»th<!^r'rfeie4«»nfldcocc th»t 
it« wivUm will adopviuch t*pi«are* n» will 
ternrt an nmicable a«Weiw*o,|«f the rontm- 
ver«r, withnrt Infringing utV ronalitntional 
rigl>t tf Hie Stalet rmme*1a|i)v intepeitcd. 

II afford* me  atitfacffoo. IB inform you 
it «vjt»itinn,,ia«d* by, afftrfirjctei. to 
p OhJffce. ,t«A«tt»fe< *f maT^ef^TeHl»' 

je«tr, ta thi* Oi.rrrnmetit, have had their de- 
 irrd elT.'rt in producing the re!e*«e nf rrr- 
tiin American "-ilirrns who were impriwined 
fur "rttmi; tip th« authority of the SUte of 
Maine, at n place in the disputed Territory 
nniler the ac'ual jun*dicti":i nf hi* Britannic 
Ma]e«ty. From lhi«, and Ihe a*«irmre» I 
lisvi« received, of the draire uf the lural an- 
thnritie" to avoid any ciu»c nf ctdliiion, I 
have Ihe bes'. hop*, ih.it a good undemtand- 
i.ig will hr kept tip until it i* (  .nfirmcd by 
the final disposition of the mihject.

The amicjlile relalion* whirh now anbiilt 
l>rtween tlie United Mtale**nd Ureal Britain, 
the increasing intercoune between their eiti-

to th* ertioctioa of aU claim* 
by fnite* ciliaen* « > oo.r.*Jovoia»m*l| awd 
a-TediKrten nf dote* on otv Cottooto'Bd their 
Wia«* ha* bven agreed on, *s *  
tioii fur the reouuemtion of    
claim f»r Com mere hit  pilviloaot, trader the 
enmtnvtinn they gava to tko^Troaly far th* 
eoiiMoo «f Loanian*.  ' 

.Treaty   rvcohrr t** proper 
toaetion, a, toorce, of irritt6*aiwill bwotaav 
nrdi that, ha«,,fer. ao loWty jeara, ra tontt 
degree «Ji en a ted from each «ther, two oatfcaa, 

 jVaejtWee-1 who from intarwt, ai will at tho remem- 
fCilnmdaand | brance of early  teoeia.tionii. otght tn cher- 

lari: the Bait I hh the mo»t frieaaly relationt,-~«a encner- 
,. iaW <Jlce^ I tgtateat wrll be fpvatv lor p^iaeietance in 
lruf?t»*»WfV-j tvodemaodt of juttie***r thir arw prmrf« 

t»64. . 'Wio: thai, if ttaailily penned, they will be liiteu- 
un-<, ed t > and admonition will br' offered to thoao 

l'orw»r*. if any, which may be inclhrad tn *  
vaJvtHem, that they will never be abacdo*)- 
eil. Above all. a jutt confidence will be in- 
i pirn I in our f«llo»-citiie*», that their OA- 
vernment will eurt^'alt.ta* power* with 

hich they hove hrrrtted it, ia aapport of 
^their ju»I claimi upon foreign national at th* 
'lame time that the frank acknowledgment 
and provision for the payment eftnoo* which 
wern addreated t» ear  rjutlr. altheugh on- 
t'ipporte<l by legal proof, aJorda m. practical 
illu-,lra,tion uf our aaomiMion to the divine 
rale of dyinz to other* what we deair* they 
thnnld do nnteua.

and Denmark having made mm- 
(6r the irregnlaritiet committed by 

ve"*rU, or in their port*, to the perfect 
icllon of the partirt tonocrned) and 

having renewed the treatiet of Commerce 
entered into with them, ear political and 
commercial relation* with thnte Power* con 
tinue to be on the mntt friendly footing.

B«t«.*f
m/«r» bore the man htavilv. w{|| upnae«lUi» 
a«l> b* fivVk. "p by tft* 9\c\Tt»m ' NUj

.
that Mgh *erae nf hnnovr and refaVe) 6 
tice whtcfi ark. Mid to charactetfoarMm. and t- 
feel l**=f«H«tt cesldixe ihM tK4 Ulcntt of 
the eitir^a* ctunmiaei'iiHjJ fur that yafra»>>. 
wilt prace bef ire Met Oie^vM ctalma *t mi* 
in}«rwjt eltirnt* in t«th a Itukt-aa will *nabU 
>4«, b^efere rn«)r adjimmnl^nl, t^ 
Hiat the? Hive b««n adj«ate4 ai»d 
Preciv inalrnctinna h» tRe Hfcct 
the negntiatinn tn a *p*e4j ItMr, have 
given, and 'will be obeyed.

In the late Dlnekade nf Tere*irx,«m«* «f 
(he Purtojrnet* ffeet r»ptered ae^rraf of eqr 
veetcla. and rnrnmittnf other . »ir»ake«, fW 
which rrparatinfr-w** d/mand«1, 'and ) WaV
on, the point nf detpatchini; 
t«r*vee>la« ree.«rre««« w

an urM^d
«pr*vee>la«y ree.«rre««« 

 and protect ««r cithirm wt-ihe prwecelion 4f 
their lawful e«**fM*ce*> «4M*> eaVeW aawr. 
nncem, «n wtita* I. > !> *, Mad* »»» aeUmg of.

flirted and the lk 
larmairee there haa keen a<Me« 
voMable, delayi bat I Have thefall««t cenK 
dence that mr eaTne»t iWire that thn butt- 
ne«« may at one* he tl**ed. ertHflh iwr Min« 
liter haa been lnetrnH*ti «< renjly tn ettKrai. 
will v<try »oon be rratifted. I have the better 
ground for thin hope, from ike evidence of « 
friendly dlvpoeitlnn which that Government 
haa ahewn by an aetaaM redection nf the ilahr 
en rice, the prtxlecenf onr Snethern itatrt, 
aethorizing the airHcip«ti«v« that (hit impov- 
ttnt article of oar erport will anon be admit 
ted nej the aime feeling with that prodascet

With Hp«ln, nar difference* up to the *2d rbr th* mn*t famared nation, 
of Febniary, 1819, were a'ttled by the trea- j With th* ether powtrt *f Karope, we haVai 
ty of, Washington of thai d»'e| bat at n tob- | fortunately hai) n» eaate nf dnca^ieat tee

« ivfll bt teeti by the report nf the pro 
ceeding*, that there were preaent two hun 
dred and one number*, and we earn that 
Mr. Cook, of Ohio, caa»e \n!n the Hnuie an.l 
ttadered hia vote white tbo teller* were 
counting tho ttdteU. The teller* doubted 
the propriety of receiving i», and he being a 
MW flMmbcr, yielded hit right to vote. He 
would have voted for Mr. Sutherland. A* 
iti*, it it a canon* fact, thai there w«re two 
hindred and owe member* preterit, aa appear 
from the repnrt of the Clerk, and nf that 
number Mr. Stevenaon received b*t 98 voUt, 
being three lew than a majerilv. 11 appear*. 
tHerefore. that Mr. 8feven*oo Vdd* the chair 
»T t^o vote of a minority of the member* 
prfMnfv

MESSAGE
»rwn Uie Preiident of tlie Vitlted S'aU» to 

both ILouae* of Cengre**, at Hie com mence- 
 **t of the flrat union of the 22d Cou

th r pre»ervatinn of our libertiea our nation 
al ftirco on nur federal union and our indi 
vidual happinee* nn the maintenance of our 
State njhuand witt inititutien*. If we arc 
prn*p*r<iu" at home, and rrnpectfd alirnad, it 
la becau<« we are free, unite*), induttriout 
and obedient In the law*. While we contin 
ue *o, we jliall, by the ble«iing of Heaven, 
gn on in tli» happy career we havobegun, and 
which hi* brought ut, in the ihort period of 
our political exialrnce. from a population of 
iliren to thirteen million" from thirteen te- 
pir.itc colonir« to twenty-four United 9ta'e", 
 from weaknta* tn itrength from a rank 
scarcely marked in I'.ie tcale of nttioat to a 
high place in lli»ir reaped. rm*. and the»rapid obliteration of unfriend

Thit li»t advantage i* one that ha* rennlt- I ' " " " 
ed. in

period, onr cowinteree with the 
State*, formerly chttmiea of Bpein, on the 
rnnfinent nf America, wa« annoyed and fre- 
1'iently interrunteil by her public and private 
«rmed nhipa. They caplnred many of tur 
TeueU prosecnting a lawfyl commerce, and 
MiM them and their rargoe*. and at«*e time, 
to Wu demand* for reatoratinn and Indemni 
ty, npnostd the allegation, that they were 
taKrii m th* viaUtinn of a bla'ttnHe of all the 
porti nf thnac State*. ITiit blockade waa 
declaratory only, and the inadequacy of the 
form tn maintain it, wan ao manileit, that thiv 
r.lltj^tion ivat varied tn a fharge «f trade in 
contraband of war. Jh'n. in. it» torn, waa 
alto foam* antvn*t*eV«i»4 tht m»i»>a4<e^r>>ae»

the rHrea«of injariev. -With the Empire 
/he KnMha, m.r political cenaelion it of thn 
mntt ffiendly. atxl <rar commercial, of the; 
moat liberal'kind. We Cn|»y the Mlvaatagtii 
nf navifprtioh and trade, given tn the mnat 
favoured aatKm; bat it hai not yet tnited their 
policy, or per hi p« ha   not been found cnovenU 
ent frem nthet ebntiderktiooa, to give atabilily 
aa*l  ecipemity tn th«<»* nwriejr»» by a com 
mercial treaty. 'Pie ill health nf tbe minitter- 
lut vear charged with making a pr»p«eiiion 
for that arhhatement, did ni»t ftermit Uim 4u 
remain at St. l^eterabargh, ami >he ot1e«H4n 
of that Oovernwent, daring the whole ef IK« 
periml rlnce hi* alepartore. having been «cc«-

n great degree from thn principle* 
which liavr guided our intercourse with ftr 
eign pnwer*, aincn we hive axaumed.an eqnal 
Italian amnnz ihemi and hence, the annual 
account which the. Ktecutive rendtr* tn tlw 
country, nl the manner in which that branch 
of hi» datin haa been fulBlled, provea in* 
ftrnctive and Military.

The pacific and wiae policy nfonr riovern- 
ment kepi u* in a atate of neutrality during 
the war* that have at different periuda aince 
our political exiiteace, hicn carried nn by o- 
Iher powerar but Ihia policy, while il gave 
activity a»id extent to our comoterce, exposed 
it in the tamo proportion tn injariea from the 
belligerent nationa. Hence have arinen claim* 
nf indemnity lor thoae injurie*. Rnglaiid, 
K.^ace, ttpain, Holland, Mweden, Denmark, 

and lately Portugal; hail all in «

OMaf ffoun of EtpnttntifUvtii 
The repreamtatlon of the people liai ber-n 

rtfcwed for the twenty-tecond time «lnce the 
QjNMHttfon they forrtftl ha» been in force. 
VWnear half a centary, the ehief-mngie- 
Irattt, wne have been a»cceaai»ely choeen, 
have made their *t>nnal cnmmnnieationa of 
the atate of the nation tn it* repreicntativra. 
QtnrraHy, their comm"anlcation» have been
 f thtaMMtrratifyingnatare. teatifyinj; ao ad 
vance In ajllhe improvement* nf aocial, and 
all the »ecmr'rtie» of political life. But fre- 
TWnHly,- a»d juetlT. ua yo« hrvo- b««n called 
«to»«gr»teM for the bnun»iea ofProvi-
 «W,  * ( « perimla have they been more a-
 *m1a*ttT<«r extenairely boatuwed than at 
t»e pMtWatinratr. if «ver, have we had great-
 r reaiM* to Maatrktrtate ea*H other on the 

tMri aicrauinf -pwaaKnty of our

tt iovportent 
«d tb* I*-

Man of the haibaadnun with plt«»rftl crnpa 
 "f all the Taried prndocts of our extenaive

Naplr*, and lately
g. eater or t*«* degi^o infringed our neutral 
ri){M». Detnaada for reparatinn were made 
upon all. They have had in all, and contin 
ue to have io Mine cnie*, a leading influence 
on the nature of our relation* with the pow 
er" nn whom tney wore made.

Of <he claim* upon Kngland it i* nnnecea- 
"ary tn apeak, further than to lay. that the 
»tnif nf thing* In which their pio»f cntinn and 
denial gave rinr, ha* been *uccerded by ar- 
rnngement*. prwluctive of mutual good feel 
ing and amicable relation* between the two 
countrie*. which it i* hoped will nnt be in 
terrupted. One of thete arrangenicnlt ia that 
relating to the colonial trade, whieh wa* t«m- 
munirated tn Cnngrett it the. Utt ae*tion|
 nd attheagh the thurt periml durin*; which 
it hw be«n in force will not enable me to 
form an accarata judgmtnt of. itt op*»a4i»n, 
there it every reason to believe that it wilt 
prov* highly bentHcial. The tmte thrntby
 nthnrited hat ewjplnytd, to the 8Uth Septem- 
b*rla.tt. upwardtof 30,OOOtva»of Amerkon,
 ml 13,000 tcmt of foreign thipninK'nthe oat- 
ward voyage*] «nd, in tho-iaward. nearly an, 
eoaal amtrant of Anwrican, and £0,080 unly 
at foreiga tonnage.' Aavontatt*, too, hav« 
retulted to our tgrio«la*v*t TotereoH from 
thetUteoftWtrad* betwach Canada ami oar 
Territories end Stetea  prderhir. on the fM. 
Lavrrence and the lake* which niiy prore more

IT prejmlice* to which former event* natural- 
Iv qa»e rile concurred tn prenrnt thil >* a 
lit period for rrnetTingonr endravour* to pro 
vide a;ninit the recurrence of rameiol irri 
latlon, whir'i. in thn event nf war Iwtwern 
Oreat Britain and any other power, would 
inevitably endanger our peace. Animu'ed 
bv the *incere«t detire to avoid t«ch a aU'e 
of thiny*, and peacefully toaecure. undtrall 
poxihle circunutance*, tin rigiita and ho- 
noar nf the cnnntrv, I have given *nc'\ in- 
atmrtinn* tn the Mininter lately aent to the 
Court of London, a* will evince that .detire} 
and if met by a correspondent di*potition« 
which we cannot dont/t. will |>ut an end te 
came* nf cnUiflnn. which, without advan 
tage t« either, fend to r*tran»r from each o- 
(her, two nationa who have every motive In 
preierve, tint <inly peace, hut an intercourse
 d the moit amicable nature.

In my me*<agc at the npenin* of tlii> l**t
 cation of (,'iingre*«. 1 «ipre«»eJ a confident 
hope that the jinlicr nl' our rl.iimn upon 
France, urged a* thry wore with pemever- 
ance and aignal ability by our Minister there, 
would finally he acknowledged. 'ITiit hope 
haa l>een rralir.eil. A Treaty h^« been 
ed which will immediately be laid before the 
Senate fo>- it* approbation) and whiclv. eon
aining atipulationn tha( require l<rgi^laliv 

act*. muM have tlknconcnrrenre oY bvlli HOII- 
aea before it can be. carried Into effect. ll>
t. the p*reach Government engag« tn

aum which, if n*t quit* equal tit thnt whirl 
may b« found- due tn nnr oitizenn, will yet 
it i« believeil, under all rirenmatenee*. b« 
deemed mlifactory by thnieinlerrtted. The 
offcr of. a grow turn, iriitend of the wrtiafac- 
tion «f each individual claim, waa aceepteil, 
becaute tho only alternative* were a rlgoreaa 
auction of tht whole amount ttaled to b« 
due on each claim, which might, in e«m»in- 
atanen, be exaga<erat«d by deaigt*, in other*
ovetrated thraugli ermr,-and which therefore

1 *rnt with initruction* tn preit for t!ie re 
paration that wat duff te nur injnred frllotr 
. iii7.en», h»* transmitted an answer tnhit de- 
mam', by which the capture" arc declared tn 
have been Irgal. and are jnitintd. heca«*e 
tlie independence nf the State* of America, 
never having been acknowledged by Hpain.
*he had a,right tn prohibit trade w'lth them 
nndrr her old colonial law*. Thi* ground of 
defence wa* contradictory, not only to thote 
whirli had been formerly alltf^d* l>«t tn the 
uniform practice and ettablinhed law* nf na- 
tion«t and had been abandoned \\r Spain htr-
 elf in the convention which granted indem 
nity to Dritiih lubjncl* fer rtpture*, mnrlett 
tlie »imo lime, under the aarac circumitanee*. 
»nd fnr the tame allrgatioai with tdoie of 
which we complain.  

I however indulge the 'inpe that further re- 
nrriion wilt lead to other view", and feel 
confident lh«t when Hi* CntltnlMi Maietty 
ihall be convinced ef the justice of the claim, 
lii* deiire to pretrrve friendly relatinni be 
tween the two countrir*. which Hit my earn- 
e«t endeavour to maintain, will induce him, tn 
acccdt tn our demand. I Kiv* therefore de- 
ipatched a tpecitl metnenrer with inttree- 
inn* to our Mim*ter to briag the cate nnee 

more In hi* coniideralioni to the end that if, 
which I cannot briog my«elf ta believe, the 
lame deci*lon that cannot but be deemed an 
unfrirndlv denial nf juilice, *hould b« per- 
litted in,'the matter may, before your ad- 
nnrnmrnl, be laid before yoa, thn conihtu- 
lional juilgri nf what ia proper tn be dnn* 
when negotiation for roilrv/t* nf injury fi.il*. 

Tho conctu*inn ,ef a treaty for indeonntv 
with franco teemed tn preaent.a favourable, 
npnnrtunitv to renew oar claim* nf a aimilar 
naturt on other power*, and particularly in 
the cate of thoae upon Naple*. more eipeci- 
ally a* in Ihe coon« of former negotiation* 
with that power, our failure toiodace. Fwnc* 
In render a* juaticB wao u**)d at an argnmenf 
tf^iinot n", 1'ha d«*»re* of th« mefrnovita, 
who were t*io prineiTial «nffer«r», have thert- 
fore liren arr.e<led to, and i\ ml**|en ha* been 
initiluted for the, apecial porpip** «f obtain 
inn |nr tncm. * f'Paralioo alre*,ily. ton long d* 
l*y*d. 'l°hi* meaanrn hrving oeen re*nivei 
on, it wa* put in eieeutmn wilhoqt waitine 
fnr the. meeting of Congre»», bec*n*e th 
ttala of Kuropfl creiUn) an apprelienlien « 
tveuta that i«i;lit havo rendered our appli 
cntinn ineflectiMl.

Onr demand* *pn« the Onverirmi'nt of the 
Twn Hicilte* art nf a peculiar nature! the tn 
joricinn which Iher are fouodrtl are net d* 
nied, uor are the atrocity »oJ perfld/ »ade - - * *"" *J

fie4 by tka w«r hi which It we* < _
nave brrn aioired that notliiug coold have

it would have b«+n both angrac.inaai 
j>*t to have inaitletl on. or a mnlpmevt by   
mixed c«mmU*ioo» to'oakuli rtm IrraiMh *xi- 
gotiatora were very averee, and which **)*   
rirncv ia ettter cat** liod-antw* t*> boy dll«V>
rr<
A rnmparariveljr amaJI earn i* ttipala-tod

which tk««» injawie* wan* jKiTK»ra«eU at 
tewptew ta  « exten waled. The «oK> grw««
on which Imlemnity hi* been refuted I* the 
alltgttJ illegality nf th* tenure by which th 
monarch who made .the aeiurea held h 

...._.._ on»w*. Thit deleoce . *lw*y» unfMmilnd ia i
and often wholly inadequate te.the*«xt. I ny principle ef Ihe law of n*ti*i»*-*aww on 

f\* mnaJI earn i* *tipal*t«l on ' ver«all» thnndoned, *>»"" by thuae powvr*

been effected by bit pretence. A Mini Her 
will anon be nominated, t* well tn effect 
thi* important object at t* keep ftplne Telt- 
tinnt of amity and g"*d andrratanding ef 
which we have received »n mabv laatranrea 
mil prooft from Hr» Imperial Mtjetty, and 
the Bl^tr^TnT.hid f1T*^vtvcvwK)^t

The treaty with AtfMrU i* npenin t*  » 
an important trad* w>tS the hereditiry do 
minion* nf the Rmperor, lhe>*lue nf wdir*i 
hi* been hithertn little known, and afomrr** 
not lUfBctently ippwriated. While nurcoaa- 
mrrre Kndt an entrance into the 8«eth of 
Oermany by meant ef thi* Treaty, th*te wn 
have formed with th* Han*e*tic 'Town* ami 
Prniria, and other* now in nejreliatin*, 
will njten thai va*t cfiunlry to Ihe enterpriM*e; 
ipirit nf nor merchant*, nn Ihe North: a, 
cmi n try abmndmg in all the material* for a 
mutually beiwlcml commerce, (lied with » - 
lighteae'd ami indeitri*n* inliabitaoea, hold 
ing an important place in Ihe politic* of f.t- 
rnoe, and In which we nwe to many valuable 
eititen*. Tae ratilcaCiitn nf the frea'v wii^ 
the Ports wit lent to be, excliangeil hy tlM 
gentleman app*inled «nr Charge d'Afuirr* 
tn that Conrt. dome difflcallie* wcemtd i»n 
hi* arrival) but at tho dale of hia (apt offikikl 
deipatch, he tuppnted thty hod oemt obv'M' 

I,'and thit there wa* every proeptct of thn 
change h*ing enafedilv rnWled. 
Tht* finiihe* the e»nn«ct«<) view I hive 
ought It proper to give «f our political and 

omHitrttal retails** in Kunifi*-. Kn-rt rf   
nrt In my power will %  <xwilinii«i| tn 
IrenirtUtR and errend them by Tmtte* 
bnndt<l en nr«wcif4«a of tta mntt fn>rfe«t 
reciprocity of ifitrreM. neither a«kinp n*r 

acedioe; any excluiiv* advmfner, but h-
 eratlag at far I* K lie* ia my poMrr :hn at- 
viry *nd iwdaMrjc nf nur'f>-llow-eitir.f** 

rwm the oliacklee wtiUh foreign rwtrktinnt 
ay impotr.
To China and the Rnt tndl**,' nar eom- 

meree eontinwra in ift u**  ! eTenl and w«S 
nrreaied facili'iet. wliicli tht tredit aod ca- 
lital nf M*ir airrchanU iff«rd, try tubitirMtlnf 
rill* fnr MVMenia in loeoie. A. dartiia; -out- ,- 

rag*) hiving b«to eomnritteO in tboag *e<» »y 
nt plunder of nnf nf ear mecctwntnirn eo- 

in the pep|>»r trnle at   p<rrt in Hnma- 
ira^ and th* ptralical nrrpetnrtur* bclnngl*^ 
o tribe* ia aa«h a «r*te of p>ctety, chat ^kn

 tuil ooorte of proceeding* bftWo^n civilit>d 
watmnt coild nott>e pursued, I forthwith aV- 

lirltiite with order* to rrqulf* Ho-
 odUle oatitlactinti fot the injury, and. Us. 
demnity Io the muHirrer*.

f»eV*r ch*ogm ll«v» taken pltro 'In nur V.o*. 
nMiont with the independent T*t«lr< bf A»*«^ 
ric»-wiic«'mv l»»t r«wiinuhic»Unn tn CoO>- 
KretB. Tht ratiAcaUuk of a commercial |ro*,< 
ty wrth tit* Utuiod Henqhlir* of Mexico, n*« 

ti*o* >«oilrr deliberation m tMir 
 gWlded.it.tltad* 
Tb* anhapuv r'v

bee* for
Onngreao. but w»» attll
af »Hf l«al 4ja««l«j>w*.



the caase nf the 
Ike Government is now Ji 
fieri, we may hope soon W,MC' 
cation of Ihe-trttty* and »» ._ «, 
the demarcation M the boundifUt betWwn 
n*. In Ike. mean, time tin iiwMrtant (radc 
has beer) opened; with tfttaal-Wnefit, from 
Hi. I.OMIS lA the State of Minouri, by cara-

aro
are

* vans to the "interior province* of Mexico.-  
This co'n-nerce is protected in it« progress 
t!irojlh the Indian couiitr'm by the troops ol 
Cie United State*, which h.iv* been pvrinit-

  trd tu escort the caravans beyond ou. boon- 
 ia-iies t« the tettlcd part uf the Mexicau ter 
ritory.

From Central Amerirn 1 have received a* 
auraneetajof the moat friendly kind, and a 
(ratifying application for our gaud offices t 
remove a supp-ised indispomlion towards tha

tranqoU- join on our m«ixU*)U
the ratifl urictejt oUediinc*i» ttf'Uwi ef"the cotw* 

no* to witch \h«y fttsVrt, and a cours#«f 
conduct in .their dealing* that day top) ' 
he chwacter of nr natioa aid render 
e«pect*d abroad. ' • • 

Connected with (hi* subject, I matt re

(luvcrnuR'iil in a State: Ihn a
plication w i* iinmcdiatr' y and successful! y 

> 'implied with. I'nr-y gjve u« aim the pleat 
in" ttitdlr^t'cf Out diQV-rcnrct whicli hail 
prrvailcil in tlirir internal aflYir*. had brcn 
praccaJi'.y nlj t»'rd. Our treaty with tliit 
III' public ninlMiir* M be f.iillit'ully observed, 
anil promises a (rr«t unit beneficial coinineice

, cuniincrco oflirlwi-en l'ie Iwo rounlrti' 
tlic iireutest iiapnitanrr. if thr n 
pr.iji-ct nf a tiup r.inil tliinush the nimmiitins 
of tli.it sUIr, IVuin tlic Atlantic to thr Paci 
fic Oi can, B.I'V iu SCIIUUK ccntcin|datiun, 
shall be ejrcnlfl.

I \ti\t treat «.ili«fjction in communicating 
t!io piiccrii whkli lias altrntlnl the eiertimiH 
i>f »'ir Minister iu Ciilnmbia, to proruit- a vr- 
i i ronsider.ii/.o reduction in tlie duties on 
t> ir flour in lint Urpubltc. Indemnity aU-i. 
t.ai been stipulated for injuries received by
 ar KtunhaiiUi from illegal »ei'j.ures; and re 
newed assurances are givtn tlial the trr:,ty 
between tho t\»j tuuutrici all all be faithfully 
observed.

Chtli and Peru seem to be stilt threatened 
with civil commotions) ami until they shall 
be settled disorders may naturally be apprc 
Ttendrd. requiring the constant presence, of a 
Tiaval force in Hie Pacific, ocean, (o protect 
our Gslit-rirs snd guard our commerce.

The disturbances (hat took phco in Ihe 
Kmpiro of llraril. previously In aPil imme 
diately consequent upon, live a'.idirMion nf 
the Lite E  »;n.i inr, necessarily ausprndpd sny 
elfectuil application for the redress of, »nmv 
past injuries suffered by nur ritirena' from 
thnt Government, while' they Have been t!v> 
cause of other*, in which all foreigners seem, 
ti> nave participated, liistrurtions have been 
given to our Minister llierc, lo press for in-

 dsmnity due. f.ir lusses occasioned by these 
Irregularities: ati I tn lii'.e carts Utnt nur fel-

.low ciliiens shall enjt>y all i!te privileges sti 
pulated m thrii f.ivour, by tlic treaty lately 
.msdo between tii.- livo 1'iv.vors, nil which, 
tho ir.o-11 intelligence tlmt prevail* lirtoren

 our Minister at Kio Jam-iroaiid tho Ilegrncy, 
gives us the best reas.m (<> Piped.

I sSoul-l have placed Buenos Avres in thr> 
list of Snulh AmiMcan powers 'in- respect 
ita nhifh ltntliiiig of importance, affecting 
«M WM t> b* i u.u iiuniraUd,   but for or- 
rurrrnce* wbich :nvo lately taken place at 
the >jJklan4 Islands, in-which the name nl 
Hut republic hM uccu w*ed tu cover wit'i a
 how 61 ajithority. acU-injurious to our com 
merce. »'id U tbe property and libeity of our 
fellow citizens. In the course . f the pre- 
«tnt year, oue t>f our vrs«vl« cnga^vtl i:i t'ie 
pursuit of a trade wliich \\t lave always tn 

.jnvcil. without niuletUUuo, lias been c.iplnr- 
«if by a band, acting, as tkey pretend, under 

. she authority of iho Government <if llacnni 
Ayre*. 1 lave (hrre/urc given iirderi fur the 
4letpa(ch of an ariaed ve*>«J. to join our 
jtquidron io thoso  « «, and ajd in «ff»rdiu^ 
All lawful protection (o our trade wliie'.i sSall 
be nrccsuryi aud shall, wltliuut delay, srntl 
a Minister tn in>|uire intu the nature of (lie
 ctrrumttance*, and also of the claim, if any, 
that is set up by laat UotcrotMnt to those 
Islands. In the mean time, I submit the 
rise tj (ho consideration uf Congress, tu tlir 
4*01! that they may cUlhe the Executive with 
««ch authority and mean* as (hey may deem 
necessary fur providing a force atlttqvate to 
«hc complete protrctiun nf our fel I our citi 
zens fishing and trading in those seas. 

This rapid sketch nf our foreign relation*.
, it ii hoped, fellow citriea*. may bo of Koine 

oso in so much of your legislstion a* wsv 
b-.ir on tliat important subject| while it at"- 
fords tn the country at large a source of high 
gratification in the contemplation of our po 
litical and commercial cuun*iiun with the 
rert of the.world. At peace with all ha- 
«i*)g »o»jecta of future difference with few, 
wtthoae *uueptibleof ea*y adjustinentiextrnd- 
iug oor commerce gradually on all sides, & on 
noDe, bv any but the mJst liberal and tiiutnaJ-

. ly brneflcial means we may, by the ble**iag 
of Providence, hope for all that national 
prosperity which can be derived from nn In 
tercourse with foreign nations, guided'by 
those eternal principles of justice and reci 
procal goml will, whirl, are binding us well 
apoa the Slate*, a* the individuals uf whom' 
they are composed,

I have greit satisfsctUi* in making'tliii 
atatement of our affair*, becau'le (he coarse 
of our national policy enable* me tn d» it

  without any indiscreet cxpuiure of what in 
other governments i* usu«lly concealed from 
the people. Having none but a straight fur 
tv&nl open cmir*e t» purnnr guided by a 
 ingle principle that will bear the strongest

  Jight-»v* bave happily no political combina-
. Uoa* tu form, no slliance* to entangle us, no

cvmp'.icated interest* to consult) and. in sub-
jtchng aAI w* have done to the consideration
wf e«r cilixens. and to tho inspeb(i/in pf th*

. world, w* give n» advantage to other o«t,viu,
ond lay oarvlvei «p*n to no injuiy, 

; It May pat be improper tn a'rld that to pVe- 
/.Mnrc ]bt* at*.(e>. nf tilings aad give copAdeoce 
.'( i tl»e world tn lk« integrity of our deaigns, 

aj| our consular and diplo'mstic agent* a,re 
ulrictlr enjoined tocxanine well every csyse 

(oniplaint prvfrrred bv our citil«n*| anil,

;ommend a rcviial of our consular law*. De 
ceit and omissions have been discovered in 
their operation that ought to be remedied and 
supplied. For your further information on 
this subject I have directed a report (o be 
made by the Secretary of State, which I shall 
hen.'tftrr submit (o your consider.ition.

The interns! peace and security of nur 
ronfeileratcd States i* the next principal ob 
jecl of the general government. Time nni 
experience have proved (hat the abode of th< 
native Indian within their limits is dangrrou 
to their pence, ami injurious tn himself. In 
accordance with my recommendation at a 
former schsinn of congress, an nppropri.it 101 
of half i million nf dollars was m.idc to nit 
the voluntary removal of llie various tribes 
bryond the fimits of tk* slates. At the Inst 
sestiiun I had the happiness tn announce that

nnreawmable or onju'st, and to"en- l**"wK!bh« dMu>*u -bed »R^i.d^.ur'bniw 
our m»rrk..«. .ni n ,,igator. the !"J**«*"« *merjJnci«. h i. fcjUjv.il lh.tlhl.ob

»« .
tMtKHwWlo

rcrni 
iy be effttleil whbout

.nl' -f 
wia«fl the ..l 

»kkh ikrn

ob- 
any national

eA
W*  >«»  bber- 

ded lowwd. un. 
t  ndl4wetT.it 

my duty again to Invite your slteniioa So Hit* sub 
ject.

Actuated by similar views, contorts at their last
 esuon passed in «ci for Ihe relief of certain inaol
•»ol dtblnrs ̂ f the United Stalest bul Ihe provision* 
of that law hive nol been deemed such as were, wile

. LATE
kftf--t»an<»»r, t%**»» Oill, at this 

pert ye*ttrd*>, <r*« O°*»» fcri«*»   *«" - 
Doath paer of th« 17lh October, containing

o,nat« lo thai tlri« unfortiinsle cl/.M of our

(he Chickaasws and Cltdctaws dad accepted 
(he K'-nerous offer of th* government, anil a- 
gteeil to remove beyond the MIS- is»ippi river, 
by w'lii-h the whole of the et.i't ol Mississippi 
and tha western [:arl uf Alabama nillbv freed 
V

fellow citizen,, which may be a»fely esiended lo 
ih-m. Tlie poinit in wliicli the law appears lobe 
defective, will he particularly enmmifnicated by Ihe 
Secretary of lhe> Treasnrji sod I lake pleaanre in re- 
dnmiornilin({ ai«h an eitenaion of in proriaiMn ai 
will nnfettsr ll» enierpriw «>f a valuahle portion of 
oitrciliicna, ami rrttore to them the means of utrfid 
nrss tn them«elvei anil the eommunily. While drli 
beraiiug; upnn >h»s »nf»jrci, I wnnM altn reeommrnc 
to ywir coniidentino ilf propriety of so moclifyini 
\hf lav* for en'nrcinc ihr pjjmrnl of dehti due ei 
llirr In Ihr public nr in iiii|i»idii»Usninjf in Ihe court 
of the L'ni'cd Sljlr^ :i,tu rr^lifi llu- nnprnonmeii 
of the prrvm toc.»,rs of frsudtt!r*it cnucratmrni 
p"iprny. I Ue P' r«"-i.l hli-ti) nf ll-r < ri-f n irem 
Inn »>rrr.| lo he Lrl'l.  « ill ll..i".v r.urs il
'lir u ill of a cretlitor in '\ : i'.m lie i, will-"-; to \ur 
icnilrr all the mc-u, lir !  >« uf it- hir«;in-' >. - di-bl.

'lltrrtpnrMln.nl ihr *».-TC'   >« i>l iSe ^ »r 
"*3*»y llrpartmeiiu, a»iil fimi fi" /'u^iny.-*'* r ! < 
rat. whit ii acsonmi'ty tMtm «,^e, prr^t-nt « ili.fac 
lory »i--w, ol III- up«-r iluii«« n!' Itir 'I. ;»if1m»"il

o date* of the J5th, four daya later
han previous accounts. The politeness of 

an esteemed commercial-friend enables us to 
mtko tbe followin*; extracts from It.

The Reform Bill continued to excite the 
most intense interest, and the receipt of the 
intelligence of its rejection in the NOUM of 
Lords was In moat placet followed up by nn- 
meroasly attended meetings for the purpose 
of expressing the public. sentiment in favour
of Reform.

L.OHDOK, Oct. 14.—The Paris papers of

ot Nottttighaan B0«r ',..- r ....... ., ... v
1N«*«««tle, SMI diwcovefsrti to be on I 

•nil befcr* aed^cfelt] *xri»e «/** f

. 
tnagniOcent attdt-eases and flMtTnn of
oak and cedar and tl.e UpMtry hanrinpi 
Qneen Anne, with every thing it c<)Maln.j 

None. but the jltmal"are consomeil. . .. 
 re left standing, The rioters wf,-e "princi 
|fc»T young men snd boy* -from the co-tntfr' 
to UM number of 3000 "or 4000. . }.'

RIOT AT DERBY,
On the arriyiil of the new* oftht'tj, sf

lie Reform  !!« on fiaturday dl0«l,*5») na.

'idi.m nrcujunry ami opened (o a ci- 
i pi>|>ul..ti»n. Tiir rrc itirs with Iheae 
.jrc in .1 course nl CM-I utinn, and their 
al. it is Imped, will be completed in 

the cniiisi' of IU3i.
A' the retj'ist nf the a-iTho'',ties of G<-orj'.«. 

tlir rvgittraiio.t nf C'lii'roki-e Indians fnr PIIII- 
bcvn resumed, /n-l it t» riniBdcnt- 

ly expected that nur-half, if mil two.lhirdl 
of thnt Irtbr, will follow the w ne. rxitnple nf 
their trvire westerly brethrpp, 'I hose who 
prefer remaining at their prr«rnt lioine«. will 
liereaftvr bp gnvuncd by tlic l.iws i>f(ieorgin, 
as all her cil./.cni nr>-, nnd cense tn be the 
olijects of peculiar catir, on the part of the

rlirrneil li* lliuf 
it|f Klatc of tltnu

Purinr; ihr p'eacnt vrn». l!.r ,  
vernmrnl tin been p»rt>cnl.itlr 
irihe, in the pnwerf'il and ptr-ia- 
where eon.i-Uralilr Irict* nl ilie
 tilt oernpied b\ tfir ahuriffi'iil pruprirtnrl. Jrra- 
lies, elllirrab-nlule r*r f nnilitii-npl, lo,r In rn m»itr,

"inn* in ina: il.ilr i an-l lite tim- i, tvii .ItVani, it i» 
luipt»l f   lirn tll.io w.ll "'Q no l-Mijjt r rin'i.irrt»^rit 
oithlhc Inilian population. I tic «4(ii«- nira.urr s ill 
)>e men Irtl to ln<li»ni, al toijit  » ttu-rv i, reatori lo

to« ots « l.irh «r« «orl'iy "*. ^'"1 "i <- |IIL|I I int ill- lUe
 rrinut  llrutiiiii ul Culler.  *, Crr«ani ih-fi CI4 a>i<) 
ofTii««i<in* liikittK hct-n di.c"vrrrd in ilie itprr^lnn of

in 1'ic sccump«ntiug rrpurl from tliv lierrvttiry of
Stale.

II t t f *] t|.i "nf

  Irjil au I »ice pr. ,i iml in ll.^ l>-'-;ilr. n'vl linitttn|( 

pnrtsnt rln I rnn«iil--r l'i -*c rhiu|;*-, in our fuftila-

ration of M nm «-nn^r<-xs. 1'nr tot «lrws more at 
lire*-, a. Wi-ll in rrl.ium iiwllir.e p nitl» »t In tlic di«

prept-ii ul in w tio,c cliclinn Iliry hater frt ni 
an ..Hi. 
, I rrl.-r ) 't 10 i:t\ f.irmrr

»nil )• i% hi vjr he nui

ll i» confiilpnlty hrlirrfil l! 
*"rw )'---»r« in ll.c pr<>»rnt potir 
will 'Uin^HK'i ihr ! . Inn ii 
>n!hin Ilir *•*'*• f >fn;toti. £ v 
rcrnuve lifji-n I lUrir limi't, r 
willing to ««ii>mit In Iht-ir litr, 
rlirtir.p clji'n* <n jrin»ilir.tion l

y til Ilir f.mrfimf 
-lc -o nil I. ii.l« li 
ir I'r.l. nl U-n'in. r» 
in) In. Inn »ln i, 
. I'Mut will all 
irtwPrn ihr il«lr«

'lir Inrhan lri'i^« lie pnl fo rr-l. Il i, fj)ri,li»(f tn re. 
Hi-cl thai rr.-il'i »n heni-firial. nni on!» to the «t»tra 
immr ti^trly cunrrrnrtl, li-it to :lte |i-\rrnunt uftl.r 
IJninn. %  ill I..YC hern icrnni|.li.|ied by mrKnre r- 
'1 isll) a<l»ni«|(rnna In Ihr Imlians. Mint Ihe ni- 
me <»r, rt, l.eenmr alien liirr./miili-.l \,y t denw 
|inpuli.ii-ii. >n.i hy mivmg with the whnr». ra»t he
»f. n in Ihr rnheral.lr rrmntn's t.f s fi-W rivlrrn 
In it», di pri»e*l uf political «u.| civil n<ni», r»rt>i.|-

  "ir^lnif >»n a wrrlchr.l r\i,lrurr. »i'hi,iit ricile

Hut ihr rcrnn*«l nl the lnilt»n« I^Toniltln- limiu
  nil j'lnvlleinui of the M»lr,, .li>ei ni.t pliee Ihrm he 
rnn.l the rvar-li of philtmiirnpic »i,l , n .\ clni.li.n in 
'iruciinn llnth.- c.iiitrir>, iho« whom philmilirn- 
py nr reli)(|iin n..| irilnre lolne >ini.fi( ll.r|n In 
their new ahodr, «ill l,r more Irrr in lh< eterclw 
1.1 their henevnli-nt funr'u.u., ili, n ,f ll.rt h,<l rr- 
n.tticd within ihr limi'a nf III- iUlr<, em'nrnuril 
by Oirir inirriial rr^iiUll.in.. Nn»,  iil.j.-et Iu no 
ronlril but t.hr  uprrtnieii'l.'if ai;rn<-y nl the Urnrr 
it (ioxerumenl, esenixrd with ilie anle view of pre- 
wr.ing price, they m.y^nwrerf tinm,i|.-<tril in Ih' 
inlrre.linj ri|ienm.ni nf »r,,l,,.lly a,l,,nrinc , 
eommtiniiy of American liult,.,. (ri,m harbaii«m n. 
llnr hjliiu an.) enjoyments ul cndiird lifr

Ainiin,; the happiett eA^rM nf ilie im|iro,( 1 rrli- 
'.innf nf our reptihlir, hsi hi'i-n ,,u mrrra-r nftrulc. 
prrxjncin^ a cnrretpon'li'ij- mrrra.r of rrern...-, he- 
>onU the most aanguine anticipatinns oliho I rcjinrj 
Urpart merit.

Hie iiatr nf tlie politic fmsnr.« wilt he. full) 
thewn hy Ihr HrcrrUr, nf Ihr I rr.i.iti, in Ihr re

pnnittn of the 
»li«nrnt«-.| wiilt. 
ei|itiihi Iq.nil 
iu<l mi n -Hi n. 
qmle »« »fB(ic 
  ir% i^a j»«-nr" 
ihr Mibjrrl 10 ' 

1 ilrrni il m 
the rnii

irh I Nfiriire<t 
ron»nlrr«tilr

rmli ure nl pnMic nmnejr may he 
lltle prt-ritrr f.cihlif^ c»n he »tlonl 
n t>l tUtrn^i'it'Ht tde ((ntrmmenf, 

m inw| the inf'ivtic^ *'.d le^ilii), 
r« fir prr«rn'.  eforr.l. W itli k

nf t

on nf r"Mr? 
»)n in rp«ll 
'_ritl nl t

r>jr r
-•) trr'-i

en(tn*1 In 
a. Il t*»*

pl»rr ihe pro-^1" i.f tint . : '.'-M-: n-^*- .' jn...ttc. 
lion nf ttie pen-ril K-»«   ..nrnti out It ircompl »li 
llie nhjf'i »li»y I"-I in otw, it i* n-.t nrrr-t^ry 
i!i»1 tln*r'-nplv thoyM lie i!»-pr^en of all llie pr'*i- 
r"-r"r " "' ft If.jjnifernilirnl. litilrpendenlly of Ihr 
dilor illy *>f nnlnf'mrj iho reiir**-,rnii.tnr, nf i!ii 
lint *l..i*\ lo lum I'.r .r illrrliou to proj r c'* of ljw« 
wllirli r re not nf Ihe liiglir.t inlerr*t nt llinr c»n«ti- 
lurm*. tllry *r* O'.l in«li» l«)i|«ll; . nor in roii|(rrt» tnl- 
IrC'lvrlt, «r)1 qiiAliliril lo IrpnUtr o\rr tlir InCftl 
concrrn* if ilii* ilnlriet. Cnn»i cjnrnlly, it« inlrrr*t« 
arr murh nrpjected, and Ihe pro;i!r arc almntl afrxul 
lo prr rnt t'tr.r (^rtrvinct-*, l« it a l.ntly, in vlnrl 
l»ry err nn< trprvwrnted, pn'l uhirlt f'el* lilltr »inv 

'*c»l r«liiiini«, th-'iil.!, in ilt ntirmpi 
G«

will prv»enOy Ur h*-lnre \it> 
pnn iheir

pnrl wbith 
here howreei
ons condilion. Ihe revenue rrcrnnl in ill* pre 
Knl year will not fait iliorl nf lwenty-ie«en millmn, 
^rrn hundred fhotiian.l <|.illjr«, <,»«! ihr r,prinli 
tore* fnr all objects, olln-r than lltr puStiC drht, will 
nnt esrenl fourteen millintt, >r,en hmnlrcd thousand 
the psymenl on aernnnt nf ih» prinripal and imer- 
«.| nl Ihe debt, rlurlnt the t -«r, will e<rrei| >i<lrro 
miliioni and a hall of .l/.ll.r., > prralrr anm Hun h«» 
brenapnlicd to lliat oiijrci, out nl the rifen.ir, .1. 
soy year «inc* Hie enlif«rmmi nfihe linkinr fiin.l 
eicrjM the two yrar« f.illowii.^ immr.ltairly iherrni- 
ter. Tlic. inKBint wliicli win hi»r hern spplierl lo 
the public debl from iho 4ili ol >l*rrh, IHJ9. in ihr 
ftr*t nf January nrsi, whicli i, lr*a ilian il-ree year* 
itnce Ihe atlnuniitraiioo lia« hern placed inm> land*, 
sill eicecd forty million, nl dollars.

Iroro the \i'fc impotuii.,.., of ihe prrient year, 
it may o* a4fcly estimated ilvat ili« rronue iliicii 

be rrenrrd inio Ihe Trrafiiry from lhal aoiircr 
n)( the n««t year, with Ihe aid of that recn.etl 

from 'hr piihlic Uad*, sill ennMilrraUl; eiceer) ihr 
.mnoiil of Hie ra*«ipia el ike ule««nl > c»r, and it ia 
believed tftit with the mrsiw which Ihe (iotcmmrnt
will hava at ii . from i*»riniu tourte** which
* ill lie fully tilled hy the, p.-oper Drpirimrni, thr 
wtinl* of Ihe puhlic ilcbl m>y «e <-ll|op-ui«hr.l eilh. 
er hv. ndemption ot^ptirutune, wiifcin the four ye>r» 
nl my «lnuni«<raiion. W«  hull iliM rihihli lh« rarv 
«».mple of   |rr»i ml ion. .bi.oo.ling Ujlllhe nx»M 
of li>npinrf, lnil teciiri'y, >ltogtrllier frre>ffom debt. 

Th« condlenca with wliich ihe exiii\)rui«hroen« of 
the public ilebt miy he unliripjled, pre«e»ll «n op- 
pnrliintiy for c«rr. inf imo elfni nmre fully Ik* poll- 
cy uireliiKoiu iron on il.ne*. which h» brui rr- 
cuinmtnded in my former m««u|r," * '

lo rrukr liwa for Ilium, do nvvre hsm\ lh«n |Con«l 
vcrru-tl hy llie Ij-.-^ of the llntri «hrnre thry 
,r»erril, the two ahnrrt uf llie I'ntitmie uitlii 
len milr* t.purr, hs»r «li(Tcrenl pcn-,1 c-»»lr»j n. 
prr%ent foilr* of Virjjiiii* livl )l try Ijimt. hut  < 
eti.tr.1 in tho^e slate, nl llie timr nf ihr rr«>< 
the Unileil -vtaie,. A* runrre*, uill t-nl firm i 
roje, and i, llie pri.j.l^ of the Ilivirirl r.nnol m>ke 
one l..r them «el» r«, Ihrr are »»r»imlly unilt r l»n,- 
reriidii-til,. I, il nni j-i,t tfi allow HMTM nt lr*.i a 't 
leg-ale in Conijrrt.. if not a l»*-»l lc,;i»t ititr.-, |.i m ke 
I >w« fi r ' he lli.tni I, ,uhjrrf tn ill A npp'o, n' ir rrjr.v

inlhrmnl rrrry pnliiiffll rij;l.l wl>ir)i il.r.r io'r-rr.1- 
rvrj-nrr, ami wliicli may be compatible wit!i the cnit.

'I lie etlrrt^ion nf llie Jud.r»Ary «j,irtn t f lt;r T'ni* 
nl Ht^iev is ileemrt* 10 be one ill tli^ if-iiir^ uf jr.* 
»»rnmrni. One tm.nb nf Hir Btairs iu il.e »"»'on di 
mil pintrip.lr in llie lirnrfil.tif a rircnil court T t 
the Ntate* t4 Iui1l*n\, Illtnot,. Mi,M)ur<,

 iner itie prraenl j.nhrul ty.icm w»i nrgnnitr ). nulv 
i di.trtci court h s lirrn illr-veil. II ll,i, I r >nni 
rient, lltrn trie ('rrr< ut f.'.iurt,. slrrailv r«i,tin|; in 
eighteen |lalr«, n.i|;M In lir ahnli.hi .1; if il I.e not 
4'inVlcnl, the «|.-feei m-fttl Inhr rrnvninl, «-i i ltir« 
ttatr* ptarril on the «.rr»r fm.ltin; wuli Ihr otbrr 
membrr* of the nninn It wa« 'MI ll>., . r   li'l.-n, anrl 
on 1hi« fwnlin^. llnl Itir, ryirred tii.. n. M « , an I thry 
may drmind C'.ircnit Cnur* . «a a miller, n>ii nf enn- 
ers.Mtn, hut of riffftl- I - %l f ti«t cnnt,'re<s «i'l not 
a.lin.irn, Ira* i t({ Ihl- , larnnlt in nur«)a1em.

r'.nlrrtiininjf ilie np.Mou, herelrfore esprrssetl in 
reUuonln the ll^nk nf tlie United Sthte*. a* at prr. 
arnt nrjtsnixi-d, I fell il my duty, in my former me*,, 
aixri, fnnkly In ifi«. In.i- itirm; innrdrrlhit !)«(: nf- 
trnllnn nf ihp IrxUlalnr- and ih» p«i|de  limiM hr
 ra.nnnblv ilirecteil In that important ml-jrrl, anil 
lint it n"trhl be eia»*idrre<laMl nnilly di>|H..«il of in 
s ttiannrrbe*! cslciilnlnl to pronviie Hie end* of the 
con,.in.in,n ,n.l an*>Mr.r (h- puhlie jntrrr.iv li 
ving lint, ronaririliuudv ili*rliarged a en'v.'itnlinuil 
duly, I tlerm it pmprr. nn ihis f»cra»lnn. wiih'Hit a 
mor* partirnUr referenrr to tli« tieta-anf ihr,nbj«e4 
Ilirn eshtesaril. In Ira^e il l*.r the prr»rnt 10 llie in- 
>r«li|rallnn of in enl'ghlrnrd pxi>|ilc inil tlirir rrpre.. 
aeniettvr*.

In ennrtit,ion, permit rnr In InvnV* Ihnt Cowrr 
whirh «t|p<rinirn.U all ir'i»rrnm^nls. In iniinr inlo 
>onr flelihrratiims st llila iinpnrUitt criii. nf n-ir hit. 
tnry. s iptrit nf rn*v)'*"l fnrbearanee atitl ronriliaifnn 
lo tUat vpirii waa ntir Union formril, anil m that apirit 
must iibe pr«»»r<»d.

ANDIIKW JACKSON. 
Dec. 4, 1831.

Wednesday, nnd the Messager and UaT.ette 
dated yetlerday, arrived in town this morn 
ing. The attention nf the Parisians contin 
ued tn be diverted from their own peerage 
question by the important event* occurring 
in Knuland. The receipt of a (elegraphic 
de«pn(vh by Government, announcing (he 
majority on Lord K'irint;(on** mu(ion, w«» 
aflitfinfan the I'jris Uuurse, on \Vedticndny. 
and dtffnsetl unt»«r«iil joy. An immediate 
rise in the funds was tin: cnnfeqtiunce. 'I hi- 
discussion of lh« peerage firojet tv.is rvsiimed 
in the Chambe* of Deputies «n \Vednesilay. 
The impression in Paris W;i«, (ha( (he power 
tu create would be invested in the Kini;; but 
that the> "flection must be made from Ihe lt»t 
if r.iM'ltdatc* to be presented by the ulecto-

1'riv.itri letters bronjlit by this eipress stste 
(he existence of a repnrt that the affairs of 
Belgium and Holland had been satisfactorily

The cholera had r« appeared in St. Peters- 
burgh. At Berlin it hail iinetpectedly re 
sumed activity: but the physician* reckoned 
with confidence on being able to rontrrml i(. 

The report of Lord Palmcrslon's resigna 
tion is, utterly unfounded. Times.

Wednesday being announced a* the day on 
which the peiitions agreed to in the metropo 
lis should be presented U the King, prep*r« 
tinns were commenced at an early hoar in the 
different parishes to proceed in procession to 
St. James s I'alicc. Upwards of 70,000 per 
sons from Marylebone, Pancras, Taddiogton, 
ll.ilburn, and other parishes, halted at t'ie 
bottom uf Regent utree-t, and (hen joined the 
civic procession, led by the Lord Mayor, 

riff.. »nd City Authorities. The»e were 
fidlnued by the parishe* of Newifigton (9ur- 
rv.) .St. Luke. Clorktnwell, St. Jame* and 
others th* grealet part of (he gentlemen 
forming the procession wearing oak and lau 
rel leaves in their h*(s, light bine favours, or 
bands of ubhon raund the arm. as tne 'Ridge 
of Reformers,' and some wearing cockades uf 
bUck crapt-, and a few wore tri-colonnd rib 
bons. Bsnner* end fl.iK* were interspersed 
witlj devirrs, mil patriotic inscription*, all 
emblematical of the general feelinu-

Tin- Lnrd Mayor Ravin; pretenteil the Ad 
dress, Ins Majesty roturnedthefollowing an
 wer: 

'I rercivc with utisfjctluo the? cxpreteion 
ofronr diyaltr ami attachment to my person 
anil Government, anil of vpur confiilenre in 
my constitutional ndvisers. You m.ny be as-
 urrd of niv sincere desire to ii|rvdi| and 
impr-jvr- rlie «rruritirs affordrd by the Consti 
tution fur tha iii.iintrnnncc nf the just rights 
of mv people; »nd you may rely nn my cnn 
luiu-d diipDsilinn to further the n'loption nl 
such measures as may vein Ix1 *! calrulatrt 
fnr that pnrprtse. Kor thi* »ife an I unrrcss 
ful accnmplikhmrnt of such mrn«ure«, it it a 
'invr all tlunji nei-esssry that they should be 
discussed witlt calmness .itid deliberation)  
I earnestly recommend to you to use all the 
iiifluinr." you so justly possess with your fel- 

""  I low-r.iliT.riii. fur Ihr pitrjiose of preserving

mense concourse »f people (uenbUd mfrw.i 
of the house of Mr. Ivlaxley, in *£„£: 
printer in that town who wss iadeatlfir4 al 
the Anti-Reform correspondent nf Lord1 Lsn.^ 
dunderry. ' An attack wss firmr-Uinis msj< 
mcnced on th* window* of th*. H«use, wkirk 
were aneedilr demolished, 'fbe resident* »f 
Mr. Hope, the Mayor, was neut **Miled,aao!' 
(lie front of the house dcttrortd.''!^ 14%.   
cle.k wa* *o lerioiuly injured a* (o en*! 
hi* lifej anil ronsiitcralile injury In also   
to Ihe property of Sir \Villian Wilnwt'rLt 
town j.iil has been broken open, and a com 
plete escape of the prisoners taken platt. Xa 
nnmrntc biwly of people proceeded to' Ljt|)( 
Chester, and entirely destroyed the fre»t *f 
Mr. Joint ll.iriistin'* dwrlling-honsrj retan. 
inj back, almost every house wa* 
and scarcely n window remained » 
the anti-reformec* shared much tlie wont 
fitr. Thr disturbances continued the wk*le 
of the n'lRl.t, nnd the greatest exeetvri ven) 
committed. Tlie banking lio'use of Mtatn. 
Coniptnn (ufTerrd dreadfully; every wiadew 
was tirrced in, Mr. Haden's, surgeon, iStred - 
the same fatei Mr. lladenVsrjn, Henry, wu 
killed by the mob. On Wednesday ho«*v*>- 
tranquillity had in a great measure been r*. 
itorrtl.

The Biston (Eng.) Gazette s*y» '«W. 
re rrrdibly informed that a number nf r*. 
pectnble tradesmen nf Boston have deter 

mined nnt to pay a farthing more
(.ties until the Reform Bill (hall hav* Wcoat 
lie law <if thi* land.

LOKOOW, Oct. 14. Mr. Jnnn P. Pis nit M, 
n Irish Catholic*bjrrrst«r, io appointed tatk* 
he office of Solicitor General in New Heetk 
Wales. He is the Artt lUnMit Calholie ar*. 

mi>ti-d in any wf the Cotonit* under 0** tr*. 
ision of the Relief Bill.
The Dublin election committee, have de 

clared Mr. 8'i*w and Lord Lpgtttrie, t»«rit.: 
in; Member*, doty elected.

The guard at the Horse tittarrl* were dot*. 
*d ye*(erd»y morning, and a strong (lrc( 

>vns atationert in the guo depot in tln.Pirki 
At one this sdditioaal force was wilMrsvt,.

Several nf th* Lords Lieutenant* WCeeg- 
irs left (own nn Monday niajit for toeir nf 
active district*.

A ynong man wa* on Monday comitlnl 
.•> tjke hi* (rial at the Westminster P '

the public per.ro from any interruption 
nets id violence nr cmnmntinn.'

by

ol tho Carifi; which alull pr~l.it« a reduciinn ot our 
revenue to the w.nt. of the (.ovrnimrnt. tod nn ail- 
jiulrnrnl of (lie dniiri on Imporu, n-iih a nri» 10 
e<inal justice in relation lo alt our nalmn.l intereatf, 
ami lu the cwmiemctinn of foreinn poUcy. aofarai 
1,1 wily IM Irflunoua to Ihoaa i.ieretta, ii itremed lo 
bo via of Ilia principal object, whicli ilemami Irw 
con«ii|cranon of ihe nreaeut cnnfrrrx. JH.III e to 
'llTr jijlcrcili i)f Hie merchant at writ st llie manufsr- 
iiirer, rcr|iiireallialn)»lrrial rrducltim. In the import 
dutiaa be prr»pe«ti»ei end unksa the prraent oon- 
KrcM.lidl i(Js(i«o> oflbti Mbj*«l, Ike propnecrfre* 
.|iujtjun»Danno< proper)/ be ma/'e lo laka effect al 
ihp per)o<l W!M^I tlie nrceasily fue the revenue aristae; 
Irtim prr>cnt rates (lull ce»>e. It ik, therefore, deif 
ralite lh«l irrnn^emcnCibc idnpted *t jottr prraent 
aesaion lo relieve »h«'pro7il« from unnreeeeary tan 

aaXli Ur«.auuliyui'l'n>cnl ol the public il*b*. In

FATAL CATASTROPHE,
On Tuesday morning last, Mr. Matthias 

Cook, nf Ilomcr village, put in ead to his 
existence by stabbing himself in the tide with 
a sharp inMro.me.at. He rose about tw'i o1 . 
clock on that morning and, went to his ahnp, 
where the fatal deed was committed. Mr. 
C««k was a respectable, intelligent, and en 
ter prUing citizen, and has left n nutqerotis 
family (o (ameothis untimely end. He has 
for teivtral days Ifeen tl«pt|iv

Jlttvofalt.

n:«tct kawMafwt) the Lefitlatnrt nf Lou- 
UIA»A, ^rohibitiie. under heavy penalties, 
the iatroilactton ot Hlsvcs into that st»tr, for 
tale. i 

A similar bill   beforn t!ro f|«e1«tatura of
KftWTUOKT. • "

ly poss 
 Mould

In aurh an immense nucmlilnic of persons, 
listing of »t Irsst COO.(KW), it ivi 
nsMbli1 tn ejjirc' h>i( tlijt aomr

I be cnmmitlnl. There werr, however, 
very few casualties, thr- principal being cnn 
fined tn the breaking of* frw windows in Ihe 
Marqui* tif Bristol's house in Ht. James' 
tqu.irei and as the Manjuis of Lnndundtrr 
w.1* proceeding to (lie lluuse nf Lords throusrj 
the Park, he wss prltid with stones, nnr n 
nliirh wns so srvrrr, that, after he'ns res 
rued by tho I'olicr, hi* Lordship was o'ili-p( 
tn be Uktn home in a rnach. The Duk 
Cun-berlnml, in proceeding to the House o 
Lords, was also attacked in the Park, ant 
hi* Huysl Highnesa wa* dragged from hi 
hors*. and very( roughly used by the multi 
tude. At this junction, several of the polic 
forced their war III rough tho mob. anil ritri 
calinghit Roynl Highness from the |*nlou 
ntuslini into which he lud"f»llen, succredei 
in grttin; him through the mob, anil rscrtrtei 
him on .'«HI| tn th*. Hurse Guardii, it he in 
denned advisable that )i» stioulil not muun 
his hurtir itgniii.
DESTRUCTION OF THK CASTLE OF 

NOTTINGHAM.
NOTTINOIIAM, Tupsdny, Threi- o'clotlt. 

We are here in (he tmst dreadful slate i 
insubordination and riot After the. meeting 
in the market place (he windows of mint 
pvrviut in all parts of-(he town werebrnk<M» 
and n windmi|l on tlie forest nearly demolish 
od. Towards dusk an immense mob wen 
through Spentenj fit Nntinlano-plara they 
ture down nn immeftie rnngti of irun nalisadrii, 
and sraiwil with the** they iiurclied to Col 
»ick mil, the *oat nf Juhn Mnitvr*. Ksq 
ind tore-Ui piece* tho ferniture, and *et fi.-i 
to the? house in two pUcrit it was ifttrivard 
etUoguiihed without much injtjrY. Abou 
snvnn o'clock. *» attook wsi made nn th 
town house of correction, which contains a 
vast nutnbec of priaoneni th* outer door wa> 
forced, when on,the arcivi) uf tho 15th tins, 
aara, ami the-civil force, the mob inttantly 
 ll*pei-*»d,   In hnlC nn hnnr thi royal oa«n*

'or pelting with 'mud at the Dak* of 
ti, when on his way to the lloeja* of L,»r«L 
Thn whole of the? (Krlice furov stltiontd i« 

the environs on Monday morning muxbttl 
into the metropolis, apd ire lying, seme i> 
the lurrnrks at the King's inewa, aoil olatn 
in the Palace-yard.

quantities of ammanition werr tli- 
livrrril not to the tronps in Lnadun, on Mee- 
flay morning, at their respective barracks nA 
quarters, and «vtn the recimtsalthc B«cni( 

iKe are under arms.
The great undertaking of Mr.O«btMeiton, 

(o ride '200 mil«s in ten successive hoars, ftr 
bet nf 1.000 sovereigns aiidr, will tike 

place st Newmarket during the nfl(H'»ur>ton 
inr el ing. The ground selected for On ptr- 
formancr it in thr> neighbourhood «f Chtrslcy. 
nnd has brro staked out for thr, occasion.   
Mr. O. will ride tii of hi* own borttf VJ 
»>x brlonging to aiinihrr tjvntlemin. Mr. Q. 
and t.i« horses are in aetite training.

/>» » the ffmehtittr Nrpiiblicw
FATAL ACCiDBitT.

On Sunday morning (he 18th init. t parrr 
of men bein- in pursuit of dterin th« wes 
tern part of Morgan county, diseovertJ  »  
on th.- Ciitomac,, near the moath of Cicipefl 
river, which took tn the rriter. Hone nf tbt 
party having criMMd (o thr Maryland »id« of 
(lie Putomar, Ilieronimoos Dick, one of tk»av 
fired at the deer, while in ihe wsl»r, U*l 
missed. At rKe name instant. Adaw .Kailar, 
who is said nnt tn have been connected «'nH 
the p»rty, hot who was on a «i«it to tS» !>««<» 
nf n friend on the Virginia side, avirt ul 
 Dick's intention to fire, and, being in the di 
rection of his aim. stepped behind, a trrcr,. 
but observing a negro near him (o "» " ',  
avoid the danger he alao started frem  * 
rtmcealinent, anil the ne«X moqient rsosivsfl 
the ball fnim Dick's MU just above th 
Rii-in. fell, and instantly «5|r5red. The. 
h:ul missed the deer, as we, havo *tal»«i   
H'ruck the water and glanced. l«Ji Uajenu- 
tile elTeet wat thn next moment nlnrrvrd kf 
the party on the Maryland tide, and DM* if. 
hibitcd the most poignant grief at tin  *<"> 
ypt nnc of hit companions plwerred (b« »ltf 
to havr missed tlir fire, and c*ll»»» '  Jj* 
accne bcfure him, is s*ril to HUT* *aken Ui« 
pin. loaded it deliberately, and »het tbe s«- 
inn!. K»ilor wan about 31 year* uld( aau » 
young null) nf much prooiiae, '

o 
l

DR\Tll BY LIOHTXINQ
Th* ichunner Industry.   arriTed at Pr*- 

vincelotvn, Mas*, on the *al Instant, M»»| 
i.n lioard the bndr of Captain Tlw»»asCrii«- 
el|, of Yarmouth", lab? ma«»v of tk* M»»; 
try. C»Pt C. WBH killed on (h* njor«in« * 
th«t day in Baintiiibre llay. by ligUlnipgr- *«  
waa standing att the f.rematU *"«» J* *** 

k and much sKat^ered. The «w'5"w 
paaaetl from thsvaMst  > tlie he»J  »«.*»* 

hwning tlw t)*(*T 
. •• it. .  . -

«leoca*«d. da«*n
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tajMai itarlL T..C*mi«f faa*.

Wtien H with Jmt 
svWed M 

|>.ah.k« with dread.

UM wtwU length of the 
tMi* t*ApaMvew«M fti 
boil ftt «eAMa.V t at* MiM a** 

ewty UM tf«ki 
. At 

fcMl4 IM Mflklng Mi the

H'lfvt o'er their head —
tlpnkw* 'I,MP nought hul light, 

b knowing wrtaklnivmnd I'

Leektnf far ill the world •« •!••
Aiunle «wl« —

l M *IM| htanks— ** 
J ifl like 'b«d prnnirV — fntai the B««k»

Reliim bv itocena, 
A aljfcl •* welcome. In <m«'»lK»»%«

A* country coutinai
^Vt en 'prin'nf Irtter*' e«m«» in HectU— 
Like carrion orowa — ill JuncnM bird. — .

Homing arrr tf, 
Commencing with lli'i-e ••ful vifffs

•I d» pruie*'— 
IVtn* enme poking IP i»ew, 

in «ue*» Mcme.
\> hj» frirniU 1T» M«n 

ilieir «lm« tew
•,»r.Jf»r between* — 
Will yrecrMlirongiiis; Jen. 

l thV»e hotirii m*n,

And unp>ul kil 

•Like Anf*l«'

And «h?p

felt

When ill IhcM lighn ante—why ihrn
Look out lee 'Broker* '

cnin.

•cnoot,
Bn*chet embra 
it««.a 
Rtmding, 

Qtografky, 
•menAaf

wnkfc be will wll wry aid mak»BB8t
John Callaogtwf,

« dee* 10 Wa aa
m , •_ antft .... - , onwr »nu f „

rr he ditelmrged frnw hi* eonnjie- 
llut by canting a copy of

MI9B SCrTAFK 
Painting on Velvet,

„. Crntalixinr 
Shell, Rice, and Eta

Thankful for past fa 
tinnance. II«r res 
street, three doers 

1831.

AN APPRENTICE WANTED.

THE tobscrtber wishe* to take a youth M an 
apprentice In ike Tailoring Butinet*. 

must be of good moral character, and about 
fourteen yaara of tge.

ft MARTIN F. RETELL.Dtc. i. yj

IniftleP. I An, 
will John 
•*~n?, ar<*eeMt*l,
order to be iMeneil i" on*

AUCTION
SufticHBtr havingWANTED.

from the Saturday Evening Pott. 
A GHOST STORY.

The following incident•ccurrcil ton yoarg 
artUt, while travelling, nut Inns mnrr, 
tbroaifh UcrMtny. He relates it »» fnMunn:

On my way to Vienna. I atupprd fur the 
night st a, helel of • village near Ctmlz.— 
The conrt yard waa Biled w.ifi travelling rai- 
riaj«»,,l»ni) •• I w»i ordering the ili«;io»»l nf 
my baggage, tl.e landlord c»me to me and pn- 
litely tail-1 me Out it wa* nnt in hi* power tn 
accommodate me—Out nn unutual number 
of traveller* had taken ii;i thru hiM'U there 
for tht night, »nj tli.it tin-re w»i not a bed 
in tnc village "ut WJ * nu> pre-en;; >g«d. Mv 
hi>rtej> li»l travelled Tar during the dnv. IT!

sleep. I held my baad abwre my face, dc 
trrmiacd to .aeiu it. if il approached me 
again, I bad aft been many raiqatts in «*i» 
position when it touclnd my ope* palm, sad 
wst withdrawn. A cpld sweat burst frem 
my forehead. I drew the bed-clethesoter my 
head, and laid shuddering with horror. As 
soon at I judged it to be nearly morning, I 
got upftfernpod for my clothe*, and dret«in 
mytell at well a* my trembling hands woal 
permit. My deor. I found fastened as I left 
it. I unlocked it, found my way down stairs, 
•nd opened the door of the room, I. was sur 
prised at seeing the old woman rocking her 
self In the. tame petition at I had teen her in 
Die night before.

•I hupe you slept wellt* said slie, without 
looting up.

•I did/nut* I replied.
•Whit disturbed yon, 1 *aid ahr.
•I had a strange vision,' I replied:—per- 

htM ynd can explain tlie inlru*ion.'
I tlien related <lte circumttnncr*. She 

aaid nothing, bat lighting a candle, went up 
intn my ct.^niher. 1 followed her, and at 
sii-n »• *hc entered. 1 raw by the light of tlie 
< u. lie Hint thp sliiillcr* nf the wmduw whisk

o wrr iw»mh» mCeeanteh; 
Ihe Ihirrt Mowtiy of April .«»'. h» ji'. iwlic. !• h« 
crpdilnn lo »nprtr brfurr »M rmmiy eonrl. «t tn« 
city nf Ann.poKt. •« 10 o'elifk. In the fntrnnon'

•hen mil itier« i»km» ilie n»ili p*e««itieit by l»w. 
t.ie«n under my iMndjIih «erenih day of September.

s^ THOMAS B DOHirT.

man 
level

I h:'d n-.t »ei-n before it the head nf my
p'.'lly iijien. She oat dnwn the 

snd op-iunp (h- »liulter», pniUiil to n 
l.i in/ uuon thr ihe.l. wlucli \v:.n on a 
wil 1 . ray window.

•' I'i* my poor diunken brotliri,' said she; 
'I expected i-i'n hi'iiu- last PV ning. but finkl- 
I'tjj IIP did ;iol cnm , • ••*• 1'iin opf >r t'ie nur,ht< 
ano nffcrcii y ",i ' . «up,ier an.l be.l. He pro 
bably returrpl .t.t. and knowing that -ie wa* 
Ihtnxiir.ted, i. led tn gel ilito the window 
without ilist'iiiiing me.'

I helped Uo pour woman to ('rag tlie bag 
bear into, lh« Ind, an'l pjyii.g fnr my I'nlg

r>ITS returned to the liuu-l for mr brvatUat•i , . I,lijiion, J. A. r.

FROM 9U |» JO shle 
MEN srp wsniedimi 

Sible Alum and Cop^r 
IPS *ill hi- p>i'l ^mj 
Applr tnJ.ORKF

V. O. LKCHI^ 
Mar 5.

\f ANTK D
ied COLOI.'KKD 

fedialely *l 'he Can* 
'ork*. Liberal wa-

. ^iinapnlis. Or In 
I'NKR, st CapeSsble.

Ujruril tn
W|lli|ig'y have put up with nulllT'Tcnt ncfO'n- 
mo<!>ln»»| but hr ntturt-d mi' ll.at lie In it nl- 
tf*' 1/ Pnrn T '"' uw " cliaoib<r. -If, Imw- 
«»cr,' taid he, 'yuu arc willing In continue 
your jmrocT t«" inili* fut'Jirr, | cjn injure 
jno a coml'jit»b'.' b:.l *t uld Mms^rrti'i. 
Yuar bor* * C4O re.-t.iri \\,--'-, and t can givr 
yru a fip^er; fur although liimr Mar(.irvtlr 
par*o for a witch, I dnut/. wlieihi-. >he wnulu 
proTiJc you with a tuj.pir for a .rpi.il. -i"jn 

I thanked mr hott, aiul havii^ m-    «
heartr meal, and Inrc.l & Imric fnr tin- ni I,
packed the nece*ajry articU-i nf niv \ jri 1
robe in K portmanteau, and *«t nT fui ' .en...
womin'i cottage. I fwll.iwnl my laml!^i<i*a
«]ir«ctinni, aiuTenlcrcil the « mil\ K: mv right.
It W4< already twil';!it, ><, < 14 | ,.1'v.nir.l
into the deplbi "f the wnou». tiarVneii «<><>n
o'crtuuk me. 1 rode rn it mile or two nu •
nut aerio){ aay nigiif «f aaliilation. At lengii
1 perceived at« dutaniC the outline of a.
o\d grey hpu«p. an.! <|uirkeain|( th« ^jicc of
ny iiorve. rude him uniitr tut teller of an
•r'l.uil.ling, ar.d tied him there f. r iLp night. 

I Uien walked t>iw*rdt the hcmfr.—There 
Wat neither tooiu! nor light' from within. I 
knocked at th* door, anil, finding no nut an
•wwwi, Tenturcd to open it, and ent.-rcxl.
Th« door i-l tlie inner r..<ai ttowl parti» open
and I pvr;c«»ed a fnint glimmering ligfit op- .
on the wallt, aa if from emb<Ttnn the htarUi.l P'lail'n Wharf). «rr rapitllr inxr.
1 repeated my knock at the inner-lour. *Comp Jp»enly-fi»« of them, men, « ome
in,' wat Uie only attendance 1 receded. I .......

UP ADHIPT,
ON Monday HIP ?.M ull. n(T the, mmilh of 

Annapnli*, in ihe Che«sp'akp Bay, A 
.•rail 3row. mea*urin|; IS fret is len|;lh. S
 T*\ in breadih, I fool 4 inrhe* in depth, and s
• mil hole in both end*, ind s chain attached
fi or B fppl long. Tnp owner c»n hav» Ihp
Scnw, by proving pr>nerly.*nd p«fing ehaigts,

si ROBERT \VlLLSON.

luipoli*. Md. are anxinn* to engage a 
Teacher expeil.-nced in cond'ictins a Schnol 
nn the rtinniloeul «T»tem- He mu.t l»e well 
arqnilnltd with Rearfini, Writing, Aiilhme- 
lir, F.njli.h Grammar, and Gpnsraphy. 'In 
imp po«4,'««in; more ample qualification* a pre 
ffrence will be given. Un*«ceptimiablp IP*'!- 
mnnial* nf mnnil cnndoct will be required.— 
The salary allowed i* ^500 a year, peyaUe 
qutrterly. Application to be made on or be- 
lore ihe ilZd of Dpcemhpr ««r.

Thp Amprican. Btltimnrp; and PonNon't 
Daily Adverli*er, Pliila-lilpl.ia, will . 
Ihe above twice a week until the above dale, 
and forwunl IheU accounts.

Nov. C4.

CHIMNIES ON Fiar..
The prefect »f Police of Paiii ha« ilirpf (pd 

Iliat a quantity of floor »f »nlphor should be 
i-iiatinu.itly kept at tlir watch hnnsf »f the 
iiremPii in that inrtrnpidi*. nnd at tlie place* 
uf ie>iuence of the pnlicr iifficpra Flour of 
lulpnur, a> h\a been don<'>n>tra!ed in theory, 
and i.« experience ha« <liuwi:. will cffpctually 
put nut a nip in tlie chitnncr. It ia nnly ne 
ct*«ury In barn a mnitll <^ii«nlily on the 
heartli of the Hre-plarr, the r'tnnney nf >vhich 
ii mi 6'i>. The ttilphur ciim'nniui; with rtie 
m>2Pn uf thr air, HIM thp rhimney with the 
<iilphurir arid (;«». whicli stnp« alm»«t irame
.lately the nnnbdtlion of rurlmn, UIP basik 
jf .411111. Al t.ic firit tirw it appPitra atran^ 
1 -I byTncrpaaTh; one fire, another i» extin- 
^> >liru| liul the m»«n» .illndrd t.iarr«apow- 
t lul aa tiraple. Itiaulmnii »ii,iv['.luiinn to 
owvrrvp that fto^r nftalpliar can only be lac- 
cr« lully qi(tl to put oat a nio in a chimnry 
> .•. .'-Hi in cine nf other fires, it would uolj 
b« ii»«leaa but dangerou*.

VAXaP * VnVTJOL OOOXW.
«EOKCE M'NEIB.

j in'l rereivp<l a larje and hsmlamne ss- 
*nrim>n* »f >AI.L snd WINTER

GOODS, all nf the lalevt importatinn^ among
whicli are
Patent Finished Cloths

ill r,ron* q'l.ilitie* and rolour.. with 
OA*tnKH3U3 JLTJTD VBSTDaTOO.

nf ihe lalp.i «iyie. "uil.ble for the preieni
ind approaching teaauns.

He rrqur*t« hi* frirnd* and Ihepsblic tn call
and examine. All of which he will makj up
.U >lv khnrtpal nolicp. and in the n nut r»tH-
ioT»aLR arnx, lor o«.tn, or to panclQtl men
only.

NOTICE fH llEKEBY GIVEN.
T il A I' "OP (lUb^cribVr of S.iinl-Maiy'a coon 

ly, hmh obtainedVrom lh« Orphan*' Conrl 
if iinl cnqnly, in MaryUnd, I«etter» Teals- 
men'ary on the Per«nrf«l E«latp of Mary. Ra 
le*, late nf the county WuresaM. deceia^il.— 
All ppranns having claima ar.ain<t 'be 'aid de 
remeil. are hereby wamen In pxhib«l the aamr. 
with the vonchrn thereof\tn the nub^criber, at 
or before Ihp 18'h day nfyktober next, IheT 
may nlhvrwite by law beVxclodwl frnm afl 
benefit nf (he mill estate. \Given onder mv 
hand thia 10th dar nfOctnbeV I8JI.

HA'RLES MUV 
i

disposed to contribute-la
AUC7T1OJ

in ihp Frunl Hnnra of I 
it w|>ev> fnr the rece

Ftirnit
And snch nlher artytle* as are 
s ilnfsi VKNDL'iT rersoeti 
in hi* Rnnm, maybpsugrpd _ 
the g/rate*! care/akeo nf them, aadti 
eriioa used tn dyi»sa« of them, t* tkt 1 
vantsgp. SaWst a dhllnre and h fl 
allpnifed to at Jt<utl. A So—Goees 
•n CemmitsiM.

N. B.—AM kindtnfJOB PRimiL,, 
culrrt on ihj «hnrle«t untie*. (l, ^jjj 
iratefol fosfthe pnlronage of hit frteaa*! 
Ihe public/

7 WILLIAM 
Annapolis, Get, CO.TA\ ~~
Y

Co
pnte te 
day Ihe 
aot the ft

NOTICE.
THE Cnmmiuinner* ol Annr-^rnndel coon- 

IT. will meet al the Court Hon«p in thr 
city of Annapvlii nn Monday tht Uth day nf 
Oicrmber next, for Ih* p«rp»*e of settling 
with tke iapervi«ora of the road*, hearing an- 
ppal*, aad roakinj tran*fprt, aad tran«actmp 
the ordinary bu«me«« nf Ihe Levy Court.

By y<fpr.
HI 3RROMV. MARRIOTT, Clk. 

Novpmber. .1.£ /

eotere I and found an old wojun te^.te 1 close 
«n the fife, rocking,batLwardt an>l fui wards, 
with her arrnt croaked upon her knrea. She 
\rat hazard and grey, «ad by thr l.ght nl'the 
coalt her countetianco buiv iu«rk* if dejec 
tion | b«t there wa* a piercing, unquiet ex- 
pretaron in her dark pye, which brought back 
forcibly my UndlorilV illuninna to her pow 
ers uf necromancy. She glanced at me at I 
entered) and, with a ditappuinted nir. point 
ed me to a teat on tke ether aide of the (Ire, 
and returned her poatare and rocking .motion, 
without making any inquiriet at to,rlie nn- 
tare of my intrutinn. I excused mjvelf, 
however, telling her that tW landlord of tlie 
hotel had inforowd me tbat ahe coulil accom 
modate me wiOi a bed, and bring mu-h f« 
tigaed, thnuld br Klad tr> retire inunr ..uiely.
•IM got up, Jig'itnl n canjle, aud tilling i' 

. •pon<h»'table, yointp.l to a diah nf VPIHIOU 
and hard b;»c»it, which were neatly prepar- 
»d»l the aide ol tke table, on winch were 
the remains of her own meal nf pvrrtdge. I 
was D'X a little svrpr'ued st ti<is apparent pre 
paration far aa Additional pertvc. and .le-lin 
ing to Ukc any tliiof;, luro.d to her and ask 
ed, if sue hsd expected s sUansjert Sue an- 
twered rather undecultulr. •No,'anal tak 
ing up Ufl <a(jdlB, led me' up ata.n n a little 
chamber, in the back part of the hutiiei »hc 
thea closed the shatter*, and telline/1 me tt 
fasten m/ doer, left me.

1 am not a superstitious man, neither am I 
avaaan eJ weak nerves, but I did nat f««l quite
•waifwrtalwU in my uew ab»Ue. I knew ibal 
tke fo'estt la Gtvioany are frequently infett-
•d with robbers. «a«l thn.old woman's uncut 
cern a< my arrival, and c«utten to lock aay 
itoor, «o*T the supper, apparently inleadet 
for yooapr tertli tlyaa Jur'a ksade me f»a 
that the KouaV might at leal< be the retort n 
aome freebooter. Hy town was net more 
Ifcan flee feet by elglit in rhc, without clote
•r cMmncy place) so hajrin* fattened tb« 
door aad looked under say b«d-l andrested, 
ahd muting upon my tingiaUr situation, suen 
fall ihto a toaind tleep.' 1 was awakened a- 
b*«t midnight by * sensation, s,a if a cold 
" waa pasaia| slewly over my |'sc,e. 1 

at Irati b«t as soon aa.IwM 
awake, a*oo>>etl it to nsrveqs ex-

-3,-r-.** •IM| •'•ering my pntitiun noun fell 
MHfcanin,. J n«» awakened and dlttinct- 
ly Hit a human hand cold and clammy, nat* 

latarted fretaj m/

KMIORANT8 FDRLIRKRIA. 
The new acceasion af thi* fluumhing Colo- 

nr. tn take poaacge «n the aupenor ahip James 
rVrlunt, Ciol. Crowpll, chartered by the A- 
mcrirari Cofoniution Sorirty. (now at M'-

hprc.
en and child- 

en, arrived frim Southampton county on
Thursday, and yetlerday .in addition nf 2T 
wut made to that number frnm thp. *an>: coun 
ty) nthert are moment.y looked fnr, and the 
reiidde nf 30O, the naiiiber asalgned far Ihi* 
vetapl will be here bv tn-mnrruw night's 
Steamboat, *» lhat all tlie arrangement* fnr 
their departure beinc made, the snip will uil 
n n Monday nr Tooilav. We rejoice to >ee 
this gond work progressing «o happily.

Tim adaptation nf the interior of this fine 
thip tn thvj comfortable ar.eommttafctiwn.of the 
emierantn, ia highly creditable la)" fhe Agrot 
at thi» place Hut we shall notice; them mitre 
!>artiraurly before the depniturr ef the ahrp 

\orfolk fltacon.

ALB AND
aabacribar re 

__ liteaaof Anna 
mngemrntS which wil 
nave cnn'tontly on h

ALE AN
Frnnitlip tr*t IUi • 
he will be happy In 
•rrtr*.

wli 
au 

im*. 
Jan» 4 V ____
sroouia i OB

RTEK.
clfully infnrna the ei- 

is, that ke ha* mad* ar- 
enable him-to kerp, aad 

id,
POBTKR,

ip« in Plnladelphi.i. which 
le<|Mise of on r«««onable

•end f.ir either will bt 
ptv bn|l|e»rbntlle**t the

UK.NUY MVrilBWS.

J. THOMPSON
flat juit rtteioed aad fir StU ft t>tif Oftt, 
THB YOUNO DUKE. 9 vol.. 
THK PERSIAN ADVENTURER, 3 roU. 
HAVRRHILU 1 vols. 
MACKINTOSH'S CABINET. 0 ve-ls. 
MARY QUERN OF SCOTS, 2 vols. 
MASSINGER'S PI.AYS, 3 vola. 
TEACHER'8 GUIDE. 
ANNUAL RETRORPECT. 
MACKKNK.IE'8 5.00O RECEIPTS.

<aurjKr»
froiB the 

Maiy'a cnunly, 
in Maryland, letieranf admini*tra*iien on Hie

IIA V ike tmlwcriber hiin 
Orhaai* Court nf Saint

ATTORNEY AT UAVT,
•f Frederick, ha* |i<sled him- 

If ^i-rmtnenlly in me Cily nf Annepoli*. 
Ie will devo e himielf to ih» tran*»clion of 
irof-ttinnal bu*inri* in Ihr Cnunty Courts nl 
Anne .YrnmVI, Prince fipnrge'*. the High 

oyrt nf Chincery. and Court nf Appttlt nf 
Utryland. Hi* ofnr« i* »itu*(ed in lop u««e 
menf ttnry of hit D«elling« fronlmjj the Mar- 
trt H-IUV 

Sepi. 15.______________
NUT1CU 18 IIKRKIIY GIVEN,

r il AT the *uu.. rilM-r of >..,,,l Mary*, coun 
ty, hath obtained fmni ihe Orphan*'Own 

irf said cnontv, in Maryland. Letter* Testa 
mentary en ihp Persunal K.tato nf Jnlm M. 
UKCOA, Isle nf the comity afnrruid. derrased. 
All person* havina: claim! «u*in»r the ta,id de 
ce**ed. are hereby warned in exhibit llx same, 
with <he vnAcktra thereof t» lh» 
at or before the 14th dav of JOOP next, 
may olbtrwise by law be excluded fiom all 
beneAt nf |he *tid estate. Git en under say 
hand thit |0thdty of Nsvember, 18.11.

LANULEY biucoiv t»v.
. 4w.

pcnnnal eatalp nf Luke White Qjrber laic of 
Ihe cnunly af.irpaald decea«rd. All [xrion* 
having claim* again.! ih« tald deceased, are 
h err by warned tneihibil.lhe s*Me with the 
ronrker* thfrrnf. to Ihe •ulnrriber. al or before 
th» Uih it»y of November nejt. thev may o- 
ih»rt»i«e bv'law be pxctuded from all benefit 
nf the »»ld »*'a'p. Oiven under my hand Ihia 
I6lhdaynf Nnvemti'r 1831.

Nnv.

THE CHRISTIAN ALTAR, or Office* o 
Devotion, for the use of Per*ont receiving th 
L«rd't Sapper) together with a tre*ti«e reUt 
ing to that Sarrament. and Direction* fur th 
Communicant's dally walk with God. Hy th 
Rev. Dr. Wy.tt.

/. T. Hat on hand and intend* keeping a 
Supply of

WRITING PAPER,
Folio Post, Quarto Pout, Fooli Cap, Viaiting 
Cards, and Ink Powder.

D AND
ne nf two teveral dec.-m 4 

i»f Chancery the sooseriber •>! t> I 
blie Sale, nn theavtmlsu,«• 74.^ 1 

k day nf Deremkee aeit, if far, f 
b*r day Ikpresfler,

FARM,
Whereon Col. LewfeDevall. no»Jto«J 

lately rrnded.With the land* tttacaWtWw*, 
adjotn'mc the \ity nf A«papnJi«, Mataajaa 
about 340 acreA ' There it on tkr ifttMw7| 

Urv* end\p|pt;ant (TRICK. DWtLL.1 
I .NO HOVSR. with Mtflasaas^l 

in gooi ordrr, (here ii attlailt ar| 
he Dwelling UMS>. a large? ptaVa) i

tht meal vsHesb
Itn a ASMI OrehardyiMmiina; *f as»»tf e* 
IK bwtt Krait TrenX-Tke |*«d H af ia ta>| 

cellent qoality. and
of \Yheat, Rye, C»m,\ToBae<is *a. h| 
drem»d pnne«*asery lr'_«y» a fcfldtr ( 
inn of the «•>•*•• *aaaat«H •rtatiij. ai kl 
ireiompd. Oios* ia«llned ta |mtckMia||*>l 
lhe*aaip (•e*v,ln»« t« the M

Alto will be said at the »fet liavetWaawj 
in pnnaanee of (fce^aid rfeckep*, a n**>W«1

r»i">> contUtingof MmAWosw 
andOirls ara»rg«t which ara\*AiM

A a vJmty of atecl beUsriag fe 
naid farm, nlahtttion UlpgwIs 
hold Ind Kitchen Famlltue.

TERMS OF SA1
tlip pircliaser of the R'tlKatalti 
with c.n«d *ecnrily, for Ike piy
parclia*e mnney in OS>P and Iwu yn 
H»y nf Pale — Ihp personal pr«prrlT\ 
fmyahln on the day of sale, or tbt 
llterfnf.

Sale lo enmm»ncf a( II o'cltclr,
LOUIS OASSAVV AT Trial*. 

ttT'CallimnreOar.ellp, ami Stl'wMl V»'rlli. 
tyncft. witlin-etLthpjbnve livilW AfBl'rfl 
Slip, and foMfrd (helraccc«nUfttc*tlKn«W|

Nor.

1MMBDIATELY
XX A BMA1X llAMtLT.

Mtl>nt.M AGVm WOMAN, «hn r,n rome 
well p»m«im««4«l, ihil unili-nunil, Cmikioir, 
kliifMt^lmninaivpn! Inp oirli • porwn a Kbtr- 

•I prior wUltit |t<ajr,/ lu^otre it iliia uAct. 
No.,

00
TH AT the aubtcriuer hat obtained from the 

Orphan* Court of Saint Mary'* cimoly la 
laryland, letten of Administration nn Ike 
'ertoNal Rttate »f James Uardinar late of *jid 

c«anty deceased, All persoaa having claims 
ajrainal the aaid deceased, sre hereby warned 
n exhibit Iheaamt with th« veucbpr* thereof, 
n the *ob«rribpr, at or before the 24rh day n| 
Augutt next, they may otherwise by law bt 
excluded from all beoefl! ot the *aid eilale. 
Oiven under my hand (his Ifllkday of No- 
remVer 1831.

*)\ CUARLES MA88RY, AOm'r. 
Nnv.A

BAKER.
T1RTURNS kit graieM
•-Vor IheTavoiirt he has heretofore

nablic, and reopectfallT iarilM I 
ce nf Ihejr kindortS, Hi it ^itn

of Ihe
linaaace
tn

VOL.

OCT elfcrtlo arcommod»t«litrt»M«vl 
ert, tnd will provide lh» best of n.a'elith IS

109

HAVEN AND BASTON.
^ ' THF. Hiram Ro»t Ma- 

ryUnd, leave* Baltimore 
»»pry Tupsday and Friday 
Morain)r*at anvKM n'clnok, 
for Annapulls. leaves An- 

•ipon«for< Catlle-IIsven and EasUn, i>» || 
Retairniac leaves Anaapelia for Bal-

WH WIBH TO runciiAsr:
100I4KKILYNEG

Of bnlh aeie*. 
frnm 14 to «5 
ypsrs of aB.P, 

hand*—— 
mechanics 

of every de-
»<rr»ont wishing Intel!, will dh wed 

In civ* us a call, ss we are determined tn gi*« 
HUiHHU I R1CBS T»r SLAVES, than any 
|r«rr.h*,»er w in it now nr may be hereafter In this 
market. A ny communication in writing will

I.BML. o. TAYMW* ci.t

om 
outhlat

A*gatt4

alien. led lo. W» can at ill thnea 
vVtlll*i«<i>h'a Hulrl, Annapottt

LEQXJ 
iMt. ,
(UST HBOBIVED.

FrasB taa N, V. •ProUatant Bpitcnpai treat. ' '

TH Al 
ly. hat 

of taid cnu 
miniairallnn. 
K.late nfWillia 
fnre^aid, dereated. 
afiain*! ihr taid dec 
lo pxlimll Ihe mmp, 
of. to rhe aub*criuer, 

srxf, they

riber nl ?aiol-M.u y'« conn 
blamed frnm iht Orphan** Court 

in Maryland, filter* af Ad- 
nun, nn Ihp Personal 
. late uf the county n 
nerann* li»»'nm claim*

bis line ef batinass. ParUcS caa bt I 
»d with

POUND CAKB8, sV. I
It Ihe thnrtest nnriee. in any atytp tty 
snd st ihr lowml BALTIMORE 'WCI

Reisiler* furaiahrd with Brtsd aad 4>t**| 
at n*«al. at BalitfsVre prices.

Nov. t4. M -*fc

Tlia pablic «ra resfw* tfcdy •aft*"* "f 
the Annapolis Theatre will 
winter aeasoo, undvr the

oa Monday,

to excluded from all belie
Given iitMtwr my h«t)4 a*d 

1831. 
MORGAN,

are hrrpby warneil 
Ihe viinchrn thpre- 
urlorp Hie )Hth il«» 

by law
llir said ea*al*. 
Ihi. IMh Osv

•uoncriirr, wn («oi,ti»j, •••..^ " . _j
An excellent stock «omps*y is sH*^ * 
ariangemeats. ht»e been| mads 
ny of thn first performers in Hie 
who wi|l oppcaj-.jn the coarse, of C. 'A.-

Jlo». 24.

CONFE

" " JUST IlKCKlVBi
From r*« AT, r. PrttcHmt Kpltttftl fa*.-

THfi
81. 81

on Bt Pajd 
8IM«ON a* »* 
THE P'LA » W

''A-'



PK1MTED AND PUBLISHED 1IY

JONA8 GREEN.
Cfturch-Streft, Jlnnapolit*

P«ICE —— THREE DOLLARS PER AWXCM

from lb« Kdintmffn l.ittnry Journal. 
BELOVED! WHICH I AM DEAD.

nrlorcri! when I *m Hen), 
Ob! do not wrrp for me in fr«»l hour*. 
WKen \\inf iht * Uttering d*ne« Ihjr funtttep* (read

nn mimic do»er»—
Nor nv the lilutnft hf«rth. 

Vrhm mingled voirn iwcll in tmlrw jrlee — 
•h! d>eqoer not th*' loot nfliol) mirth,

With ttien||ht«nf me!
Drtnrrrf! when I .m dr*d,

ThinV not if me in nrii;M *n-l >i-rd**i bowtr,— . 
Wbcfl In* fill nriile of «inuncr*i noun i> thed,

On »H ilt flower*:
fh»n ike rich to«e'i hrrtlh 

1fe*Mv.ht in r »*ry  «nif»lino, ihriri 
When ili» l«hurrnum'» bloom ilhimlixth

1 he glp«in|r «ir!
For. Vlll«' III*' fr«lil r>».

By <n* |tl«'l tirtrih, *ntt whrrr im> mon hlmnt, 
No ipirit. l»ir. wntiU •YMpaihiM «<lh thea

In kindf d g lonra.
Boi, wlirrr tlir low «we*l •'raiii 

Of wind* »"J «tlcr», Mend«d with the Bottml 
Of »illifc r>bft^* ( burnt frnrn dlit*nt pUiitt,

Arc hrevthinjt roantl —

Oh 1
n iwilijflii dimly f»1h nn flnvrr and Iree, 
ihrni my flrtt— mjr l»l— my only lote!

H-mrmb*r mr ( 
Gbugirw, Ati{. Wd. 1831.

aaopl 
i iyll<

^Ittt f.'njfiiirimim'i UfaRazine. 
CONFB3&IONS OF A TH'PLINU PHI-

LOSOPIIKIl.
Let u* (appoiB^rooit indulgent and incnm- 

pirtble reader. Ibt ai, int rvil of fl>e yeir* 
huriii*ed' Thrf arrangement will on more 
convenient to me than a long and partictiNr 
arcnunt nf each individual twelve month in 
deed, I an penoaded that inch an effort 
wnuld be above my power*, f>>r the plea*ure» 
of that blitifnl period are *o blended in my 
memory into one harmoniuu* >  hole, that I 
far I ihnald find it a vain and unprofitable 
U«k to endeavour t* *epar»lo or define them. 
I may. therefore, merely lUtc to thce, that 
lor five year* I have been in London; that
 y home haa been an humble tavern called 
tile Owl and Magpie; and that, though rot 
rich, I hare conlnvod to tupply my want* 
without being indebted to charity or combat 
lion. My wanta, indred. Were few. For 
r*oH I liad aaldom any deiire; from one itore- 
kouie my aliment wa* drawn, my body re- 
freihed to a pitch of inperhnman itrcngth, 
lay mind invigorated to a degree of preterna 
tural power. And thii elyiium could be en- 
Urnl, thit intellectual feint enjoyed for to 
piltry a turn at twopence per gla*»! Oti! ye 
who, wallowing in thi* world'* richcn, wa*te 
your time nn the matticatinn of animal food, 
wlioie dreamt are polluted by the oppre*»ive 
tnbttantiaUty of b«ef mil mutton, how did I
 turn the earth-born enjoyment* of your in- 
ftrior nature*, aa in the highett vain of phi- 
lotophy and imaginatioh, 1 let mv ipirit re 
v«l free, through the wide expante of creation, 
and at the lame time itrengtheneil my corpo 
real energiea by the tnhia*l'u>n of a (hilling'* 
worth of gin! And herein ia my exiatcnte, 
during that period, proved to have heen hap- 
pj, that my recollection doe* not furniah me 
with a tingle incident worthy of commemora 
tion, -for the breaking in upon the Rpicure- ' ' " piequietude of my life of any event, pleawnt 
orethetwiie which would hav« Impreaaed itielf 
aoitroncly upon my mind, aa to be rrmem- 
bereii alter ao eonafderhble n lapte of time, 
would prove that my felicity had Seen denri- 
Tti nit were of iti totality, and that it had 
been broken for a aenwn. at leaat, into frag- 
in«nt»| a itate of thlngi incnnaiatent with a 
perfect, continoooi, and uninterrupted philo- 
aophical calm. In thia manner, for five yeari, 
wu my time apent. I never experienced a 
luk ot auditor*, for the wccenion of gueata 
in that haute of enterUiament wm rapid and 
continual. My voice wai raited upon all oc- 
cuiont, and on all occaiiena it wa< liatened 
to with deference and reinect. My liarniny 
wu duly appreciated br the frequenter* of 
the room where I uaoally a»t| ami gradually, 
I place became appropriated to own peculiar 
occupation, a pipe wat reaerved in the aanc- 
tity ofUibrownnen. for me alone, and the 
auditory thronged, impatient for the exnrdi- 
 m of my monologue, at a particular hour.  
IB the cour*e of thia monologue, my gla»« wa* 
frequently replenithad by tlie admirer* of my 
eloquence, my pipe wai frequently rc-filird 
from the pouohea of the by-atander*. and frc 
qoeotly the. laat auund* which awakened « 
perception in my  nderatanding. were the 
ahoata of applaoie, or the ejaculation*of won 
der and admiration. Nor unmindful all thii 
time waa I of the cultivation of my intellect 
, not, indeed, according ta th« u»ual mode, 
by pematrtg m«kty bookt or dry di«»ertation», 
wit by nhnvg equally and familiarly with 
my fellow men. Vmm lip» unlearned in the 
4»«trin« of the. aehonla, I have heard the pu 
Natphiloaophyfand «ven over the eo«rae«t 
Utf commoMot *xfntMi»ni of onUttered. hu 

.(aanlty, h*ve I traced a 41m of <Ulicacy aad 
»»*ne»ent, which alleviatwl the vulptttr it
•••Id not altof«th«r'conceal. B«t, more
•>»• all; I iharpeixd ray dialectic p*w»r -by
•ntering into conteM w^th myaalf. I wrut 

every queatioa which ingjeited

aelf tomy mind \rith (he ncntenet of a 
and according. t» all the rulea of the *yllogia 
tic achcme. If mr opinion were aaked on the 
quality, of certain tobatco, I raniacked my 
laind to ditcover in what way I might moat 
logkally, and ergn, correctly,' pronounce the 
judgment of mj umleriUniling.-Hlnd I an- 
awered according to the accurate and delned 
phraieology of a raeditative man. I have al- 
wayt entertained a contempt, and I aincerely 
believe, a well-founded contempt for any one 
whn*e conia fnndi i* »o limited a* tn constrain 
him to give a rcaponie to the limpleM inter- 
rt>gation within the comruu* of one aentenc*. 
A monoiyllaltic iiniwer i* whnt no one can
•ccnae me of having rendered upon any orta- 
aion. My idea* diverge into unnumbered ra 
dii, all loading to one common centre.; and 
my mind, err it reltlei into the declaration of 
opinion on the point unbmittod t<i it, prram- 
bulatra every *nbject with which the queatinn 
ia nearly or remotely connected by eon».ra»t, 
analogy or retemblance. But here it truy he
 Uviaeable tn itop in my confetiion 'of my 
happinett. Up to thi* point I found no in 
convenience, intellectual or rorporeil. result 
ing from my u<e of En(;'i»h gin. I had lim 
ited myielf on the average, tn a bo*tie a dny. 
Thia, taken at interval!, liad no perceptible 
effect upon my nerve*, till its accumulated 
P'timri overthreiv, fur a  e/noc, the «uhtlety 
of my apprelienMim, lo which I wa* only re-
 tor«d by the agency of aleep. Rut about 
thin period my woe* begun and to that en 
chanting itale ofeate *nd aati*factnn, the re- 
momeleiu agonic* which aucceeded, made me 
look bark w»ih » feeling ofiorrow, how deep 
and tearful; and regret how imnvniling! 

The fir<t feclingt by which I became aen-
 ibU of the ilelcleriou* effisct* of my mode of 
Iifr, were untupportnble vertigo and head 
ache* in the morning) but theae, after an hour 
or two, and a recurrence tn thn puiaonou* 
drug which cau*cd tlieni, wore off, and left 
me Ui purtue thr *ame coiirie with the tame 
enjoyment a* before. Hut rvery »ucceedii:g 
web lidded to the atrocity anil duration ut 
my *ulVenn!(4. (iin, iuntca'l of allevuting 
my pitin*, increased tlicm, till tlie q'i.<ntity 
taken overpowered body and coul toguther, 
and ri'ndfrfil mr forgrtfnl ofcoru:nral i"urTer- 
in», only beraut- lienuin'jrul in the un.'or
 t«nding. I'p tn tlie pitrh nf inebriety to 
which tlirgo;hiMif flip div, I looVcd forward 
a* the haven nT my hnpr*. my body wan ri\ck- 
ed with achet, mv head torn to piccca by a- 
gouiea loo great fur wurdti I nave *at will 
nv burning forehaad, clammy with 1'ie dew* 
ofpnin, fvelily lupp'irted on my tmnblinp 
liaixl*. and murvelled if lile could long
 tjnil thr»e devaitating attark*. My mini) 
became cullou*. and even menvjry for«ook her 
throne. The commonest *v«nt« were huil- 
illeil tn~etlnT in mr recullection, with no dis- 
tinctnrit n( time »r place. My c'-uch ».'i 
hnunteil with m i«t terrifying dreamt, ao _»j- 
vid and truthlike, that in .1 thnrttime I coL'ld 
nut accurately define whrther they were 
pbantomt or appullinK realitie*) my nerve* 
were entirely anattertd, my itomach power- 
|p»«and even m» elocjnencp exerted no more. 
All the cell! of niv mind neomrd out in out 
va*t arena, in wliich the diRVrent D'IW,T»
 truggled lor the mittery. But Imagination 
in thi* combat wa* cenerilly the victor, and, 
after prufugMine all hi* anta^nnitta, he left 
me a place of cold and darkne«i, and I heard 
at my ear the low growl of the tiger Terror, 
ere he made hi* fatal apring upon my cower 
ing apirit; and he "prnn;;. and fearful wi* 
the agony ef hi* clutch! llefore me, ai I 
wreathed in hit embrace, rn*e viiioni of ap- 
palilug horror: and .'II thia not while I ilept, 
but while, in a *tat« of (attitude and detpon- 
dence, 1 ut awake in lotilude and ailence. I 
found it impoMible, by any efTort, to diapcl 
tlie it illusion* from ray mind, ar.d fe.ir wat 
my constant companion, by d.iy at well aa by 
night: if I bad occasion lo croti any of the 
eu-nt thoroughfare*, auch n* the Strand of 
Holborn, I found all my endeavoui* to aum- 
mon courage for the attempt unavailing; every 
carriage, however rrmote, which I taw ap 
proaching, ap|>eared to my weakened appre- 
heniion, aa the appointed milliner of my 
dentil! I *tood and looked upon it. and trem 
bled aa it* wheel* whirled pa*t; anil I have 
wrpt at the pu»illanimity to which I waa re 
duced, with « multure of many feeling*, ovef 
all of which innumerably preponderated ha 
tred to myaelf. Thii f plainly perceived 
nuld nut ln»t lon^; the employment (humble 

enough, ami not nn-e*«aiv here to be parti 
culam.ed) by which I hail hitherto earned a 
 runty tiihvitenrr, wai above my power»| 
and. in addition to the misery of my mind,

hot hreath caMe nereeptlbty 
and I aaw hi* whlw teeth 'it

nd hnnfer at lie plunged T 
fleahfexctuiiatod

turned lapba ft'e, acene. hi* 
feourea tbt aaaie, \nt hi* eye •Illed Ait time 
with the acowl of murder; •'*'•' -

mj neck, 
tiBg with rage 

fiercely into 
re- 

Id etprenive

ctan or
tne grodnd, «od heW aglilferitt knife before I to-morrow I ahall ttll afl; an 
my eyea, and then forced it-rin'd I felt the ; will have itao, happy, ay. happi 
weapon aa vivWIy at Sf it Uk] entered me ever been aince that dreadful ti

yon watched at the door while I-did th* trick 
within."

"But did Ithink itwaamorderyou intand- 
H? that you would dip roar handa -in th* 
kind old man'i blond!—tin, from that hour t 

, . have ceaaed to be human; heaven and earth 
onhed me an I ar« calling out inceitantly for revenre, and

JJ_ l__:e_ l*.r__ - »_ _ ° . i .. . .. r. ,,•*.,-,and die if they 
ipier'than I hav* 

.... . . ..--...--..._._.-_..._. tinel"
m lealily into my breMtl'jHid then 1| "You'll tell, will yo«," exclaimed th* vil- 
woalfl Unit from my reverie with horror, and I lain; -ihen tell thi*at the aametime, thataf- 
<*Z. in nn agonynf.upplic.tinj, foronegl*i» ter he hid atolen tlie grandchild, and mur- 
ol that ano nimble beverage WJjich I w»i now drred the grandpapa. Jack Teidal* .topt the 
too poor to purchaie. * I tnng,, P of a tell-tale "

At thi* period uf my tarwr, my whole 1 Ther.> wa* a ih.irl itruggle after thia the man 
mind waa m a Mate of cnmptVte ronfu*ion; rn«hed into the hou«e. and the woman, after 
my esr*. to be Mire, wore pr.-tarnatur.illy a '  ohning two or three timei convuliively, fell 
wakennl to noiind; I could hMt whatever wa*, down nlmoat at my feet. I wai »iupified 
*am, nny, I could recall with tfie utmoat di,- i with horror a* well a* with the quantity of 
tinclne**. whatever hail heen Mid,-thou»li, at ilrink which I had taken to procure me a re 
the »r»mi« time, without the power of compre- '" " .. -^ .....
(tending the meaning of any of the eipre*- 
"lon*-. I could *ee an object,, and the mo 
ment it wa* withdraw-! I could ftot tell wheth 
er I had aren il that inatant, or dreamt of it 
a month before, nr hern arqiia&iled with it in 
come prcvioui ttate of rxittenf*. In «hort. 
I wa* *unk into what i* comrtiorly cnllci! a 
ttate of maudlin imbecility. But rhrer up 
my kind and tympitliiring realtor, for I *h.allpatliiring . 
not winch longer JetaJn you wtth the »l«ry of 
my woea. Thia much I have ftion xM right to 
revea.1, aa a aort of p«narree Ihfiicti-il on my 
pride, by .Sowing to the eye* of all. that laJ-

and the agonr I experienced .from the con- 
acioninet* ol my degraded nature, I aaw ap 
proaching me poveity in ita worat, mott hope- 
If»i formj and poverty came—and how many 
evil*, thon dread avenger, didtt thou not 
bring in tSy train! There wai caat on me the 
aoowl of malice) the philoinpher, in which 
name I hail delighted, wai now muttered by 
brute lip*, aa a bye-word of contempt; and 
what I felt mure than all wa* aometimei 
thrown upon me,—^>n roe the gifted, the in 
tellectual, the learned,—thi glance of pity! 
All thete 1 inmetime* did perceive, but more 
generally they were tott upon me, a* I aat 
involved in my own bitter and absorbing
•contemplation*. Often there rote upon m« 
the-rrcsllectiona of my.y»uth| the vi.lage of
——, t»y nurae. and aht>,.Ute young girl who 
had been my only friend. Then tlie re came 
on me darker d/earm»» 1 atruggled with the 
dog, and wu T»nqaUh«d in the etruggU) hi*

«nt of the highenl order, leanjlni of ihe nviat 
varied kind, and every good and inMIectual 
quality which can atrengthen anil adorn tlie 
human mind, are inouJBcient to retain their 
priitine vigour, when beift byjh« Arrh F.ne- 
my, vainly typilted by Mi1l«n|'nniler t!ie form 
of a fallen angel, but more inAlligibly re|^e- 
tented to my imagination in lit* tha'pe of a 
Caak of Gin! Chill (H-nurr, a» I have aaid. 
had marked me for her own. \ experienced 
ngiin, often,.and for CQOtidrrijble length* of 
time, the attack* o/ actual hunger. But 
I tide I pat* orer, a* I have elsewhere related 
my lennlipai jn a liwilar tilu^ticrrll my ward- 
r.ibe, acuity at Afit. wat now entirely n- 
hauiteii, audit iJMrt I wai reduced to the 
Inweit lUU that aien Kiif,laa< rv*r nuToreil 
an unpolitical anil purely literary man to fall 
into. Yet ttranjn at it may *j>]i'-!tr, even in 
the abject condition there lotto; U P a* time*, 
hope, transient, nod to IraW rur in deeper 
dejection, but atill fur the mtmtnt, toothing 
and divine. Yet, never in thi^drtaigi^ifhope 
uiil fancy pJiliil to me n lot *o h.tppy a*""fltaT 
which love, >nd generonitr, anil faith had 
prrpariy.l for inc. Never to lie for«<il(r>n by 
thii heart, which now overflow* w.th ;rili- 
tude and glndnei*, are the ulf.irl* by which 
my hap]>ini:M wa* procured; and ble*iin(*, 
many, ami drep, anil tender, rr-t up-m thy 
heitif, thou minuter to a mind ili«raneil, nf 
health, nf *trcngth, and abo>e all, of quie 
tude and peace!

The Owl and Magpie rra* a home of uni- 
vertal ho«piUlitv. Iti dooM were nut thu' 
to the »oni and daiightrr* of .iflliction. provi 
ded, aa the pott tny*, they could pay; but the 
reader may conceive the mitc.ellaneou* na 
ture of the company which wa* indUcrimi 
intelv drawn from one of the lca«t f.T«Kion- 
nblr of thi! diitricU of Ihe city of London. 
Men of ill kindi ware there, the houtrhrr*- 
ker, the thirf, nnd, I doubt not, the murde 
rer al*o. Women, from w'nom a cour«e of 

and vice had taken nil Ihe kuftti'n 
and I'vlicacie* of their lex, and even children 
aqualid in wrelcheclnrm, aye, and in crime*, 
were mingled in the motley i;rnup. I have 
atood and watched their variou* ceuntenan 
cea a* the mittrable being! Irant acmi* the 
counter for the accuraed draught, and I have
 ccn. through all the ruin and wreck of their
 ituation, facet of lurpriiing beunty face* 
that muit have glowed with indeicribable 
and more than Grecian luatre, when In all 
the cliarmi of bloom and feature, there wa* 
adtUd the crowning j^ift the sift that give* 
even to the plainest lace an attraction iinpo*-
 ible to be retitted mod*»ty! And though 
my own mind wai obnubilated by a continu 
al courte of diiaipalian, my fxcultie* were
•till acute enough to aee female lovelineit, 
and to admire it. A amall narrow pa*»agr 
conducted from the tap or room in which the 
more reipectable portion nf the. company u- 
MUally aat, lo a rangr of nul-buililiogk, in 
which tevrral l*dger«, a* they were denomi 
nated, were allowed to tleep. My head rick 
ed with yrcut pain, I waa atanding under the 
leep ihadow of ihe home wall, almoit un- 

cnnacioti* of every thing but my intenie phy- 
aical Buffering*, when I taw a woman, young 
and apparently beautiful, loitering in the pai- 
aage, ai if wailing for aomvbody to join her. 
Preaentlv fr>m the houte ther*lamrd a man 
of notorivuily ferociout character, tall, dark, 
anil re*embling ve.ry nearly th* idea I had 
conceived of an Italian bandit. They aiioke 
in low whi«p«r« for lome time, and Doth 
avemad greatly agitated; at laat I haard her 
aay, and her voic* trembled a* ahe aaid it, "t 
can 
bauntt mf

Her companion interruj 
patient "Pfhaw!"

"No! ao!" ahe continued, "it will not do 
.any longer U aay pahaw,—my contcience re- 
bela againit me day and lught, and coin* 
what will, I will make a copfetiion of the 
Wiqle »

"And be hanged for your paini," aaid the 
man. "You had a hand in it aa well aa 1—

lief from my paint, and with paltied hand*, 
and blood allot ey«a. bat without moving an 
inch, I itood and gazed upon the murdered 
woman. Soon light* began to move, a buttle 
tmiV plncr in the tap. and many mtn ruahed 
n«t into the litxte pa*t*gp. I found myielf 
vinlrntly laid hold of, and I heard many cla- 
miirou* voice* crying out for vengeance up 
on me a* the perpetrator of the terrible crime; 
ami I na* tongue tied, and make no attempt 
to *pr*k, and hung down my head, and gave 
WIT to *tran£* fanciet that crowded into my 
br.iio, ami thnnght the whole acene wai but 
it fearful dream; or that I wai finally or ir- 
rer-icablv mad, and had done the deed, the 
iue&Veible dei-d, myielf! All night lung 
I litv in ilarkncit and rhaint; but whether or 
not 1 ilept I cannot tell, for mv thought* at 
flint time, and for many a day before and af 
ter, \vert *n confuted, that I aeldom knew 
whether they viiited me in aleep or in my 
waking moment*. But round me were the 
  4md of bl**phemy and profancne**, and 
though the felon* with whom I waa confined 
were inured ta profligacy and crime, they 
tlirank from me in abhorrence a* from a pei- 
lilcn'ial polluted tiling, when they heard I 
hid imbrued my hand* in blood. Thni tanc 
unei!, even in tlie molt corrupted breait, 
'Oiinr* tlie ^ory of Ihe image of Qml. In 
tlie morning I wa* placed at n bar aurronnd 
ed liv minv oflicial*. and before m* aat the 
Man of I'.iwtT. louking fiercely and grimly 
upin me from beneath hia'ihaggT brow*, a* if 
he had ascertained already thai I wat guilty. 
))ul mv spirit, though ttill fighting amidit a 
r.lnv* of the ditjointul fragmenta of my pait 
VipVrleaen; wu nawtni croTrtnl ttrart 'wr 
the previou* night. In antwer to 'the qnet 
(i in of what wat my name. I commenced i 
ili«*erti\tinn on the nomenclature of all iget 
from the Bsvptinn Mene* downwird*, bu 
wai rudely intcrrnptrd by tlin uncultivated 
Tlie'.ian on the bench, and warned ag4in* 
anv HUporduout retpon*e*. On tin* my blood 
bc;pn loboil. and I vowed a votv within me 
to maintain indelible nilence. Hut thi* dii! 
not nvitil inc. The landlord and other indi 
viilualt to \vlmm I wat known, were *ummun

, anil her voice iremoieu a* me aaiu u, >>i 
carry the dreadful *c,cret no longer. It 

nt* mr, the old man'* (tray hair*.*' 
ler companion interniplea her with anim-

 il lo identify my per*nn; they proved roe to 
have hpen iTncovcreil near the bouy of thi 
woman, and that on being arre«ted. Il had 
bout me all appearancea of guilt. They aik 
ed me if I witne'd tn tay any thing in nppoai- 
tion to Ihi* evidence njiinit mr, and in tpile 
of the resolution I bad formed to be *ileiit, 1 
gave vent to my indignation in it itmin of elo 
quence that thrilled lu the heart of that atone 
brea«ted mi^iitnte.

"In me. Inu* abject in my nttire, tltui »ur- 
rntinded with the luipirinn* of an appalling 
crime, yo'i behold a philnoopher! From my 
ear1ie«t year* endowed with an acntn under-
 tanding, which railed me above the debating 
I'ircumiuncet of my birth; atrengthened in 
the vigour nf my mind by holding converge 
vtilh ihe mighty dead, to me the aagea Lati- 
um ipeak a language which goe* directly to 
the heart; over my apirit it poured the *onn- 
rou* gramlear of the Great nf Old; and my 
aoul enhalc* with rapture th* Dactylic and 
Spondaic harmnniei of the Hexameter vent!" 

Thu« fm- had I proceeded, when from the 
rniilut of Ihe crowd a voice exclaimed, <'Tit 
he! I hav* found him! found him at laat, after 
year* of mi*ery and deipair!' and puahing im- 
petuou*ly through the aatcmbly, there ruth- 
ed into my arm* a female form, and ai ihe lav 
fainting, with her head upon my botum, I 
looked down upon her pal*, and ilat! ema 
ciated feature.*, and recogaired Camilla! 
The magittrate .demanded who wa* that 
female, and ordered her (o be removed, but
 he teemed tn cling cloker than ev«r to my 
brea«t, though the wai leniible, apparent- 
y, to all Out patted. A policeman came 
.urward, and Mated he had found her aleep- 
ing on mime ttair or other in the city; aa (he 
coulil give no account of hertelf, hrt had 
brbught h«r up for examination. They had 
learched her, and th* only thing they had 
diacovered in her poaituion, rar«fully'di|K>- 
niteil in her buiom, waa^ book In an unknown 
tongue, and he ahowed it to the nraglitrate 
a* hi; ipvke, and I aaw U wa* the volume of 
Cornel lui Nepot I had (Jven her teven year* 
before, and ai a perception of her truth and 
her affection, rnthed into my heart, I tant 
down, and kiaitd her cheek ** ah* itlll Uy 
motutnle»a lo tay arm*, and a* 1 raiaed my 
head anii my eyr« ware dimmed with irra-
pr*4libl* t*ara. ' With brute r, _._.».. .v, .   , _i_ .:>

aaid, 'A murderer I no, n«, not' ajd 
ihnddering with fearful horror, ihe fell *••»*• 
en in UM arm* ef the ruffian wb» had her in 
harge. It all p«*e<< *o-tadH«aly, Jh«t Iftl- 

m*tt believed it wu n dream; and •*) hmk- 
ng round that aaiembly of icowliag aatd'ab- 
lorrent face*, to rea»*ur* my«elf of the reali- 
y of my aituation, nv ey«i raited on Ihe aa- 
are and demoniacal feature* of th*man-who 
ad done the deed.

•The mnnlerer ia in cnnrt,' I exclaimetl, 
nd I pointed to Where he itoml; •Th«r*\ in 
he grimne*! nf undiscovered cnm*, atanili 
hat bo i fnr alijut (•errrfat.' H« waa eeirerl 
ipon, and tearched; a bloody knife wa* found 
n hia potietiiun, and •vercnm* by eonscienr* 
ic conlVurrl the fearful truth; then Uryiinc 
o me, he gazed lor aome time upon ma, it I 
'l in the renewed cnancinatnpaa of inno- 
ence, and in a moment the featurea it ruck 
e ai being previoualy known to nr», and tb* 
ark icnwl, the gaunt frgtre, and wild ap- 
ie*rance altogether of th* man, rnahavi «f»on 
ny memory, and I knew that befor* *»•, IK 
he degradation of gall t kmitery •fapprcacl > 
ng death, itood the (>ip*.y who had fent de» 
itroyeil my happinea* by 'flooding my tent** 
n gin <—Oh! juit retribution—Oh I aatiafa'c- 
ion loathing and cen»nlat*ry t» *ay rain*<t 
nd exaiperated apirit. Murmur* •{ con 

gratulation on th* proof of my loooctnc* r«n> 
round the court, and even that man of cil- 
ou*n**a aad power relented from hi* prid« 

and coldne**, aa he told me I waa fr**.— 
Free!—word which t« the raiierikl* do«* in 
rineril produce a ten^ation of th* livelirtt 
joy, but in m* who had no hope, nn home, 
awakened no aenliment of happiacti: how 
coldly didit thon fall upon my heart! Fret!
—-free, iorieerl. from the bonna and gyvtl of 
.he prisoner and the ilavt,—bat in tbt *hac> 
kle* of pain and mitery, and inebriety and 
weaknen, how boind—how irretrievably 
bound!—Yet, not 10,—for wai 1 n«t free l» 
ponr into ihy botom, oh I friend'of my earli- 
e*t dayt! tlie pent-up fnndnrti of a bruited, 
yet not a broken heart? Free, at leaat in 
fancy, to roam with thee through our *wn 
romantic valley, to gate with thee «p«n th* 
ocean, at w* had often done in the tunny 
hour* of childhood, and tn forg*t the hope- 
le*tneit of *nr pretent lot? Agiin wu Ca 
milla placed before the bar, ana *he trtld hrr
•tory to th**e hardened ineniala of miiiiteri- 
al power, till thry were aofUnerf by the re 
cital «f her grief*. In teirch of mr *he wtn- 
dtred for many year*, amid*t poverty aad all 
ita woei, tn recall me to the httme of my 
T«»4Kt ^»h«ppima* and coaltntBMBt- Bh* 
told them that after I had left my hnuae it 
had been founil that ample meant for my tup- 
port wer* left in my nnr»e % » will; tliaj th* 
clergyman of the pj'iith had trrured Ihe m*- , 
ney for my u»«. if at any future per'oid I
*hould be diicovered; and that ih», on .foot, 
and unprotected, had iti off t* trac* me out, 
and infirm me of my gond fertune; ani al 
la*t w*rn *ot and tick at heart, and penny- 
leu and r-rary *W* had f«aind me in th* ap- 
pallini, form of a auiperted murderer.

•Stop', laid the mtgiMnte, aod taking down 
a file of ntwipaper*. h* turned I" «ne and 
read tome paitagei in it, looking at the lam* 
time attentively on me, 'I think.' b« taiil.
•thii advertiirment lunat have rrferenre t" 
vou. You l«fl————on th* ftrat of Ju»v,

 I dill.'
 Yon talk a prvat deal ihoiit AriitotU and 

Logic, and tlie Kton (irammar?
 With all theae I am intimate; my a*pir*- 

tion* tince my yonlh have been only afUr 
booka and philotophy.

•You tr* five feet'three inert** in height.'
•I know not.—the altitude of my body i* 

beneath my care!'
•Well, read the aiNertitcvnent yn«r%*lf." 
In thit vile print I aaw myielf regttttrtit, 

a* 'one rather wAk in the understanding, but 
harmlei* and good-natured, talking aitnoat 
inceitaatly, and ttriv'mg to intrndvee qo*ta- 
lion* from th* Ktnn Gr*mm*rt' «"rt th* °*'e 
advertiiemtnt concluded by aayinr, 'if -1 
would apply tn the Rev. Obadlah G«ibbin*« 
Rectory————, 1 ahould hear of aoatething tn 
my advantage. I indignantly itarflprd upon, 
.the contemptible libel, and ahoutnl, I nf a 
weak understanding, who entt conjugate eve 
ry verb in the immortal Grammar. I of a 
weak undemanding, to whom Arittotle haa 
been a playfellow from hia childhood 1

Hut here I found I had btvn huatled out of 
that Bdnitian court, and «hat I w***«t«niling 
in tli* open air alone,—yet not *lo*<, fa* wha> 
gentle hand ia that wnich U toflly Wd apoi. 
my arm, and what t*«fut *r»* artf tho*« 
which are taraed upon me wilh a*eh a Mft 
and be*e«cliing «xpreiii««—».h«»*, lhio», 
dearMt and b**l beloved, who*< h*nt« here 
after trull be my fond d*v»led heart, -who*n 
iheltrr from the «tnrm« *f an unkkadly world 
ahall be tver in my arm*I Bat a draam ot 
horror glided Into my heart.

••Camilla," I laid, "how U it yo* havat 
livnl? thjt ia a mint wicked, tinfut Ut»n." 

The warm blood ruined Into the •pat* face
•f that blight «v*d creature, the. lei go ray 
arm, and looked proudly in my (ice,

'•J havefirrd but poorly aine* 1 aaw you 
laat, a thought nl vice n»vr cait M* ahadow 
on the heirl of your affectionate Camilla."

"Bl'*ting«, bleaaing* be ttpo* thoo, thov 
mother of * philu«opli*r'* w*«*, thy a»fll i*,n. gr"P *»'! tore i . • • . - - that nuMrable and loving girl from toy em- I purer than a roirrorj let u* hatte lo oar own 

brace, and *• the waa h«n led .from, mr, in* I dear valley,—wo ihall U\e in the aor***! col- 
E%X«d pa iny eountrniirice with a loag and I tage,—come, come, c«me, <ay life,,m* fcaf 
ftmlooate g«>.e, and her lipi mp»«d, and ' pin*»*!—let u* quit IwadoMov •*«»»»
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To f*« Prut<f«nf •/ tht Unitti

Sir; 1%* fallowing report of the pregreit 
and coneHtion of thii Department'it retpect- 
fully tebmitted.

Making the wboU-Mstal" 
 quit*

t«lt«ttmk«ri*, * «*?«** £' 
ilont a«4 Rwfcl, cannot pot

. 19,468,69* mile*

Otker imtKtivvmcmti are alee determined 
•n, in which remote part* »f the country irk 
immediately intereatedi antong them are, the

amooot
he revenaet of the Department, being Ihe e*ublithtnent of   regular ateanbuat mail on 
ioot of pottagrt within Ihe year, com-1 o,e r ivtr Ohio, between Ooyandotte, in Vir-
._1__ ___ .!__«_» ft t     an __.» __l I ._. * . . ..-.,   _ 1 V _ . _  "11 _  enciug on the Ut of Julr, 1330, and end-1 pnia, Cincinnati, ia Ohio, and Louitville. ia

._al._ A/\aL. —t !..__ i it <*'• _ ___ •• . _ * * •*.- -^— — - — t^— _1«L JL.^log the 30th ef June, 1831, were
81,097,81154

The expenditure* of Ihe De 
partment, within tlie tame
periwl,wcra 1,933,539 36 

Being for corapen-
Mtion to pott-
vaaitera £635,028 48
For trantporta-
lino of Hie mail 1,233,226 44
K»r incidental
cxpeniea 48,304 44

Letting an exeet* of reve
oae beroQil (lie exprnt- 
em at (lie Dea
amounting lu

Of till* "i'u Inert have been 
pint into thr Treaniry 
(uei'ig irre^ul trlr ile;v>«i- 
ted ur callecting oflUrrn)

SJ'iewinjj A lulance in f iv iur 
uf III.- t) !Uarl inrui, uf

The mcului of ifvr mi- on 
t!ie lit July, Ib-Jii. 4, 
allied iu inr report u( lilt 
vear, amounted to

Til a « the mrplut revenue at 
tht  »,*,! ml if t ic Ji- 
p^rtmviii uu Ul uf July, 
1831 w»»

5f>3 51

01,688 G7

148.724 <M

Kentucky) to form a daily connexion with the 
line of oo»t cMchet from thit place, and from 
Richmond, in Virginia, t» Ouyandotte; and 
the improvement of the route to a daily line 
brtweeu Macon, in Georgia, Mobile, in Ala 
bama, and New Urleau*, »u at tu conititute
  daily iot«rcoBr»e between New Orletnt am
the Atlantic citiea, with a deipatch of twelve
dtv* between Nrw Orlean* and thi* city.

These two unprovementa are already in a
 talc of (.rogren, and it it expected will toon 
be in complete operation. _

The lonlract* fur traiieporling Ihe mail* in 
the middle divition of the Union, cumpri»in 
the Suit* of New Jcney, Pennsylvania. Uel 
aware Mirylanil, Kentucky, ami Ohio, am 
the Ternary «f Michigan, will end wilh tn 
pretent year". In renewing Ilif contract*, fii 
lhi» ilivitiun. pruvitiun, ha* been made fu 
»t*ge accuniniuilati.in over 560 mile* of po« 
rujui, un v.l-irh ihe m»il liad before bee 
tarried un liurnvluck, ami >m wliich the *n 
tiuil lrali»|Hir'uliun in «U2'» "'ill fr.»m tl

•created
that 

thick iocrut
M*.m«cv i»^ •*«••» "• — i _ r .«_

Ution with which the ieterlty of the weather 
had loaded them, and nearly every Individu 
al, benumbed wilh cold, (landing atatue-like, 
with crothet entirely froxen and covered with 
ileet and tft, «nd«r the roof «p«n tht quarter 
deek, anxioutly gar.ing towar.U the eattern 
horiron, and re.dy to eaten the fire* light o 
 he morning. The light of the rising *un wa 
never more ardently and tincerely anticipat 
ed t for it wtt hopei that a di.cn.ery «f the 
wreck etrlv in th« morning, would bring im 
mediate relief. 

The only remaining hope under Providence

»»» PVMM IfPW ft  O*2i~*V J r.-.; - ~TJ  ~f
•lup it intnred at two olce« in Alt eity for 
87000, wae war* »80<W or 6WOO. She 
lad a<trgo of rice and ctttonj MO tlereta of 
the former, wliich w5ll b* totally hnb Th* 
cotton will probably be aared In a dattigexi 
atate. ' The amount wp cannot state, aa- the 
ctptain left hit piper* in the cabin, whith it 
full ot water. Part of the rice waa intured

THE SECRET OF TUB FIRE-EATER.
From tlie New York American. 

Attnnithing power* of the animal iytte-n 
in retitting the influence of heat, at well 
at the wonderful mechanical invention! which 
have for mime time piit excited the curiosity 
and wonder of the old world, are now elicit 
ing nlmont an equal degree of wonder nnd a- 
mazcment with nit but when tobmittrd tn

wnt the

at

8-210,412 89

Ilium 11 
i.oxt, -.(
M\iuc Of Hi

during thia period of intense anxiety, w 
tubttantial character of the ihip. and tli 
would not part until all on board could be 
re*coed. Thank Heaven, the nine wa* re 
alized. Although the wind had nlhcr in- 
crelied thin diminithcd. and wnvc after wave 
had tumnltonuily rolled uvrrtlie »)iipfor»ev- 
vral hour*, plonprng her more upon Ilie break 
er*, and with a violence that *cemrd tu force 
even the timber* fruro their pUce*. *he still 
kept together, but her mde* were breakinein 
on her larboard and *l.irbnard quarter, 'ihe 
litualinn of Ilie individual* un board nt tlii* 
time wa* tnilv awful. The violence of the 
wind| the darltneit of the night; the occaiion- 
at rr**hinffof »p.ir*j tlie conlinunl »weeping 
of tlie *es nvrr the whole length nf the nhip, 
ami tliM inde*cribably moaning pound of the 
wind n» it nwepl through Ihe icc-botind rig- 

_ , '^ing. rjn onlv be appreciated by lho«e \vho
»r.ruret( I,HIM the l»i ol Jaiiiiuy \\x\ c ejperienced similar aituatton*. When 

  ' '   - --- - '   ilav-li;!!! umke, ine reality wa* indeed re-

t»l iif J n.iury nixt, amount m Oi.365 mile*. 
On 1.8UJ mile* ol pu*l road*, where the m.,il
it «lieuiiy Curried in *'.ig'-«. 
f tnp« will .l«o be iiu n-.i»i-< 
mii'iiit ut 4O7.J-.J-4 rtiilr*. 11. 
HL"«I» an 4iiuu.ii incio'.»e ul

the frequency 
to the Kiinual 
tlie*e «rr»i.)ie- 

lr.ui»|

nilo 
unpnivi iniliU,

Thii lurnlui. rcportrd »  avmlibU-. <ud it 
the diiputal uf tne Department, i* fiiUMiril 
on the «tat< mi-lit in tlie lepiiit if the late 
1'uttmaklir Geiiertil, uf Ib'-B, *iul nn'.he n« 
 umptii-M Ikal all the pu*Uti** which h»»v ac 
crued lince my fir.I report in 1849, will hjve 
been collected. Uf the pott.igc* ivluinril 
ttithin that time, it it cui.C-lentlv belii\e-i 
the lo**e>, in collection will nut amount to 
one fourth of one per centum. 
Tlie whole amount uf ji nl«-

|re* from July lit, IB-8, to
July Ut, 18'I9, »it gl,r07,4lR4» 

Vrum July Ut, 18-19, to July
Ut. 18JU l,850.jhj Id 

From July Ut, 1830, to July
lit, 18J1 l.«J»*.til 1 54

tr .niopiirt •'!>>.., jt y

IK llO.i. I lie
ul the. luwi-M

S42V290 01

the penetrating tcrutiny nf Ihe western l-.em- 
iiphere, are toon diveited of their apparent 
ly *nprrnttur»l phenomena, and t»t rnnn meet 
with nurccttful imitatinna. The automaton 
che*t player encountered a rival from the 
laml offtesdy habit*, ere hit rrign had fair 
ly commencrd) and our attention has recent 
ly been directed to an American Fire Kinj;. 
wlio oflVr* to perform all the wonderful fcnt* 
of llii* imported potentate, and may, perhap«, 
rnp t*ie climax by proposing to devour Mon- 
»eur Chanbert, liimtelfj be that at it may. 
whatever hr mnv have on liit permn, it i* 
cle*'ly evident he would rcliih a Mice of h'r* 
prnfua.

The power of the nnimal frsme in beiring 
wil'i impunity high degree* uf tcmpernture. 
IIM been tb* frequent subject nf experiment* 
and n!i*crrati«n, rntcrtamme-n'.t. have been gi 
ven in oven*, where the gue*t« have remained 
with impunity, while the procett of cooking

,L-

Dr. .11 t o;,5tij mil
.irnc u j I-|,

of
.Hi k.i,MT.

it 4 ie.it*
404 GO

Tlie increaic of pn«U»-t 
witiiin Die veir e»ui..g Ju 
ly Ut, IB.O, u !«>«  tut- u- 
niuuiit ul tlit year oruccd-

Tlie iii<-!  «.- of the year end 
ing .'ulr Ut, IS.tf., ibove 
the .-vnio'jta of cl»e »c«r (iro- 
«eOin|(. " »

Tbe IULII)<»* uf the ye trend ing 
July lit, 1831, juovv.- inc «  
in.'^oat of tne ^c«r prvcedin:/, 
waa

The expentei of tlie Dep.trt-
ipt'it fur thr ynr preceding

. July Ut. 18<», txcee.irj m
revenue* m tuo *um of 

For tlie teitr prtciding July

8108,540 47

143.104 G8

147.028 44

Nrn \aluu uf (lie improve-

the

* mn n.nt

I ,.e »ccepl.inre« f.ir

LUHOK .it ''.!  »<  Illlulil
n it -o ^I'-il **> t- 

,i >>n i-i4t tti\ itiuii. u\

lii» tnntrurU, l''erclure, 
it»i" monf> In the Uc- 
rti.it.n, tiie turn uf

Wliuh atl'leil to llir. va- 
r uf ||ie iiu|<ruvement», 
iCll a laving of

839,793 41

Ihe dunc'r rould now he conceived: 
tin- wrrtk wj» truly nach a one that with le»* 
than the iniiaculun^ inlerpuVition of a kind 
I'nvideiicv. *ll mutt inevitably hive perith- 
cd.

At abmit 10 A. M. the jolly boat wa« got
remlv. and a pnrty uf »even embarked and
miilr fur the l.ind, wliich fortunntely, they
-nctiril. It wn* perilous but equally no to
cm*in on the wreck. In the buat were Cip-
jjn WiUun, Mr Chlilmlm, pnmrnger, and

the mcnU wtt on! in tho more extensive
hiking r<rt4bliihmenti nn the continent child 
ren, having en woaden xhoe*. arc in the prac 
tice of carrying and depoiiting the loavc* of 
bread in the different pjrtt of the oven. Pr«. 
For 'fre and Ulagden, 'without any previout 
prepir.ilinn, endured the temperature of'nn

we do not eMetly «nder»Und, e«d the  . 
ben left the hall, leaving u* alone to rmW. 
our copying. The last of the member*. K._ 
ever, had acarcely left Ihe rofe., wh« M*." 
nefee returned with a heavy cane in hiihiiu)' 
and, after eurveying the room, (* nd InfaL 
nt ulnne, with the exception of Jlfijur t|wt, 
the door-keeper, who waa (tundinr -    
distance from o»,J advanced in a II- 
mnnner towarda the tabln at which 
 itting Seeing him Approach, we 
nor teat, nnd when he wa* within 
feet ot «s bade h«m keep off. He 
a moment, and *t the time time rti*ed*Vt 
ranc in a threatening attitude. We th 
drew a pittol, cocked it, and careletily i,,. 
pending it by our fide, waited to tee whit 
further movement h« Would m*k». Al 
inttant, he thrtiftt hi* left hand into hit 
torn, nnrt-wired hi* ilirk. Bering thii»(,.'. 
ment, and believing I.is object to b« v* r 
Miiination, we attempted to r*.i*« th, p^'' 
.ind in doing in, bore too hard on thi ' 
.ind diirhar^ed it nn tlie floor. 8i._ 
nu*ty with the discharge of the pitlgl, 
reived a blow un the head from hii 
whirh produced n *light contuiion. \ mn 
then rn*ncd, but before either pirty kid 
ceived any further injury, leveral of it,, 
mnmbert interfered and parted at; tad y,^ 
thr nlTtir ended '

\Ve hive received no f»rtlifr acrnanti «f 
the combatant*. The diipute i* bad enwitfii 
hut it ia Hill more nnfortnnit* that (He lull 
nf the le*;itlatnic, itself, thuald hive betg 
telecled »  the theatre- of the attanlt W, 
tire unncqtiainted witbthepaitie4.lt ii 
ject of much regret that « ) miny quu...^ _ 
many act* of violence, thnulil have be«»"e,~ 
hibiti-d in the Arktnta* territory. Her citi 
zen* roar be n«*ured that luch (trim M 
calculated to keep quiet people at i diitttcr 
nnd to retard the population and protptritr 
of their territory. Arkanta* already

.1I.7BT 18

01,582 G

oven heated »lmo«t to rrdne**; and the l»t- | of m.-iny men of talent*, of ipirit, 
trr etpute'1 himtelf in an uven to a heat of 
837°, ir which water boiled tli'v.igH covered

For lh* ytar preceding July 
Ut, 18 JO

But for tde year preceding Julr 
Ut, 18JI, tue rrveuuu* ol 
the Deuaitmrut hive cxie«d- 
il» expeoJilurui 10 Ihe turn 
of

225.015 81) 

74.7I41.S 

82,124 85

01.252 18

O'urr im|.rnvcmentt. highly iiniHirtn.t 
'Heir vhjirartrr, «re prupntrd the uentiont   
  liirli ti»\e iirio ilrK-riril for further cui>»nle 
i.,- , ,!,.   Ii it, however, » itirip^trd Irum th 
.*«>mi: wlnrli h,i< been rffectod m renewin 
t,<r f...,lrji I,, iliul ihe D.partment will pu» 

>. -  t'.i- ability to make *«me further improve- 
iii.'nik in tin* iliviiiun of unit t»utct.

Tli'-re were, on the lit uf July Ult, &.GR6 
< U i'lriri-« Tu thr jiUn adupled f"r ihnir 

«U|.i-rvi,i,.n, ami the >ig Ijnce with which it 
i- iiluervrd, funrthrr *>iili the nynlem uf fi 
mine which ii <tricil » mlherrd (», uuy b« 
atln'iu'.ril, in nu »  nil drgier, the incrcating 
pr^npei'ly uf thr UrpirtnxMit. 

1 have tli-: honour t > be. 
Wi'h high regard,

Your ub«dirn< «ervant:
W.T. H.vllIlY.

The favoarable term* upon wmch tuc cmi- 
tracl* weie U«t year rujje Iur tlir tiannpur- 
tatioo of tlit mjil in the luutlicru division, 
comincucinj on Ilie lit i.ay uf Januar^ l u»i, 
kavu itiiilcd i.i proilutin^ the result cxhiau 
 <1 uy lit* folluwuig I ,ct:   fnc re-enuc nl (lie 
Dcpjilineiit fur tue lull y«.ir bcuinnm^ w.tu 
the Ul uf January Un. eue.dvd tlie exp.-n- 
dttare fur the *«me pcrml m the «um uf

875,473 31
tVhtrea* for the lulf .>-«r pre 

ceding ihe UtJoiuary, 18)1, 
the vxpenditurei exceeded 
tht raveuue m Uie turn of 13,92873

62,252 18

The difference in which re- 
aulla conttitulei th* cxcet* 
of revenue over ditbune 
menu fur tbe year now it- 
pottcd, of

From the lit of Ju 
lr, 183U, tu the Ut 
July, 1831, the 

tr^iiipurUtiuD of 
the mill wai increat- 

etd in atagei equjl to 834,450 roilet a year

Frtm the A'. }'. Com. 
WUKCK. (IK TIIR CII VHI.K.STON

PACKET PUE8III,ENT. 
Tlie fact that liie »hij> Pretident, from 

Cliailentdii, whicii «rri»ril brlow on Huitdav 
had gone attune in Ihe n<lrun tlie E«*t Un k 
wit noted in the *hippiP£ intelligrncf uf thit 
pjp*r la*t eveiiiii|(. The ihip hut been tu 
tally wrnkrd. at will be *eru by Ihv follow 
ing ir.ti renting n«rrali»r cl tlie raladruphe, 
by une wliu niinrrd in tlie p-i I* he 

\Vh>o» or *HIP J'xr.iin>r.BT, 
lo« Line |'ACK»T.   It i» ilway* highly «a- 
ti factory to record acU that reflect credit 
upon humanity: But when office* ire ren 
dered by which the live* uf frlluw luri ,g« are 

aa it were frum death, and under cir

cveral ul tlie crew. It i* due to Captain 
\ViUun lo mate, that hi* whu> object in 

Ihe nHip. and I can add, a prai»ewor- 
hy ubj^ct, w,it to hn*ten to the city, should 

the hunt tucceed IP rcnchiog the thorei and 
lu dr*|>at(h with all pouible ipeed *ome ef 
ficient me»n« to rescue thoir remaining on 
(lie wreck. The conduct nf Ciptain Wilton 
wx* ihrott^hvnt every way commendable, and 
nctiutril by * ilej-p irnae'of the re*poo»ibility 
that drvolved upuo him during thit critical 
period.

The tituation of thotc remaining on board, 
bee ime every moment mure peritnuM the 
wind increateil. Hie tea wat inceMintly da»h- 
mg vi.denllr nver the *hip; and the weather 
w«>brcninnigifpo«*ible morC)Cold and icverr. 
Ihe only hope that cuuld reasonably be en 
tprlnnril wat r»li«f from lh« city. Thi* *late 
of feeling continued until nearly 3 o'clock 
P. M *r.d until nearly hope ittelf could nu 
longer be luittineil. When it i« cuniiderrd 
how much wat tuffered uniltr tcveral tryme 
circumttanie* uf the wreck frum it* cum 
mencement, it could baruly be expected that 
much jih_,nicul or meotal energy could becx- 
erritrtl. At the >la*l fond hope we* glim 
mering to it* final exliiigui«hment," a (ail 
w.i* «»>>n di^coverrd bearing down forwrec>>, 
fniin Si ten I'Kind. The effect wat electric} 
* inunient befurc almost crery one Beemtd 
more ready lo yield, to fall without a ttrug- 
jle, than nuke nne effurt to be laved. 'I nr 
tatoc i<iiil tumult iruund had been ga?.ed up 
on   H". a ^culur apathy. Hut now every 
thing appeircil tu renew life and animation. 
At iiiuut 3 o'clock I'. M. the tchooner in 
churcd within three tjuartert of a mite of the

with oil.
Thii power of re<ii*ting great degree* of 

heat, teem* to depend upon a law of all tub 
tt.incet viz: that the temperature of living 
bodie* cannot be rsi»ed above a deftnit" lim 
it Certain animal function* the mnit im 
portanl in the cautet it, perhtpt, the free nnd 
ropion* penpiratinn that it induced, pre«crve 
the bndy at a certain equilibrium a* it re 
gard* it* tcmprmture, ind tn prevent the ac 
cumulation of lieatj water, if confined in a 
clone veltel, miy be raited tn a red heat; but 
if thr «teim nr Mpnur be tuflfered to etcipe, 
i'.* temperature i* limited.

The iccret of Ore eating wa* made public, 
it teemt, by a icrrant to one IlichariUui), an 
Knglinlimin, who appeared in France nbout 
the yeir 1667, and wa* the fimt pcrfor-ner of 
the kind who tver exhibited in Kurnpe. Ac

ub 
bing the hand* nnd thoroughly vri*hing the

i.nour. If thry wnald nely unit* their u- 
uenre tn (prc a new tone tn her feeling (>. 
n thi* Mubjert, it would be of great ulru. 
ijc to the territory. [fiic/i. Corny fa.

mouth, lipt, tongue, nnd other parti thnt are 
to touch the fire, with pure tpirit* of Mil 
phnrj* tlii* burnt and cautoriict the cpid<r 
mi*, or upper *kin, fill it become* a» luril a* 
thick leather, ind every time the experiment 
i* tried it i* enier than before. Hut if, after 
many repeated trial*, the uppvr tkin thnuli 
grow no calluui anil horny a> to become trou- 
blciome, w-j^hing the p«rtt nffrcted with ve-

' warm water or hut wine bring awaj

On hortebiick ajid ia 
tulkiet 135,232 mitei tyear
Making an annual increai* uf tran»|Hirta 

tion kqual tu 96B,70» mile* Ueyuud tut »  
Muuat of any farmer period

M«ny roulet have ulto been improved, by 
 ubalituting itage* fur hnrie mailt, to tfle an 
nual amoUDt uf 3Gi,.iai mile*.

Tlie total annual increaie uf atige tr^n -
portatioa from July 1, Id JO, tu July I, 
waa 1,190,771 mile* 
The annaaldecreaae oftrini-

purtatiun, on Uorwback,
wltiitn the aame time, by
MtMt]t«iio( atage*. wai 828,069 milet

annual inoreaae 
u above, equal to 068.70* mllet

On tbe lit of July, 1831, the annual trwii- 
portation uf the mail waa,

10,7*8,44* otilea

cum*tancr* that might with leu virtue and 
gcnerutity be ufiered ai t pallivlion, or ex- 
cute, for their omi.ninii, it i* nn lei* due lo 
benevolence and humanity, than accordant 
with (incere feeling* uf grililude, to give to 
the public ihe n.niei of tho*e who have thut 
eminently ditliiigui»i>ed ihem*elvea, and thr 
 ttending circumttancet under which they 
acted.

The wreck uf the thip Prriident, Captain 
v^'ilnun, on the r**t brunch of the Homer 
breakar*, on Sunday night, w*i accompanied 
with ciicumtt^ncet truly uf an appalling and 
atmjit hupvle** nature. The wind had been, 
am! »a»bluwiog violently from the N. W. 
  'H| «lihou^h every precaution w.i* uied by 
Ilie pilot (wiin wa* Ukcn en board in the af 
trrnuun) tu pet a ture and tale anchorage, the 
viulence uf the tempett increat«d tu that de 
gree by three o'clock Monday morning that 
the drifted with two anchor* fur tome di> 
tance, and then Brit (truck- The night wai 
romtrkably culd and dark, and the deck, rig 
ging, apart, and ttilt, were entirely covered 
witli ice. At about 4 o'clock, the water bur*! 
through tbe bottom, ajiJ in .the apace of half 
au hour, the cabin wa* filled to th* iky light*, 
and every individual <>n board ( 
number) waa driven to find aafety 
and »erk protection from the inclemency of 
tlie weather under the roof 'over the tterii 
part of the (hip. By thi* time, the main mi 
Mn and forenvatta bid tan

nlnp, »i ne«r a* ihe could poatibly ventorr, 
amung the breaker* and iliojlt. By une oi 
tli'itt citranrdmnry tflort* that iu tryingtimrk 
can to'iietioir* be 4Ccmnpli»lied. the lunj boat 
w«i launched at nearly the *ame time the 
>cliooner c««t hrr anchor. In the morninj 
with all aiimUnce on bixrd, it could not be 
accompliihed. K'^ry individual wi* 1001 
rmbarkcd in the buat, anil with continued 
bailing out the walrr the wa* enabled to reach 
the tchouner *t about 5 o'clock P. M.

To Mr. Neat the mite of Ihe ihip, and 
who wa* the laat tu leave the wreck, much it 
due. fur hit per*everance, coolne** and judg- 
mrnl, during Ihe mott hopelett periou of 
tin* di*a*l«r.

The aihooner, that came to the relief of 
the ihipwreckeii at »wh a propitiuui mmnent, 
w«* the Major U. Howard, capt. Uylvia, ac- 
cumpanird by capt. tjraman ol 8utvn Itiandi 
who, with a generou* humanity that cannot 
be too highly appreciated, an.I under circum 
ttancr* tiut would have intimiilatrd many 
from *uch an attempt, rocucd at their own 
hjr.«td, a number ul thrir fellow being* from 
a watery grave. (iiatiluJr lor nucli acta ol 
di*nitere*tud humanity o'nl kindnn* ii la«t- 
tug. Every individual whu la* thui been 
irtrueil from a death which would ha«c/toeen 
inevitable in a few inure liour», |>ul lor Vuch 
bvnevolint and geneivu* eierdunn, i* deeply 
impretied with a acme of the obligation they 
uwe tu their deliverer*.

The individual* retcued from the wreck by 
the exertioni of Cipuin Hylvia and yeamen 
are.

The Pilot, Mr.   , 
Mr. Neal, the Mate of the President, 
Lieut John I'ickell, U. H. A. paa.enger, 
J. W. WilkuiMin, Cbarletton, «. C. do. 
J. Lewety, New Bruntwick. do. 
J. Carr, i do.

FEMALE FASCINATION.
The following i* the concluding 

f an article on the »Qre.at Snai**" 
'inda and Boa, (now '.n Ifotton, btt i__ 
pd a few day* »mc« at Northimptnn,) ifci 
ppeared in tlie Northampton Courier.

Hut thr wnm.-n sh! there i* no cdxiwr 
ike woman! ye have read in Holy Wrii.iW 
ei-d of tlu woman thould bruiie the ttrptil'i 
e»d, but wo h.ive never heitrd, nr c»n:»irrt 
f her »vnihin» their mouth* or wiping tlm 
'ut with a napkin! The keeper'i wif», witii 

diih nf water, opened the etc* door, iid u. 
ling *ucces*ively the head of each tukt ii
hrr hand, tnruat it into tht water, 
"peninj their muuth* and wiping An in 
from the liquid; during thii timr, ihecmdii- 
cd K Mrain of itoothing interroptPrin, tt 
w!>ich their in^kenhip* nuda no nthrr
ler then the (limating nut of (heir 
:heir cye» flashing unutterable r«njMit». 
Then ax/iin 
enclosrd in

, the prucen by which thtf » 
a trunk f>ir the nightj inijiMt

Irr a pleaaant imilin^ female, emkncii|{i 
mo<t ludroui great tnike, «  Urge u IV h«M 
of .in engine, with her arma, he all IM wdife

(twenty ii, 
r on deck,

the ilirivelled or parched epidermiir the 
*!i, however, will continue teni'.er and un 

U lor further experiment* until it ha* been 
"requrntly rubbed over again with the tann 
tpiritt.

In broiling veal cutlets, in hit mouth, h 
firtt laid another very thin »lice immediately 

n hit tongue, then the red hut charcuil, *»  
upon that the cutlet, tu be broiled, to tht 
the coal cnuld not burn him before it wa* ex 
tinguiilied, on the under part, by the taliva 
Ihit preparative m.iy be re/mlered muc 
stronger and mure e.fikncioui by mixing equal 
qutntitiet of tpiritt uf tulphur, ml immnni-
 c. enence of rote miry, ami juice of nninnt. 
The bad effect* which (wallowing red hot 
coal*, melted analmg wax, brirrntone, phn* 
plmru*, and other calcined and inflammable 
matter, might have hnd upon hi* «tnmach. 
were prevented by drinking plentifully of 
warm water 4nd oil both before and after
 wallowing the *ub*tance. A* toun at he 
left Ihe company, he vrmited alt up i;pin.

My author futther anert*. that any perion 
who i* pu»*e**ed of thi* »ecret m»v «.ifely 
walk over burning coal*, or r*d-hot' plough- 
thare*. (*« Queen Bmmn i*taid to have dune) 
and ttrengthvnt hi* n*tertinn by the example 
of blaekiimthi and forgemen, many of whom 
he uyt ico'iire aurh a degree of cnloiity. by 
often handling hot iub«tnnrr* that they will 
carry a growing bar of iron frum the furnace 
tn the auvil, iu their naket^ palm* withuiit a

anil
nut hia barbed tongue, tail 
tti.i^ hi» large fold* iboalhrr n«t 

and shuuldrr*, nnd yet no h«rm rfiillii>{. 
thut practically Inking (i >erp«nt tnooe'f to- 
lum! Surely, if the »ei can cfum a !»  
('on^trictor, it in no nut'er nf tnrpriw tail 
u« imceptible mortali fall fiction l» b«r fi»- 
cination.

thi
The Steward and nine of the crew of the
IP.
The pataangera and crew were all aately 

landed at the loot of Kootevclt »treet wharf 
in the tteawboat Hellene, which wti met on

ny pain.
M.

 Spirit of tulphnr i* s comhinatina «f crude 
lulphur, enence, alcohol, and oil.

A 8CEXE IN TIIK WEST.
The Arkanaaa Gazette of the 2d ult. pre,- 

nent* what ill editor cnll* a cane uf "high 
handed Irginlatinn." Borne diipnte had tak 
en place between him and Mr. Menefee, a 
member of the Legislature. The latter had 
attacked the former in a apeech upon the 
floor. 'Hie editor retorted in hia puper. It 
waa the liberty of the preaa againat the liber 
ty of debate. The editor puhliahed the mem- 
ber'i conduct at "mean and contemptible " 
Here the argument ccaardt and,4JJi net r«- 
 ort wa» to arma. W« let the editor Ull

Salem. ( !
A curious incident occurred aj Nt» Ba 
luring Ilie »torm nn Tuetday lut flic < 
>vj* very violent there, and blonitu; <ith 
;re.it fnrre againtt a building xcopml kr 
dr. Jniiah Adamt late of thii tow*, u t 
Variety Stnro, actually removed lrt«i f(»« 
ta fniindatiun three ur four feet It < ' ' 

a little into the cellar, but fortotiUl) 
OB; wi* injured in the alore, cictpl » d* I 
Hittlei of wine, whick were broken. Mr. iJ'
m* wa* in the (tore at the tin* with lam    

ther pcrtont.

Litlle."RTck, (Ark.) Oct. «* 
On Saturday Utt, (he propoutt fortni't-l 

iv«rv of 1,080,000 Iba. fretb Beef it tW| 
moiitli of Kiamichia. for the »M of lH{ « 

iting Indian*, (which h.ife been tutctti 
fur by Cap!. Clark, for tcveril »«k»*« 
were'npened at thi* place, ind thi contn<»| 
ailjudgnl tn three dittlnct companiM, «»"f 
fur 350,01)0 lb».  2 of which are SV< f'\ 
cwt., a.id the other at gJ.HO. 
tor* urc all ritizcnt of the Tcrritor», t 
proceed* nf their contracti will »!   "L. 
circulation among u», upwanli ef8<"i | 
Iur Cuttle, th« growth of our cuunlrt.

hii own atom
The htJfof the houw in (he oriti -

Ail attack wa» made. W M ulecletl M the 
thaatr. for e.rr. ....   ....  .,.... WM

her w.y u, th. wreck, at 8 o'clock, Ho.*.; col.on. Ace.^^: " 'light twentj lot, (the 
hil, w« w.n,

One nf the mn«t lingular ctlfbnflioti 
the Coronation wnt that of Mr. •*••"-"•'

on uf Cungletun, Knglind, » 
party of Go women, mother* of 834 c 
IS of the dame* aline having give" 
*02nf the mimbi-rU One of l»i«l » ' 
mother of 31 children 11)

OR ATI! BY LIOUTNfNO.
The irhunner Induilry, arrived it 

vincetown, M«*K., on the sand yi*Unti 
ing on board the bodr of Capl, Tee*>§I L,| 
well, of Yarmouth, t'ale m»»ter of l»e l»^l 
try* Cairt. C. wa* killed on Oil »*r!M'*J 
that dny in Uarnitable Day, by litktlMT^I 
wat (landing by the foremi«l, *>*** 
atrqck and much *h»ttereil, The 
fluid ()i»*etl from the mail, to tke ar* 
decoaved, down DM »Jd«« ' 
U. from tbe leg;.



any otitr description of cormyanct; of all

Thnmlny, December 15, 1881.
,

Married in Sunday -last, (North Hide of 
Severn.) »* the *"*• **T' "'«'**nti **». 
RICHARD Wtion. t» Vlis« 

both of thia emmty

The Pstupsco and Potnmac nre bound in 
UY ffttefli.«while S«»em (including the Her-UY fe.«
boar of «D«P"I<») '  "l'en f* r navigation.

APPOINTMENT BY THRPnESIDKST. 
gu and fiVA tlte advice and content ef the

Stnatt of the United Stain. 
THOMAS R*»r»i.u "f Florida, to be Judge 

of Ihe United Sutcs for tlie District uf Mid 
dle YloriOa.

The Nations! Republican Onvenfinn In. 
gnaoimouslv recommended the Hon. HKVHY 
Cur "as (*^e most suitable person to be re- 
roinmended to the people a* a caildulste for 
the office nf President of the United State*. "

A committee . of seven was appointed to 
prepare an Addretsto the people. The Com 
mittee wi« appointed by Hie Chair, nnd ron- 
t'uls of Messrs. Kvcrelt. of Man*. Stsiiard 
of Virginia; Diwlrl*. nf New Jersey; Howk 
of Indi.ru; John*, nf Delaware) Cummins, nf 
Main'! inj WiUon of New Hampshire.

ifa, thataf the'luu> KMU »ysreas strmrtg- 
Ij preslo«inat«ai »ipM ,11* progress of the 
way farer ia not obstructed, vfhilt jonrneyinr 
on a Bail Road, by wlrid.or tide, raip, hail 
or snow, Ictt or thaw, but he', on the contrary 
ia enabled to travel, at the rat* of if D, fif 
teen, or twenty milts an hour.

Until recently, the indications of public 
opinion in regard tn rail-ways, were of a 
distrustful nature, and- apprehensions of in 
curring etpen»e, and a fear of failure, occa- 
lioned many, even ef their advocates, to he 
at-ate to asiurae the responaibility of recom 
mending their commencement They, how 
ever, became, at length, awakened to the «i- 
pedienry of those stupendous and certain 
sources of weallnjAosperity. ,nn- jmpro»t. 
inent. ^It com ™ * •"- -• • • • - 
terpris*. no

i that spirit of en- 
conjellsl to the Baltimoreana, 

not to slumber over their intereits, but to be 
active in Promoting the cnnaiructinn of arail-

COURTOF APPEALS, Dec. Term 1931.
Thni-»day. Dec. 6(h. Present as yesterday, 

mil ill? Hon. Judge Karle.
 Jo. II. State useof Wilann and Wile, va. 

Jinitinn. This ease w«s argued by,Br.iv.ner. 
inj M»-;riiiler for the Appell.nt«, and C. Dur- 
MV and Stnneatreet. for the Appellee.

'No. 14- Kdward Simra*. vs John Barries. 
This cs*e was argued by Stnneatrect, for the 
Appellant, ami C. Dorsey, for the Appellee, 
Jji(»ment reversvd snd priicedendo awanled.

NO. 90. Morau adr. uf Morau vs. Hooper, 
Brnume and wife. Thi. caae w*e argued by 
Sloneitfeet for Ihe Appellant, anilC. Durtey 
fgr the Appellee.

Friilsv, Dec. 9th. Present as yesterday.
The Court affirmed the decree »f St. Ma 

ry'* County Court, in No. 4, Guugh and Ui 
per, «- Thos. F. Ward.

horsey J. delivered the opininn of the 
Court in" No. 9.1, Yates and Mrfutire va. O- 
ml-in<l Braith. Judgment rjverveda'nl pro 
eedenilo awarded.

The Court reversed the Decree of Charles 
County Court in No. SO, Moran adr of Mo 
nu vs. Brootne and wife.

D-rsey, J. delivered the npininn of the 
Court in" Nos. 113 and I M, Win-ter snd wife 
it. DiffenderlTer et al., and DiftVnderfler et 
»). ts. Winder and wife, reversing the decree 
of the Chancellor on the appeal by Winder 
snd wife, and affirming his decree on the ap 
peal by Diffei.derfTer et si.

Nu/13. Nottingham's lessee vs. Jnn. Dra 
lint. This case was argued by Brawner for 
Ihe Appellant*.

case of the Chesapeake and

city
couraged by the success of . y^k already 
in rapid proves., and of national conse 
quence, we ln.pe to sccompliah the present 
undertaking without much difficulty.

VIATOR.
C\SR OF JmifNNAH CUT..

The United Htates (Jazkte conUins the 
opinion pron.itinced by the Chief Justice, 
t*i:ison. in the c»*e uf ihe Commonwealth ol 
Pennsylvania au'.iinst Johannah Clor. who 
was indicted for the murder of her husband 
by poisnn. and tried at the Oyers and Ter 
miner hel'l in Philadelphia in April last. The 
Jury then could not agree, nnd on being 
brought up a;ain for trial at the present term 
of the »ame Court, *he pleaded the discharge 
of the Jury n* amounting tn an acquittal. 
To this plea there wis a demurrer, and the
.? "", ""IV81"11 b' "ie Ael"""y Oeneral 
Michael \\. Aah. and C I. Jack, Ran. f,,r 
the Commonwealth, n.d by J. Swift nnd J. 
Rjndall. Esqrs. fur the prisoner. The Court 
irdered her to be discharged, con»idering the
principle a* eatabli»hc«l by the

c»-d 
by of the

risk of perUntng la the >4amH, tit* simple 
fMJW •J|WjJ» tfc« moat effective, the moat 
portable, MM ; t*M 
depted aa

1 AVMCAHC01
The African. R*poaitoirj for November 

which hm juet ceme to Jiatwt, i* foil tf inter 
est. The- accoaota frqa* LaMcU* as commu 
nicated in three letters from Dr. Mechlin, 
the Colonial Agent, and .in several numbers 
of the Liberia- Herald, afford unquestionable 
evidence of the eitraordinary prosperity of 
the Colony, and of it* immense, and increas 
ing influence upon the surrounding popula 
tion, 'Internal improvement,'says Or.Mech 
lin, "have been carried to an extent scarce 
ly to be credited, and places a few month* 
since covered with a dense forest, sre now 
occupied by comroodioLS dwellings." And 
in respect to the climate he remarks, «»To 
those emigrants who have had the fever and 
sre in a great measure acclimated, Africa 
proves a more congenial clime lhan any part 
of the United State* i here, they enjoy grea 
ter inmunity frnm disease,1 anil pulmonary 
aff'dion* n> rife among ouAVrnlsnired popula 
tion, are almost unknown/ Yiwng clnldrcn, 
however, are very apt to* h»v> repealed nt- 
t\ck* of cholera infantimj but this readily 
yields tn judicious medical treatment.' The 
trade of the Colony iarapidlvinrreaainjr. Dur 
ing the year ending «lwiuf the 1st of July, 40 
vessel, arrived at the/ port of Liberia, of 
which 21 were Americalh, and a majority of 
Ihe remainder Kr.glish/ The exrmrta of the 
Colony during the sime period, amounted to 
88fl.9lt. Already the blessings of civilir*. 
tinn have been diffused,»to some ettent, n- 
mong thousand* of thV native inhabitant*, 
and there is reason t«i believe lh*t the high 
est hopes nf (he philanthropist in this respect 
will be eventually realised.

Many of thoie-'m our immediate vicinity 
(*ay» Dr. Mechlin.) have, tn a con-iderabfe 
etteot adopted/our manners and habits and 
mechanics Inferably skilful who have acquir- 
e«l a knowledge nl their trade, Uitring their

diana. This Ttmerabte nan incurred an
for >n>^ d*IUrs to msm the 

of &>.«b«U, -tkat W*JAt net «* 
seated from Us cwsipuV**, wWwaa a»W. 
*««t in Uie faasily of Dr. II. .

8sJc^ are • few of the clrcuautances which 
indicate a growing iaUreat in the cause of A f- 
rican Colonization. Bat if we were asked to 
point oat the most promising mdications of 
tlte day in reference to thia who'.e subject, 
we should refer M one* to the movement 
which is going nn in the 8Ute of Virginia- 
It is thus described in the 'African Reposito 
ry:—

There is a great, perhaps a general move 
ment of public sentiment in the State of 
Virginia, as well ss-in some other States, 
favourable to the cause of African Coloniza 
tion. We have heard of seven! distinguish 
ed men in Virginia, who have heretofore felt 
no interest in the cause, perhaps deemed it 
visionary, whose mature reflections have 
placed them among its friends. In the ranks 
of these, we believe we may now reckon the 
able editors of the Richm«nd Whig and Rich' 
mnnd Knquirer. A Friend in Richmond 
write.. "The Colonization Society is berem- 
ing quite popular amongst political -men." A- 
nother write., "The recent events in the 
lower country hsve produced a strong impres 
sion on the people here   Petitions are circii

LUCKY f <OTTERY OFaTICtL J* "*iTS3B'-

f|DD ft HTKN.
** LOTITCRT. N* 10, forlSSI. TOS.I
drawn in lUlliswre, es> THUIUiUAT !••

MAstTLANO 
10,

t9th of December.
SCHEHSt

Ihe <ourrtry, and ( think the

Ohio
CanaT^omps.ny againat the Hall, and Ohio covery. 
Rail Road Company, the motion fur a hear 
ing st Ibis lei m wss srgued by Jone* and Ma- 
grader for the Appellants, and Jnlmson fur 
the Appellee*.

SATUS.DAI, Dec, 10. Present as yester- 
dsy.

Die Court Ibis dav gave notice that on 
Monday the 19th of tlie present month, they 
will hear the appeal in the above ca*e.

No. 15. 1G. 17. 18. Di^es ad'r of Man 
ning vs. Manning sdm'r. D. II. N. of Man- 
aing, and Manning adna'r. D. II. N. of Man 
ning vs. Digjr.cs, sdm'r. of Manning. Cross 
sp|>esls from the OrpKarls Court of Charle* 
county— The apjiealt tn nteie eiutt were tlit 
mined by content. •-

No. 19. Oreen Ri'r. of llreen vs. John 
son and wife—Thi«ca«e wgasrgued by Stone- 
street for the Appellant, and lirawner for the 
Appellee*. / .

N«. 25. Nathan Wafers y*. Charles Du- 
vtll The argoment^of this ra»e wa* com 
menced by Aleianjler fur Appellant. 

MO-DAT. Dec. l«th.
The argument of the above ease waa con- 

elated by Johnson and Magrudertnr the Ap 
pellee, and Stoneitreel fur the Appellant.

No. 96. Dijrjr* v*. Matton—The judgment 
in this case wss affirmed by consent.

No. 48. Wm. Anderson vs. Jnn. Ander 
sen The court dismissed the appeal in this

Coinmo/imri//<n vs Coo*, that in Pennsvlv.. 
nia the rule is that no citipn shall be twice 
put in jeopardy ol life o.iVth* Mmf accuM . 
tionj and that the right thus eecured i. rot 
to be interpreted a»jy l>y the arbitrary dis 
cretion of tribunal', i'u flvit stair-, whatever 
mi.y have bten the decisiuna in nlhcrs. The 
inili*pohiti»n of Ihe Juror., which led to their 
dj.chargv in^thi* c.i«e. was induced without 
tlie priMiiiei *» ucent. nnd tl>e^,'ourt held that 
thry should have been kept tojje'her, nnd re 
cruited liy prope. medicine nn.I nourishment. 
The technical pies of milr* J9 \ t nroi/i/ was 
held nut tn be sustained;<l>ut her (utber «po- 
cial plrt wa« cunsidered as hemp available. 

jV. Y. t'ctn. Jltii\

A UOUNCF.R.
Tiie New Orleans Advertiser of toe C7th 

oil. hasthi. paragraph—*<)ii Thursday last a 
lad n^meil Manuel Bllicott-nbiiut 14 year* 
of age, fell from a house eo*in* on the Le 
vee, opposite the VegctabfKMarket, « dis- 
lance nt about 55 feet. He fell bend fore 
most, and a'ruck a pile of broken bricks._ 
His bead was very much injured; !>»t we 
hsve been informed" hy one of the relntiv es 
that Dr. Lacroii, th'e attendini; physician, 

the l*milj great hope> of tiie lad's re-

residence Jn the Colony, may be found among 
there.

It ia fmnojisible for one not on (he *pot. and 
witnessing the daily evidence* nf the fact, to 
imagine tlie ioflirVnce we have acquired over

Legis 
lature will feel tSe necessity of adopting somt 
derisive measures. Many of our public men, 
I am told, are convert* to the cause." From 
another part of the State a Friend writes, «'l 
have no doubt, that during (lie ensuing aession 
nf the Virginia Legislature, stops will be ta 
ken which will greatly promotVAhe removal 
of the tree persons of* colour froft our State. 
Public sentiment Imperioualy demands it. 
Rut humane and reflecting men perceive that 
this cannot be done, without paying the ei- 
pense of their removal and providing a place 
tn which they may be aent. A gentleman 
from another part of Virginia observes, "Your 
attention i. too habitually directed to the 
condition of our free coloured people for you 
tn have overlooked the eitent to which it 
has become the -u'lject of speculation, and the 
consequent probability, that further changes

Pri?.es. <Wo,000

Half Ticket 82  -Qimrter Si,
A*. B. — f'nnirrent Money bought 

at moderate Ditcouni. E. D.
Dec. 15,

TAI.UCOTIAN OPKRATION.
Thia u|ier.tlion. which ha< hithertu been so

rare in Una country. haviiiK 
lit/e. ontil a few ear* agii

never, we be 
inlruduced b

"Mr. Liston, been known in Scotland, .eern*

UK.
The court affiraktt) (he judgment niti in 

No. 29— Davidann use Forrrat. u«e H.ink of 
Columbia va. Semmea and Johns Eir. of 
Johns.

TWiiDAT, Dec. 15th.
No. 31. Turner va. Walker — the argu- 

Merit of thll case wa» commenced hy ^la

S-nder, for the Appellant, and C. Duiaey fur 
e Appellee. 
WBOIESPAT, Dec. M

likely to become sufficiently rnmmun. With 
  hese few days two patient, (a man and a 

iman^ have been discharged from the Kdm- 
hurgh infirmary, and another will shortly be 
discharged, in whom the olftctory nriran hat 
been completely renov.ted. Ann'ther female, 
whose nose is almost entirely lost, is at pre 
sent under treatment, and within the last 
few mouths three more have hail different 
slighter repair* made upon theii aas.il protu 
berance*. The materials fur the new no*e, 
aa our medical reader, will be aware are 
derived frum the forehead, and it is anrpri- 
sing as it is pleasing tn obirr»c how rapidly 
the.e, at 6rat, flesiule parts become consoli 
dated and adapted to (heir new situation.  
The whole of these ease* have been under the 
care ol Mr. Listor., who, in this operation, 
as in many oilier departments of surgery, 
has introduced considerable improvements. 
Instead of taking Ihe coluinna or snptum, ss 
it ia technically calU-d, from the. he takes it 
at a period subsequent (o the first operation, 
from the upper lip a practice which, we be 
lieve aurgeon*. now generally allow, hn* con- 
aide rable advantages. Eainburgh Paper.

A London paper give* tlie following ac 
count of a simple invention, which uuy be 
the means uf Saving many liven.

On Wednesday afternoon mi interesting 
experiment of a new but utnple mnde nf as- 
si.tinp; the inmute. nf a huusu when on fire 
tu escape from impending destruction, took 
lace in Bridge road Knrough. near the I'o

the inhabitants ol^thi* coontrrf ther never 
undertake tn settle an aff.iir of consequence 
without first asking our advice; or attempt to 
retaliate on any neighbouring tribe, for any 
injury they may have sustained it their hand's 
without enquiring if "Governor will make 
pilaver" provided they do themselves sum 
mary justice.

A few davs sinre. I was waited upon by a 
deputation fmii King Bi Konka, offering me 
the choice of lands to any e*ten(. jirovided I 
would make a settlement in hi* ueighlMiur- 
hood, he Mated they could never'feel them 
selves secure until they were in (In- immedi 
ate, vicinity nf our people, and a* the whole 
of the rnuntir wa. in our power, weonpht to 
rotect them from the inroad, of hostile tribes) 

CTpret.ed him.elf as perfectly willing to 
»urrender sll authority into our hands, and 
had not the slightest objection that the law* 
of the Colony nhonld »oprr«ojo lh« cuitom* 
anil ns/iges of Ihe country hitherto in force 
among them. Similar requeat* aro made al 
most daily, and was it prudent, we could in 
a «hort tune receive the submission nf neirlv 
all the neighbouring tribe,on Ihe aame term."; 
but sound policy, turbid* thai tve should in 
all cases accede tn their reqnctts, as it would 
in all prnhability involve us in troublot/nie 
ind destructive wars with ionic of the pow 
erful tribes more in the interior but when 
ever it can be ilone with safety, or where they 
are pe«r enough for u* tn afford them efficient 
 up

pr
lie

nf tli.it condition will be introduced b/ the 
next Orneial Assembly of the Stale.." He 
then eipren«c* his belief that the purpose of 
*uch legislation »ill be then a gradual or im 
mediate removal to another land, and^adds

but'if in, where, but to Africa? and >th 
to Liberia!" -J"

The subjcrt is nne which deserve*, and we 
doubt not will receive, the deep and solemn 
"lelih-r.ilion of the wisest and best men io 
Virginia. ft. J'. Jaiir. Cam.

Tlie Uoslnn papers announce the death of 
Win. II. Klliot, r'»<|. nn the afternoon of 
Tuevliv litt. He died of the prevailing in- 
(liienr.j. in the .16th year of liin «gr. He wan 
one nf ihe wealthy and rnlerpniing citir.eh* 
of Biiiton, whoie hospitality find good *enie 
prove them not unworthy of Ihe favours of 
Fortune. He wa* the principal projcctnr anil 
pioprietor of the Tretnont House, and waa 
liolil up A candidate for the Mayoralty ef the 
city of Itniton during the en*uiog year, The 
report nf the committee appointed at a meet
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STATE OF MAiiYKAF*l>, »Ci
Anne ,1eun<lel Counly Orphan' ( ovrl,

Dec. U'b. 1BSI-
"pplicstmn by pelilinn of Mortimer |>.ir- 

«ey. A l.nini*lfator of Ann* D"<-*»y. l*la> 
f A.nne-Arunilel founiy. deces.^1, it is or- 
lered ihsl he jive Ihe notice required by lew. 

creditors Io es'nibi' iheir clalsii.
pp

ing held with a view to Ills nomination, is a 
jdst trihntc to hi* worth a*

utility as a riti/en.
man, and hi* 
It appear* in

Ihe same column which contain* the recoril 
by that, alall times. 
hich is nnw probably

of hi* sudden death, 
melanrholv disorder,

Th» argument of the above rs.e was con 
cluded by C. Dorsey nnd Johnson fur Appel 
lee, and Stoueslreet and Magruder fur the 
Appellant

HAIJ>ROADK88AV. 
Raaay lat

' Human invention, it appears, bed attained 
Ua utmost limit, in originating" a speciaa ol 
international comrrmnicatiun, that can be re 
sorted to at all seasons of the year. The 
contrivance alluded to, is of a character anr 

' any that ingenuity has devised, to 
the mode of trmvelfioK, safe and n 

peditioua. All tnat has been projected with 
•i» the reach of atUnce. so far as its region 

been exploced, illustrate* the position 
sm«a«M advanUge* fceyond

place
ice statian. The apnrolui i* the invention 
f Mr. Week*, the brewer of Stockwell, and 
on.i.ta of a broail sheet of canvass, with 

numerous loop hole, st the border, to admit 
he grasp of persona in attendance in the 
tretchiog of Ihe sheet The foreman and 
Ire-men of the Protector Fire Office, ss also 
turaerout police constables, were in attend 
ance, anil a considerable number of scientific 
and other person* were present. The can 
vas*, being stretched by the assistance of the 
Iremen, policemen and pauenger*, a young 
man named Nnrria, a sergeant uf police, and 
seversl other peraons, leaped several time* 
from the roof anil uther parts of the house, 
and alightsd in perfect ssfsty. Heveral ma 
gistrate* and otlier ilistinguiiffiftl person* 
witnessed the proceedings, and aecmed con 
vinced that, of every means of rescuing the 
iamatea of houaaa, when on fire, from tKa

pport. th'ir requeit almll be attended to. 
We wish we had room to present theie let 

ters in detail. Written, as they manifestly 
are, without the least attempt at display.  
cnmmiaticating aa they do both the favoura 
ble and unfavourable circumttatices of the 
Colony with an impartial hand, >nn per.on 
can rise from'Ihe perusal without leeling th.it 
the effort* nf the Society have been eminent- 
Iv «ucce*iful, and that it lay* claim* of nn 
ordinary kind, upon (he confidence ami 
co-operation of the American people.  
This confidence and (his co-operation it i* 
beginning tn receive, in a manner altogether 
new and unprecedented. Varinu. letters (ruin 
the Southern, as well as the Middle and 
Northern State*, are recorded la (ha. number 
before us, eipresiingan interest in the aub- 
ject, which, if more generally diffuted, would 
accomplish wonders both for the society am! 
the nation A gentleman in N. Carolina write, 
(hat he haa determined tn place his alave*, 
14 in number, st the diapnaal uf the Coloni 
zation Society, and Io defray theirl\jipeiises 
to the place of embarkation. He Jliu stiles 
that li or 15 Iree negroes in the vicinity 
have resolved to accompany them. A gen 
tleman in Georgia ha* left 4!) servant* Iree, 
upon condition of Iheir removal tn Liberia.  
Fur thia purpose they will be delivered over 
tn the Colnmration Society about the 25th 
nf December. The board have authurir.ed the 
charter of a vetael to receive them and others, 
(not exceeding ibO) which will sail about the 
1st nf Januarv. We have already mentiuneil 
that the schooner Orion ssilrd from Bsllimore 
on the 26th nf October with 3O or 40 emi 
grants for Liberia, anjl that the shin James 
Prrkins is about to .ail from Norfolk for the 
aame destination with a much larger number 
An eipedition is slso fitting nut at New Or 
leans, for the conveyance of 80 or 100 emi 
grants from the Western Hla'e*. A lettei 
from Soo(hanipton.C.ojiity, Va., ihe scene o 
the late horrible maaascre atatea that not lea

more fjfal in it* ravage* than it has been in 
any previoua year.

Mr. II. S. Tanner ia preparing for publi 
ration a new Oeneral Atlas, which will em 
brace distinct Maps of every Kmpire, King 
dom and Htate in the known World, tnfethe 
with separate Mans of each State and Terri 
tory of Ihe United etlate*. It will contain a 
lent tiity Maps in imperial quarto, and wil 
be sold at the moderate price of ten dollars 
The recent changes in Europe, snd the in 
numerable discoveries in various quarters o 
the world, render anew work, such tsisnnw 
proposed, almost indispensable to a clear un

e »aid deceased, and ih»t l'.i» st">e ke BSISW 
.hed once in esch week, for Ike epace of >l« 

•nfrrssive weeks, in one of the newspspcra 
publiihed In the rilv of Ann»rmlik

THOM \S T. tr.MMON*. 
Rrg. Will. A. A. Cv«»ty.

ao _ _
TH \T the *«h»rrn>er nl Anne AiunJel 

C-uniy. hath obtained from the organs' Court 
of Anne- Srumlel Connly, in Maryland, letter* 
of administration on tie p-rsooal eclsie nf 
\nne Dnraer. Isle of Annr-Arundrl County, 

deceased. All per.on. havinc cl.i-ns again** 
the *aid i£ecea.ed, are hereby warned io rlhi- 
bit Ihe *ame, with Ihe vouchers thereof. I" »»• 
.ubscriber, at or before the I.Vh day of June,
neit. Ihev may olherwiw by law be 
rr.,n. tl.'e benrfit of the saul ..l*.te. Uiven us). 

d.y of \Yer«mb»r, 1831. 
DOHSKY, Adm r.

der.tandini; of mnrlern 
feel pernuaded, from

HW- 
Mr. 1

aphyt and we 
Taaner's well

than 245 in that county alune have made ap 
plication for a paasage, and (hat the, numke 
will, probably, be mcreaaed-ta 300. A ne« 
schoone.r, built e»pr*Mly for Ihe Colony, sail 
ed from Philadelphia on the 18th October 
manned by a coloured crew, and carrying out 
besides, two families nf emigrant*. ' One e 
these fa»ille,a was liberated by the Rev. D 
Matthews, late of Shepherds town* VA, aa

now'n and very successful devotion to the 
cience in which he has been so long employ- 
I, and the facilities for obtaining fresh in- 
rmation which an extensive correspondence 
lords him, that this new Atlas will fully 
istain that reputation as an accurate gen. 
rapher, which his American Atlas, Map* nT 
ie United States, World, Sic. have acquir- 
d fur him. A'o/. Co*.

Mr. Luther Munro, caution* the public, 
rooi*h the Warren (R. 1.) Star, against 

urrhaaing partridges at thia season, as on 
he l.t in*t. he boutht nae in that market, 
which had in its craw seven striped snakes, 
lie largest eight and a half inches long.

-
MTATF! OK MARYLAND, MCI

Jlnindil Cotm/y. Orphan l' . 
Dec. I3<h, 1831.

G. 9. ttRAMMER, JR.
S KSI'KO I KULLY notifies his Iriemls snd 

• ihe public. Ihsl he has just opened, at ihe 
sidenre of his father, nearly opposite the 
rr,e brick building formerly occupied as a 

tioarding House by Mrs, Rolimson,
A choic" and well selected a«»»rtntent of

which he will be hsppy to/ 
sanable terms, fur Ca 

Drc. 15.

ON application by petition of John A. Oram- 
mer. Administrator of Henry K Msyrr. 

late of Ann* Arundel Counljr, deceased, it « 
ordered Ihsl he give ihe notice required by law 
f«r Creditor! to eihtbit lh«ir claims sgam.t 
ihe ssid deceased, and that Ihe Mine be i.ub- 
li.hsd once in each week, for the apse* of Sic 
successive weeks, in one of Ihe ntwspcpefa 
publi.htd ia Iheeily i-f .s'niiapoiw. 
v Tll«»M \9 T. MMMON9, 

Reg. Wills A. A. County.

Mtiee it Hereby Given.
THAT the subscriber «f Anne Arundel 

County, hath obtained from the l»rphsns' Ci>urt 
of Anne-Arundrl Counly, in Marjlsml, Irllrr. 
nl adminislralinn, on the personal »*lale el 
Henry R. Mayer. la'e nf Anne Aruodel t nun- 
ly, decease*!. All per*«n. having claims «. 
galn.t the MiJ decea.e.1. are hereby warned, 
to eihibit Ih* a.me. wi.h .he voucher, 'hrreof 
to Ihe aubecriber, at nr befors the I.Hh d.y of 
June ne,t. they may otherwise, hy Isw. tM 
excluded from ill henefll of Ih* «>" *•",";— 
Given umler my hand ihis I3lh dsy «f U«- 
osmber, I8M.^ ^ on.vMMKR. Adm'r. 

/Per. 15.

TUB President snd Director* of Ihe Bsafl 
Kiver Bridge C»mp»nr have d»fl%reU % 

Dividend of twenty flv« cents per share, he
the l«*t »'u month., on ih« ftt«e* M

and be continued I ill Ihe 
Literary Otnlleeun, and 
College, generally, are rvspic 
attend. *

HBUTOR 
Dee. 19.

,
sa.ul Company, 'IT** ssme will be pad •« e* 
a.fter Mondsv, the 4ri dsy nf /anoary •nl, 
8(ockhnldc r. tt person, ur l» «h»ir orHer. 

By order of the Pr-.i.l.nl «ml Director*. 
THOMM» f RAN«.UN, lt«.a'r. 

l»«e. II,



fr**tke Ne* 7<x* Enquinr. 
MURDER.

It Tt now lo«g tin-re tb« nubile paper* la- 
BOO need, that a female bad been ap^rvkead' 
td it Bre>nvn on a rharjft »f luring roaamlt- 
ted mordrr* *f •nparallelled atrocity. The 
•low prugreti raid* in criminal proceeding* 
th*re, a* it common through all Germany, 
hat prevented her from being troujhl t» tn»l 
and «eotenced until lately. Our latt paper* 
from Europe renti'm the following account of 
th* proceeding* in the cave of thit woman.

Marguerite Timm received a tolerably gooe! 
education, her father, a tailor at firemen, 
lived in ei*r cirriimMnncee. In RIOB. a; 
the age of aJ) vetrt. the marrird one Mullein 
berg, a .addler, whtxaltu pnv«e«»rd tnme pro 
perty. Sevrn rhildrcn were the fiuit ofthi 
tnirrUge. three of thrm turvived their fnthor 
at who«e ileri-jte the wiilnw found liemelf in 
p»ttet«inn of an ample fortune. In 181.1, ii 
I'm tptce uf a few tmmlh* after the; deceit 
of her hn.lnnd, death aUn ctrried nflTher mo 
tlier and her three remaining children. The 
fallowing year li*r only brother «!*» died, 
on hi* return home tft'i a limx absence, nnd 
when the property of the father w»a about lo 
be divided.

In 1817, the widow entered into • fcrnml 
tnirriapc with i Mr. G«tlri«d, with whom 
tlie, by lier own mnf»».inn. had carried on
• n ill'eil intercourse during the life nf lier 
firtt hntban.l. Hume dtvt after the marring, 
(iQttftied t!ieJ tuddrnly Six Te*r» e.'ap«ed, 
and the wit on '.he point of marrying I Mr. 
Zi'nmerman, when lie wa. attacked hy a «e- 
vere illnet«, ind died. In 1B2f>, thi* widnw
•aid her haute tn i Mr. Rumpf. * cartvmcht. 
retaining, lmw*v«r. one apartment in it, for 
her own ute. Some month, expired, and the 
wif- of Rumpf died in childbed, when the 
widow Oottfricd touk clurge of ll.e hnn*ehold
•f Rumpf. \\f wtt ttUcked from lime to 
time with violent vomiting*. On the Gth 
March, IH?d, he percelvrd that a piece nf bn- 
con which hud l«-en cooked bv the widow 
Oiltfried. v..i« covered with tome ttr.inge 
ttib*t*nce. He routed it to he examined by 
ni« pliy.ician. whc immediately declared that 
there waa a large <|uantity of artenic on it.— 
On information ;pv«n by the phytician, the 
Wi.luw Gottfiicd wat apprehended.

The police then received conaideralile i*- 
fjrmali'in from different per«on*, in relation 
to the rondilct of tliit wnman. It w«« prov 
ed nn the trial, and .lie cunfetted, that ahe 
Viad given artenic tn * nnmlier of pertnnt. 13 
of wlium died in consequence, ami teventeen 
Othert turvived. On the trial, rircum*lancet 
Cam* oat whir.h jutfirteij i belief that ihe ruil 
givru poiion to other individual*, tn whom it 
had nut been fatal. In cuniri|uence uf the 
liumber nf murdert provril t£.*in*t her. it 
wa«, however, thought ne-c*«ary to go into

Mow Mparatal her wear! wote
There Weni Tntrre -than 95,000 "pee 

to witaeM the necation.
6OOOS. ill Of (He laltlf

IPorelgn 'Wool U n»w tVipping from 
port tn England, the price* tnere '

eao beflrecoret) here, under thr present 
f d«f»> fl. T. Ofr. Jfdf,

„ ute etvy effort to .aeYonwnodiU hrer,«iftom 
I em, and" will provMe the beat at material* in 
| nit I'm* of bailtXM. Partiel can be' (urrtitn

ed with

TKUHTEE'H SALE.

• •Y virlae oft Decree of th* Ch*nrery Cmirl, 
".'ie tutHcriber *t Tr.i-.tee. will orT.-r it pub- 
iic >*le. it Butler ind F'lggelt'. Tavern, on
•^•'vrdiy Ihe (•Illi in.'ai.t, tt 10o'clock A.M. 
all ihil tract nr parcrl of land, lying in Anne 
\iundel tunn'v. railed

IIKAU RIDGE,
Which w.a m»rig.iigrd ov Benjamin Owena, 
S»r»h O»rn«, nnd Eli7-J Owrnt, tu Benjimin 
Vl-Ceny. tnd William Owen*.

Thi. parcel of land ronl«i«« about miy 
trrri, and It v.lillble bring alinu*! entirrl^ 
cavereil with wood.

I'KRMS OF !UJ,E.i
\rr( cv*h In br paid on !»•• lUy of **le. nr thr 
i»' t-. tiiun ihvrrof liy ihr_Clnni el'nr. On tlir 

yini nl nf i>r wholr purthn'r ninnrv. tlir
•>|i»«f rilirr i« anlhnrited lo rniivry (lie property 
lo Ihe purriiia-r.

MI\lhRV|LLE PINKNEV, Trutlee. 
D«r. I.
Tlir ahnri 

•ty Me 
Ore. 15.

nf thr liteot »tyle, .uil.ble fur 
And ipprnixhing urainnl.

He ri-quent. hi* friend* ind the public to call 
•nd elanfine. All nf which he will mak» up
at i

inlv. 
Sept

*h»rte*t nnlice. and in the n oil r»tn ^________
.TTLR, for CA.H, or to punc'ttul ™°\'£lne.Jlntndtl Cmtn

19. 1831,

Retailer* fumirted with Bread, and Cake* 
It tnoal. at Belli***** price;

NOT. M_______/ll______»
•

Rtoding, Writing, n——;*- 
OtogTttfhy, Awfory, 

titoiiol ffttile fftrt,

al'ii rotlpontd 
intlaitt.

i\ en v\( I;HV,
3.1 Drrembrr I H.I I.

ORDF.RF.n. That Mi- • .dr of the Heal F.« 
'.if ul Ann R. Piummer. drrr»ril, niadi 

• nd r'tvorinl by ihr Trimirr. Looi« U.'ti.awny 
br rtl'.ned & confirmed. nnli-M> < «tiir lir «hrun 
in Ihe e'Miiriiry. b'forr ih'- Sd lUy ol F-'brii.nT 

provided a ropy of ihi. oulrr !»• |>nbli«i

ALE

THE «ol)«rriber 
lilrn* nf Ann 

rint*emrnt* which 
•»ave con-lsntly m

ALE AN
Krnm tlir tv**t Hr*'W 
'ir.iriil be hj|tpy to d

,. .ppfie.lio» lo IM rbe *«b*erlb«T. in the »*«•«« 
„ of «h* court. M Chief Jiidf* of the third Jiidici*! 
Puiriet of the St.le of tUrvUnu, by petition in wri. 
ting of John C.IUugher, now in tctu.l confinement

litTaljri'I? It I foe d'ht, pnying ihr hrnrfit of ihe Act for ih* re. 
•*'•*» ••<•»• |i,f nfiundrr IntnKent drbtor*, .nd the "rveral »«»- 

peclfullv inform* lh« ri-1 plrmrnl. Ihrretoi a tchrdole of hi. property and a 
.oVt, fnsi'h- ha. in.dr tr- '"' «*Wt creditor*, on o.lH. .. ftr ..he e.n ..err. 
iiii .i. . J f.inttirm, hrin« .nnrird m hi* prlitioni .nrt Ihe 
I ,-n.ble him to keep, and ^ j,,,,^.,,,*^., h .tin|, ,,lllfi .,i me hy compe-

'"» tent te.lim*ny Ih.i he h»« 'e.ided the two l«.t ye.r« 
in ihr Rl.teof M.ryl.nd, .nd having given .umrirnt

i keep,

PORTER,

MISS SCftAPERetill ___, 
Painting on Velvet, Chinese and Kben 
ing, Crrntalizinc nnd Wai Work-i! 
Shell, Rice, nnd Embotted M'ork.

Thankful fur patt favour*, ene 
tinntnce. Her retidenee in in _ 
ttreet, three door* below the at.fajji^'"U-' A ', 1891. ^~

in l'!iil«drl|ilna, which 
|KMe nf un reasonable

|iJA*l*'' rtona who And fit either will b* 
(> e«»rd tn tend an rmpty bottlr .-r holtle* at the 
ioie. IIKNItr MATHRWa.

June 2

nl in time n**w*paprr bcfoie ihr 3d tUy if

let lo be
Jtnuaiy neil.

Th • fjx.rt »late« t!ietmnunt ofaal 
gi.OOO UO. ' 

Tiue copy — Tr>t.
R \MSAV WATF.US, 

Uej Cur Can.

d Hi'
(he «itli«riill* 
an«C"iin of 

in Marvlnnd. Irltri* if nd 
i»er*nn«l i*At.iir nf Luke \VI 
ihr countv nf.irr«-iii| ilr

rTH v I ,
* Orpna

if»iM-d from the
Mny't counir,
'.iiiiion on the

D.rber Ute ef
All pertnn. 
cra.ed. »rr

named Inrihiliil Ihe *Vne wilh the 
O'irlirr« Ihrr.-of, 'n Ihr •uhtrribrr^l or before 

ihr 15lh rt«y nf November neit. thV*. mty «»• 
'h"iv»i«r hv l»w br excluded Inon a\ ben«6t 
••f Ihr «lid rua'e. Oiven under my h\id tin
1C ll lljy of No.rmlirr IKJI/

COHNKLIl'S U/rfhER. Ad*:- «• £/

*•» -^j -^—' ^. «» ^^-»» ^^*^^X«T4iT*lA

THE SutxcnOf r hiving determined t* MM 
lor Ihe accommodation nf ib<ne »bn •iVk, 

Jilpo»eil to contribalr to lit a'lrtflccawai tt

.eetirily for hit perwn.l .ppe.r.nce in Anne-Anin- 
ilrl cminty court, to »n«wer .neh «lleir»lion« ami m- 
ierro)[«tor«. .. m»» t>* m«<le»c»in«l him.and I h.v» 
•ppnlninl JcwUiin ijlljr Inntef, forihe henrfliof the 
rre-liionorthe •»'<* John n.ll.urher. >nd the i<M 
J»hn, fiilli.nhrr. h.»injt eiecmert . ileeH to hi. uiil 
trutte*. I do, Iberefoer. order .nd ..Ijmlire th«< «l>e 
raid John G*M»n|rt>er b« iliKlofKed fromlii.ennfin*- 
ment. tn>re.aii1. anil ih.t by catiunf a e"P.v "f ihi. 
order to be in»»r1ed in one ofiht public new.p.- 
per. pnntcd .nd puhliihrd in Ann»-Amndel cooniy, 
once . wrf k fur three month* wecet«irel», helore 
Ihe lhir,| Mondiv of April »e«, he (ri»<- notice t» hi« 
creditor* to tpp«tr b«fnee nM coanly ewirt. at Ihe 
rlljr of Ann.potis at 10 o'cli»-k. in Ihe forrnnnn nf 
the Ihinl Mnndav of April nrxt. In .hew c.uw, if any 
they hire, why ihe raid John O.llmnh" .hnuld no' 
h.ve thr hrnrfit of ihr aforc»Hl .01 .nd Ihr <r*rral 
inpplrmenK therein, >nd the Mid John fi>11>o|rh.r 
ih'n .nd then ttkin^ the o«ih pr«Kiih«l by law, 
<>i<en «nJtr my band i>i .event* d.y of September. 
tt31. /

HOMAS D. DOHSF.T 
\or. 10.

.king the i 
land 1^4. MAi

PORTEIfH TAVKKN
BFOK SAI-K.

BY virtu* of uv i d*! rer« if .hr Hijh Court 
•if Chtoceiy. Ihi nnr in whicli Mtch/, 

1, .yd wt» r>impl«in»m. and ih" hnr* of N«- 
n.a-i P .rirr wrre drf. niUni*;

an inve<ti|catian of theij ra«e«.
The woman c»nfi'».eil that the wa* indu 

ce 1 bv molivet nl intere*J*lo commit *ome of 
th.-ie murilen, but 11 tnij|ier«, .he cuuld on 
ly at'ribulr her condu t to an irretittahtr dr- 
tirc tu tivc pui>iin, tnd to tee her victunt 
ptfr'nh. The cwun.el, in her defence, endea- 
vouri-d to iviil liimieUuf thii litter decUia- 
tiun, to thow that the wa. laUnuring under 
monomania ind in mntiquenre. tint then 
W4* no cirninil inlentinn. Medical men 
whii w«re etiinitied on tint point, declared 
that th«y rnuld di,c >ver in her no phytical 
cau.e which roulj t>iv« rite tn such a munn- 
m^nu, anJ tbe defence in contequence did 
Tint tucr.ccd. Thr fullowin^ i» the judgmviit

Sven by Ihe criminal ruurt of Brrmi-n, on 
e irth September, 18JD. 
In the trial held nn Marguerite Tiram, 

widow uf the late Michael L'liriitnpher Uutt- 
fried, tcrutrd nf pnitnning and of other 
crimet, Ihe Cuurt declarea the widow Unit- 
fried, (who hat br.idci committed aundry 
theflt. *cli of twiudling mil perjury, a* well 
aa attempted lo cadu abortion,) convicted 
and guilty—

lit. Of having aitttitnated, .by mtant uf 
poi*on, her fnlher and mother, htr three 
childrrn, her Grit, tnd aecOnd hutband, her 
brother, her betrothed Paul Them*.* '/unmet 
man, Mr a. Anne Lnnita Meyerholc, Mr». 
John Motee*. 'lie wifeuf the cartwrighl. John 
Chrittopher Rumpf, the wife uf thn cooper. 
Frederick Schmidl, and l**tly, the wife of 
th* locktniilh. Frederick Kletne, at Hanover) 
a* tlin of hiving br«idet cauted the death, 
by poitgn, of Mitt Klira Schmidt, daughter 
of the taid Frederick Schmidt, which laat 
act, however wa* not premeditated.

3d. Of having adminiitrred poiion to the 
aaid John Chtittopher Rumpf, at diverae 
time*, with the intention of killing him, af 
ter having hy thr tame meant dettruyed hit 
health. ' ' '

9d. Of having ailmioiltered poiton to i 
grett number otuther individual*, with pre- 
medititiun, hutwithowt intention Igkill them, 
though it proved eitrcmeiy perniciuu* to th* 
health of thote individual*.

|ti conteqtience, and conformably to the 
130th article of the criminal code, the rourt 
Condemn* the widow Ooltfried for the crime*
•he hit committed, *nd a* a uteful warning 
to thott who might be tempted tu imitate her, 
to have her heaJ cot off with the awurd, anil 
that the expen*** of trial. Judgment and exe 
cution, thai! be dtfrayed from Ihe property 
of the condemned peraoii.* 

The execution ol the widow Oottfried took

5Mice on the'Slit April, 1031, on the Catht- 
r»» tquare, at Bremen. The Prote*\ant 

clergyman who had tuende.1 her duVing \r 
inprnonment ooly quitted her at the latt 
moment. Her hair wa* cut uf, and the wai 
then clad in a white under dreu, decorated 
with blank ribbont. A white cap, with the 
aim* coloured ribbon* w»t placed on her 
dead. t)h« thowed the utmott retignation. 
and tntered the fatal cart, which paated thro'
• nnmbtir of «tr**tt, with the gre*l«»t cool-
*»*i| hut wnen thf rej»c.ied the foot of the,

-••Ciffiild, th* had harflly atrength U (Ueceod 
from the cart ^ _ '

Aa officer of jntr\ee her* again read her 
MBttnce, and at** w«a tbta placed l» an arm-

wrre ilr|. nil.ni*; ih- nih"r wrre 
II Hunter .ind J»ne lii» wife wrre com- 

nl»;i,|'.l-. i .d Muh» Ll .yd .nil thr hrir. nl 
N iihiiii I* 'Her wvrr def. tid.ni>, ih • .ub«rnbrr, 
a- iru«'r'-, wi.l nd'-r *' pub.'u w'r nn hr |,re 
nn.'i. (if laii, i( **t 'he fl'. 1 fjir d.vlheretf- 
ii r). nn Wrdn-aiUy ihe fomth "I J >iiu try nn'. 
al 12 "'rUtk. M., ihai lon^ i-M.binh d «B I 
«*ell known li\rttl rftllrd

POUTER'S TAVERN:
• nil purl ol « I r n I ol Lii.d .nurlturd liy n.f 
tin! N* 1 '*" t'nrter in i.i> nle in ihr >mil M 
i '.i l.l"yd. k'.ni; pan of i faci uf lind call-
••d

DOaSEV'8 SKAKCII E\- 
LAftUKD.

onlamini; One llun'licd and iw|ve AI'RKS, 
more nr I. -«, »iliia r in Anne Arnn<|. I i numv 

n ihr in.in ro.d Iraiiins frnn Kilicon't 
Mill* lo Stfll'a Bridge, rnmm'inly rallrd tin 

[.iiilffomriy K".d. A* a plare of public rr- 
.nrl .nd bofcttir** il i* alm»*t unrqnuUd, Heing 
about M mile* from R.liiinnn*. 44 li.im W (>)|-
inictnn. 50 fmm Anntpoli-, brlwrrn 4 and S 
from F.lliroli'* Mill", ami Z or rt Irom O*k and
Mil'.-, and i* ihr place ol voting for ihe .Vh • lee-
• ion di«iricl «f laid county.—The nei^lib'.ui 
ii.Hxl it hrtllhy ind m-'-t re<|>rci*hle. Th 
lind i. well wilrrrd. wilh «boq' SO trre* id 
giigjl mridow. The biii'dmgt rontl.i of n one 

two .lory Mnnr ||..U»r ind Kite! - 
en. la'ge. rnmmo<>i iu* and i uni- 
foft.bir. with* l.tige and dry rrl-

la r , a ii"od Ham, nnd Hubltn; fur 18 hor.r., 
tnd -hrd* |nr ihr »cri.m.n..iU-

WK wisn TO 
1OO LIKELY NEGROES,

Of both •rtet, 
from 12 to 45 
yenni of tge,
fi'tli ll*llll«-————

«|.n, inrrhanic*
of every dr

ttriptiun. Perton* «i«hinu lo tell, will do wrll 
in £ivr w* a rail, a* we arr drterminrtl tn i(iv* 
UIUIIKU PKICK-S for SL\VK.i. 'hia am 
t:ur< h««cr wiio I. now nr may he hereafter in lhi» 
oi.rkrt. Any cotnmunii alion in writing will 
•ir promptly attended In. We can at all limra 
be found al Willutn.nn'* Hoiel, Annapolit. 

LKUU & WILLIAMS. 
Drrrmber 13.

IIIHKiM\<;M WANTED
PROM 20 lo 30 ibre bodirti COLOUKKD 
* MBN *re wam-d)rnmr'li»tely at Ihe Capt 
Sable Alum mil CopperWorkt. Liberal \va 
jeo will be paid ««mi-a\«ually. 
Apply t-J ORKRN. K«qA ^nnaonlit. Orlo 

P. U. LRCHLKITHP.R, at Cipe Sable. 
Mav S.

JUST RECKIVKD.
From the N. Y. Prutettant Kpitcopal Prett. 
WH \TKLY on St. Paul Price 75 ctt 
SIMKON on the Litursv. gj 
THE PLAN OK SALVATION.

JOHN THOMPSON.
l»er. I.

TIIO.>1AK

F )IIMKHLV ..f PrrdrriJI n*. (..rain) him 
>rlf |irrm.nenily in I.VCily of Ann.oli*

TAKEN UP ADIJ1FT,
ON M-nd.ty the il«tbJt. off tlir mouth nf 

Aon*p«iis in thr CK(»prtkr D.y. A 
tmtl'. Brow, mea.uring I3\^el m length. 3 
frri inbrexlih, I foot 4 inrheiSn depth, and a 
,<ull hole in both emit, and a crt*in atttchrd 
Cor 8 feet tang. The owner c«Si hav- Ih 
Scow, by proving pmprrij. and pajinl 

ROBERT W1L
n>r. i.

AUCTION ROOM, /p--- -

diapotetl
AUCTION ROOM

In the Front Room ot ht» lrwelh>|, 
it ojien for ihe reception nf

Furnlturfe, Book*
Ami tueli nlhrr triicle* n. arr BikN(||, , 
«rd nf*t VKNDL'E Perton. ttiniM, 
lo hit Room, may be ixrared of IK»i, _, 
Ihe greatem care taken nf them, *nd fttrj |^ 
eriion u*ed In di>p«*e of them fill* bn' ^ 
vantage. Sale* al a dittince ind in ||M ej,, 
attended tn in otual. Alto—Ouodt rettWtl 
on Cummniiorl

N. B.—All kind.nf JOB PRINTWOru. 
euic<l on the nhorient notx-e. He *i|| ^ 
grateful for the palroni-e of hit IritaJt M 
the public.

WILLIAM McNEIB.
AnnapMit, Oct. SO...

REMOVAL. ' 
WILLIAM UBVAJf, 

MERCHANT TAlbO£*
II \Srrcrnily taken th* Shop that heftrMt. 
**• iy occupied, nearly npp««itt Mrur. Wil- 
liam.oo & Swan'* Hotel; wkere ht itttkk 
keepinu a very Soperinr A.»nrt«riurf

Cloths Cassi]neres,4 
VESTING^,

All of which he will »eil vrry LOW, til' «b 
up *t the .hnrtett ootice and I* tkt BUTthe .hnrtett 
MANNP.K. 

Sept 99.

AN APPRENTICE WAUTKTX

THE »*b<rnWr withe* 40 take ivtukutl 
apfieeniice to (he Twlnrinj BMKT.S h 

mu*« o* af R«O<| moral CMracier, mt *taM

thrmhmg &•">' and 
lion of liav.-llrr*, t Whrrliii^hl ihnp, . Ulnck-

iitn'* .hop, • pump of good wai'-r whirl) 
rommunirate* wilh a ci«ol and fine lUiry. .n 
ire hnu«e( »lid »moke home, and • large young 
thriving apple orr.hard of »elerled Iruil, ^1 
the tarn* lime anil pl*ie will he oftVred moth 
er peice of parrel of Und calli-d

Part of He-ward's Pair & 
Amicable Settlement-

lie will drvo r him.elf w <h.' linn*action 
ii'ofrti-anat Uu«in»» in mr Coun.y Court* 
Anne Aruti<lcl. Piinct/tjenrge't. ^r Higl> 
Court nf Cb.ncery, unfl Court nf Appetl. id 
tlarvland. Hi-. ofTijt i. .Hunted in the b.i*r. 
ment *<oiy of h«» UWelling, fronlina the Mar- 
krl l|..u-r- /

NOTICK IS IIBRUIIV C1VKX,
1^.1*1' In- *uu«ribrr of ."•mil Nt<ry'. mun-
*• iy. h<th obttinrd from ihr Orph.'n*'Cnuri 
I .aid round', in MiryLnd, Lrilert Tr«ta- 
irnnry on «h<- Persmal K.tile nf Jnlm M.

lli«rne, lale .f ".r ronnfy afurr«aid, der'l.ed. 
\ll pef*nn* lnrin« cl«nn« i|>iin4i 'k- .aid dr-

cr»«^tl. arr hereby warned In eilii Ml lli.t.mr,
*ilh ihr vmchrrt Hierrnf to ihr »ul)»i riher. 
41 or brf.ire (lie Mtb dav of Junr nrn. ihi-y 
m<y oihrrwi.e by dw be rldodrd from all 
'i-neri' of ii,» »iid r.^air. (lurn nndrr my 
hand Ihi. 10'hd.v n( Novrmlier. IR.ll.

/L LANtlLKY HUCOK. K^'f. 
N »:) 4w.

J. THOMPSON
//in jutt received and For S*U ft thit Offler,
THE YOJ'NO DUKR. « vol..
THK PERHIAN ADVENTURER, » Toll.
HAVRKIIILL. 2 vuit.
MACKINTOSH'S CABINET, 2 vol.. 
M \RY giTEEN OF SCOTS. 4 volt. 
MASSINGER'3 PLAYS, 3 vol*. 
IKACHER'SIJl'IDE. 
ANNUAL RRPRORPECT, 
MACkENK.lE'8 5,000 RECEIPTS. 
THE CHRISTIAN ALTAR, or Officet of 
D'votion. fur the ute of Pertoni receiving the 
Lord't Hupperj together with a tre.tiae relat 
ing to that Harrimrnt, and Direction* fur the 
Communicant', daily walk with God. Dy th* 
Rev. Dr. Wy»tt.

J. T. Hoi on Hand and intendi keifing a
Supply of

WRITING PAPER,
Folio Po*t. Quarto Poat, Fuolt Cap, Vititing 
Cardt, aad Ink Powder.
.————————«

fourteen jeer* of age 

Dec. 1.

TEACHER

P. TrOtleetof ihe
nipolia. MJ. are antira. It e»eipr a 

Teacher etperienevd in rood*xti«| t Sttvl 
nn the mnnliori.l nyMetn. He mint W •»! 
jri|ii.Intetl with Readinf, Wrllbif, Ari'twr' 
tic, l''ngii«h Ortmm«r, and Geflfirp*;. ll 
one pn*<e*ttn( more in>pleq<ililrirUn*ipe> 
Itrence will be given. UneicepWaMblf letn- 
mnnul* nf mortl crtndorl will bf r»ntirnC— 
Thr gil»ry tllowed i* fSOO t yttr, (»yt* 
qu.rtri Iy. Application tn be m»ti •••**••
lore rhe of December

The American. t\altimnre; tti fVeltM1! 
Daily Advrrli.er, Pi<ilaH'l|>l>ia, will ("•*•>* | 
the ."ixive twice * >rejfc until tlM'lban <" 
and fnrwnnt theJrvreovnl*.

Mo». t4« f-——————* ^^ ————

containing Nineiy- I'hrre and lull 
of land, ninie or le.«. On thit latter farm i. 
a gOiKl Inghnu.e and Itablr—Clover *od pl«u 
trr act wrll on both, and there i* .ururirni 
W.IIM! on both for the tue of them. It ia deem 
ed unnecr.airy lo be more minute m ilctrrtp 
linn, *.* it i. expected and wi.h'd bv all inter- 
etterl, that every onr de«irou. of punh»«m K 
will make liimxlf arqutinlrd with rvrry thing 
concerlng the laid paiceltul land by an actual 
'•lamination.

THK TERMS OF HALE,—Ar* on* tenth 
nf ihe uurch.** money in b« paid in caah nn the 
day of .ale or the raliBcatHi*) thereof, and tkr 
remainder in three rqeil i;i«t*4menl« of 8, 12, 
and 18 month* whh inter**! from th* day uf 
aale, fur ihe naymeVt of which, bond, nr note, 
with good aedurity fnu«l b* glvtn. and upon 
the Chanrellor'i raiiflctlioC, ind Uie receipt 
nf the parohecr money, end not before, the 
«ub*criber it a«lhentio*ieil t* execute t deed 
nrdeed*. •jJAMKS BOYLE, Tro«ue,

0»c. I, '•> (*,

PUBLIC S
'PHE »ub«rribrr will, on XVr/nr«.Uy thi 
a ll* in«t if f.ir, if not, ihiyTiiM fur da

he 
| JT

hrretl er, i.ler at Pulllir S»lr/ on <\\ r Firm 
rloiicmK tn ihr heir, of llir Itle Philip Tho- 

*. v.»t t'liiii1 >ilu,hlr /
CATTLE.*VC.

ma

WAN

A MI»I)I, 
wrll recomi 

VVMhinjf tnd Iron! 
al price wlIT' 'M*JT. ir.

WOMAN, wha can COM 
rd, that undem.mU Cooking, 

tlli for tuch tprrxn allb.e- 
at tbj* UtScc.

TKIIMS OVHM.l
lolltr* aod.andrr. 
for ill .uiiit «b-.»» i 
given In th* lttd«y. 
or notet. with 
will br required 
from the diy nf,
menee at 10 o'c 

Dee.

Fm ail Mnm ,,f in 
r.itH u> U» pM I. and 

dolUra* w Mil will be 
Srpi.mb«r neit. Hnodt
and *uflii.iitnt tecurily.

l credit*, with lnlrre.t 
i)e, until paid. Sale to com 
ck, Jl. M. 
>jP'HOMAS J. BR1CE.

I*

FOli ANNAPOLIS,CASTLE
HAVBN AND E.A8TU^.

»*.*.. THK meem Boat Alt- 
rrltntl, leate* Haiti mure 
.every TuewUy.and Fnd.y 
|V|«rajin||t it tttav o'clock 
Tor AnnapoUa, letvet An, 

oapoll.fW c*.rie-H*r«fr and Ka«t*a, at II 
o'clock. Remrnmi leave* Aonap*|i» f«r Bal. 
11 more, *t on« »'i luck.

O. TAYLO8, O*jit<

I^H AT the «uo*c\cjerhi* obtained from rhe
•*• Orphan* C
Maryland, lettvr* nr^dminmralinn on the
Pertvnal Etnte of Jan\t Utrdiner lale of taid
• ouniy rleci-a\ed. All pVrinn* having cliimt 
jg.in.t the «.iil deceiirilXare hereby warned 
to rihibit Ihe.tme with IhV voncher* thereof. 
In the «nb«rtibrr. al nr bcfiW thr 24th diy n| 
Auju«t next, ihry mty oikerVi.e by law' b* 
rxrludrd frmn all bcoi-nt nl \he .aid eitalf. 
Oivrn under my hand tliit Ifl* day of No 
vemWr 1831. .

, . MA88Ki\ AdmV. 
Nnv. 24

rl^ll AT the tulMcVhrr of .-ami-Mily'» rmin 
*• Iv, haih nbtainM Irom the Orphan*' Cnqrt 

nf taid county, in Maryland, Letter* nf Ad- 
minitiratinn, de bnnK non. on Ihe Per*onal 
K.ialr of William RaleV lale nf Ihe rnuntv |. 
forc>aid, deceated. AlllperMin. hiving claim* 
Again*! the »id drce.«e<L ire hrrrhy •vnriied 
tn exhibit the (tint, witliVh* vnDrli«rt there, 
of. tn Ihe »ub*cnber, al of \i-fiM-r ihe Illh I!*T 
of October nrst, they jmtyVothrrwi.e by |,» 
be excluded from ill brnrjlW the mid eattte. 
Oiven under my hanrt and telJ thit IDlh dav 
of Nnvember, U3I. \

CH AUI.Kti MORGAN, AdjmV. D. a N.
No». if. 4..

S HERKBY OIFBJT.
I' the .olkciiber of Sun' Merj 1* «««•• 

IT. hath obtaVifil from ibr Orpk4r«'^«t't 
if .aid county, i\Maryl.nd,

NOTICE
it

l

men-ary nn the PerVnil E«lale of Hit **•
lev, lale of Ihe co»M\ •fureanid. _. 
All prnon* li*ving rl.no* *g«m«i tli* M" •*' 
cea.nl. are hrreby wirnV to exhibit l»»Maw. 
wilh the vonch-r. IhereolNo lhetnbwnkr.lt 
or befnr* the I8tb day of Ocii'ber MIU *J , 
may othrrwi.c by law b* elklnded fr»tt «" 
iH-nefit nf the aatd e*l*le. GV»« ••*«''? I 
hand (hit 10th d«y of October

CHARLES MOWM.BtV.
Nov. ir.__________^_J1 

ANNAI»OM8TMKATRB.

The pnblic are re.pectf»|ly inftrtW, W I 
C«e Annapoli. Theatre will be optntdlf»* 
winter aeaaon, under the managtmri'* • | 
aubacriber, on Monday, Ikctuxr 
An excellent ttock compmy i* en|i.M,
ananzemenU b*en4 »iad* wlt*

H'«ny til the ftrat perforwert in 
who will appear m the eourte of. tht

C. A.
Nov. 24.

JUST'RECKIVBD
From tkt N. J r. Pf»te**nt A/ii

THE If <-I*TT BIBLE
Price, B>. '

J. TUOMI»HON
Hat Jvit rttefoey ami /»r Salt ul thit OJict 
PHILIP AUGUSTUS, « vol*. 
tHK MNU'S SECRET, 3 toll, •*" 
SpAWARn'S NARRATIVE, 3 vol*.

HIRK8IOE, iteOi,' 
i AUTOBIOttRAMlV, 

Mak'f ̂ trotlMJctlon,

For 4.W8— Price 6\

kiiti:

Mikip-
jetr

the

I ID excel* I
} lid of the I 
Jiranriatioif 

[3. That tl| 
^jcrtt for ' 
tjtircil fur|

111 piymet. 
uye (mod

Ji iccount L 
N pf latt|

id it it L. 
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KEPOHT ON THE FINANCES,
| n obedience to ihr. directions of the "Act supplementary tn the "Art to nUblnh the 

i, ,giv DepartiuKUt," ll.t Sicic'lnry of Ihr Triasory rrtpectflillT submits the fntlowior lu-s . i- - , RBPOUT: ' *

1. Of Iht Pvl'lit Jfri-tnue and /.xpc.'K.'i/uret. 
I rv receipt* into the treasury, from all source*, during tlic year 18i9,
I ' '' '  «.* -e AA QAT vere o"4,8?7, 96

•I. M

^.i expenJitBIt* tar the tame jr#*r, Including payment*) on acconnfnf 
the Public D. bt, uiiJ in< lulling SO,033 28 Ijr award* under the fir-t 
ailiele uf the Treaty ei Ghent, v>cie

I Thr balance in the Tfeavury ou the lat January. 1«:,0, wai 
'IV ricci,;tl frwm ull source* dnr'.iig llir yrar IhjO, wtie

IZ:

5,715,704 
24,b44,H6

711. 
id.

It till.
rttttiti

HOiw. 
H bi 

*din4

SRI*.

.,

,,!!-. Statement D.) 
j).,;,iuii»oi. Bank ftock, (E.) 
luci.ii ma! rceiipU, (E.)

ith  ' * balanti-, an aggrcpale of 
tuic* f°r tne Mroc y Kj. 1 ' Wirr

.?^«.39l 39

.3-v«,.156 14
490,000 00
1(>2,3'8 98

* i £t
rixil List. Foreign Intercourse and Miscrllknrnus 
Vil:tr.it Service, incledit.g furtificatiniit, ordnance, Indian 

fjirs. Pensions, aiming the militia, and inU-rn.il iniprute-

^7,416 01

Servicr, including the gradual impruvumcLt of tlie
6,750,668 66

Ni"

ht Unfundti Dttl, (r*ttu*ivt of
caiteerte.1 intp 3per tent Stack.} j 

The old Bf tittered D*l»t,, 40 90 
Treasury Notes, 8 00 
Mississippi Stuck, 684 00

A/tec tUese pay man ta tli« public debt on the 
<d of January, 1832, will be aa follow*, viz:

1. Fundtd DtH.
Three prr cent*, prr act ol tlie 4th of August, 
I79O, redeemable at the pleasure of Guveru- 

8*5,044,338 40 """''  13.296,626 21 
  Five per ctnts. n*r act of 3d 

of March. 1841, redeemable 
after the 1st uf January, 
1835, ' 4.735,296 30 

Five per rents. (Rxchangei') 
per act uf the 20th April, 
Irtii, nne third redeem (Me 
annually sft-r thr 31st i.( De 
cember," 1830, "31. and '3', 36,704 77 

Four and a half per cent prr 
830.599.821 SO- »ct of (he 24th May, 1824, 

j'ojjl 33 | redeemable after tlic Ul day 
'" ' of January, 18*2, 1,739,524 01 

Pour and a half percent. (Rt- 
Changed) per net of tlie CCth 
M<iy, 1824, omi half redeema 
ble after the Gist day of De 
cember, V834, the residue af 
ter the 31st day of Decem-

Debt

« balance in tlic Trcatury on the lit uf J-inuarj,
1831," of 
V rccrijita into the Treasury during (lie three nr»t qmr-
[tcriof the protent aic vkliuutcd at

.,,on.i 17.354,201

20,653,677 69

0,014,539 73

ink Dividenili (I!.) 
fciilfnul reicipln (11.1 
InJ '.'it iudcmnil) unikr the Da Conveo-

5»
!.47",(i'B 9t) 

490,(M)0 00 
111,987 2(J

217.739 95

BUT

ilTKIX
JMIkll*

! 

18

KV1U.

 im

if rfctiut* fur the fuurtS quarter »re emima- 
Ilrd il (incluiling indemnity under the Da-

i touvei.tioi.) 8*-346,

iitin;the total citimated icrciptt uf the year

vitli Cie balance on the U't ofJanuarr, 1831, fuintin; an aggre 
pic uf
c noenditarei fur the three firit qaarleri of the pre- 
untycar, .re eitimated at (I.) ^ 821,139,779 °T

* \£t'
ill Liat. fort.i;n Intercoorie, and ra'n- 
crllancuua
ihtiry icrvice, including fortiOrati')-1 *, 
onlnancr, Indian aiTtiri, arming 
militia and internal improvement.

l2 b7

8*4,282,879 24 
C. CnfunilrJ Dtbt. 

RrgiMered debt, beini claims 
registered prior to Lie yrar 
179S; fur services and sup 
plirs doling the fli'volulioi.a- 
ry \\ar, 87.919 8J 

Treasury Note«, 7,110 Ofl 
Mi»sis»i*pp Stock, 4, '.20 (!9

839.355 94

Makinj; the whole amount of 
tlic pu'ilic debt of the I*.
Siatr* 8^4,3 12, ".35 18

An exhibition of th* transaction* of th* 
Tre»»ury will shew tlut thi* Department he* 
rndeavuured to carry into effect the policy 
Indicated Uy the law* and the view* ul th*

wide nt in regard to the early extinguish 
ment of the public debt Upward* of forty 
Millions will have been sppfied tu that ob 
ject from the 4th uf March, 1829, tu the Bd 
of January, 1832, inclusive, of which about 
sixteen millions end a half will have b«en 
 rawn from (lie Trcaiary during the pre- 
tent year. * *

The occasion i* deemed a propitiom* one 
to bring before the Legislature the subject of 
the ikul, with a virw to ita redemption, at a 
prriod not uiil.y eailirr than has been hereto- 
dire anticipated, but before the termination 
of the present Congress.

The entire public debt on the 2d of Jann- 
ary next, as li-. been already shown, will 
amount to EM, 38*. MS 18

The amount of (he re 
cripU iuto thr Trea 
sury, during ilia 
yrar I8.°,2, after SA- 
tisfving all the de 
mands of the year, 
other lino on ac 
count of the pub 
lic ilebl, are e.timst- 
tJ as above, at

10,734,797 84 
To this may 

be udde.l
thr L>.ilanco t 
in the Trea 
sury on the
I si uf Jan. : 
1832, esti 
mated (ex 
clusive of 
the inrfTic- 
lite funds 
and the D.i- 
nish in ein- 
nily) .it 1.208,376 24

834,014,952 6t

the

2,507,614 44

5,649,017 23

W •««

I ml service, "including the gradual im-
(mvemeut of the Navy 3,019,667 8.1

Debt 9,983.179 4<>

li

nniblr tfVH

Tir,
di   *>» 

EMpeniliturra for the fourth quarter, incluiliuK 
RC, 203,8 10 21, on acrount of ttir public debt, 
 r« cttiraated on Ja'a/urni»hcd by tlie ropvt- 
u»i department) at

likin; the toUl eitlmated expenditure of the 
jwr

9,A(>7,423

30,967,201 25

aten aitr.

the Trtatory on the 1<t uf Jan., 1832, an estimated ba- 
Ji''^ 1^, on a^:ou.it of iuJeiu.iity u.ulcr the DJ- 

Cucteotlun, of

led luvin* in 
lince, ucT'i Jinj

83.047,731 37

Which, however, include* the fund* e>tiinated at S'. 400,000, herulofore reported by
kit derailment a* nol eff-ctlve. 
I The appropriations remaining at the clo*c of the Ti-.ir, nre rttioiated at 84,-
19,6i3 13, but of thi* amount, it i« i-«UinattJ by the proper Dt-iiartinrntt, 
I. That the anm of S3>4-3,3^3 87, only will be required for tlie object* fur which they 
irt ipprvpriated : ^ 
i That the (Uin of 8-501,102 "8, will nut be required, and may therefore be rouiidered 
ID eicei* of apjiropri ilijn, an I it pr.ip.ne I to be jpitlifd, witli.rjt b'ing rr-ap|iropriated 
till of the itrvice of the year 1832, at will more fully appeal when the catiinaU-i for the 

ipranriation* for that year are prrnrnted.
3. That the aum of 8215. 194 4B will be carried tn th« Surplu* Fund, either hcciuic the 

ur which it w«i appropriated are completed, or because Uietu money* will not be 
fur, or will be no longer applicable tu them.

4. O/ the PuMc Dttid 
it payment* on account of the Public Debt, during the Gr*t three qnaitcr* of the year, 
btTctmountei!, aa hai been alrcai'y Hated to 89.9H3.-179 4C

S. Of the Et'.lmatn of llu fuilit Rtvinuc 
and Erptmtiluret far tlit ytar lil.1'2. 

The j;ie«t rotnuuTcul ittn.lr prevailing 
in the United Suilri lui contributed nul 
only to e.ilurge liie revenue from Cutlomv, 
for the present year, brvoinl the estimate", 
tint <ti'f prxhlbly carry dial of the neic year 
 o a kUll higher jiuouut. The import.it.on» 
for the vrar endinj on t!ie 30lli ol Srptrmber 
taut, are estimated at 897.03-2,838, anil the 
eiporls at SBO,3:'J,3GOt of wliii.li &60,043,- 
233 wrrc douiettlc, and 318,321,333 foreign 
products.

The dutie* which accrued duiing tlie first 
three quarters of llir prt*rnt Jrjr are «itiuu- 
led at 2:7,119,000, and ihoie for the fourth 
i|U»rtcr at &6,00<),000. Some deducliuii, 
however, will be m«de, fr^m thvte, before tiicy 
can rr.icli the Treasury, on iccouulof the re 
duction in t!ie duties on coffve, tru, < ocoa and 
salt, by the acts of the 20th and 29lh of May, 
IHJO, and which may fie etllrailrtl tu alTiit 
the I'ulie* on tliose aiticlei remaining in store 
on the 1st of January, 1231, lo Ilic amount 
of about 8730,000. '

The receipt* fr >m the public land during 
the preneut year, it will be perceived, have 
likewise exceeded the estimates, and indred 
have gone beyond all former eiample. It is 
believed llut, nutwillisLandinB the lar^c a- 
roount of scrip and forfeited land stock that 
may still be almorbcd in payment for land*, 
yet, if the surveys now projccte-d be complet 
ed, the receipts from tin* source uf rcvanug 
will not full greatly below those of th* pre 
sent year.

From all the.information which the De 
partment ha* been able to obtain, tho receipts 
into the Treasury during tlic yrnr 183i, may

17,943,074 08

3,423,325 87

From this ag;rrj*-itc* of 
After deducting the amount 

ul the unnsiiifird appro 
priations already estimated 
at 

There will icmain a surplus
in tlie year 1832, of SH,319,348 

Which unit is Congress 
shoul I enUrgr tlie appro 
priations for other objects, 
may be applied to the pub 
lic debt.

The interest on the debt, du 
ring the year 1B3C, may be 
estimated at 500.000 00

leaving for die principal in
that year 814,019.54821

Which bc'iiiK applied to 
that object, will leav* 
llir total amount of (lie 
pub ic debt at the close 
..f the yesr!83i. 810,302,08697 

The tlovernmenl, how 
ever has other mean*
which if Cungrt»» see
proper may be spplied
toward, the payment
ul the debt, viir tlit
shares in the Dank of
the United States, a-
mounting at par to
8'.UOO.UU4l| but which,
as will br presently ri-
plained, may be estimat 
ed at Dot leM than

ATRB.

. ••

n tlie 
of

VIZ:
nccoant of Principal, 
Bd pf Interest,

Ld tt ii estimated that the payments to be made ia 
(the year will attounl tu

I account of principal, 
kd on interest,

8«,891,049 9T 
1,092,429 49

the 4ill quarter of

85,908.810 21
297,000 00

be estimated at

Customs, 
Public Linda, 
Hank Dividends, 
Irtcidentul receipts, 
including arrears 
of internal duties 
sod direct tales,

6,205,810 21

A 1JOOA*  ""{ tk4 wWa tm?u " t of J '»unriem<!uti on »««~" t ° rt!ie ueU iD *lBlll ' 8lC,i80,289 C7

/ED

pta Hundred and thirty -one,

his turn will be incrtatcd by purcU«c» of atock which have been authorised, but which 
it not yet been fully reported. . ..

the ainooat disbursed for the d.-bl. 810,000,000 were applied from the appropriation 
«1* f»r th. year under Cie 2J s.ctiou of the Sinking Fu.id Act of 1817, and the remaining 
^189.289 67 .were applied with th« sanction of the President under the authority ot me 

fcuction of the tctof 24th May. 1830.
|TU Itocls reileemed, by the applicatiun of tliat portion uf th« above ium diktursctl on ac- 
ont of th.« principal, ar«"«* follows, vli:

V _ r~ \. Of th* Fundtd Dtbt. 
he reaiilttc of ih« lr« per cents, created under the act ' 
of tU lOtk Apr'iU 181C, In payment of the U. State*

jurtioa for (be sliarei owueJ ia the Bink of the , .
64,000,000 oo
' 1.539,336 10 , 

9.000.0UO oo 
099,W» 13 ^

IM4, 0,306,473 03

vit:
26.500,000 

3. (WO, (MM) 
490,000

110,000

830,100,000

parchaa* or otherwise UD or before the 3d **" 
Maixh, 1833.

The moral influence which »«rfc in example 
would necessarily (H-rxlace throughout lit* 
world, in remuving apprehension and inspir 
ing new confidence in oar free institution, 
cannot be questioned. ttovrnUen year* ago 
oar country emerged frum aa ttoensive w»r, 
encumbered with a debt of more1 th«a en* haa- ' 
dred and twenty-tevco millions, and In a 
comparatively defenceless itato. In thi* tbort 
pe-riwl it baa promptly repealed all the dir*v< 
and internal Uxes whkh were imposed derNof 
the war relying mainly *|«MI revenie de 
rived from impuit* and t'Jel of the public do 
main. From these tnorcet, brsldes providing 
for the general rxpenilitnre, the fronlirr »*  
been ettensirrly fortified, the naval and raa 
ritinie reairnrres strengthened, and part nf tho 
drhl uf gratitude to the aurvivon uf the re 
volutionary wsr discharged. We have, more 
over, contributed a Urge shsre tn tbe general 
improvement, added lu ih* extent of the Uni 
on by the purcha«4 of th* valuable Territory 
of Florida, and finally arnuirrd the mean* of 
extintaiihing tlie heavy debt incurred in sus 
taining thr late war, and all that remains of 
the debt uf the revolution.

The, union* hope with which the peopl* 
have looked forward to this perio*, ti«t Ina 
laan th* preterit Male of the public mind, and 
the real interests of the cummenKy at large, 
recommend the prompt application of these 
mesns lo that grrat object, if it can be done 
consistently with a proper rerird fur other 
important considerations.

Of these mesns, as his already been above 
showu, tlie shares owned by tlie Government 
in the Banl of the I*. States are an indispen 
sable part) and, that fur the reimbursement of 
the debt within the prriud contemplated, it 
will be necessary to cRicrt a tale of them for 
a sera nol less than eight millions of dollar*. 

Toe Stock created by the United States fur 
their subscription to the Rank having brcn 
actually paid previously to thr 1st of July 
laat, their interest in that im>titntion ha* eras, 
cd to b* nominal merely, and the slisrrt form 
a part of l''e fiscal resources applicable to 
the public demand*.

The objects connected with the early reim 
bursement of the public debt are mure impor 
tant than the interest of the Government  * a 
mere Stockholder) and it I* therefore respect-  : 
felly recommended to Congress to authorize  ' 
the ssle of those shares for t sura nbt les* 
than R8.000.000.

A sale of so large an amount in th* p die 
market, could net be eipect«d to produce 
mere than tlic par value I and if attempted aa- 
drr circumstances calculated to shake public 
confidence in the sUrtiliry nf ttit institutloA, 
would, in all probability, prove wholly abor 
tive. For these reasons, it Is deemed advisa 
ble to effect a sale lo the Bunk itself), a mea 
sure believed to be practicable on term* satis 
factory bulh lu tlie United Otale* and that in 
stitution.

In submitting this proposition tn the wi>- 
dom of Congress, it is not intended that ill 
adoption should be founded on any pledge fur 
the rrnewal nf the rhartrr of the Bank. Con 
sidering, however, the con.'.'ctinu of the pro- 
position with the Bank, and viewing the whole 
subject as a necessary part uf the plan* far 
the improvement and manigcrurnt of the re 
venue and for th* support of poblic credit, 
the undersigned feel* it his duty to accom 
pany it with a frank expression of hi* oniu-

four and a half per cent*., per act of the 3d 
«iin«tlB95. '
Jwsr«4« half per cent*, per act o(«Gth Mny 1824 > 

he IVe 1W «BU, *r act of \5thMay, 1820,'

The expenditures for 
the year 1832, for all ob 
ject* oilier than the public 
debt, arc estimated at

vie: 
Civil, Foreign 

intercourse, 
and Miscel 
laneous, 2,809,484 26 

Military ser 
vice, includ 
ing fortifica 
tions, ord- 
 auce. In 
dian AfTiirs, 
arming the 
Militia and 
Intcriwl 1m-
proveincuts, 6,648,099 19 

Naval ser 
vice, inoln I- 
ing the gra 
dual im 
provement of 
tlie Navy, 3,Q07»G18 71

Which btitfc deducted from 
the ertiiatit rece\uU, will 
learc a balance «f. ,

13,36.%-:02

In thiit event the amount 
of the debt on the Ul 
of Jan. 1833, would b« 
but

\Yhirh sum, together 
with a fair allowance 
for the coat of pur* 
chasing at the market 
price, thr stocks not 
redeemable in tha 
couno of th* pro- 
iHisrd opeiulion, might 
be supplied in the 
month, of January and 
February, 1833 by the 
application from the re 
venues of that ytar uf 
a aum rquul lo 3-12th of 
the amount applied 
from the ordinary re 
venues to the debt iu 
the yrar 1832, say

£8,000,000 00

03,302.680 97

§2,503,258 02

It may be further observed, that should any 
rlininution Uke place in the estimated re 
venue, or should the expenditure exceed thr 
estimated amount, the deBciency which either 
event miir.rU produce ita th* tneana of the Trea 
sury applicable to the debt, would tx> sup- 

lied by the amount reserved in thi* estimate
for the unsatisfied balance* of appiopfiatlona. 
For, although that ium commute* a lepl 
charge on the Treaattry, to b» met a* octa- 
sion rt^uir**, y»f, ia »toy estimate of present
n»«ans, it may be considered rather U a no
minal than a real charge 

It will I* thai perceived

.
The act of Congreu to establish 'he Trea 

sury Department, makr* It the 4»ty of the 
elre'retary nf the Treasury, to digrtt and pre 
ps re plsns for the support of public credit, 
and for (he Irnprovrmeiit and management of 
die revenue. The duties enjoiuet!, as well br 
this act aa by llie subsequent one of th* 10th 
of May, 1800, requiring Ihe Secretary >-U 
digeit. prepare, and lay before Congress, at 
the commencement «f every Session, a report 
on the subject uf Bnsice, caotalmej rsli- 
matea of the public revenue and public expen 
ditures, and plans for improving or increasing 
the revenues, from time lo timr, for the pur 
pose of giving information tu Congress, in 
adopting modes of raising nmiity requisite to 
m«et the public expenditure," have beeu »*p- 
po*rd to include, nut merely the application 
of the resource* of the Government, but the 
whoie subject of the currency, and (he mean* 
of preserving it* soundness

On thi* suppusilion, the fir<t Secretary of 
the Treasury, in his memorable report* of 
January and December. 1790, recommended 
a National Dank as "an institution of prima 
ry importance to the finance* end of the 
greatest utility in the operation* connected 
with the support of public credit," and »*ri- 
ous communications since mad* to Cungrvaa, 
show tlut the same views were entertained uf 
their duties by others, who have succeeded 
him in tlie Department.

The performance uf the dutle* thus enjoin 
ed by law upon the Hecfetary uf the Treasu 
ry, imrtllra. however, no commitment uf tor 
other Department of the Government, <r»cU 
beiug lefl free to act according to the mode 
pointed uut by the Constitution.

The important charge confided to thr Trea 
sury Dfuartuient, and on which the operation* 
uf the Guvcrnraeut esaentiutiy depend, ia 
like imprevcnieiil and management of Ike rjt-

the
. venue, and the support of public credit, a»cl

- uf'trantferrin*: the pubile funds to all
>r <
y i



• -J.

there, M it coalmen thrmgn all Germany, 
kit prevented her from being brought tn trial
 nd teotenced until lately. Oar lilt pepen 
from.Karnpe renttin the following account of 
th* proceeding* in (be ct*f of Ihil wonta*,

Marguerite Timm received t tolerably good 
education, her fatker, "a tailor at firemen, 
lived IB easy circvnuttacea. In BIOS, tt 
the tfe of 30 rear*, the mimed one Mettem- 
b*rg, a taddler, who at*o p»**e»ed aome p 
perty. 8*ven children were the fruit oft
 arriafo. three of them survived their father 
at whoee d*ce**4 the widow found henelf in 
pi*Me««toti itf an ample fortune. In 1815, in 
t'iw apace uf * few mimtha iftir the deaeaae
 >f her hnaband, death alto carried off her mo 

' theriHd her three remaining children. Th 
Jbilnwiag rear her only brother ilao din). 
wfl krl return home ifter i long ibvetcxN and 
when the property of the father wai  bout le 
k* divided.
'ft Itir, the wnlow entered into   terond 

Marriage with a Mr. Getfried, with whom 
(he, by her own ronfelainn. had carried on 
an illicit intrrrourte daring the life *f her 
frit hiaban.l. Borne data liter th* mirr'ugr, 
Oottfried died tuddenly His yean cJapaed, 
and ah* wai *o the point of marrying t Mr. 
Zi'nmermin, when he wt* attacked by a se 
ver* illoet*, ind died. In 1826, the widow 
 eld ber haute to t Mr. Rnmpf.   cirtwright, 
retaining, howevir, one ipartmeot in it, for 
her own ate. Some month* etplred, tnd Ihe 
wifi- of Rempf died in childbed, when the 
widow Gottfried taofc chirge of the hoanehold 
of Rumpf. Ho wit itucked from time to 
time with violent vomiting On thi 6(h 
Mirch, 1828, he perceived thai a prece nf ba 
con which had been cooked by tbe widow 
Onttfried, wa* covered with IOBM linage 
inbttance. He c*e*ed it lo be ciimined by 
nil pdyaiciin. who immediately decltred that 
there w»i a lirge rjaibtity of tnenic on it.  
On infurmalion given bj Ihe phyiician, the 
widow Gottfried wit apprehended.

Tbe police then received considerable in 
formation from different peraont, in relatimi 
to the conddct of Ihii woman. Il wia prov 
ed on tbe trill, ind ah* canfetted. that ah* 
had given anenic to tnombcrfcf Of riant, IS 
of whom died in conaeifnetce, ana teventeen 
Otheri lurvived. On thi trial, rircnmitancr* 
oam* oat which juatintd a belief that (he had 
Kive.B'poiton to other individnil*. to whom it 
aid hot been fatal. In cunief|uenct of the 
aimber of mnrderi preved igjinat her, it 
wit, havivrr, thought neceiiary to go into 
an investigation of lh*»e riae*.

The wemiu confeaitd that the wii indu- 
tid by motivii of ioterett to commit aome of 
1h»>fe mtrdert, bnl n toothera, *be could on- 
Iv illribiilr her conduct to an irreiiiUble de 
sire to give poiion, and In tee her victim* 
|wrMi. The coantel, in her deff nee, endei- 
voured to tviil himeelf uf (hi* litter declara 
tion, to ihow thtt tk* wi* labouring under 
monomania ind In cnnaacjuencc. that then 
wai no criminal intention. Medical men 
who were *iamine<l on thi* point, declared 
that tkay eoald dUc.iver in her no phyiic*) 
Ciuie which coulj giv* rite to tuch * mono- 
ptania, and tb* difence in coniecjuenco did 
not tucceid. Th* fallowing*!* th* judgment 
civcn by tbe criminal cunrt of Bremen, on 
BM 17th September, 1830.

In the trill held on Marguerite Timm, 
widow of the late Michael Chriitopher Quit- 
fried, acraied of poiiooing and of other 
Crimea, tbe Court declirn the widow Otilt- 
fried, (who kit beiidei committed lendrr 
theft*, acll of iwiudling tnd perjury, a* well
 a attempted to cilt* abortion,) convicted 
aad guilty 

lit. Ol having iiuaiuuted, .by muni ul 
poiion, her father ind mother, h*r three 
children, her Grit, and aeeVnd h«*band, her 
brother, her betrothed Paul Th*>m%* Zimtan 
nan, Mr*» Anne Loeiit Mayerhult, Mn. 
John Moieet, the wife of the cartwright. John 
Chriitopher Rumpf, the wife of the cooper, 
Frederick Schroidt. and lully, the wife of 
tfe* lockimith, Frederick Klein*, it Ilinoverj
 * alee of having beaide* caoted Ih* death, 
by poiion, of Mm Rlitl Bckmidt, dioghtir 
erf the laid Frederick Schmidt, which laat 
act, howevir wit not primrditated. 

, . 3d. Of having idminiatered potion to the
 tid John Chriitopher Rumpf, tl divine, 
time*, with tbe intention of killing him, af 
ter having by I** tame meant deitruyed hi*

«t tbe jhoMeat iMIiee, i« tn* . etole 
Jndwt tbe lo**e«t 4»A«,Ttl*aRB PRICES.

Bemlttir* fejtmnew wilk Bretd. iwd Ct%«i 
tt

nf tbisjaleil »iyte 
andttopfotchtng

 ndenMne. All MfBfl aW>AFfcft»*iHhichhf « 
ind in the w 

IO**J».B IT"-*, for CAIN, or telie aile. tl  Rvllir Iml "j*gd(lr* TteeHi, ith 
^ ' nlir Ihe Mill Intrant, it 10r/elpck A. M.
ill ihnl'trici Kr^arcM of liod, tying in Anne' • • - • •"

Which wai mnrtgiged by Benjamin 
Sarili Owirrt*, and Rlit» Oweui, lo 
M*Cenj. *nrt William Owen..

Thi* n*re*l of land nmNin* about eitly 
arrea, end I* «*4uable being almirtl entirely 
covered with won*).

TRRM8 OF 8\LB.
Aret caih to be paid nn Ih* day nf aile, or Iht 
r*iifr*iivo thrrre/by thr Chancellor. On Ihr 
p.iyint-m nf -.lie wliolr purch*«e raiinev. thr 
-nlxirriljer i« itilhnrlled lo convry Ihr properly 
lo Ihe rnirclui'r.

SOMKRVILLE PINKNRY, Trutte*.

Tht nftorf~Ko/*T* Fottfontd until Ifednei- 
'iru I fit 28/n butant. 

Dec. 13.

CHANCERY,
S.I Urcember 1831. 

That ibr »lr of the Ural Ra 
lair «( Ann R. Plummer. dvreaaril, mad. 

and r'pnrlrd by Ihe Trutire, L<ioi« U.>t>lway. 
be rali Red It confirmed. unlr«» near lie akrwn 
to Ihl conlriry. txfucr ibr A<l day of F'brHjry 
n»ft. provldvd a royy n/lliaordrr be publitli- 
r<\ in * >me n^wtptprr bcfere the 3d day of 
Jinuiry neil.

report date* theimnnnt of Mlfi l» be 
84,000 00.

Troe eopr   Te»»,RAMSAY WATF.HS,
ReR Cur Cin.

-, j*\un A

THBeobirriberlrineclfplly infoitna ill* ci 
ir»rn« nf AnoBMiVt, fllrit h' han midr ir- 

Hngrmenta which wHI rnibl* him to keep, ind 
hive cnfiManlly nn hind,

; At£ AND POUTER,
Frnm llie (KM DrrwrrV* in Pliiladelphit, which 
he will be hippy lo deVpoae uf on reiiontble 
  ermi. \

ICT'Prrantui, vtho And fit either will be 
pleaded lo tend IB rmplr bottle «r hnllln il Ih* 
inte. UKNIIY MATHRWrk 

Jnne ».

ryH \ I' thf «ub.cri 
    Orpn*n< Cimrl of 

in Mirylind. leltere .if a 
l^traona) relate nf Luke 
the. cnunlf afnrroid il'ci 

claimi a^aintl the

nbninrd from the 
Maty'i cooniy, 
'iirninn on Ihe 

Barber Ule of 
All peraona 

 aidVecrited. irr
hrrrby wained Ineihikil Hie (Vne wilh the 
  ouchrr< thrrnifr to Ihe aubecriber^Ml nr befnre 
ili* I Mi rlay nf November nr»l. thW m»y  - 
ihpr»i«« hv law b« ricludetl from t\ benefit 
»f Ihr »iiil ea'ete. Oiven omler my h\id Ihia 
I6.li day W pfavrniber I *

CORNELIUS UfhHR. AdoV,

\ftnne-drwuiti (?
._.      , mtt»»«i^r»*ri*e'»I.W,J«**»l 
Di*»4ct of Ik* ftal* of Marrkuid, kr W^iOJ in wri, 
twf of Joht UaltaufWr, t«> I*  «! *) conBn*mcnt 
fer.dtM, pr»ytng ' » benHIt of the A«l foe l»e re. 
«*f of aaindrv Inanlvenf dfolora, and Ih* *>vml *tip- 
pUmenlailtereiOi**«h»diil* of M* property *»d a 
lint of hll creditor*, on nalh, aa far M h« <an aawr- 
Vainrhrm, h»in/r anwird lo hi« petilioni and lh« 
aald John Gail»,i*;h«r hating **tn«*d me by corape- 
lent lealim.iiy Ihmi hr haa 'raided Ihe IwoWat yeara 
in Ihe Hlate nf Maryland, «iid harln*; (rlten aufflcitnl 
aceiirity for hia peraonal app»»ranec In An««-Anin- 
drl county co«n. lo aniwrr aiieh allrfal kmt ami i«- 
ienv«aior)«a aiimy b* made ajtainat Mm.and 1 hat* 
appalnird Jvihua Lilly initler, (briha benrfltof ihe 
cw.liior, of th» MiJ John Rallauirhrr, and the i«M 
Jehtt nill«u»hrr, h»»in< riecnird a AtrA lo hia wld 
IrurtM, I do. tWrtfurr, order ind a.ljiidire lhat «he 
awl John G*.ll*i<gnrr W diachai»ed from hia tonfin*. 
nwnl, af«r*aaid.*nd that by cuiiina; * copy of ikia 
order to br Inarrled in one ofth* public newipa- 
pm pnntisl ind puhliihrd in Ann^-AmnoVl county, 
oner a week fnr three monlha aneceaaively, helora 
Ihe thin) Monday of April »e«t, h* gltr notice l» hli 
erediton la app«ar Wfne* old county nwirt, at Ihe 
chf of Annapdia. at tOVcl.wk, In the foretionw of 
the ihird Monday of April neit, tn ahrw cauae. If any 
they hate, why ihe mid John Gal)a<ir,her ahould no> 
kate the benefit of the afbreaaid act and lh« «e»»rtT 
aitpplrmenta thrmo, and the aald John dnHinaliar 
Iben aad itier* tikwf ih* oath pr««ciib** by law. 
niten enltr a»y kind l>ta aevenlh day of SepUmber. 
.*   jr

L^ THOMAS B. DO«Sr.T

iraMf 
>t ana

fofp-Hfavtaitri, 
tin«ince>. 'H<r 

three dwtn

AUCTIOJf
!1R SulxcrtWr 

tor (
10 «onlrib*tr to tin

AUCTIOJf
In rJw Front BWMII <if ku lh*»Ut% Mdh^ 
It aft* f«r th« rec*prt».n of   ~"

mi.
Nor. 10.

And loch itihrr article* na are _ 
eed of at VKNDUR Pcnon* Mtdu. JZ. 
to hi* Room, may be  twred */lke* atria* 
Ihe greatest (irr it km nf the*, anjf- 
erlioo u*ed to dianoee oflhem tntk* 
vintice. Sale* al   dtilaace ind it 
allendfd in 11 e«6ll'. - 
on Oammiumrl

N. B. All klnda.fJOB 
eotcd *n ike »herteat _ _ 
grtieful f«r ihe petronafi of bit Irieadi *i4 
the public.

WILLIAM
AnnapeOt, Oct. 90, a

Sm

L

3d. Qf having ixlmioi|t«red poiion to   
_r**l namber ofnther i*di»id«*la, with pre- Bifdi* *' .- - -           fdiUtiun, bat «itlio«t inltntlon t<i kill them,

uwjh It prated ettrtmely peraicioui to thi
ilfti of thoie indiTidnili.
lu contrqoence, ind conformkbly to the 

iifnk irtlcl* of th« crim'iBil code, th« rourt 
|P9ndtqin* Iht wi*0w OottfrnJ for th« crime* 
fhe hdcaaiMittad, intl      a*«ful wirning 
to thcie who raitht be tempted to imitate her, 
to h»te het bea/Cit off with the iword, and 
that the expcnMi of trial, judgment tnd exe 
cution, ihall b« dtfrtyed from the property 
ojfthe condemned percoH.'

The esecutio* of the wid.nw fjottfrted took 
'fiUceoo th« XI tt April, 1851; on the Cktho< 
drel «q*tre, tt Bremen. Tb> PrototVnt 

who W.<it«r>de4 her dirinf %r

TAVBRff
BFOR SALE.

Y virtue nf iw rdecreea if .he High C«oM 
nf Che'icery. the «ne in whuh Mirha 

yd wi* cnmpfatnan'. and ih* heira-nf Na-

Je<*ee l| Ranter and Jane hU wife were enm> 
plalnt'il*. i'id Micha LI <yd and Ihe heir* of 
Nathan Pi-rter were defendant*, ih   *ub«cnb»r. 
t. fruu'er, will u|Vr t1 pubiii ule nn ihe pre 
miara. (if lair, if **i Ihe ftr*< fair day Iheretf. 
ter). nn \Vedne*d*y the fouilbnl January nei'. 
it H"'d,><k. M., ihit long c>iablnh>d *a>l 
veil ttnnwn I tvrro calleil

FOaTSR'S TA VBRN:
ind part nf a I r.cl ol L«i>d mur|ga(eil by 'lie 
laid Nail.I" Porter in i.ii life Ii, the >iid MI- 
rha Ll'iyd. being part uf i trie! of lind call. 
ed

DORSEY'8 SEARCH EX* 
LARGKD.

nnlainingOne lluntlred and iwelri ACRKd, 
more or I.««,  ilunr in Anne -Arunrt^l dioniy 
*>\d i>n ihe main road leiblni from KUlcoii'i 
Mill* In Sn<-ll'i Bridge, rnramtnly rallrd ihr 
Miintgnmrry R»*d. Aa t placa nf ptblic rr- 
auri and k»»innM it ka ilmnat unrqnal'it, IWing 
tbnut M mileafrom BMiime.re.44 fmm W**h- 

30 fmm Annapnll', between 4 and 3 
from F.llirnli'a Milla, ind 2 nr A fmm Oakland 
Mills md il th* place of tnling fnr ihe 3>h H»c- 
ioa di«irict of utd county. Th* neighbimr- 

hood il healthy and m»«t re»prct*ble. Thin 
land il will wilerrd, with iboajl BO irret nf 

meidnw, 'l*he b»i'din»a ronilit of   «xie 
Iwn (lory hlnne l|ii»>r *nd K.ilcl>- 
eti. large, cnmmmli mi and rum- 
fertibir, with t large ind dry eel*

Karn, and Siablinj fnr It 
(.HIT and -hrda fur ihe aecn 

linn uf Itatellrn, * Whrelrighl «hnp, * BUck- 
«iniln'a ahnp, a p»mp nf gcuxl wil»r which 
comwiunicatea with a ci«l and Ann dairy, an 
ire hnu*e, and imnke hnute, and a large yimni. 
thriving ipyle orchard of aelerleH Irnlt. Al 
the lame urn* and place will be offered arvilh 
er peice or parcel uf land ctllrd

Faurt of ^toward'! Fair *V 
Amicable Settlement*

conlatning N|ii*ty» I'brcr and kill ACftBA 
nf land, unit* or Uaa. Oo.thb latter farm i* 
a geud loghiiaae and liable Cluter mil p|<j, 
trr act writ nn txilh. and there ia aufficient 
wood on buth f»r the a*n of them. Il ii dtem. 
rr| «nn*o«*iary lo be aagre minute in dvtcrip 
linn, a* it iiespecledtnd wiabed bv ill n»irr- 
ened, that every nor deiirot* nf pure

WB WHII TO PURCUAtR

1OO LIRELY NEGROES,
Of both teiet,
from lit lo 15
yeaee of ige,
fteld hind*   
al»is me.chioici
of everv de-

atriplioo. Pertoa* nlahinx lo Ml. wiUdo well 
i» K>tr yi a rill,  « we are determined to give 
IIIOIIKK PHICK.S for BLAVRa, ihaii tn; 
purchaser wwi n now or may be hereafter in Ihia 
market. Aty citmmanicilton in wriung will 
'ir pr.impMy inended to. We cm it all lime* 
be found at Williaminn'a Hotel', Anoapnlii. 

LKUU * WILLIAMS. 
Dtrrmber M.

II I H EI.fNGH WANTE D
I^ROM So jo JO ib\ bKHlird COLOUHKl) 
*• MBN art- winirdlvinediitely it (he Capr 
Sible Alam tod CopperVr'orki.- Liberil wi 
get will be pud aeml-iViiuilly.'

Or IBApply t» J. ORRBN. K
P. U. LKCHLKITHKR, it Ctpe Stble. 

M»» 5. .

»i
'«: t'f.

MERCHANT
jft \S recently liken 1h« Shop thai **[«« > 
 ** ly oceopied, nearly nppatid ll^ian W*

TAKBN
it«l

ADKIFT,
off tbe rooalh of

IU»T RCCRIVRD. 
From tke N. Y. Pruteitant Kpitcoptl Pre**,
WH \TRLY on St. Paul Price 7J ct* 
SIMEON »n the Liturgy. U 
THE FLAW OF SALVATION.

JOHN THOMPSON.
leec. I.

uu
AITII8NET

F IRMRRLY ..f Frederi 
 elfpvrmtnenily mil 

II* will deto e himaelf 
prnf*M(Mn^ Uu^tMai in 
Ann* Arnml*!, Pii 
Cnnrl of Chaecevy, 
Vlartland. Hi. a!\ 
mani iinry of hi* U

»». .

RTT,

him
( Anrupoli* 

ihr Irtniaclion nf 
Couniy Cnuria uf 

U«m a,a'a. ^r High 
Court of Appeil* of 

ii tiinated in ine Waie- 
Iling, (rooting iho Mir-

N M'lnday tbe 
Annipnlit, in the (TVvaaprikr Day. A

imill Brow, meiiuriitg IS\t«l in length, 3 
feet inbrrarflh, I fool 4 incheaSn depth, ind i 
 cull hole in both mill, ind   clktin tttichrd 
0 or 8 feet long. The owner caSi lia»- thr 
Scow, by pnxiog

P"f. I.

ll«m*<>o& Bwtn'i Hot«|; whrrc h* 
keeping i «rry Soperjor At»or(«cmpf

Olotbfl

All of which ho will Mil *eey i*w, *i 
on it ihe thortcit nertci It4 I* ' 
MANNRR. 

Sept. 99. . .

NOTICR IH IIKRKUY GlVKlf,
nrVI A I' mi- cdUicriber nf ^4iu|.Mary'» cnun- 
    iy. hath ahtiinrd from the Orphan-.'Court 
f MM rnentt*. In Maryland, Letter* Teala- 

meniary on «»» Pert mil K>UI« nf John M. 
Uiaene, tile .f ihe t»»n»y ifwreaild, dereiaed. 
\ll peflona h*vin« claim* agtinai the *eid Ar- 
celled, ire hereby wirned loeilii'Mt lh***mr, 
with 'he v«»thrr» iherenf to Ihe aobvrihyr. 
at nr befiiee Ih* 14th dav nf Jane ne«i. lb.rf 
m«y aiherwi*e liy Uw be rxoledrd fmm all 
u-neft' »f Hi» «airt eaiue. Oiven ondrr mt 

lOtkdat nt November. IR3I.
LANULKT BUCOK, RIV.

J.
Kfi jutl rtuintd and f\>r &b «r tklt Qjlti, 
THR YOUNO DUKR, 3 roll. t 
THR PKR8IAN ADVBNTURER, »»ol». 
HAVRRIIILL, 2 volt. 
MACKINTOSH'8 CABINET, « ril». 
MARY U.UKEN OF SCOTS, t TO!I. 
MA881NGER'S PLAYS, S volt. 
TKACHBR'SOUIOB, 
ANNUAL RRPRORPRCT, 
MACklRNKlK'S .1.000 RECEIPTS. 
THK CHRISTIAN ALTAR, or Officei of 
Deration, for the UM of Penoni receiving th* 
Lord'a Hupptrj together witht treatiM relit- 
iag to that H«mi»f nt, and Direction* fur th* 
Communicant'! daily wtlk with God. By th* 
Her. Dr. WyttL

J^T. Hat on kind and Mtiift kttpitg a 
, . Supply e/
WRITING PAPER,

Folio Poot, Quirto Poat, Foolt Cin, Yhutiog 
Gird*, ltd ink Powder.

AN

TIB eebtenber «H*he»4oUkc t]«etkt*i| 
apprentice tvihe Tnloriw^ Bwataei, H 

mn< oe of g«»d Tawrtl caaraam, *jp|..vM|l 
(enrteen y<ir» of age.

M*rnirr,«mk
Dec. I. t _

WAin£ii

P17BLIC 8\L

iWy ^vitUd herU tb* Itit 
t. Her Uir w*i cot uf, ind *))  wai 

'  *b«B cjid in   white finder dreii, dtcortUd 
Vitk bhvilt ribbon*. >\ wait* C^H. with tot 
«tm« (ol*«ro4 ribboji* wii nbeod oe. ker 

Mtimwt

will pvakl liimielf icqaiinUd wilk every ibing 
corK«Hn| (hi  lid p»icellol liod bjr    tclot) 
' (aminailop,

THK TKHM8 OF  ALR.^Af. «w* teMk 
of ihe ptirchaM money In ti» paid in cnh nn lH« 
day ofaile or the ntileaiww Ihrreof, and (kr 
r«*iind*rln three e«]«tl i:i*t*4aa»*l* oft, 1 8, 
and 1 8 montki wMi i«n>r««t from lh« diy uf 
Mle, for Iho ptymeVt of whlek, bonda  *  lintea 
with roexl 
fhfc
•iftho pore** 

»tb€

pHK «ob«eriber will, on We/ne*i|*r Hie 
E tlf in«l if flir, if nnl. lhe/1ir«t fair diy 
hereil-rr, ufferil Public (Ulaf nn the Firm 

belonging In Ihe heir* of llwl/lo Philip Tbo-longin 
*,a. r<>r

TWIM8 0V

and
wie e*cer4 

monof, twd *«t Ufore,
)  «iec«ta t doed 

AMR» BOY

 «trtW».«rt*U, witli Uitrlr
the h*d 

tko 
A.

far ill
(Iteo l« Ik* 
or noto*. with 
will »"ea«kr*d 

om the diy of, 
icoce tt 10 tft

Dee.

all M nit «f10 
«i-l, t*d 

or««it wi|| be

iniJ 
credit*.

«P|il ptid.

tecvrily. 
jih IqU
Bait tQ C

ihetttbienlbrrhiiobltintd from fnt
 *  Orphan* Co«rl\f Siini Mary'a county to 
Maryland, lellrra n^Adminiiiniinn on Mte 
PurMtitl Kittle nf Jan\i Utrdinir Itfo of laid
  ounly rlecrtted. All *raona htving clllmt 
igainat ilte aald dccei*«d\ire hereby wimed 
lo rihrbll the aime with lh\vooehen thereof, 
to the- inbirribrr, it or b«fdte the 44th dly id 
Ansvit nesi, they miy orhrrkite by Itw b« 
rtrlttdrd fr»m* ill benett nl Vie aaid e«at». 
Oiten under any btnd thU Ifllbday of No 
»emk*r 1831. x

. ClI/ttLRB MA&SKtV AdmV. 
N«r. ti.

rr«»ff>l'«flk ._ 
1 napolia, Md. ire aalMa% 

Teacher *s*)eri«ft«e*1 i*>vit»w/ttH   
on the Mmiit*rW iry*<»w» ' HV rnter U  *»! 
jrqiulnled wilk HcoaMAg, 'Wrlrmfk t*rl*ea> 
lie, Rngliah Grimmer, and OeNgtMr/. Il 
»ne pmarWrng more  rk>nl*qaiili|eil(wMkft' 
It rence will be given. UneiceptMMbl«IMa< 
mnrrial* nf m«rjle*iirlerl wttl be ieij*«lt«t- 
Thr uliry 'allowed ia ^680 I year, pay* 
quarterly. ApplitlfUn la be and* *e *r >> 
(ore rke <«d of lletcmber *»!(.

The American, ftiltiaavrvt aM 
Daily Artveniaer,  PhilafrlpHa, •** 
the alintr tw{ee «r wjf* wnlit tbe:labtvr Af, \ 
tnd'frtrwuHt theMcVmati 

Hot. te| -^J. '• ..'

THAI ihr ae 
ty,

r *iid

THAT the lubtcVber nf trainl-Mirr'i cmtn 
IT. hath otHainAd Irnm the Orphan*' Coin 

of iiiil county. In nUryland. Letter* «f Ad- 
miniitratlnn, de bnnK nun, on Ihe Personal 
'K'talruf William RalrV tale of Ihr rminty    
foreaaid, decea«e<l. Alf\p*r»*nt having cltima 
igtinal llie mid deceaaeA ire, hfrrhy 
in nliibit lh«' tame, withVh* vi>tcli«re there, 
6f. to the aubacnber. at orVfore (he Illh ( l( 
nf Oclnber nest, lH*» |*a*y\*)ehrrwl*« by l|w 
be* eicleded frmn *4l«jr*)e|IWth«' Mlrl H 
Give* under my limit tod '*eaj tbr* IDtH 
of Nnvrmber, 1*31.

CIIAHLBH MORGAN, A
Ni«. If,

*tr of Stint bit/I 1* *» »  
ll fr*«. 4hr Orpk«i*' Cairt 

cMinly. lM*rTland, Lf«(lft Tn»- 
ratnttry on the PerV(»ll 8»taif uf ' 
ler, (ale of Ihe ce*-»l\*4are**>d. 
All prraon* having clafkl* *«*ili«l l*« «*^ t'~ 
ceaard. irr hereby wirnM U4>xhIbUlk«at«f. 
with Ihe vmtch«r* IberenfNn ikr aabwrivrr. *l 
or before lk« I6ib '<Uy of (kicker mil. fyj 
may oth-rwiae by law be TkUiW It*™ 
b-nefiloflhe Mtal eat He. (jl»r» itewr'T , 
hand iki* IQlh rlay of October. '

NOT, jr.

The
tfie Annipolii Theatre will 
Winter aeaaon, «nder  he. 
iitb»criUer. on Monday, 
An eieeUont t4*«k company t* ^ 
amnnro«nU hve bee^iia 
ny of the finit ' performeri in, 
who will appear it.<l>e cfvrte of

'n 
'<*

I* obedience te «h« 
I jKkrt'j'P«P»rti»f,»ii
J .»> pift«.-ii 't MI *f«
rvrecaipiilii^t 

I ««_. ,, ....

ITU eipenJitjrte t»f t 
tlit Public D«'bi- am 
ulicle rf the 'I

The biltnc* ih

llotUltntal

Ic'nil Liit.'ftrOBnlnl
 jliliurt 8etMc»> facie:

^airvJVniion*, am

km" 8<rv|«, iochrdi,

J»c™A
[1831, of
he recripta into (be 1
I un of die preterit yi

I 1*0

Vrectipti for (lie fo« 
[ 1(4 it (including iudi

lilt) CoUVCDttOll)

iin; the total

tt willv Otk

i rspeiiditarei fur tl 
| Mnt /car, art «tt»i

fofUjo »hi 
Ictllantout 
lilitiry Kmce, locli 

trdhaacei' Indian . 
! -tilllra t«d ialernit 
lutl t«r«icr,*lnc1ndl 
|*r»Tta»ent of the NJ 

Debt

tflpentlitorr* fur t 
|f5"sM5.llO 21, on j 
I irt eitimiled on da\ 
tin *VrparU*)«oti at

. 
iHVCocttDltpri, uf

i piymtnU 09 ^ 
M'i,»mooote<|, i

1 ' .'-->)il

latcoanlorprinclj 
If/^rtil,

. t^Unttedll 
[ Uw, year will tnoal

i.^^^.xWL 
if^mO
.ItkU ft. whole1 J 

««» kaadrtd ipd

I !«»«  vi)l IH 
f£ jot y.t been tu| 
[ "ItJ* imoatt di

, *%&&

«W^-•»«6V
-rr.^y^.,jOf^A wikaal^I Ml

lAIHti,
7t



ON TUB
|» obedianc* t» <h*yirectinnt ufth'*;

fhe recei

«JUt anpplementary MUt >«A«5t fc evtaMUt «^i&*iBj."*.r* i^'^.SpW** M*«*rRBPoin . * * * •^*T > • • •. t •.
Jfrvfch?* a/irf /.xpt!«f(/|iraa. .!«<•.•• 

I'tti1 (Uvttit^; from'ult i'iurcc», during t
In

Iftgfe* fwr the
c IKbt, and

irticle'o-f the Treatj .0.1 Olieuti were
fl«il«
' ,''*!?!»

/Wf, fwrWw tf
Sjtrtcnt Stock. J 

, 40 90 
100

AJDkoo Uaaa payaaawta^lte paMk debtoo the 
M oX4aAoayy, Wa«. wjll b* aa follnwa, viij

•rw balane* ih tliWTrea^aW »B flte lat JanvJary, 1«3*,"•witt'« rt'«.aw'»i': r ^,r35',704 79! 
tWrtec^v^^^ddri,,!/n«^j^s«ra,^ rt ./>t,^ W,»4,,.U«,«.

, •-..-! ««J» J-"O»H1I >«•!;,. if,.!m.« j »»i«ifS:-» ajt'i^o ynt '•*'»I4ri il . .' '

Kff?«utoifaiAa>^*'r"f'j'^.'rV;,'.^", !;• r-,T,; u .'.^3*)' 35614';;,rf." >.> : ! .'
HitH)Civiift oh Botliit pWclf| .ID*I. * ' I . . ' 490,000 09 * . ' *' r '

- I *•> ** I 'it. fP T ' UTT'lMHi'J'i » •". i F. r : •** ft .• fill'a* |AO 4f.Q tMt rt i*" J»f*-« ' i1 f-
*"* j ,,. + - .,-. ,* . f - t •* > •|^*n * • •• )f» t I ( 'i i b* i '."i Vj a> -_ _ . ^. '(»-'». f - • .*

!«•*

it » ;..Ji'('y.> (»] 71!

. _.
aame ycrfr,'"

Iv tr

%;•"-••.;
Lilt. FVre.ign'lnifrcourfe and1 MikcrlUnetiae 

innar* Bel-vie*^ idcldrlfo'l ftirtlOtatiim*, ordnance, lifdlln 
iliira, Penaiuna, arming the militia, and internal iniprote-

'*)fa,599,B*t SO 
^84,385,581 53

S,23r,41<J 04

, a*t»» tin 4th of Aaguit, 
1790, rodooeiaWe- at the pltaaara of Oovern- 
*wut, 13,296,626 il 
Five pof C4«H. per act of 3d
of March, I Ml, rrdtetaabto
after tbe 1*1 of. JaaNaf*
1835, • •' ,-«.• > ••••' •-*! 

Vivo par rent*. (exchanged)
per act nf the SOth April,
18**, one third redeeoutila
annually aft»v the 3lit of De 
cember, 1830, '31, and '32, 

Ff*r and a half per cent per
act of the 94th Mar, 1814,
redeemable after Uie 1 at day

Million*
to the

96,704 77

«f I8S4,

,
l Skrvlee', the gradn*! improromtLt of tl|e

iving'a balance'In'ffi'e Treatury on the lit uf January,' 
1831, of,

|V recripta into tbe Tr#a»Wry/dariog the three fir*t quar 
ter* of tlie prttajpt year, 'arc ratimatcll at

Cunven'

0,73C,68B 60

3,439.428 Bi 
ll iS3~3.74 8 23

0,014,539 73

90,653,67789

Unl Widend* (H 
luidfnul. rece\|.tt

ioJemniU uuder,.i) •• !«.••!•#•
1 . a» > 11-1. • X r

17.354,591 38

*490,'oOO 00 
f 111,987 86

817.739 9J

FUIIT end a luU p*r«pRt. (Ri- 
e'uaoged) pcrictoftlie £6th 
M«y, 1824, »Hd half redeem*. 
b|e ifter the Sltt d»y of D«- 
crntWir, v$3«, tb« midie »f- 
ter die 3Ut d»jr of Oecem

1,739,594 01

ber, IBM, 4,454,7*7
i

' 894,982,879 «4 
Unfunded Dttt. 

_ debt, beiur claim* 
registered prior 'to Cie year 
1798,'fur Krvlcei and iup- 
pltra daring the IU*volu(loi.a- 
ry War, 27.919 W 

Tnea*nry Note*, 7,110 00 
Mi»*Uairm Stock, 4,320 09

• ' ————— 839.333 94

V rtc«ipt» for the (wlttS1 ejnafiffY are e»tlma- 
[ led at (including iuderanStj under 1he Da- 
|ii«b Convention) .',..,"" «7.3W,73ff IB

ulin; the total rttlmttetf i¥r«?pt* of the year 

\ti »itli. fee bata.nfe on the 1ft of Janoart, 1831, foiiffirfj an

IW expenditure* for (he three flrat qnarttn of the JJre- ' 
I Mat year, art «atim*ted atX*-) ' ' "j. ' i . •
I • .. , , ... ... ,. , .yjjp, ,

I LUt, fofujn Intcrtoane, and mii-

12 b7

8^,014,932 6t

fihtary aervice, including,fortineatio 1'*,

•illtla and internal iropttfVemenU * 
I aermr.lneludlng the gradual im-

Debt

.(Noioi^ si
3,0«9,6fl7 85* 
9,983,179 46

whole amount of 
tlie public debt of the C.

894,322,235 IB

ob-

anuary, 1834, incla.Ne, of which,
million* and a half will have boea from, " '^ 

ear.
Tbe oceaaion ia _ _„ _ _ _ w 

to bring before the Legi.latuVthTaabject 
the d«bt, with a virw to iu redemption, at a 
pried nut only earlier than baa been hereto 
fore anticipated, but before the termination 
or the preteiit Ongm*.

The «utire public debt on tbe 94 of Janu 
ary ueit, as hje been alrea-lv *howa, will 
•mount lo 8*4,.42*,tt5 IB

The a moo at of (he re \* • •'..'.: 
ceiuta into the Trea- •-— 
aury, daring tlie 
year I B.'.a, after aa- 
tiafyiog all the de- 
Manda uf t*M year, 
oilier tluo on ae- '. 
count of th* putt.' ' < t 
lie debt, aro ealiuiaU ———r-——— 
*J a* above, at

16,734,79784 
lo tin* may 
be added
the balance ' I 
in tha Trea- 
aury on the
lal of Jan. i 
1832, eiti-
mated (ei- .• ^ 
cluaivc uf M , 
Ihe mvflcc- 
tiv* funila 
and the Da- 
niili in .ein- 
nity) at

3. 0//\« £ it! main of Ihi Public
" " ITU for

i for the fourth «jfnrter, ' 
[BE,265,IIO 21, on account of th* public debt, 
trt tittroated on Jd'a/urnlihed by the rttpec- 

I tivi dtparUMbti at ' '

i total eitlmated expenditure df iho
i -»1^. 1I«~ • I »1liai • Jrl- -^ . ••>-. ' •

9,807,491 «B

t5

fidletvVng'tn tfteTit'acoVy'oli die tat of' Jan.", 18S2, an eafimated ba- 
liact, lucl'iJipj 84W,'*75 13, on aicouut of iaJem.illy a.idcr the Ua- 
i»ACiiti1«nt»oo, of,_,.,.,;,,,. „...., . ,. . 8»< <X7.731 37

Wliich, however, includea th«'fdddd'eVKmVUd it 8"MOt>t*>0, karelofure reported by 
i ilcMitroent a* noi etf-ctlve

__ * ,.• __•_•__l>e i] 
|IJ9,8«3

. , j» gOltr ^V^* MCVNII I1MV11V •*• MV* V*« %.».•--

£BT> O1V«W» • TJ,, ipuroprutlon* rem«ining nnaatnBad at the cloie of the vejr, are eatima 1 
Jalm-Ma'j'a **••• •129823 13, bot of thi* amount, it i* c*tim.i»ed by the pniper Dviwrtmenta, 
4o» Orpa*»'C«ert V , ^^ ̂ . fim ^ ̂ 3,4^3,323 87, o^lj will be required for Uie object* fur 
md, l*«lrrlTrt»- ^,rt jpp^prlaUd: i ' :.-.-.?* 
lulair of MKIMU- • i,,Tk*t the *uin of 8501.1M 78. will not be reqairtd, »ad may therefore b* 
reaoM. •"*«»ifl*{r" ^KnlT«|ceaa of apuroprutijrf, ali.l i> pr,»pa«c:l tu be applied, without bolng re-a 
aaniadtl* aaie f- •. .^i .nk. ..,.;,.. i.t ik. r..r iRi«_ »• will more fullr anoear when the citiu

are eatimated at 8*,- 

which thay

of 8501.1M 78. Will tool be re«jqir»d« a«d may tharefura be cooaideretl 
>ia"«|ceiaof apuropriitijri, ali.l i> pr>>ax>io:l tube jpnlied. wilhuut b»lng re-appropriate,d 

!• lid. of the Mrfice If the year 1832, aa will more fully appear when the eaUmatt* for the 
VrTrapriationi for that ./ear are pre»eu,ted. ' . - 
I i. That Iho turn oT8«l5.l94 48 w'dl bt earrleil In th* Surplu* Pond, either becipa* Oi« 
•kjeftifor wbieli It wa« appropriated ate completed, or btcauie thea« money* will not be 

I for, or will be no longer applicable to them.
' * t Of tht Put>l\c Debit

i on aeeoont of the Public Debt, during Ihe Brat throe cjaarUr* of tho year, 
- • VL-u-.-i-i—'-ataladto '" 69,983,47946

and Eiptnitituret for tht ytmr 1832, 
TVe irre»t colnaicrcial ictit-.ty pravailing 

ill tlie United Bute* ha* contributed *wt 
naly to ciilarge tlie rcrcnuc fruaa Cuttuma, 
for the preaeut yea,r, bevuiid tke e§limate», 
bat nil! probably carry that of Ilia next veal1 
'o a »lill higher aimoqut. Tbe imp*rUlioa*

•for^ the year ending ou the SOtli oJ 8»ptember 
laat, are ealimated at 897.032,83a% and tbe
•iporti at 08D,372,JCO| of which g6'i,0-ta,- 
233 were dvmcttic, and 318,324,333 foreign 
products.

Tke dulie* which accrued duiing the firat 
three quarter* uf the preaent year are eilima- 
Ud at 8*7,319,060, and thoac fur tlie fourth 
qaartcr at 86,000,000. Homo d«ductivfl, 
however, will be nude from thcae, before tliey J 
can reach the Trcaiury, on accouutuf tht re 
duction in tlie dulie* un coffee, t»a, rucoaaod
•alt, by the act* of the 20th anil 29th of May, 
1830, and which may be eitmited lo affect 
tbe ilulita an tlioae af tide* remaining in (lore 
on the lit of January, 1632, to tins amount 
of about £750,000.

The receipt* fr.im the public I*jo4 during 
the preient year, it will (K perceived, have 
l)keVM*> weeded the eatima,t*a, and indeed 
have gone bryunil all former example. It ia 
believed th«C nntwillnUuiling the large a- 
roauut of icru) and rorfcited land itock that 
may atill be ab*orbed in payment fur land*, 
yvt, if the aurvejr* now projcclod bf cumplel- 
ed, the recejpta from tin* *vurc* of revenue 
will'hot fall greatly, beluw tkoaa of the pro- 
aont/ear.

From all Uia Jnfurmation which the De 
partment haa bf en able tu obtain, tha receipta 
into the Trcaiury during tlie y**r 1832, may

3,493, 514 B7

1,908,976 94

From Ihi* aggregate of 17,943,07408
After deducting ihe aaaaont 

ofth* uoaatiified appro- 
prialiunn already ettiaiitted 
al

There will remain a mrplii*
ia Ihe year 1832, «f 814,519,348 21

Which unit** Congreaa 
ahould enlarge the appro 
priation* for other object*, 
may be applied to the pub 
lic debt.

Tha interact on the debt, du 
ring tke yuar 1832, may bo 
eatimatcd at

!.»_*

chaao on 
I US.

"•*• "»acal MiMo«o wMak«*e* H4 
••W % ameeaoarily

world, inltomwmg a'ppraheanibn *n2 
ing n«w'cot^JUeac. U> omr freo lo*l 
cannot be quaatioued. 8orenUo« year* 
oar country emerged (ram ta tivenctve « _ 
encumbered with a de«t of mo* tkaa •«• »«|i*» 
drad and twa«ty^o«i.<« mill Wo*, ia4 vai f>> 
coraparalively defpflc«looa auto, lo tVia aoott^•• 
iwriawl at baa promptly reowUd all «WdlrjU 
and i**rnal Uao, which war* ia»p»**t«ial||". . 
tke war—relying mainly apoci ruv*o«e- m** 
rived from impoita and a<lei of tho public **»• ' 
rnaio. From tkrae *oorr«», br*tde* provMInO^ 
for the general ripemlitore, the frontier koo*' 
beea extciuirelr furtineil, the naval and aao,'' 
ritime roaoorre* itrenirthenrd, and part nf M* 
debt of gratiurle to the aurvivora of tbo r««* 
voJutiunary wir di*ch*rg*d. We have, aaorov-'i 
»ver, contributed a large *har« \n tb* get»*»»aV* 
improvement, added to th* ettrnt of th* Utrt* • 
on br th« purcha*4 of the valuable Territory "

rid a, and finally arnuirrd tlie wean* of . , 
eitinjunhing the heavy debt ineutrct) in •M-'' r 
taiatM the lite war, and alt that roaatlM nt 
tke debt of the r«v»totion. " " •-••"»^p

Tka anxiooi hap« witk which Uro wooM* 
havo looked fifrward to thi* ptriofl, Mft l*o*> 
tkan tb* jp**aen( «U1« of thepoWic »rm», a**- 
tko roal tn»tr««u of the cummaarty at largo, 
recommend tke prompt application of thtao 
mean* to t*«t grrat object, if It can be deno 
coniiiiently with a proper regard for other 
important caniiderattAne.

Of three mean*, a* haa already bee* akovo 
akowa, th* tkare* owned by the Government 
in the Bank ofOie U. State* are an inilUr**- 
aaWe part| and, that for th* reimburaement af 
the debt wiUnn tha period contemplitaMl, H 
will bo oeceMary to elect a aale of them fur 
a *om nut lot* than eight rail lion t of tlollara." 

The Btoek «toote4 by the United State* for 
their •ubacriptlan to the Bank having brea 
actaally paid previoaaly to the t*t of ^lv 
laat, their iotereitrn that inttitution haac*»j*tf 
ed to bo nominal merely, and die aUaioTBatnl 
apart of t*>e'lical re>oarce*'*i>plicabl* to 
the poblle demand*. " '

The ebject* connected with th* early re'tea- 
bnraemenl of the public debt arf more imp*)}* 
taat than the interrat of th* Oirreraaatnt r 
mere Stockholder) and it ia I

500,00000

be eatimatcd at 830,100,000

'.: : j< :J->ift-

iiccoantorprinclpali"**1 " 
\*i af Intercat, ,,, r . , •

eU that

l-h 8B,89t,049 9T 
1,092,429 49

meota to be made ^n the 4th quarter of

i aceqoat of p 
M oo iotrrcit, 1«t|l*) Ml .' i4"» '

"*" $5,W«.810 «l 
" ","• 897,00000

ut of JiabnnKmei(U ,bn tccaont.'of the

6,805,810 21,
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Cuktom*. 
Public Linda, 
Rank Dividend*, 
lacidental receipta, 
inclutliiig arreara 
of internal dutiea 
and direct taiea,

26,300,000
3.000,000

490,000

110,000

. t r :,y
anthorl^d,

i»« Bot y«t been fully reported. ' ' .
Of the iwaaat duUuTM J fur the debt, B'0,000,0f>0 were applied from the
^eWtko a-a**'io^tliiiiJaoe'tiuP of the Sinking Fund ,\ct of IB'17, anil
mi.tfi) 6jTwoai iwpluJ wl(k tba. »at.otiou uf Ihe Preiident under tlie authurity
IjBiiiM of the atX nTSwi MM, V830.
Tfcokasia raiUalpeiL.lu' tfle awHcaCon of Uiat portioD u

of the

Tbe expenditure* fur 
tha year 1832, fur all ob 
ject* other than the public 
debt, are eaUmatcd at

vtn 
Civil, Foreign .

intercourK, , , .
aad Mi«.»l-
laneuna, 

Military aer-
rica, iuclud-
ing furtifka- .
tioaa, ord,
•ance. In- .
dlaa AJTiira,
arming (lio
Militia ami

if

8,809,484 26

'••V I

Leaving for ihe principal in 
lhatycar

Wkieh being applied to 
that object, will leav* 
the total amount of the 
pub ic debt at the clote 
nf the vear 1832. • 

The Uovemment, how 
ever haa other roaa&a 
which if Congr*** **« 

proper may be applied 
Uwarda the payment 
of the d«bt, vix; tba 
aliare* in the Bank of 
Uie United Stale*, a- 
niountine; at par to 
E7,UOO,UOt)| but which, 
a* will b« preaently ex 
plained, may be eltimat- 
ed al not lew tliaa

In that event tba amoant 
of Uie debt on the. lat 
of Jan. 1833, would b« 
but

\Vhieh into, together 
with a fair allowance 
for the coal of par- 
cbaaina; al lira market 
price, the itock* not • t 
redeemable in tha > 
coone uf tlie pr»- 
itoied operation, might 
be *upplied in the 
month* uf January and 
February, 1833 by the 
application from the re 
venue* pf that vtar of 
a *uu> equal to 3-13th of 
the amount applied 
from the ordinary re- 
venvea to the debt iu 
UM year 1832, aay

814,019.548 21

810,302,086 97

•8,000,00000

tW.SOt.Mo 97

*
jr

fatly retommeotfeil toCongrea* V»
Ihe eale of rhoie (bare* fur a turn not
than g8.000.OOO.

A aale of «t> largo an amoant in tfca 
market, could trci fto nprrrod M 
mere than the par value i and if attempted oli- 
ikr rircumitance* ealcalaUd lo ahake poWto •> 
confidence In the (lability of tk* inititntiaOi, 
woold, in all probability, prove wholly owK . 
live. For theae reaaona, it la deemed advla^r. , 
ble to effect a laic to the BanV itatlfl—a meo.-
•ure believed to bo practicable on Urmv aatla- 
factory both to tlie United Btatea and tSatia- 
(Utatron. ...

In •ttbmitting thi* pmpnaition ta tho ww- 
dora of Cunfrr***, it ia not intended that Itt 
adoption lliould be foan.led on ant pledge fi.r 
the renewal of the charter of the Bank. Ca*)- 
(idering, hn«r*v«r, the convection, of thepriH 
puiitinn with the Bank, and viewing the wliol*
•ubjrct a* a nece**ary part of'the plan* (W , 
tlie improvement md manigcmrnt nf th* r?- > 
venue and for thv eapport of public credit, 
the andert'rgned feel* it hii duty tfc aceooi- 
pany U with a frank eirirniion of- hit' opin 
ion*.

The act of Congreaa to eittbliab 'fa Troa- 
aurv Department, makr* U the Alty of tho 
Bec'relary nf the Treaiury, to dlgAt and pre 
pare plmt for the' rapport of public "credit, 
and fur the Improvement and management of 
the revenue. The dotie* enjoined, t* wtlU' 
Ihi* act *> by Ihe §ub»*<|»cnt one of the 1C 
of M*y, 1800, requiring rho Secretary V, 
iligelt. prepare, and lay brfuro Coh|i'ei*. T.. 
the commrnceraent of every Beaaion, a reprtrt ' 
on tho tJbject qf flnanc«, 'cootatmtg eati- 
mataa of the public revenue and pvblic eipen-, 
ditvrea, ami plan* for improving or increaalag 
the revenue*, from time x» timr, for tKk i boir- 
poae uf'giving infonnatlun to Congm'a, i« 
adopting mod«* of raiting mnhty rtqbiailr ta 
miret the public eipxftnliture," havebetu kop* 
poord tu include, not mervly the appficatioa 
of the reioUrcea of the Government, bat tha^ 
whnie (ubiect df tho currency, and Ihe mcaM 
o/ nreaarvlng it* *««ndneoa.

On thi» *u|ipuaitiun, th* !«•• Secretary 
the Tre'aiuff, in h'i* memorable re* 
JaTruary aod'Docember, 1790,

'f.

at
«f.
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provewtBta, 0,648,099
Naval >ff

It may be further oboarrod, that ahould any 
diminution Uke place id the eitimated re- 
veaoe, or ihuuld the expenditure etcaed the 
•attmaV'd amount. thedelUeney which either 
event miicht nrudoee ih «M aa«anaof the Trea- 
aury applicable to \\s» bVrot, would b« aup-

lied b the amottutr*»ervkd in bia oetjmat*

p-H>»'
*#^»?ffll.^R

a National Bank aa "an loatitniluii of linma- 
'ry linpohanc* 'to lha finance* aid bf tka 
groateat utility in the operatlooa ro«n«>rto4 
with th* igpport «f pablic creda," and vari- 
ou* co»muBication».*iil<e made lo Cuograaa. 
•liuw thai Uie *a»e vi«w» w*r* «Bt«rtaia*d of 
tb*ir duiiei by other*, who havo lUcceodtM 
him in Hie Department

Tha perfurmance of tbo duOee1 (kaja ai^otA. 
od by la* upon tha Setratary of (lie Treaty 
ry, i• rilled however, no commitment of -*•' 
o(u«r Uejmrtment of lh» Oonriiweai, . , 
being ten free to act according to lk« .«MU 
poiniad Ut by ih* CiHi»titu«on

Th* Important Charge <ttuftde 
eary Department, aj»d on whlcn
«/ V %ffel* aW!f*dlJ



-•'•*

etp*ci*llv 
warviog a *ooj»d c.«rr*

A»*Vr4y a* " 
ffcoUoited 
cl*0 of oonfedei 
KatlnnalAank, 
tio* by »»: M 
tho Bnance*( and «n tho 
the i*as* y*ar. »'frorn a rx>nvict>*« of the»op-
port which the finance* of the United Slate* 
wteeld roVjoiv* from the eetablithment of • 
National Bank," paaoed an ordinance incor 
porating snth an institerion, un<lrr the name 
a*M'**vT», of "the Pre*idraU Director*, and 
Company of the Btnk of NoitK America.** 
Tho eideffandeil by that institution w** *c- 
knowvadfod lo hive been uf essential conse 
quence during tho remaining penod 'of the 
war. and it* utility tubttquent to the peace, 
of little less importance.

Th* authority at th* prooro.t" Government 
to create an in«\itutio*> for th* ta ate purpose, 
cannot he !••»•» eirar. It has, moreover, the 
UftctioQ of the Executive). Irgtilative and jo- 
dlci*l authorilies and of a majority of the 

uf the (Jailed Slate*, frum the organi-

moontof reveno* applie*bl* J 
will bo no longer required.

The revitio* and alteration In the ex 
dwtie* which will bo call**) for»j thk 
of thing* cannot too early

•ion, aod'th* relative power* claimed a/id 
,«rcised by Congre** and th* reapectiv* 
Bate* over the poblic land*, have been gra» 
dually accumulating cause* of Inquietude

-ld bo-A.WB that tho Utaw ̂  ̂
lMhm from tho inlsiriou*

rioMoffer*i§«8Uta«, MM no' policy 
rather recotaa»eiur a *y*tem of bountie* by

an of the Government, U th* prevent 
timo If public opinion cannot be consider 
ed the infallible cxpnaiMler, it is among tho 
s*oodp*t cntMmontalor* of the Constitution. 
It is undeabtprfly the wite»t guide, anil only 
effective clieck to those to whom the idmio- 
Utratioo of the Constitution itcantded: **<! 
it i* believed that, in free and enlightened 
State*, the harmony, not 1e*« than the wel 
fare of the community, it br»t promoted by 
receiving a* evttleM, tho«e great question* ol 
public policy in which the conttituiional an 
thorities hav* Ion; concurred, and In which 
they have been sustained by the unequivocal 
expression uf Hie will uf tlie people.

• fhe indispeeitble Mceutty of such an in 
*tilulion, for the fiscal operations of the Go 
vernment, in *ll it* departments, fur the regu 
lation and preservation of a sou ml currency, 
for the aid of commercial transaction* gene 
rally, and even for the tafrty and utility of 
I')* local Bank, i* not doublril. anil, mis be 
lieved, ha a been shown in th* pint experimrr 
of tit* Oovernment, anil in the general at 
commodation and operations of tlie present 
llsnk.

The pre»ent institution may, indeed, bf 
considered a* pecnliaily lliu nrf.pring of that 
ncceasitv: springing frum the inconvenience* 
which followed the first loss of the Hank of 
the United Stales anil the evitrand ilistret- 
oe* incident to the eice*«ive, anil, in some 
instances, fiaudnlent iiAur* uf the loc.il 
Kaakt daring the war. The propriety ol 
continuing it it to be c m»i Irrnd nut more, in 
reference^ to lli«- ei| filitncy «f banking gc-

^nTf^p..^V7n^o^^ S^-UJ if .jt-rf-««^^K1 «7 to the establishment of a Mat* of dutie. up- • •• ----- —-.1--.— .f~.~f.~- -h.«k- 
on a permanent and latUfactory basi*. will 
require time; and a syatem In which *o many 
importairt inter**!* are involved, will be bet 
ter «ub*erve<l by pro*pectiv* legulation than 
by radden change*.

The revenue d.rived from the prwent dn- 
tirs cannot 1>e aafely diipensed with before 
the period a**igned for the eilingoiihaient ol 
the public debtf out aorh r«vi»ed system a* 
C*ngrea* tnsy, in its wisdom previously, pro 
vide, m*v with entire propriety be luthurtxed 
ta take effect from and after the 3d of March,

itncy 
to thenerally, than in regaol to the actoal *rate of 

tiling*, and to the multiplicity of Mute Unikn 
nlrtady in rxittencv, and which can neither 
be d'ttplired nor in ulhor manner controled 
ill Ilieir IIKIC* of paper by tho General <i». 

jjrernmrnt. Tliis is ao evil not to br submitted 
to| and the remedy at preaeot applied, while 
it preserve* anound currency fur the country 
at It'%', promul** the real interests of ihi* lo 
cal Banks by giving soundneit to their pa 
per.

If the nereiiity of a banking institution 
ke conceded or shown, ihat whii-h shall jurti- 
ctnatly combine th* power ef thn Govern 
ment witr.priv.ite entprpr'ue, is believed to 
beln.ut efficacious- Thr Goverinnnet would 
thus obtain the benefit oC individual *ig*city 
in the general management of the Hai.ki and. 
by;meant of it« dep»»ite* »nd slinre injt>e di 
rection, ptotet* the neiestary power Tor the 
preveoricn of abate.

It i* not intended to **«*rt that lh« Bank 
of the U. .States, as at prrtent urganr/.ed. is 
perfect, or, that the eairnlial objects uf such
•n Institution might not be ittained by means 
of an entirely nrw one. organized upon pro- 
B*r principles and with .ajularv limitation*. 
It mast br admitted, haworr, that Uic good 
rntnagemenl «f the presant Bank: the accnm- 
inndalion it jbssgiven the Government, and the 
practical benefit* it h«* rendered the cummi- 
nily—whether it may or may not have accnm- 
plithed all (hot wi* expected from it: and the 
advantage* or its present condition, *r* cir- 
camstmee* in it* favour, entitled tn great 
w right, and give it iirong claimt upon III* 
consideration* uf Congren in any future le 
gislation upon the »»l>jrct.

To the*e may be *d.leil the knowledge the 
proaent Bank ha* acquired of the baiinett 
aodjajauta of th* variona portion* of this *x- 
tontlve country, which, being the result of 
time ami experience, i* ao advantage it must 
Deceeunly po**ca* over any oew institution, 

It i* to V obterve.1. however, that the fa 
cilitie* of capital actually afforded by the 
prevent mititution to the agricultural, com. 
marcial, and manufacturing iiiduicry of all 
part* of the Union could not be withdrawn
•.»•" »» tr»"'«"'»ng them toaaolhtr institu 
tion Without a tever* thock to each of thote 

r itAlmte and to the relation* of oocUtr ft- 
n«r»Jly. , * 

To elmllar consideration*, it may ho pre.

Independently of the charge for the poo- 
tic ateM, the revenue fur the expenditures of 
the government a* at present Mlhorixed need 
not, it is estimated, excetd annually the torn 
of * 13,300,000.
•It i* believed, however, th«t ther* aro o- 

ther object* ef expenditure of obvious expe 
diency, if nol of indispensable noce»»ity, 
which, it may be *uppo*rd, have been post 
poned by the higher obligation uf paying the 
public debt Tne |ireient occasion i> deetn- 
propitiou* tu provide for llio»e object* in a 
manner tu advance t.-e glory anil p.-osperity 
of the country without inconvenience Iu tUe 
people.

It in therefore respectfully recommended 
that in addition tn HIP etpcmlituret it at pre- 
»r»t &o|.,oii»e.i, Bpjiropiuilions m.ij, al the 
prnpri irne. bp provMltd lor thf lullnwingab- 
jtct*:--K»r 4iig:in'iiting il.e na»»l «nil mili- 
tiry fx-viun c»j «•»!' nlKig the aimiinegj arm- 
inn I|L '1111111.1 of tho »rv«-..(l »t.iti-»| increa*- 
itiX thf pay and eimlu.nrnu of the iwvy uffi- 
crr> loan equHitv With liin«c of tlie army, 
and prmi.|ni|{ l-ir«'i *-it>> fie mean* of nauti- 
ckl instill. U »i) enl..ig'»2 ll>r navy lionpilal 
f«nd) *irengilieniii( th' fioiitierdefcOce*) re 
moving obstiuctiuii* lr.nn the WrMein Wa- 
itra, for in.ik.ii.g aicvrate and complete lur 
vey« of the. com. ami f«r imprnvini; the coiut 
and tiarbuurt of tlie Union, so a* In afford
greater l-teilitir* to tlie commerce *nd navi-** ft . *

well deaerv* consideration, tbcrefere, wheth 
er *t a peri*d demanding the •amksoMe and 
permanent adjaitment of the variooi* M*^ 
jett* which n*w *git*te the public mind, 
these may not be advtntageowly disposed of 
In common wiO» the other*, sad ape* princi 
ple* just aad Mtiifactory to all part* of the 
Union. .

It mutt be admitted, that the public land* 
were cede<* by the State*, or *ub*eqnently ac 
quired by the Unite*) States, for the com 
mon benefit) and that each State baa an in- 
tereit In their proceed* of which it cannot 
be justly deprived. Over this part of th* 
public property the power* of the General 
Government have been uniformly supposed 
to have a peculiarly extensive scope, and 
have been construed to authorize their appli 
cation to purpose* of education sod improve 
ment to which other brandies of revenue 
were Aot deemed applicable. It is not prac 
ticable to keep the public land* out of the 
market) and tlie present moil* of diipotiog 
of them i* not believed to be the most profit 
able, either to th* General Government or 
to the States, and must be expected, whon 
tne proceed* shsll be ao longer required for 
the public debt, to give rise tu new and more 
serious objections.

Under these circumstance*, it is submit 
ted to tke wivlom ol Oogccti to decide up- 
ou the propriety of iliipotiri'g of all th* pub 
lic Iwjds. in the aggregate, to those States 
within whose territorial limit* they lie, at a 
Mr pnce tu be settled in such manner a* 
might be suiifactory to all. The aggregate 
pnce ol the whole may then be apportioned 
amnng the several Slate* of the Union, ac 
cording tu such equitable ratio as may be 
cunsiaicut with the object* of the origin*! 
c***ion, and the proportion of each may be 
paid or secured directly to the other* by the 
reipcctive Slate* purchasing the land. All

*y*te
which tho d«6«*«oll**Ud from imp»r». might 
be directly applio* to th* object* to b* che 
rished than th« accimolation of money in the 
Treuarr. No inch nec*»iry, however, i* 
MBooMd to exi*L

The amount of revenue eentel to the »otho 
vrte4 expenditure* of the Government -*t u 
tha constitutional duty of Congre** to pro-

M (b€ vrowth anr*to«Hlitr »f
*•"-•— •_*•! -——fc*_ AaL___ A_ f«?.'__

tm feavera revenoe «(**•<• 
to the expeitditwr**) or nnlil whit »»y h! 
withdrawn from (farm my be frvwrf M L 
article* which may be" fb*m>l t» admit*/ j(/ • 

The additional sum/ which, , <"f*liivT"tJ|| 
tha amount of thone '

vide) and, to a tariff framed for Ibi* object, 
it i* not perceived thero can be *»y rea*«na- 
ble objection Of thi* duty, the Conilitolion 
itself, preclude* all doubt by authorising both 
the expenditure and the mean* uf defraying 
it.

It will be'djBenU preci**ly to gradnato the 
revenue to the expenditure. Th* necea»ity 
of avoiding the possibility of a deficiency in 
the revetitte and the perpetual fluctuation in 
the demand and lapply render* sofh a task 
alrantt impracticable. An excess of revenue, 
therefore, under an) prudent system of du- - '' '' But thi*

Mrj for Congrea* to provide in a ro-tdjttt. 
^ent of tfce tariff will depend uprm ili 
alon an to conlning-th* expfndi(«ret '(n 
prenent object* or of enlarging t!i«m

tie* may be for a time unavoidable 
can be better ascertained by expei 
the evil obviated cither by enlarging tho ex-

• ! 
',«.•

••Mod, U to be traced the unifurm policy of 
th* several State* of the Union, ofrechsrtar- 
ing their local iustintions with *uch modifi 
cation* ao experience m«y hare dictated, in 
preference to creating new o***.

Rhould auy nbjfcticn be fejt or entertained 
on tl|e *core uf m mopoly, it might be obvia 
ted by placing, through tho mean* of a *uf- 
ficient premium, the present institution upon 
fie fueling of ( n«.w one, and guarding it* fu- 
Ure operatlnni by tuch judiciuu* check* and 
limlttilwn* a* oipericnca may Have ihown lo 
be oecets try.

Thew coBiiJenUoa*, and other* which will 
bo adverted to in a iub*tqu<;nt part of thi* 
r*port,~.tKe^esj»*rieiice of the Department in

victiirnaof _^ _____ _,_..u^ ,- m-r - -_ -- ----~,f(|

gatiun of tlie United Slate*. The occation 
would *lto he a fj»oorable one for conttruct- 
ing ca»tom-houM» and ware-hou*ea in the 
principal commercial cities, in tome of which 
tliey are inditpentably neco**ary f*r the pur- 
mitft of tlie revenue) tnd liken ita providing 
lor the proper permanent accommodation uf 
the CourU of the United State* and their of- 
fur tn,

In mai.y district* th* compensation of the 
officer* of the cu.loms in the present stat* of 
cum nerce it miumcicat for their support, 
and inadequate to tlieir services. A* a part 
of the general system, however, and effectu 
ally ti* guard the rrvenuc, the services of 
»uch officers are necessary, without regard 
to the amount of bo»incs»: and it i* believed 
expedient to make thrir allowance commen 
surate with the vigilance required and the 
duties lo he pert'ormeil. A farther improve 
ment may be made tn the mode ef compen 
sating the officer* of the cuilomi, by tubtli- 
luting aalarie* for fee* in all the collection 
districts, by which, at a comparatively small 
exprnae to the Treasury, csmmerc* and na 
vigation wnulU be relieved from burthens al 
ways inconvenient, if nut oppressive.

It is believed that the public property and 
offices at the Seat of Government, require 
improvement and extension, and that lurtiier 
appropriation* might be mad* to adapt lh*m 
tu the increasing bu»ine*i of th* country.

The talarie* of the public mini it* r* abroad, 
must be acknowledged to be utterly iuade- 
quale, either for the dignity of the offic* or 
the mcuiary comforti of their familie*. .U 
lorae foreign court*, tnd ihotc who** i elation* 
toward* the United State* are the mo*t im 
portant, the expenses incident tu the station. 
are found so burthensome aa only ta be met 
by the private resource* *f tli« minister. The 
teudency of thi* i* to throw tho** high truitt 
altogether into tlie hand* of the rich, which 
it certainly not according to the goiiin* uf 
our tytUm. Such a provision fur public mi 
nister* as would obviate those evil*, and ••- 
able the minister to perform the common du 
ties of hwapiulity lo bis countrymen, and 
prumut* social intercourse between the citi 
zens of both nations, would Dot only elevste 
the character of hi* country, but cticotully 
improve it* public relation*-

In addition tu theie object*, furthir provi 
*ion may be made tor thote officer* and *ol

cau<e of difficulty with the Ueneral Govern 
ment on thi* subject would then be removed) 

nU on doubt can be entertained, that, by 
means ol stock issued by the buying States, 
bearing a moderate interest, and which, in 
consequence of th* reimbursement of th* 
public oVetrt, would acquire • great value, 
they would be able at once lopay the amount 
upon advantageou* Urm*. It may not be 
unreaionable alto to expect that tho obliga 
tion tu pay the annual inur<t*«pon the stock 
thus created woalu diminish the motive for 
selling the lands at prices calculated to im 
pair the general value of that kind of proper
tj-

It i* believed, moreover, thatth* intoreilt 
of Ui* *everal Stale* would b* better promo 
ted by such a disposition of the public .lomain 
than by sale.i iu tne mod* hitherto adopted, 
and it would, at once, place at the dupotal of 
all the State* of the uuiun, upon fair term* a 
fund fur pirpose of education and improve 
ment, ol luralimable benefit to • th* fntnr* 
prosperity ol the nation.

Should Cungre** deem it proper to di*pen*e 
with the public land* a* a future aource of 
revenue, the amount to be raised frum imposts 
alter the 3d ef March, 1833, according to the 
foregoing ettinatr. will tie Hl4,OtX>,OOOj but, 
with a reliance upon the public lands, as here 
tolore, it may bo estimated at 813,000,000) 
to which, aa the case may be, it will be ne 
cessary to adapt UM provision lor th* future. 

Wuaiever rooot there may be fur diversity 
uf u pin ion with respect to the expediency bf 
distributing, amoog the several States, aoy 
surplus mveoue that may caiually accrue, it 
is not doubted that any scheme fur encourag 
ing « surplus for distriuolion or fur any par- 
po.e which Simula make it neceuary, wifl be 
generally ditcjunienanced. Thero i* too 
much reason tu apprehend that a regular, uni- 
lortn dependence uf the State GuvaruuienU 
upun therevenu* of the General Government, 
or an uniform expectation frum the same 
source, would crenreluo great an incentive 
tu high sud unequal duties, and not merely 
disturb too Harmony of the Union, but ulti 
mately undermine and lubvert the purity and 
independence uf the State sovereignties.

Tlie public welfare and the (lability of the 
Uaiuu wuuld bo mure effectually promuted 
by leaving all that is not necessary to a libe- 
r.l public expenditure with the people them- 
*eU»*. Theii%fl*ction fur tbo government 
wuuld be tlicrt&y strengthened, and the sonr-

penditore for public purposes, or by reducing 
the dutiri on inch article* a* the condition 
of the country would beat admit.

In providing a revenue upon thii principle 
and for these purposes, the attention of Con- 
greo* will bo necessarily directed tn the arti 
cle* of import* from which thejdulics should 
be collected) snd thi* i* a question of expe 
diency merely, to be decided with a just re 
gard to all the great interests involved in the 
subject.

To distribute the duller in such a manner, 
as far as that may be practicable, a* to en- 
conntgtjnd protect the labour of the people 
of the United Slate* from th* advantage* of 
Mperior (kill and capital and (he rival pre 
ference* of foreign countries, tn cheri»h and 
preserve those manufactures which have grown 
upundtr our own legislation, which contri 
bute to the national wealth, and are e***ntial 
to our independence and aafaty, to the de 
fence of the country, the supply of ita neces 
sary wanta and to th* general prosperity, is 
considered to bo an indispensable duty. The 
vast amount of property employed in th* m.r-
**_ ___ _ _„*___ __ i _ fi II. —__»!__ ^f*L._ ¥t.

ID »o*«r»ted. In the former ease, tke nnos
— , and, in the Utter, the Mm of

- 00, will be requir.*} : W'T* *. 
gap! to either ettimate, ft* proviaion •hotild 
b« «pon a *cal* wfftsientlv sjiberal u nird 
lamina* the chance of a tieBcwtict, jn — 
vtdieg.for either turn, tha dutie* ouv be l(). 
vint'*geoii*ly retaiatH upnn the*« articlM of 
luxury, nr which arc princiavity/ con^iwllbT 
the wealthier cla»*e* or, upon those not abu. 
(land/ produced in the United Slates, in pr«. 
ferente to- other*. The effect of this wo«M 
be to countervail . to the poorer cltiatt, by 
cheapening their general supply, the tutt* 
dutie* on other article*. — At (he sia* tie* 
the dutie* may be removed from satin* 
material* aa will admit of it withott trtrl. 
ment to our sgriejalUre: whereby the mi*. 
factored would Ue enabled to tell ckciptr, 
and, alao, the aooner to itinpcnte with a part 
of the dutiei which may be at preient red- 
ed for their protection. Any arnoont of di. 
ly upon a raw material it, to it* txtfil, it 
injury to the rnanafactureni, ree/rinnghrtVtr 
countervailing protection agiinat oar own ra 
ther than foreign regulation*, ami i- tmj It 
be justified by the paramount interett of *|' 
riculture. In that caie it would desert* c*s- 
aideratinn whether the encouragement ef IR 
object of agricillnre might not be mart pet- 
perly reconciled with the encoursgtmtqt *f 
the manufacture, and with greater equity 
a* regard* other interests, by boifttic* nlatr 
than by a doty on the raw material.

While preventing theae view*, the birtVtat 
to which the interests of navigation have bet* 
mbjected by the .existing dotie* en article* 
neceattrj in ihip building, have nat brir 
overlooked | and. while equitably adjiirisg 

require from lS« l»-

diert nf the revolution who are yet spared a* 
monument* of that patriotism and self devo 
tion, to whicln under I'coviUence, wo owe 
oar multiplied Messing*.

fur the foregoing purpose*, together with 
the existing expenditure, and a moderate al 
lowance for inch objecta of general improve 
ment a* ihall be *f an acknowledged nation 
al character within the limit*, a* admitted 
by th* Executive, of the power* of Congreaa 
over the tubject, an annual revenue of 
814,000,000 will be fully adequate. It i* 
worthy of remark, lhaiaucb a* amount of re- 
venu* wwlU scarcely exceed on* dollar on 
each individual *C our population aa it may 
be reaapnJDty compuUtX, when the .reduced 
tlnuo* ahaUt^k* *0ect. and that tb* Udivi- 
lual b«rde» wo«U continue to diminish with.

the

the reveoju

coa of individual and natiuiul wealth aug 
m«nted) *o that when the government »hou"d 
have cauie to mcreanc its «ipcnditure f*r_pub- 
lie amergcnci**, it might rely open a people 
able and willing to auswar the call. While 
trie** mean* uf the national wealth are thus 
chtrtshrd, the machinery by which duties up 
on imports are collected and brought into the 
Public Treasury may bo kept in lull opera- 
lion, and idtcrpbbl* of greater efficiency 
whenever the exigency* may make it aecesaa-rjr;

Itia
•id.*rations,
sent themselves, point o«t the duties on 'im 
jtorta a* the best *ourc* of rov*«me, and pe 
culiarly recommend that tkexe duties should 
be adapted to tho acUtal ajipoiivirtur* of the 
Government 

The

pectfftjly *igmted?thai thoae eon- 
t, and other* that will readily pre-

them, wetlern, tnd middle portion of th* U 
nion, upon th* faith of our own system of 
taws, and on which the interest* of every 
branch efear induotry ere involved, could 
not be immediately abandoned without the 
moat ruinous coaseq«*nco*.

The variou* opinion* by which the people 
of the United Slate* are divided upon this 
•object, concern the peace and harmony of 
th* country, ind recommend *n adjustment 
on practical principle*, rather than with re- 
ferenco to any abstract doctrine* of political 
economy.

The proposed action of Cengrei* wilt not 
be directed to introduce or countenance for 
the first time the adaptation of duties for re 
venue to th* protection of American labour 
and ctpilal. The origin of that lie* at the 
foundation of the government) and, taking 
root in the act of July, 1780, it ha* *lnce in 
creased and spread over oar whole legisla 
tion, has quickened each branch of industry, 
and effected moat of tho important relations 
of the community. That it may have'gone 
beyond the proper standard, tnd 'hat the pre 
sent crisis require* that it should be confined 
within reasonable limits, will not be denied. 
U ought tube remarked, however, that the 
amount nf the revenue ha* not, at any time, 
exceeded the authorised object* of expendi 
ture! and, that in preserving inch aa equali 
ty in future, justice to every portion of the 
community require* that it should be *c- 
complnhed without uprooting thote great in 
terest* which hav* been providently planted 
and carefully nourished.

If the amount of expenditure be regulated 
by an enlightened economy, tnd the aggre 
gate of dutie* levied on import* be neither 
extravagant nor oppressive tu the consumers, 
it is deemed lo be cotminratively unimportant 
whether it be collected from many or few ar 
ticles nf importation. It could only become 
material by causing the duties to bear une 
qually upon particular daises. It might nut 
be practicable, however, in snch a communi 
ty as uura, and in distributing th* Untie* with 
any reference whatever to the pmlection of 
labpur. altogether to avoid that inconvenience. 
So much uf tha inconvenience aa may be un 
avoidable might be temporarily anbmitled to 
for the lake of the national advantage* it 
would ultimately confer. |t may be expect 
ed alto, that the poorer clatws, «i far a* any 
tuch inequality would affect llicin, will be ge 
nerally indemnified by the increased activity 
giv»u tu profitable mode* of employment

Hnppily for the United State*, the sum to 
which it is now pro pond to limit th* revenue, 
i* not likely to be oppretaiv* on any clia* *. 
van according to tha pre»ent number* ol tho 
American popoUtiuti. It l» also to be obscrv- 
«<1, that, relatively both to population, and the 
meant of comsamption, it would annually di 
minish) while the cheapening of Iranipor- 
tation by th* mean* of th* rapidly incritling 
facilitie* of intercourse would constantly tend 
to equaliae pneea and. diffuio the pruflta-of 
labour.

other interests, thi* may requir 
nsltture particular attention. Thcgmtio- 
portance, both of our foreign and coaiticgs**- 
vigation to th* country, and lo those isltmfs 
now requiring to be cherished, caiaot bt 
doubted. In th* competition wjiichlti* sb- 
liged ;o maintain with the commerce if tht 
world, every where th* object of peciliariU, ' 
It would seem to demand of the OoverBixit 
a liberal support. It is believe*1 that Ik* u- 
peaiei of building and fitting oat vtsarli *f 
every description, including SteimboaU, ITS 
injuriously increased by the preseqt ditin, 
and that a drawback of a large portion, if sit 
the whole, of the duty on all the articlei cto.- 
posed of iron, hemp, flax, or cotton, wk«(ier • 
of foreign or domestic production it**1 in 
their construction or equipment, might btn- 
thorixed, under proper safeguards, withobii- 
oni advantage to other interests, sad withest 
material detriment to tho revenue.

It is hoped, however; that these ngf*-, 
tion* wiil be received aa proceeiliig frvoi s 
sea*e of official duty, and intended to iatilt 
the attention of Congress to the varioni swrfrt 
of revising the existing seal* of ijttiri, from 
which a selection may be more Jnficiouilt 
made with the aid of greater information thaa 
is at present in possession of tli* Departmtat, 
rather than tn present a digested ichsm* fir 
tne futere revenue.

Tlie undersigned i* not intepiibl* t* IU 
emtarruamenti atUnding loch a nbjett. 
both from its delicacy and complexity: taa
.U-.ITflt.l.! f *-,r_.__ ---i_ -t

*s.k:J'

The propriety of reasonably prqtecti 
Si J£J|« «?••»? S\WM*W?!li "tfH »•

W

the difficulties of reconciling any syslaoi of 
dutie*,- in the present condition of th* psblitf 
mind, with thr inlaretta and views of ill, M* 
fully spprecittevl. Tti*s« can b* iarnoonltd 
only by the wiidnm and patriotism of lit pee* 
plr, and of Congress. He cannot Joabt, ho*- 
ever, that it willbe the wish of all, tsroMtiy 
lo cndeavnur tn sormnunt them) and hi con 
fides in th* forbearance and liberality *f art 
onlightcntil public to accomplith U)« tllk. 
He retpectfully suggeitt thit the tnbject n 
tu b* dealt wiCh in tne spirit of a liberal COM- 
promise, in whicn. T6r the *ak«of 0\e gentnl 
Itarmony, each conflicting interest ihoalJ b* 
expected to yield a part fur the common be. 
netit of all. '

'ITie diversity of intereat* which ehirstUr. 
ire different portion* of tha

T!>» oh>Ci* mafo particularly requirinf the 
aul oj tho exutiog duties upq« th,c princTpte. 
4f hto roport are betlovej to be Wool, woo). 
1e« , cotton, iron, henjp and «q«r, a* corn-

from geographical petition, al\<l , 
ef habit* and pumat'i, doe* not ad wit" 
degree of favour to any particular iiUrrtt. 
which, in other countrie* tlifer-ntly "**«™ 
may be tafely anil uitely granted. 
du»lry of each portion uf the Union 
be equally regarded and eraduaHy. ' 
by which mean*, each v7o«ler is ""Tr.-; 
thouh. more ajowly, attain nutarily •I'***} 
the aid of o\ea*nre« dtnjerott to liat f*w»M 
peace aod bacmony. ' .

Slnultr considerations provalltd 
ntatian of the CoootiMtivn| and, tt < 
riod, the diBJcalty of drawing with . 
th« lino between right* ••rr*a*4*r*d i 
re*»rvn<V, at all tio)*v{riait*w'utlKi 
a dvflVr*nc* among tho aovoni BtaU<< ** 
their sltttation, ««T*nt. hain't. *P<( I 
ntcreits. \o harmonltin*; the** '
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atd offisctailiry Vestotrtho'poWWof tnakihg 
war, veaee and trvtHo*,- tWrt of l.vying •*»* 
ney and regulating commerce, and the"'Mr-" 
rno/tndini^idiciai and executive power* -at 

;pnuodi«f antl exAcnting tho.wkoje. . ) 
Upon no other, p/inqiplet, (tad ia no other 

inirit can the" cnnitifut|vn, be adminiiUreil 
wiCi safety to tie Union. TKb force of (be 
•avsmtMnt i» a ismral foret, rtiiiag upon' 
tlie soortd .acaio* of the' poblro opinion 
through««t tl|* vaNom pirtini'* of tit* conn 
try. Due reapact *!- Hi*, righti aad dolica of 
the Stale*, anil a kii,dv«(Jaal, ani saodtrato 
tterciM of t|v>*o cooldod to tke O4aeral.Oo- 
verameot, with a ready dorWeoco to the will 
of the- peoplr, are believed to constitute tier 
tnundrtt policy, and to famish tho best of 
lifeguard*. . \.-. ', /i

th*T' 3

Th*> oheetmtfet of thw polity i* the duly' 
of the 'government, and « patriotic tcqoiet- 
enceln raenturr* calculated to effect it, thoufth 
thtf may occaai0aally aotwith aome inequali- 
tr, i* nutlet* the doty of tne people. Con- 
lideration* of power are not alone involved 
cither in measure* or opinion* affecting the 
interett* and'htrnf&ny or the cnnununitv) and 
no n)ea**rr« can or o«ght long tnprevaif with 
out* broad ami retteral mijb.trt from public 
opinion.' The obligation offaw* constitution 
ally enacted by the proper anthoritiei i* not 
lobe questioned: bint extrcma meatun"! t- 
•tpted 07 (lender mtjoritiet, and obaoxiout 
lathe interett* and'opininh* (if minorities, 
powerful in number*. we'altn and rntellijrence 
cannot be per*ev«red in withnnt tlinffjr to (he 
nnaral harmony, and withpoC undermining 
Vie •oral power, not mervlr of (he eiecu- 

livtand lexitlative department*, butallo'that 
of the judiciary, which msy.be called t? aas- 
din the authority without tie option of do- 
tiding upon the expediency' »f the aieaanr*:

In oar tyut'em each" aide ha* important 
righUi and taoae of the minority cooiikt in 
requiring that the power of the majority be 
ticrted with a ju«t regard to their intercut*. 
both of pcrton and property, without a rea- 

deference and conce**io<i both aa to

ItaWlity of tUt tMtitirtiM a> object if ft*.

thi* great lut
No

ceaaioo and com 
ty, not

it 
not

tereatsand opinion* on otla> iabj«eta arTW 
vited to meet on (h« middle grVMnof, aad.' M 
tiie alrtr of the comnon go^T. each to elfer
•omething for the preiervation of eoncoeil aad
•nion throughout thi* farm red land, ft« ad 
vocatea M* oppoeera ef the ecbrh»e; *nt,. 
for ranlati**; th» rtrnmcy, mar alto U «x- 
prctwl ro joio in (h« aaftM pttrtOtle aaerilet. 

It ii not perceived thutanj pther aatiifac- 
tory ban* for a acheme of geaeral adjvilmeut 
can be deViatd than that which akall pay a

menurca and opinion*, the great nbjecta of
•« Igpverr.meo* cannot be attained! and, 
while ilia conceded that it would be. impro 
per to path met«ur*t for the protection nf 
Ike libonr or improvement «f th4 country to 
tntitreme or oppre**ive degree, it muit al- 
H be admitted that it would pot be lea* to, 
altogether (o deny Co th* General Govern - 
tent th« moderate exereii* nf power* f»r 
thote object* for which it i* bclievtd plainly 
b hire beep instituted.

The real atrength of the ajfvernment de- 
»tndi not more upon a harmmiou* action of 
in vtrioo* part* than in no^Bdcing the tame 
efec( upon the' variout hneretU over which 
it act*. . '..'.'

t .~i .1 - . ...
Considering the amount of labour anil ca 

pital employed in •eoofaatarea of the great- 
tit impotfaace* to the. county, and which 
lure already, contributed, a/ ciientially to
•or defence and safety, any to the. general 
prMparity, U could not b» flipected that thty 
lUald be auddealy abap«Toned. Regarding, 
it the aane ti*V), fhe ilivcraity »f mtereita 
malting frem tha peculiar ait^ation of 
OM United State*, • ..the, raanafacUnog 
iatrrett iU«lf ahoold be coatant with a
••deraU ami grylual protection, rather 
tau by a^tremq' .tneaiurca to endanger 
tS« public tranaAility. — •I'hi) indiipenialiie 
atcnaity of th&Vid of the Ganeral Oov«rn- 
ntnt for thonyf)Uj«cU of acknewj«dge«l na 
tional conccr*% mure e»pecialty tSe improve- 
Bent of the rivera and ha/tx^ir* which are 
tha great hich-way uf the people — and to 
which th* maana of the aeveral 8UU* are 
toth inadenuate.aad inapplicable, coulU not 
W withheld without o\ 
oat

many ^ortkmi of the Uaion. It 
U »t th« aana time admitted, that tkia aid 
•koald b« mWerateJy coi^errod, and with 
pr*e«r deferaBf * to opinion* -of an oppoiit* 
cKiracUr. It cannot be doubted that too ex - 
ttMi«e an asercite uf the pftwer* of the Qe- 
icral Gevenment ever thoel object* would 
iltinatal lubtert the canuitudonal torer-

one mi.llion of doli*rt co^ld, under any cir 
cnmitancea, b« recorgred. The debtor*. 
fiowever, remain legaMv liable for the whole 
amount, and, witlioat the hope of ever pay- 
inz are (hereby kept in a atate of poverty *ni)

rrgird to the inlemtoofall, 
a proper deference to the public will. On 
thia ground mainly .on* portion of the agri 
cultural intrrcH hare been invited to accom 
modate opininnn, contcientioaaly formed and 
anlentlr advocated trt dppotiU opinion* more

maintained by other and more 
pxwerful intereata. ITie invitation could not 
he more appropriately recommended than by 
affording an example in other catei. founded 
upon the »ame principle. Aco/M««ceiice io 
the peblie with M oat lei* tiMdatrof gorero- 
ment* than «f tfc*- people thenuelve* The 
atmott retpect i* felt for an independent e«- 
erci*eofcon»cientk>(Mopint«nt|butin a coun 
try like our*, thnuge a *en»a of duty author 
ise* all fair attempt* to convince line public

d* aerate* 
afly expreaa-

mind, it equally dictate* a read 
ceace by all in the public will, flna 
ed.

fn preMnting to the view of Congreta th« 
meani of the government, the b*nda do* fer 
datic* which are now in auit, .h^vo been re- 
•erved fjr thia place. The amount ef bond* 
remaining in tUit *iuce the commencement of 
the government, may be estimated on the 30(h 
of Sep(emlMr \ttt, at 86,%*3.8» 63. Of 
(hi* mm it I* believed ttuft not more than

'Die act patted at tlie IJal *e«*ion of Con- 
grei* for ihe relief of certain insolvent debt 
or*, according to the cnottractiim which hat 
be«a given to it, hat afforded but little re 
lief tu those for whom it was probably intend 
ed. It will bo th* duty of the underaigoed, 
in a subsequent renprt, in conformity with 
that law, to lay bef/tr* Congret* the princi 
ples and manner of it* execution. It may 
•ot be out of otace, in ihe mean tijfl, when 
presenting s general view of the\ financial 
meana of the jrnvernmtnt, to rtcommend that 
no reliance ihonld b« placed on their debts. 

Them punctuality of the American merchant 
in the payment nfdutiet, in every period of 
our hiito'ry, and under the most *evere vicii- 
aitnd**, i* deterving of the aretteit admira 
tion i of the. whole *m*ant of the cistom-house 
bonds falling doe in the first three quarter* 
of Ihe present year, only 846,965 76 have 
been unpaid. Of*ev*n hundred and eighty- 
one million* of dollar* secured for duties 
from tlie commencement of (he government, 
tn Ihe 30th of September last, the whole Ion 
may be ettimatcn to Tie let* than *ix million* 
of dollar*. The delinquenci** are believed 
in roott il not in all, initanc** to have been 
the result *f unavoidable miifertnn*, involv 
ing in the ruin of the principal the sareties 
required by the law* of the United State*.— 
In mo«t caan, the United State*, by mean* 
of the exitting priority acts, have obtained 
the benefit of whatever property the debton.

ithheld without oppiiition to the opin.1- 
of a majority of the people and the In-

iit. Excall

taly
tignty at the State*. It in 
1«3|*J 0»at the jnit medium

it be acknow- 
all the*e a«b-

jecttis dUicolt of attainment}' but in th* de- 
tire t* seek anil in the titracily w adopt tho 
stat consul* tho into poUovM an Aroeri- 
cu Btatetman. u

Ifth.
Vy th* view"* hazarded il 
ty wise entitled to thei 
rtatsojabl* to hope that thi 
nitietal concern, at prcie 
Untioa ef the people, m* 
than embarrass the talk. ' 
riculture, commerce and 
the final diipoaitioa of the

ency Gov*>n»r QOWA^B 
J. &. Ufy? ^r?^

! Wo regrot t*> b*Wr thtt the Ron. 
Wllliaa* Wtit;'ralo<X»U>aey Qoiaaral IT. 11' 
liosdaogwxmalyUlathk rosidtKoisi Bal-

THBATRK..
waatner

MC a fortnight patl, prevented otr Theatre 
iu Mch iiccia* aa tlte naarit* of

(he etaipaay tteold clai**.
On ftatardaj.awsfc-tM^aWMl. wtlfl-. r - 

forlht tcaton, with th? splendid. m«Io^lraaia 
nf The Brigand. Thi*piece ha* command 
ed o,nn*aal taccost in mo»t of the largo citie*.

In Albany, wa anderatand, the principal 
character* were *u*tainedT,y Metin. Logan 
aad Hart who perform them here. The per- 
severance of the manager, in holding hi* 
company together under «uch diicouraging 
circamitance*, should, independoatly of other 
conaideratioa*, rrcomotend him to. the pa- 
trunage of our citiien*.

R»v. Mr. Woodley will 'preach 
in St Mary** Church, on Sunday next the 
25th inst. Service to commence at half pait 
ten. •

CommmltatiA. '
LINKS tor.6r.8Tro BY TIIK ir.ATtt op 

Koiata md S. M. Bhte. '
Swe«t iltlen, KtM Itinu fillin. ton/irr innk la tleep. 
Ami o'rr Ik*. Btcnil loeinorW*, d/lrWivU UM! kin 

dred weep. j 
rhy bine r>e«, YMett*, *r* o>leil In dnlh'e re-

I

•• ..
. Tlia^oayte waa amtd W M*M*0on 

for th* Appellaai, and JoEnttm for (h« Ap* 
p*Ile«. ' " ' 

Mo>D

-, ,T«y and Thoroua. TWA «MM Wrv, (Wrther 
bf Gill u*hkm+ tit tfi. 
t? Jaem tUoJi v«. OhattM 
gamentof thU eaae wa* c**i«eMie<l

J^Jafcn«op for UM A^aUanV a*^. GUI for
tM Appellee. 7^ i , T'
Uar..

And 011 tky cbetk

Metta, ire Ji
/ aa blooming MM lonr«r dwttli the

,
Thjr ptrrnli one* ilcltflilnl 1* fMpninm In truce, 
Hie minuted beinlln ih«l/»ek(<( tlir Imtly hor — 
But <«! vlwn tkkncM f«UU, tlw bri(hinrn of thin*

1•/*. r 
Attl etefy wm.led f..turf, proeM»*<l tk*t Ihm mint

ilir, '
Thrn dnl ihe ir«n enterthe tieentnt twwt. 
And hope', iUmram t>nMie4 befafe I** r^oiltri dart. 
Wlin, wtio ewa Irlt the anfuld), wltll wkich their

hrtrti were torn. 
When on theater fuitenl, their aberillieil one wu

bonwi — 
Dul Ibo-rgh Ihy elrthljr nuniloo hU eru«kl«<l into

llu.f,
Thjr tplrll li'-fassended to mingle whh th» jti»i— 
».rll« tfbo dkd for alnner«, Ihe Infim MMI! »ill keep, 
from niiuN'i d«c;» pollalwn, or ck-»ih', obltvlout

•Itfrp. 
So brlllcuU aM (hw (for** now burring on lh/

right. 
Tko« cmiM'il no"mar* be willing lo quit lh« fickli of

ligW.
Ptrhip» ikv ipMt koverad inmnd thv ilMer*! bed. 
Ami watched Ike norul ufunh, whea the) p«re >p>.

ril fled. 
And then wilb nptura lulled b«r, redeanud from

•in Rnd woe,
To b« thjr tweet companion o«ce ihe 
Te*. while her friend* wrr* mouminr

»„»„•. (iijrh..
Anfrtltc tuntl, were (rreetine; her enlnnce inlo light 
Tel oil! 'li« binl lo looeen UM tic! ky Mtuir Iwlneil. 
Urbini.h from Ihe mtmorj (lie Imefe there en-

lhrinr<l.
kr, obi thnu cmel inoiler, iloee Ihv hniduoiii ilirl, 

Iwfnee in hid poiiun, in ehililhoo>r< iMio^tnl hetnf 
Wkjr «rt tttM «a InuiUleF lUne irruwi iwiftljr tj. 
Hut unfljr, tut in aumben, ikcir nouraful tropble*

Birt whrrrfcrv e»k (k*
poinlle.i be. 

ll*d not Ihe Lo*U of gHocjr, kimtelf eommueionetl

M belowi 
Ihrir IHlW

queKion— tby iluAl would

f KM abova eaae* wa* con- 
elided by OKI far the Appellee, aad Jobatoq 
for the Appellant.

No. n« Ada* W.It*r.r»r«ml Wlf.t*. 
VValtrr Pierpoiat A. al. JtjSunt

t«'-~'-j-i
fefcfc
<k Mr- il

bar Ued VM* lj
... ear tlwfr*,*«dt*»ma*r| 

of her body was literally rodeYed to aokoa. 
Thero waa no appearance of b*r ksving ***• 
pod at all. or mad* any eJfbrt, to o«trie*t» 
kartell. Tha little boy waa lying osj the Boor.
•t tho ktck part of tho roeo* -early ••••<•«•
•J. The. text evening. froea the aflkctofVw 
earbot) an his laagt, he ale* died, 
a*ctiea»te fathor to moor* tho al 
sjtaatanawas extinction of kit family

U-

,
No. 105 Charlea 8. Davit et \l. vtl State 

UM ef the Juilice* of (he Uvy Co«rt of Bal- 
Hmor.. JuJgmtnt JJttmed niii.

No |«9 M-KJm *n«l C*bb v*. Alexander 
Mitchell. Thia caae wa/ arned by. Gill for 
the Appellant* and JoU/Mn Tor tha Appellee. 
JuJrment Affirmed. J

No. 131 Jonathan /lain T*. Wampter Et'r. 
of W.mpler. Jttdjmtnt JMrmtd i*M. •

No. 139 Barthellbw and Peddicord va Lar- 
km Buckingham. /Thia caae wa* argued by 
Speed and MigrVder fur the Appellantit and 
Alexander for Ufa Appellee.

VVKonEiDArAec. tlat— -Pment aa yea- 
trrday. /

Ni>. 137 EHJah Hicka va. Hick, and Nor- 
ri«. Thia citoo waa argoed by Gill for th* 
Appellant. •

No Counacl argued for the Appellee.
No, 136 Chrittopher Todd vt.j Qarlitle 

Truitee of Sindalla children. Thu caae wa* 
aigned by Campbell aad Speed for the Ap 
pellant.

In No. 116 Wattcrmyea va. Pirrpointand 
wife, (he court (truck out the 'Judgment niti.

aSDTAmiljwMSi. '" 
December 1Mb, IMt'

Arrived, Brig Margaretta, M«tteh 
Kingttek, Jam., 

Brig Canning. Whitter, from

Bch. John Q. Adam*,' Caawell. from Batam, 
Bch. Rival, Habbard. from Kiortton. 
Sch. Calh.na*. Woiton, from Re* Haoke, 
Bch. Watson. Oriiwold, from Now York. 
Bch. Halcyon. Bavwart, from Bt Jobs*1. 
Bch. Baltic, Tike, fro* Nowb«ry|*«rt 
Brig Harriott,* Oibsop. from Rio J**oir* 
Doc, 20. Steamboat Coluotb**, ""——— 

frotn Norfolk.
Brig John Qilpin, Wlagate, freep

lie *rei tke v>rimi« «til«, life'* ptfrt/wouVI iinfolil. 
And kl ndly teili ihr rolumr, h«ron/lt i, unrolled. 
auhinit hrrrxrd /Hrrnu. to Hee,»«Vl unerrU»t will, 
Tfce hand th»t limit tt, tad (kit »lyir. iweal eamtttn 

tut Innll. f

COURT OP APPEALS,PPBALsTZec. Term 1831.

thi* report be in a- 
pect, it is not un- 
vanov* topic* of 
engaging tho at- 

I facilitate rather 
intereitaofig- 
ofactnret, tnd 

tblic land* ara
tha proaiieiu and necessarv tand immediate 
objects of pqbUc policy. As* incident, how- 
evtr, and, indeed, ueceiiirj lo the aecnrity 
and prosperity of theae great intertill, tho 
prettrvatioo of a poaa.4 currency cannot »a- 
cipt atttnlion. On the soundness and iteadi- 
DIN ef thi* iadUpens* ble medium of ex- 
tk»»K», Jepeilef** val«e*aj*t Stability of e- 
T description of property not let* thin 
"• activity ojf every branch of butineti| and 
*»* it la 0*4 to ba dotited that tho oo«mtr- 
«">l and manufacturing? indo»trr would be 
»o»t osvtrely (ad honUdUteiy affected by

po*ae»aed at the time of their intolvency.— 
In many tnttance* their general creditor* 
have releaacd, or would ba willing to rlraae 
them, if tho claim of the governDent did nit 
render »ucli an act of liberalityylnavailing.— 
Dy thi* m**n*. a large numb«/of our fellour- 
cititent, of fair character! aM intelligence, 
and qualified by their eiertjfcni to promote 
the prp*perity of the countr/, are paralized 
in their mduttry, and deprKed of the mean* 
of providing for their famvfie* and contribu 
ting to th* general *tock/of labour. It i* re 
spectfully tubmitted tnAhe wiidom and gtoe- 
roiity of Congreta, whether the occation of 
extinguiahing the national debt and relieving 
the burthena uf the community at large,—and 
where the graateat amount likely to be reco 
vered ia not required for the public exigen 
cie*—i* not *l*u propitiou* ;fot giving ab*o- 
lute relief to thote enUrpriting m*n, who, io 
timo* of <lifBcult)t and need, contributed to 
enrich the public Ureaanry. The period of 
Cho total axtinguiiVnent of the uational debt 
will be a period oi national rejoicing, and 
might be properly afauliied by *uch an act 
of grace to thi* unfortunate clattof our coun 
trymen. " \

BhooW Congr***, however, detiro to com 
pel tka payiaeat of any portion of thoae debt*, 
or to diaca/Minate am,ong the object* of it* 
clemency, it ia believed that a law of greater 
•cope than the pretent, authorizing an inqui 
ry into the factt and a diacharga of the debt 
or, where there i* no fraud, with *r without 
payment of any particular amount, and re 
turning to eacli dobtor a reatonabla per cent- 
age of the aunt puki. U rico«mtnded M «x- 
pedieat and n«ceaaary.

The Secretary of qf tha Trtatnry alto 
tranamita a Report.frpm .the Comminioner

THUBIDAT Dec. I3lh.-/Pr*ient a* yetter- 
dav. and the Him. Judo! Uortey.

No. 38. Leonard \\hUon v*. Tho*. Mun- 
dell. Jadgmtnt affirmed niii.

No. 33. Henry D. Hit ton v*. John 
M'liood. Judgment *iBrm*a> niii.

No. 34. Jot. U. Wil*on v*. Dirge* UM 
Bank U. State*. Judgment *nrmediii*i.

No. 35. Jonah frowning v*. Walter 8. 
Hilleary. Judgment affirmed niti.

Nu., 36. Barnet \ta Raphcl C. Edelen, 
va. Samurl Love*, ^dmr'i. Judgmiat r*- 
viied and procedeodd awarded

No. 42. Belt • u*e tf Boawell, et al. va. 
Worlhington ft Co. Tliia caae waa argued 
by Alexander for the Appellant, and Jobnaon 
for (h* Appellee*. _ »

The court gtv* notice lhat the argument of 
the eat* of the ChtMpcakW and Ohio Canal 
Co. v*. The Baltimore ana Ohio Rail Road 
Co. will be postponed to Monday, the 36th
of the pretent month.

Berry'*

,_ .7-- tutnrM of the General Ooveriment 
•• *»««*ct to the farilT, to objects of

ptwiHte tha kanaaaj

tranamita a Report from we uommii* 
of the General Land Office, showing the 
of the affair* of thai braacft V. ty* P< 
tuen,t.

All which {a

v Ttreaaury Department, 
'.' 1 Doc. mb, IMt

'No. 47. Wall Exr'x. of Wall 
Bx'ra. Judgment affirmed niii.

No. 73. Wm. O. Peon vt. Flack ft Cool 
er.—'rhia case wtt argued by Alexander for 
the Appellant, and Gin and Johnson tor the 
Appellee*.

Np. 74. tlirdingand Bobbv*". Hardlagand 
Carrall. The argument of thia case, waa 
commenced by Alexander lor the Appellant*.

Archer. J. delivered the opinion of the 
Court in No. 88, Jn6. B. Stimatct vs. Jno. 
Underwood. Judgment aUrmod.

The argument of N^/4. was concluded 
by Alexander and Johnapn for tha Appellants 
and Speed for th. Appellee*. , ^ f

.No.'73. State a*e 8>«e use rtlfW vs. 
0«nj'n Lyon. ftdnMnt sflrrraeihntii:'

No. 7«. sidwa»d INgew «•- Stephaa Mar 
tin. Jmlgsaest a*r«*d nisi, i "-

~ Hesiry O. D«»iv vt.

LATE AND IMPORTANT PROM BNG- 
LAND. DREADFUL RIOTS AT BRIS 

TOL.
The packet tr-ip Ontario, at New York, 

brinn Lnndo.i paper* to tha evening of th* 
3d November. The New York Courier fur- 
niiliei tlie following intereiting extract*:

The raoit important intelligence by thii 
arrival i* that diaturbancra of a moil appall 
ing nature have occurred at Brittol in Eng 
land.. In the neighbouring town of Bath 
tome riot* also took place, betidct in on* or 
two other placet, which, however, w«ro easi 
ly qnelled.

The occttioo of the riot in Briitol waa the 
indignation felt by a Urge portion of the in 
habitant! of that citv, at tho rejection of tha 
Reform Bill by the llousoof Lord*, and par 
ticularly at the violent ami atrenuout •ppoti- 
lion to it of Sir Charlea Wetherel, Record 
er of Briitol. He"had visited Brittol con 
trary to the advice and remonttranc** of hi* 
friend*, to preiide in periott. at tha opening 
of the a»i|ie. During the attack on (he 
Manaioo Home, he i* Mid to have elected 
hi i etcape in duguite, but no account ia gi 
ven of whither he proceeded, or what became 
of him afterward*.

Th* London Time* of the 3d ultimo itatet 
that from four to ftv« hundred p*r*ou* had 
periibed in the Brittol riot. Thu etUaute 
it probably greatly exaggerated.

lUoU and disturbance* on account of th* 
rejection of the Reform bill had occurred io 
vaiioua place*. The effigy of the Marquia 
of Londonderry waa paraded through th* 
itreetaof Wonderland and afterward! public 
ly burned amidtt the groan i and hiitea of a 
vaat coitcoune. At atiinford and Yaovil lh* 
populico tttemblcd before the houaea of th* 
person* who«e courte iit relation to tha Bill 
had given offence, broke (he doura and win- 
dowt, and even in *oaa* inttancea, act fire (o 
the bail'ling*. Order waa at last restored bv 
the interpoiition of the military. Heriooa 
disturbance* had likewise taken place in ae- 
varal parte uf Uonetahir*. A diipute wa* 
waging between *ome of tho leading Whig 
and Tory London paper* in relation to the 
riot at Briitol. The Time* Intimate* (hat tho 
Torie* (m which parly nearly all the Corpo 
ration oC Briilol were included) connived * 
(he conduct of the rioter*, with a view to 
bring (he mcaiure of reform into diartpute. 
'tlie Tory journals recriminate, charging the 
ministerial party with exciting thu dis 
turbances.

Tho people still soom banl on obtaining 
that reform in Parliament •which htsbven r*- 
f«i*-J them by the Lords. Hocietiet with this 
object under the tikle of political unioot, are 
farming in many placet) they avow a deter 
mination to pr«**rve lh* pcaco of tho coan-

In Trance, the Government have r«*olved 
to create a tufficlent number ef Peer* to car

. 
Sch. Rmigraat, Prince, fraaalHrtlaaeV

•On thora at Poplar I*land «M «a**»*ay
morning Uft, with toaa ef atJcvfjn, roddvr. 
in aix fart water, leaks c«aaid«raMy. Wa 
learn the Steamboat CeUaaktu ha* (•«• to 
her relief. • * 
Vttith* DiMNtt jyrr*. Otttlnf tOTft,

TIME OF SAILING. 
ptT-Brig PaUy P. Plump, of and 

York, to tail 26th Oct
Brig Sophia, ef and for Philadelphia, to 

•ail lit Nov.
Brig Orient, of and lor New York, to Mil 

10th Nov.
Arrived 9th Oct, Ship 8t Pater, Dv*«iMf!| 

ging. . v;*
Brig Tarit, luit arrived fr«aa Rio. .•
BrigPaulana, for New Yock, tailtJ 19»h 

Oct
Brig Joan G41pio, 47 day* frova 

Ayr**. ,_______________

Tlie Scale ofForiME'tf

and the pranUei tber*to tdjoinisig, 
heretofore advertised, i*> poatpoikesi uii- 
Ul «ome future period, when dut^ 
timely notice will be gi*ei.

i
JAME5 BOYLE. Tratife.
ttTATK UP MAKALANU. 8C. 
Arvndtl Cettnfy, Orfka*t' Or***, 

December, 15(k IMI.

ON application by priitioo «f »aov<r«UI« 
Pmknay Adm'r. ef Jasaa* Obaw.-laM of 

4nn*-Arunri<l County, dtostktad. il la nrdor- 
W that k« giv* th* oolite required bf law fur 
creditor* U exhibit ihtir claimi again*! thaw 
tald d*c«a»eil. snd thai the same b* poMkb^so 
unco in oach week, for lh* *pace »f tix teeeto* 
•ive wtokAiin one ol rh* acwip*p*is 
inth*0«qr«*Ann*pa4is. .„„«.— 

rtlUMAS T, BIMMOK8, 
.^V- Rag. Wttla, A. A. Coanly.

ItOTICB IB «t«RK16Y OITVN. 
THAT ihe stoocribtr of Aaoe Ann 

Couaty. halli obtained fri»ea the Orphao** 
Coort •( Anne-Araadel county, in Ma'ylMd, 
letter* of admiolilntion. on lh* prrsonal *s. 
tale of Jamt'a Shaw, tale of Anu* Arwadtl 
Cnoaiy, deceased. All persona having claim* 
again*! ihe »a»l d*c«s»«ii, *re n*t**y w*rned . 
lo eihibit (h* tarn*, wi'h the vouchers ihoreef. 
lo lh* iiikMribcr, •( or befur* UM «0th Jay »f ' 
June n.xl, they m«y otkerwi*. by liw bo ex- 
elided from all benefit of (ho said eiKle. «!• 
ven under my hand this ISIh dsy of DcciMWr. k> 
1831.

BOMKKVILLB PINKNSY, Adm*r. '
re. ««. '• *»• .../D*

/f jinne-Jrundtl County, Ib wift

'iry tblongh the upper Chamber, the Bill which 
ha* patted tlie Clumber of Deputita, abollah- 
ing an hereditary peerage.

One Chamber of the BetgUw, Legiilatuw 
laa accepted the term* lak^own bv the Con 
ference in London i therV^a ao doubt that 
the Senate would accede\>Uiem. The King 
of Holland having heaitetad on hia part, a

T HEIIBBY certify, ihat Rctin
JUif ui'l county, bruughi before •• •o.a.atrsv,
tropaiiing on rut encliHurca. a

* WHITKOKLDINO.aWit *<|hl 
or Bin* year* old, fifteen h*nd* 
high, Shod ill reand, (rot* ind gal-

lov», eiopped tail and l»wine; mano. Olvow 
under my hand, on* ••( ihe Juiliee* «f th- 
Ptac* m ami f»r said County, thi* flat dav •< 
Oocemt.tr, IMt. 8-

The owner of it* above 
ia rrqaested lo *uw* f«rwa»d,

dMr.ibr/J Oeldla* 
d, pru»e pr»p*rly, .

A

Briliih fleet had boon ordered to Ihe U«(ch
coaat, but ti'melf couccssiou* reiiilur«U hot- J >nuary Oral. »««r me |
tile operation! by th»m nnn*c*iiarv.

Couot Capo d'Utrias ha* boo*> ittuiant- „ 
ed. . • o • ' [lug Iranafen. ami irantactTo*:

lo Poland, the aathoriry of Rasala waat,.

D«c,n.

HK co«
NOTICE.

Anne-AramWI
IJT will meet at ih* Court H»*M U. lK« , 

tyel Annapoli*. on YntaiUy the I (Kit day •€'
of

III* in«p*eh,r« at (Ha tttnal ToWcce 
W«T " ' 'ali. aad

. I

gradMllT rr-ettablltfclnc. . .^p-nU 
TU Cholera M^tcwfitiaaietoeauaeth. I a.Vtk 

•tmoet, alarm throuxhout Europe. t\Ve d* aO-aW* 
net ttxdaw*, Jk»ra2.Vv laat U-Uaa U ,* at

. 
. all

v laat U-Uaa U ,* at 
t#n4ed Its rav*t*» beyond Hamfrorg and, AU1'

nn (hat day tho. books e< 
will bo cleerd for 

Bv

V»1»r^&
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• af. ' . \pates   rang* UULLAIIS PEH ANNUM

    . «. ?* '     ' .'.: - - i
frin* tlM'(trcdtritk) Citistn.

Report of lie Secretary of War.
The length of thU Intewrtln^ anil well

written ttale paper, will prevent iu appear 
ance, en'ire, in o4r columnit^but w« tru»t, wo 
thall be ablo t» pifte'nt e«cli a review, tlrert;- 
of a* will,:)|mbruci all it* prominent fcnture*. 

' lucid andlccurale piece of cuuiputi
lion, we luve »cldVm uiot with) in thi* upini- 
vweur reader* wfll join u», ou reading tho 
punft* we have have copied.

fn* Report ttate* lh:it    1'ho cnnditiun of 
the army i* tatrsfactury in it* materirt. and, 
to far iu if morale at dtpcudt upon Ihe ex 
ertion* of the officer*, lit appropriate func- 
tieot are performed honourably fur itself, and 
 teftlly "* tne ceuntry. Although mine of 
tbe detail* of tho tcrvicis are luiccptible ol 
improvement in their tdmiustrution, and 
some tu their tegisUliun, still, in the general 
reiult, whether viewed a« an arm of national 
f,ftDcf, or as a drpotiturr iifmilitary kruw- ' 
ledge md expenuici, it h«* atliiurd ihr great 
object* for wliicli it wa* rai»eil and i* nuiii- 
taiutd. It ifemVienl without being exinc.i- 
ii«c, aud adequate to 4he exigencies of our 
service withoel being dangerous. I refer to 
the report of ti<e Major General comin.imliug, 
far tbe detailed uperati ma ul the year."

Dclertion* from the army have incrr.xe*! in 
angular ratio for-five yearn in IB-26 the 

3»r wa* 6.161 in 1831, 1-1 30. Inquiries 
i been intliuicd into tlie came of thit nf 
r, tnd remedict suggested, but thus fur 

wi*Ml effect.
«*ie retain a part of the beenty and the 

«jy, tnd thereby to provide a fund for thi 
ne *f the toldior whtiii discharged, tn reduce 
Ike period of service, and minci<ise the j>ay 
uf tbe nuk ami &\e of the urmy, and pjo 
lu-ularly of the nou-cominis»iuucd ofQcci*. 
ire among the must prominent aujgraliun*, 
uliich have bren oQVri-d upon thu subject."

i pecuniary loss to the government, a- 
I rnieg fro» de»erlion, I* etlimaled, lliisyeur. 

t* txcecd gHU.IIOOv An incrcn»e of com 
L natation to w>o-e,oiB«nitsioned officers, mu* 
I ikian* and private*, i* recoininrndcd-whah, 
I rtii believed, would have a tendency to di- 
I ainisk the ojischief of desertion.

laterapcranco ii eoiu'nlercil the sourer of a 
iry grcut p.irtion of the crime* c-itmmttcil 

I ID iJie army Uo Secretary u ihcrtflun:     
tikfird that anlent apirit* khould not furm 
component part of tho ration." The coat ol 
Wiiitkev for the use of the array, in IbJO. 

I wit 22,'OOU dollars "If this turn were ap- 
I plied tu the purchase of Tea, CoQce, am 
Stpr f«r the use of the tuldier*, thvir habit* 
loJ moral* wouhl be greatly improved, uni 
tto discipline aed reipectability of the army 
ffutlr Dfomoud." lint regulation will no

Whether it irit« from the tcvore anil rigid 
irincipte* .of iliariphne incalclted oprin the«p

cJeemokyiim tee uf the peoplcj from the flood 
f light r.t't upon their romda br tciance and 
itemture, iMi^olm-r them to perceive the i*- 

iirtellr-ctual iliitance Between 
hem and llu-ir leai-lavourvU lellww-citizena, 
r from eowe other raunr, w« know fletj "bat 
t h«* been rum.itked, |lvw trulr we, cannot 
iy, that there i* an iioalTerab^e imell of an*. 
(icracr about them .which tiauaektet like a 
uiluiulancy of nMiak. '

We are gratified to Bnd tlie following pat- 
age, reipvtting the Cumberland Ttudj and 
iave no doubt Conxrei* wilt apcedily act up. 
in the KUg£u«tton..

 'UnlcM (irovikinti i* *oon made fur the re- 
«ir anil^pri->ervation of the road constructed

>y the Unilril Slatea from Cumberland to the 
thtii rivur, th?it ripeniive and uaefuj work

w.ll be ruined. 'Many part* of it are now no 
molly injured a* to render travelling d if- 
ult, anil aiiiiietiine* Jang^roa*. The de»- 

rucliim of tin* great connection link between 
iic Atl.inticand tlje Wvttern £>talea, which,

with a li^ht InuiMt Jut» and a proper *y<tein 
f ailmioutrntio.i. would hi* I fofage*. Cannot 
e autici|nicj Without creat concern. The 
uijUnuitii.n of tin* roailtn the Statw of Ohio 
» free from thin danger. With tiio aaient of 
he Ueoenl Government, t'nat Statu haa e«-

tatili.hc'J toll gate*, and levie* a motlerate 
uty upon that pnrt »>' thu rcuul within tier 
uritdicti'in. which it flni*hed.

I cuntiiUr'it my duty to bring thi* matter 
wforc you. in the hnt>o that it will enoa^e 
ie  Itonlioii of Con^ix-ii, and that a unn-

Ur irv<u-ui (fir the pretrrvatiun uf the ro«d 
rim Cuiuuvrliiud to (',«• Ol,m tivtr will be 
nio)iled. If ifwcrc plucoil liy llie General 
>u*eriimt:nt in prn,ii'i rupur, «nd tlirn aur-

rendrreil to the Stutrit rvtpntlvely. through 
it p«-.t!», ut\<.U.r tl\e tkt»e

c»iniili->ii«, a* were aimvij.! 10 thpjCOMlon of 
lio roail in Ohio, there in rv±-,>n to believe, 
>i ^t tlii* aiTaii^rineut* wouid let ei\ o the »anc- 
itui ol' ili(i»e T't.ite*, and tlul a permanent

<y«t«in .mil kdcquatv u\vui> would bv provid*
c.l for Uii pn-acrvatiun of thii work, and in a 
mdinrr not burtheimomv to liie communica- 
;iin upon it.   if thi* bu nut dono or »onii' 
>t!ier i-ip«Jiont adopti-d. t'.iu r.i.id will *uon 
fill vn(-> >» atate of entire dilapidation."

A ^enui'al kiirvvy of cur ro.iatii, both At- 
l.intic aod interior, u demanded by coniidu- 
ratioiu of national iutereat ai wdl'aa of cha 
racter.'

"'1'iie United State* have miw in aervlcea- 
ble rnnditioo *lxmt 463,1)00 inuikel*. Tlie 
annual demand In lupply the tieceatarj lou 
in the army and the militln, and to furnith 
tliv i«^ue» to the rriprclive aiAle*. i* 18,900. 
The mi nucr m.i'iul.irlaieil in (tie public ar- 
moi-ie* U^abaut 4J.UOO, and at private work* 
nboat 11,000. injkinj t total of 36,000, at 
the average co»t uf twelve dollar* each.  
W« had, at the cnramencement of the late 
war, 240,000 miikketa in depot, and tiering 
it* progre**,, Oo.OUO wcro made and rrarchu 
aed. At it» termimtioo, thoru were bat 20 
thou*and at ih* vanoo* nrienal*, *n< m«ny

,(..,„*•>*•

I rtutly promoted." 'ITn* rtgulat! 
loe Ihe effect ;of excluding arilent spirit* 

I froa the aroiy; em.li *oldier will still hav 
the opportulntv of procuring it by purchase 

I tal not of indulging to excett, nor with tin 
I direct agency of the government. 'Die pliy- 
' lital condition of the American toldier, in 

I taply provided ^or, "but hit mural oflfure 
u wholly neglected. There ik no o/caji.gr- 
uenl in oor tervice for hit menial or religious 
u.troction." The Secretary therefore pro- 
tsstt the appointment of chaplains, and on- 
*tts the tugjettimi by remarks whiih do 
isaear to both his head and his heart. 
Tatftacal concern* of the department have 

Ma conducted in tuch a manner, that not 
| 4e slightest lo«t will occur thi* year.

"The Military Academy hat existed tnf- 
Imttly long, under its present mode of in- 

Ittractlon, to enable the Government and the 
Itwatry to form a correct estimate, of us va- 
|l«, both with relation to the cadets them- 

, sud the ^character of the army. t)f 
I i*) officer*, having raukSn the line, and now 
lit service, 404 werr> educated at that inttitu- 
lti«s. The** young men haw been . prepared 

1 * r'pd and iudiuuut course of inslruclion 
nu uitcipliiie for (he various dulic* of their 

IfrQfetaio'n. 060 have entered thr army, of 
Ivbom bat thirteen, have been di*uii»t«dt and 
[daring Oieprtaeul year outy- two hiute been 

'ought before court* martial, and they upon 
Ichtrg** net affecting their moral character." 

This Utlituiiuu ha* been a favourite object 
__ ' ; w»Uv all Hie head* o[ the war 

(pertinent and it ha* lost nothing by the 
i which hat brought it under the tuper- 
uf llie Ultuted Cast. Nuinerou* us

  ' be the tdvantagea of Uiis iustitutmo. re 
tted.-at a nurtjery of the   progressive *ci- 
f*e* of war," tse) do not look upon, if 'with 

it eye ef partiality which sera in-rt-nothing 
>obj«ct. It afford* a fine opportunity for 

he rich tnd influential, to have theirtona ed- 
kcatsd tt the ueblic expenwi 1*. epaulet him,
*'io kas been lucky enougU in secure tne I'a- 

of tKose wheae word* have weight at 
oirl, to ace.alre at eilucation, and a tump- 

leeut living during the time.of if* acqulre- 
k"il| aad, having ftoitlied hi* stadie*, if he 

a c«jiraiii<i»n and be ordered to 
oat e*wgMUl with hi* tade, h« may 

. and aModos!, farerer, the profettiou 
'hicb the go«ernmaut,had ttuAod hit braio -1"'"  ' "i ctrWte with --- J "--

of thote in the hand* of the troopi were un-

i'

»ervice*ble. Ki;rit year* were then requir 
ed to replace the number toil during the war.

After reviewing the state of the ordnance 
depaitment, generally, the Secretary propu- 
se* the establishment of a poblic armory lor 
hn fabrication of cannon. The nauiwr uf 

Surgeon* in the array, rcquirtl augmenting! 
and an incrrute of pay i* recommended. Tint 
jrauch uf the report clone* with a writ* uf 
xrlincnl ob<arv«tions on the ,militit systein, 
nut iu cUimt upon the attention of Cou- 
jreti.

"The condition and prospects of the abo 
riginal tribe* within the limit* of the United 
Slates, 4re yet thr subjects of anxious solici 
tude to the Government. Circumstances 
have occurred within a few years, which have 
produced important cliangot in tbe iufer- 
>-our«e bstween them and us. In anna of the 
State", they have been brought williin tlie 
nperatinn of the oriliiiary municipal law*,' and 
their rrgulations have bo«n abrogated by l«-

Sislitivc enactment*. Thit procedure ren- 
rrt mott of the provitiuni of the variout act* 

ofCongrem upon thi* tubiect inoperative! 
and a criii* in our Indian affair* has evident 
ly arrived, which call* fur the embliihment 
of a tysirm offolicy adapted to the exitiing 
ttate of things, and calculated to flx upon a 
permanent Ua«it, the future dettiny of the In 
di*n*. Whatever change may be contempla 
ted in their condition or situation, no one will 
ilvnrutr the ruijilDvment uf furco or i in pro- 
ler influence in effecting it. It i* due to 
he character of tliu government and the feel- 
op of the country, nut I ft* tktn to (ho mo 

ral and physical imbecility of thi* unhappy 
ace, that a tpirit of kindnett Jnd forbearance 
hould mark the whole coucie ef our inter- 
ommunicttion with them. The great ott- 
ect, after oatisfying ourtelvet, what would 
teat enture their permanent welfare, thould 
be to latitfy them of'the integrity of our 
view*, and of the wisdom ef thu course re- 
couiBieoded to/them. There it enough in 
the. retrospect for teriout reflection dn our 
part, and for the unpleatant recollection (At 
theim and M ia only by a dUpaitionate et- 
amioatipn/f (he tnbjtot, and by prudsnt and 
timely meinum, that vra can ho|>e to repair 
the error*1 of the patt)»y the exertion* of the 
future.

'1'he Indiana, whe  «  placed in Immediate 
eoutact with the tettled'portion* of the" Unf-

 Jfc'

ed to them, of nmaini*)*, in their present 'po- 
'utiona, «r of migrating to tlie country west 
of Ihe Miwitaippi. If they are. indeed, to 
prefer iho former, their political condition be 
come* a Mbjtct, of terieut contideration.  
They must either, re^iu all ihose itntitn- 
tipns, whidi constitute them a peculiar peo- 
p'lp, both socially and politically, or rhey 
must became a pvrtion of that great Commu 
nity which it gnthering round them, reipon- 
aiule to itt law*, and looking Ui them fur pro 
tection.

Csn'the* expect to maintain thatnutui in- 
depentlence they have heretofore enjoyed?  
and cool J.they *u maintain it, wuuld the pri 
vilege be beneficial to them?

'1'he riglit to extend their lawt overall per 
sons, living iviUiin their boundaries, ha* been 
claimed and exercised by many uf Ihe State*. 
The Executive of tne United State* hit, on 
full conaidcrtiliou, decided that tlicie ia no 
power in that department tu interpose any ob 
stacle tu the assumption of tlii* authority.  
A* upon this co-urdinale branch uf the Go 
vernment devolves the execution of the law*, 
and, particularly, many of the most impor 
tant provisions in the various act* regulating 
interconrte with tlm Indians, U is difficult tu 
conceive huw these provisions, rati be on for 
ced, after the President baa determined llicy 
have been abrogated by a state, uf I'nnpa iu- 
coniistent with their obligation*. Huw pro- 
Mention* can be cunductcil| tre«cia*««rs re 
moved by military power, and other act* per 
formed*, which ix-quiie the cu n|>eratiun of 
tun fytarulite. ciihur in their initiitiioD or 
progrrs*. n

"That M(e nv»v neither deceive ourselve* 
nor Tlie Indian*, il become* u* to examine the 
actual utite nf i'uiii|;t, and lo view tlicne aay, 
they aie, and a* they are likely to be.  
LiMikiiig at llie circunntanie* attending Iliin 
claim ul exemption un the one side, and. of 
supremacy on the other, it it prubiible that 
tlie Iti'tuns can succeed in the establishment 
of their prrtuvii-nik? The nature nf the qnr*. 
tun, douutlul. lo say the-least of it) the Ojiini- 
oii'of the £xectitive) the pr»c\uc o< the old 
er Slut**, and the claims of Ihe younger onv*| 
tin difficulties which would utte.ii.I Ihe inlro- 
ductijn inlii our *ysli-m of a t'.iird guvcrn- 
niput, complicated in its rrl.itiou», and inde 
finite in iu principles! public sciitinunl, na 
turally opposed to any reduction of territori 
al extent, or political power; and the obvious 
difficulties, inseparable from tlie ceoaidrra- 
tiun of tuch a great political question, with 
regard lo the tribunal, nod tho trial, the judg 
merit, tnd the process! present obstacle! 
which must all be overcome before thit claim 
can be enforced.

But could the trittrt. and the remnants of 
tribes, cstl of tho Mi»*ii»i|ipi, succeed in the 
prosecution of Ihis claim, would the issue be 
bcneflcul lo them, immediately or remotely? 

Wo have every reason to believe it would 
not; and this conclusion i* founded on thu 
condition and character of Ike Indians, and 
on th» renult uf the efTnit*, which have "been 
made by them, aud f.ir llinn, *o ie*i*t the 
upvratioii ul the cause* thai yet Uiritlun their 
dettrucliun.

1 need nut stop la i'lluttratrthfte posit-on*. 
They are connrilud »uli ilia view*, wliich 
will be (guild in the s»n»tl uf this report. - 
And it i* nut necessary to rmbarras* a sub 
ject already too coiuiiieliciisite.

A change uf resilience, therefore, from 
their present positions lo tin; u-gions west uf 
Ihe Mississippi, presents the only hope of per- 
m.inenl ciubliihineni and improreineut- That 
it will be attended with inconvenience! and 
sacrifice*, no one ran doubt. The associa 
tions, which bind the Indians to the lands uf 
their forefathers art strong and enduriu;;! and 
these mutt be broken by their migration. But 
they arc also bmken by imr citr/.«iis, who ev 
ery day encounter all lh« difficulties uf si-
inilar change* in the pur*niti>f tlie meaou uf 
lupporl, And the experiment*, which have 
been made, aatiiUclurily *how, thul, by pro- 
par precaution*, and li'neral appropriuti-m*, 
tho removal and ciUbliihment of the Indian* 
can bo effected with little comjiarative trou 
ble to them ur o». Why, then, khould tlie 
policy of thit ineuiure be diiputed, or it* a- 
doplion opposed? '1'he uhote nubject ha* ma 
terially cluuged, even withiu a few year*, 
and the iinpnuing coniideration* it now pre- 
aent*, and wliich are now every day gaining 
new force, call up the Government and the 
country to determine what i* required ou our 
part, and what cour«e khall be recommended 
to the Indian*. If they remain, they munt 
decline, and eventually disappear. Huch i* 
the remit uf all experience. ll'Oiey remove, 
they may be comfortably ektablithed, and 
their moral and phytiral condition meliorat 
ed. It it certainly better for them to meet 
the difficultly of removal with the proba 
bility uf an adequate and ftnil rewartl, th»u, 
yielding U> their c»B*tituvioo»l tpathy,kto *tt 
still and periih."   ' .

  Thu general deta'ilt of » plan for the per 
manent  lUblUhtneiit of the Indiana weet uf 
tbe Mit*ia»ipj)i, and for their projier t>curi- 
ity, woiilil require much tlvlttwraUutt) bttt 
there are tnmc fundiimeiital principlet, ob 
vlouvly anting out of the nature of the tub* 
ject, wtilch,"'whVn'once'adopted, wouW co* 
 trtoce'thebeit foondation lor oar 
uml tht'hopek'of the Indiana.

1. A wletrin declaration, ilmiltr to thtt aj 
mtj lnMrt«4'intome of the trettie*, tlia 
th« country attigned to the IndUn* tbtll b 
tbviri at lonk u they i or tUeii 
nuy occupy It, and

nation that our tettlemeata thall not ipread 
oVer itt eiid every «Kirt iliuuld be uied to 
lUtitfy LHe Indiana 'of uur aincerity irnd of 
their security. Without thi* indispensable 
preliminary, and without full confidence un 
tbeir part in our intentions,sod in our abili- 
tiet (ogive tha»e ellad, their change of post- 
tioa would iriog uo chauga of circumstan 
ces.

8. A determiaation to exclude all ardent 
tpiriu from their new country. Thi*, will 
no iloubt be difficult! but a vytten of tur- 
vuiUtica u|wn me burdart, and of proper po 
lice and penalties, will do much toward* tbe 
extermination of an evil, which, where itex- 
'uls tu any considerable extent, it equally 
destructive of (heir present comfort auu tueir 
future happiness.

3. The employment of an adequate force 
in their immediate vicinity, and a fixed de 
termination to suppress, at all hitardt, the 
slightest alleuiut at hostilities among tUem- 
iclves.

So lonjj at a passion for war, Tottered add 
encouraged, si it it. by their opinion! and 
habits, is allotted free scope for exercise, it 
will i.rovu the muter spirit, controlling. If 
not absorbing, all oilier contidirationt. And 
il in checking lhi> evil some examples thould 
become necessary, ttsey would be aacrifices 
lu hu inanity, and not to severity.

4. Encouragement to the Severally of pro 
perty, and such provision for Us wcurUy, at 
their uvii regulation* do nol tfloril, and at 
may be necessity tu its enjoyment.

5. Assistance lu all who may require it in 
the opening ol farms, aud in (iroruring ilo- 
meslic auiiuals aud instrument* of agricul 
ture.

G, Leaving them in the enjoyment of their 
peculiar institutions, at farasiuav be cumpa- 
tiDle willi Iheir own safety and uura, aod with 
the gi cat j'jjccts of their pruipcrily and im 
provement.

T. The eventual employment of pertoot 
conipeti nt tu instruct them, as far and as 
ihnr pr.i^rc'i may require, and in tuch man 
ner as may be most useful lo (hem.

Airaii^rmeult have.been made upon fair 
ami ci|u,uble tiirmt with the btuwneet and 
8<.-nec..» of hewutowo, witli ihr Shawniet of 
Wajx^hkonetti, «nd with the Oltowst ol 
ILiiunard's fork, and the Msetnee, all with 
in (he ntatc of Ohio, for tlie cession of their 
reservations in thai State, end fur their mi 
gration to tho region attigned fur tlie perma 
nent tetideace of the Indians. A similsr 
arrangement wti made v«ith the Senecat in 
the early pirt of the year, and they are al- 
icidy upuu Iheir journey to their new coun 
try. A deputation from tbe Wyandots has 
gone to examine the district offered to them! 
»nd the general outlines of an arrangement 
fur a cession have been agreed upon, lo br 
formally executed, if the report uf the ex 
ploring p"trty »li'iuld prove satisfactory.

11 has been sujp;estrd thit a considtrablt 
portion of Ihe Chcrokeek in Ueorgia are de 
>irou> of availing themselves uf the provi 
sions, May 6th 18*8, for their removal.  
With a view lo ascertain thu fact, and to af 
ford them the aid offered »y thai treaty, if 
they aio inclined tu accept It, a tytlem uf o- 
perutioii* hat been adopted, and pertont ap 
pointed lo carry it into efUct. SuIAcient 
time lo form a judgment of the result uf this 
me.itn.-e, hat nol yel elapled.

Uut in all the cffurla, which may be made, 
Ihe subject will be fully and fairly explained 
(n the Indians, and they will be left to judge 
fur Iheinai-lve*. The agenl* lire prohibited 
from the exertion of any .improper influence, 
but are directed to communicate to the In 
dian* the view* of the President, and bis de 
cided convictions, that their ipcedy removal 
cao only preservt them (rum tbe serious e- 
vils which, environ them. It it to be hoped, 
that they will accept «hi*ttluury advice, and
proceed to join their countrymen in the di«- 
trict appro|»riated for Iheir permanent reti- 
dcncr.

If the *eed« uf improvement are town a- 
ininig llivm,  « nuny good men insert and be 
lieve, they will ripen into au abundant har- 
tesl pndiUble lu themselves in tiie «njoy- 
niunl, and lo all the muiubera of tbit dispvc*- 
ed family iu thn example." .

MINA AND MIW. CHAPMAN.
From Ihe liucki County (Ptnn.) fnttUigtnetr.
Over and Teimiuer, fur Buck*, December,

1851.
Arraignment e/ Mr*. Chapman a»d Mlna.
Ou Weduetday afUrooon of the p«at week, 

toon after the judge* had take* their te*U,

 a toispvand administering it in Ihmtrono to 
the deceased, whereby Mie became tick, and 
greatly distempered iii hi* body,* aud, o*Ue
*J.i day of JuuetaJt. dieJ.

The Bill having beeo returned, the Court 
directed that the prisoner* should be bruught 
uji. Tne room wu already crowded to ex 
cess, nolAitlnUnthng its »ccu«»uimlation for 
spectators are amul«| and the dense taatt a- 
waiteti with anxiety, the entrance of the ae- 
cjted. Mina entered Brit, In company with 
Mr. Field, the Deputy Sheriff. Ui* counte 
nance wore a continual smile, 01 rather an 
apparent Smirk! hit self iKissctsioo wat com 
plete! hit atturauca undauuted. H« wit 
dretted in a handsome (Bit of black, genteelly 
arranged i and once or twice he put lift fln- 
gert through hit hsir, which was of a beauli- 
lul black, and ditpoaed with tome care. He 
has nut, however, a handsome cuanUnance) 
lut person it tutll, but agreeable. Mrs. 
Chapman cane in with the High Constable 
Blaaey of Philadelphia. Her H&ure and.dresa 
were strangely contrasted with thoee of the 
lurraei. Her person, tall and>Htttculiat, a|f 
pt'ared to much diladvauUge to * faded brewn 
Iravellmg dreai, and a large black hood.  
Her countenance thowed deep coacerai ap 
peared tube about 40 years olil> her featuaa*, 
though not bad, were not prepostetVtaa/ - 
She did not bellow en* glsuce upe% U«ir 
companion io ibe box.

On the p*rt of the Commonwrallh, aa eo«n- 
trl, there appeared Messrs. T. Hot*, Deputy 
AIL Gen., and YY. B. Reed of Philadelphia 
Ou the part of Mr*. Ckapmao. Met«n. D.' 
F. Brown, and P. M*Call, of Pliilsderpni*. 
Oo Uw part of Mina, Messrs. B. Rath, of 
Philadelphia, abd K. T. H«l)owell K of DOy 
lettowo.

Precedent to the arralgnietnt, Mr. 
arote and atated to llie Coert, that ia 
quence of the very imperfect end lia*t> 4 
knowledge which hi* client bad of the ('<   /  
glish laiiguagr, ha Itad been at tome p»i .» ' 
lo make himself acqualnled with the ten»r .4 
tho indictment about tube read. Uefnrlt * 
de*ired to know from their Honours, whether 
after plea pleaded, the pntoatr (Miut) would 
be shut oul from a claim, intended to be ma4e, 
of hit right to be tried by   jury, one hall e( 
which thould be computed el foreigner*, (de 
medicttte lingua) , 

Mr. Rota, in a very brief reply, Iliaad 
that there ahoold be no difficulty upolY'ihat 
point) the prosecution having determined that 
allhnugh they believed no such right existed 
in Ptnnsylvania, they would neverthfrfeee 
concede it to the prisoner al the bar, if he 
thould roakt such clsim.

Tne prosecuting Attorney then proceedtd 
to arraign the accused pertuns, Th« iu- 
diclmenl was read to them, to which they *e- _' 
versllv plead Net Guilt), and put Ihejuttelvet 
upon Uud and their country fvr trial. <

Mr. M'Ctll thin produced to the Court an 
affidavit, made by Mr*. Chapman, tettieg 
lorlh that certain named wiloestes, materi 
al lo btr defence, and who rendcd al gteat 
ditlaocet fri/m thit place, were not io attend. 
ancr, snd could nut be procured in lime for 
trial al that courtj in conteqiieuee of which, 
and of the gr'eal fatigue" occasioned by a 
journey from Erie, distaut 5nO mile*, whence 
the had only arrived uii Hundty preceding, 
the coald nol proceed tu trial. The mo'tion 
to continue to next court wat followed by 
tome remark* from the tame gentleman.

Mr. Reed, in replv, staled that the prett- 
cntion were in complete rr*dioci* la proceed 
tn trial| but, inclined lo yi*U la the prayer 
of the defendant! he proposed 4hat an inter 
mediate courie be adopted, vixi to adjourn 
thi* Court uf Oysr and Termiuer, to seme 
point of time tooocr than the February 4rt- 
tienk, it tli* Court in Ihflr discretion she*Id 
indicate. Thit proawiod  rraitgeineut met 
the wishes of the Bench and the partiet) bat 
afler much conjulutioo and inlercbangaa of 
viewa, il wa* finally determined in coa|in- 
ue the caute lo February aettioo*. commenc- 
ng on the 13th of the month.

llie cnullituils Ihen, with one accord, r*)*h- 
ed throagh the door* into the open air, to 
have a parting glimpse upon the prieoncrt up 
on their teturn to Ihe jail. Tbe tame appa 
rent unconcern marked hit course to the tatt 
moment ot hit public expuiare; her face wat 
much concealed benetilh li'trhoud. Itittaid 
that en leaving the uriten, nreviootlr tu their 
entry into Court, Mint endeavoured to aa*Uh 
her eye, aa they wet! but the touk BO  »- 
lice of h'rm.

8uU*q>nnlly, upon di*cbtr|rlnl( the Qn»4, 
Jwry, Judge Kex earnestly r*mmile<l tkat to 
dy, that they had .worn to keep teoret their 
own and the Cuinmnnweallh'* cuun»el| ttiat 
from thi* obligation they would never be ab 
solved, and that t» it rtupecttd the proceed* 
inc before the* in reUtion to the case ef 
murder it b»h»ve«l thees p.irtienUrly to re 
gard the sscrednes* of Iheir uatb. If ay- 
were therefore upon uo a«w»ul to reveal 
what bad passed beUra tl.ero at Grand Ju- 
ror»! tliey were to avoid conversing upon !   
subject, *nJ exnresaing any opinion upen lt| 
leaving the public to judge »..iely from their 
'public acl in reluming the iu'lli I :nent at trite. 
Any oilier court*, lie st.1nl. enuM net fail 
to prejudice the pttblic mind, whitej ttw-^;. 

were yet untried.

he grand jury brought into court the bill <> 
ndiclMcnt found by them tgaimt the above 

named individual*, for the murder of Wil- 
lam Chapman. The bill contained three 

counts or charges(io the Grat of which, both 
defendant*, under the names of Lucreti* 
[}ha|>ioan, uliiu Lucretia Ksposy Mini, and 
Lino Amalia Ktputy Mina, aiio« Celetliae 
Arinenlariut, dim A'mlia Oregbiia Xavier, 
were charged as having committed the mur 
der, being principals in the firsl *gree, i« 
the tecond, Mr*. Chapman was indicted at 
principal in the ftr»t degree, an* Mina_ M 
prlncipml in th« teCtmd degn-e, aldmg and » 

hSS 1.^^^ 'S^ Si 1 "^^ ̂  -ate, fsj. £*£ 
aud M,n. at .an ae«.*orr btfor. ihe'tad. we take o^aion to J-^^1 ""'J. J*"

rSeS^cr^h^r^
b, mUit>| arwSc lu cbul< \ whlU U« iUou§ pwwu »f

""V.ii



ILL

tench In «h« dark *Mle it U 
___ Hiat matters ef defence will be 
fcred er what atrengtk. of proof will be 
ie there i wMI* *« the.wther lead we have the 
assertion loedly eroeWeaeif in open Coed bv. 
Mrs. O.'a cianrtal. that ahe   etpect* a trfk 
tmphant acquittal," and on the other Mnd 

Attorney    nrmly replUd

nre,
al order the teeood lias*, and eiatfnted lev

0 wlts * ' W?'
Dy iHeBenalo. I)*je,ji7ij)f IBfil.

)enliemen of lh« Hooee of ~

that, he waa  'fully prepared to make oat the 
facta alleged" the public cann>it be jostifitd 
>B Battling their opinion In Ihe innocence _or 
guilt of the scented before the crisis of in 
vestigation shall arrive. ______ 

LKOIbLAUHBOF MARYL\NU.
SENATE.

T a Sea«ion of the (Jeneral Aa»embly of th 
State of Maryland, begun and held at th 
City «f Annajmlio, «m Ihe but onday " 
Peeemher, being the *5th day of Ih 
month, in the yr.tr nf our Ixird one Ihni 
 and eight hundre'l and thirty one, then 
appeared in the S« .lie. Chamber Me««r« 
J <bn U Chapman. D»nnw Claude. JVnj 
rnin S. Forrent, Charlea F. Mayer, J«me«

aueh> by .
by aob^fiWrtf « of their

The senate ha* received your menage of 
liis date proposing lo appoint a joint com 

mittee to contract for the public printing, 
nd enneur therein. Th«i senate haa «ppnin- 
ed Meters. Mayer, Woottoti and Claude, 
o join ihe committee appointed by your 
»ouse.

By order,
Jo*. H. Nfehnleon. Clk. 

On motion of Mr. Msyer, Ihe following 
order was read and adopted, lo wit: Order 

ed, That Messrs. Msyer, Montgomery, and 
Rrid. be appointed a committee lo exam 
ine ihe proceeding* of Ihe electoral college, 
for ihi election of this senate, and lo report 
thereon.

On motion, of Mr. Chnpmsr, the follow 
ing order was read and adopted, to wil: J

«Hl LyK 
""*'

ciO-ia.1t**

Montgomery, Samuel (J. O. rpirur, Bi'ne 
S. Pigman, George Keid, Thomas Ssp- 
ping'on, Octaviiis C. Tan«y and William 
T. SVoottnn; *ho severally qualified in 
Ihe presence of ejeh other, before William 
Me.Neir, K«quire-, one of the Slate of Ma 
ryland's Juslici-s of Ihe 1'eace for Anne- 
Amndel County.
Or motion of Mr Forreat, thr memher* 

present adjourned until to-morrow morning 
eleven o'clock.

TUESDAY. December 27th, 1831. 
The Senate met, the fame members sp 

pea red as nn yenterdiy.
On motion of Mr. Chapman, Ihe Senate 

proceeded to the election ol a President to 
'The Senate. The ballot box being pit-pared, 

(he ballots wen* deposited therein, snd on 
Ortmin.iti >n thereof, I appeared that l)en|->- 
fniii S. Forresl. K*qnire, had received the 
whole O'l'i her of voles g>.-n. Wherrup- 
on he wa< decl .re<l In U- u animounly c 
leeied President; and hr, accordingly, took 
the chair

(In motion of Mr. C atioV, the Sent'c 
proerded to the e'er' o > r! lie r 'lorks an" 
e"tier " officers. Wherni,i"n. Jo«cph H. 

* Jliehol'on was appointed clerk, \lr. John 
N. \V«tkinr, a*sistsnt clerk, a >d Mr. Isaac 
Jlines. con.miltea clerk, who were severally 
qnslirind it *neh.

Mr. Andrew 'Oieer, w»« appointed Me»- 
trnger, S"d Mr Ssn.ui I I'enro, Door keep 
ex, wh« wen- severally qualified as Kiich.

Mr. Claude H'lbminell ihr f.Mowing met 
sage, which «van read, a««*nted to, and sent 
to the Huu«eof Delegate* '

By the Vinile Oi-:r nFierv7lri, 1831. 
Cc-'ille'nc') of Die H-MI » .<( Doiegatri:

Th- S-.-ute rmri.n ..^.m.zvl l>v Me ap 
poijilmoil ,jl Boiipunin Furrow. K q Pre«i- 
dent and Joseph r*, Ncdmlwm, C-nof Clerk, 
arc re»<lv 10 pr.ioo'l with 'he rAHnesa "I 
thr *es«ii-n, sn.l prupunc to sit liorn len 
o'clock in (he morning till three in the after 
noon.

  . Bv order,
'Joseph H. Nifholoon, Clk. 

Mr. Claude auh.niued ''tie following or 
der, whith w»< re id the firn. and by *pc 
cial order Hie second time, and asaenled to, 
to wit:

Ordered. Thet the Ri vercnd Mr Blan 
chard bv spixiinii-il Cni,iUn to '.hi- SonMe, 
end that M<-<« r*. Claud* end Chapman, be 
  -ominittee tu inform lipit of his appoint 
ment, S"d rrq'iitt hi« atu-ndsnce every 
rnc'rni"4 »t the liouruf n # (ing lo perform 
divinu mi vice.

Mr Mayer presented the politico ofSsm- 
nel Sands, ol Baltimore nuki- *, certain pro- 
BXiMla fnr Hie public printing; which was 
read and referred to the consideration of 
the house of delegates.

Mr. Pieman submitted the following or 
der, tvhich wss rejd and adopted, to wit:

Ordered, That a committee he appointed 
by the president to report such rulea and 
regulations aa they may deem edvi*sb'e, for 
the government al the senate during its pre 
sent session. Meters. Pigman, Taney and 
Bappington, were accordingly appointed said 
cummiltee.

On motion of Mr. Taney, the following 
order was read and adopted, to wit:

Ordered.Tnat lha thief cl-.-rk of the aenate 
provide for the uto of caeh member, such 
newspaper* aa he may dir -.ci, equal to the 
price ol one daily new spapcr.

The following lur-e-^cs were received 
from the house of uelegaies, and severally 

  l«ad, to wit:
By the Hause oT Delegates, Dec, 87lh. 

1MI.
. Gentlemen of the Senate, 

1 We h**/e n ccived your messsg* pro po 
sing to sllfor the disp»ichol public busmros, 
from ten o'clock in ilte morni e. until three 
o'clock in Ihe afternoon, end c<Micur there 
In. We have appointed the honourable Ri- 
elisrd Thn.nss Speaker, in*! George G. 
iirewer, Chief Clerk.

B/ order,
G. O. Brewwr, Clk. 

Dy the Hooee of Delegate*, Dee. 87, 
1831.

.   ' Gentlemen of the Senile, / 
We propose with the concurrence of yswir 

honourable body, tu appoint   committee lo 
oonti t of five member* of ibis house, eon- 
jointly with auch gentlemen *a may bi ap 

I .Minted by Die senate on their part, tu ton- 
.   freal (or the public printing. \

We have appointed Messrs. llrevVar,

Ordered, Thst the following stsndmg 
eommillcc* he appointed hy Ihe president.

A committee on finances, lo consist of five 
members.

A committee on internal improvement, to 
consist of five member*.

A committee on revolutionary claims, to 
con»i«t of five member*.

A com'i'ilte- on engrossed bills, lo con»i«i 
'.if five member*.

A cnmniilirc on pensions, to consist of 
ihret> memlien*.

A eommi'ttT on judicial proceedings, lo 
consist of live mt'Tt'K'r*

T he Fenale sd|uurncd until to morrorv 
o'clock.

speetive offices,
or disclose the eerretsof th«

Mr. Ely eubmilled the foBowlnJ otder, 
which vrtf iwieeread and adopted f _

Ordeftd, That ihe rule, for the lart House 
of Delegste*,be adopted a* the rulee for Ihe 
government-of this house,nntil they be re 
vised or other rules adopted.

Mr. Turner, of Baltimore, submitted Ihe 
following order, which wee twice reed and 
adopted1 ;

Ordered, That Ontleb 1. Orammer, be 
appointed Sergeant at Arms, and John 
Quynn. Door-keeper, to Ihia home, doring 
the present sewinn.

On motion by Mr. Teackle, Ordered, 
That the members of thi* house, in respect 
to the memory of Joseph B. Brinklry, In 
quire, deceased, a delegate elect for Somer 
set Comity, wear crape on the left arm for 
thirty day*.

On motion by Mr. Tcackle. Ordcrrd 
al«o. That the Ppraknr lie r» quested to is 
sue s warrant lo Ihe Sheriff »f Somerset Coun 
ty, for sn election lo supply the vacancy oc 
e'aaionrd hy Ihe death of Jo«epb B. Brink

and relumed

On mptlo/bj Mr. Turner ol B*Ml«we, 
Ordotwf, That.MofaT*. Turner of Pellimore, 
and WiHtameon, wait on the Rev. Mr. 
Gueet, add request his attent'snce ik thi*.
houee eTe»r »6rn«ng at len o'clock, during 
the prevent §e**Ion, to perform divine §er-

T'MT. Teeekte pnhmiltwl lh« following met- 
» *, whlehwa* twice read and adopted,

By thellMM of Delegates !>*«. »7th, 
1831. 
Gentlemen of the Senate.

commtltw

ti«a are—•

HOUSE Or 
MONDAY, Oercmm-r 86th, IrtSl.

This being the tUy apixnnlcd hy the corr- 
 titiui'in and form ol guveinment, fnr the 
inreting nf the General Assembly of thih 
nlxte. Hie following; me<nbi*r« sp[H*arcilt

For Sirinf-.lfrrry'* I'ounly—Riehsrd 
Thorns', and John H. Nnlhnron, ts<jnire«.

fnr Ktnt County. William \N'. Brown. 
Maekail M. i<a«in, Ehcoer.cr \\ elch, anil 
Jjmc* Alfred Peaicr, R-quirct.

For->ittnr-.iriinifr/County — Robert W. 
Kent, and Riclurd Ij. Stockcti. K.sqnire«.

For Culefrt County.  J.imes A i). DJ| 
rymrilc, Mordecai r'. Smith, Thomas liil 
ling«l''v, and John Psrran, K»qr*

/ 'or Chiirlri County.—Henry Brawner, 
and John Kd>-len. bl

For Muttimore County —James Tur 
ner, Hugh Ely, John U Holmes, and Dix 
on  ftaTnsbnry. K»qiiirri«.

for Snmerxel County.  Littleion D 
Teackle. Ksqmre..

For Dorefiftler County.—John Travers 
of John. Martin !>. SV'right, Willum A 
Lake, and JoKph Nicoln, i,squirt a

For Cecil Cutinfy.—Speneer Uiddlc 
Knberi Csrncron, Gcnrge A. Thomas, and 
tvltvurd Wilann, Enquires.

For Printt-titorge't County.— Benj.i 
min I. lisnit. Turner Wootion, Thomss C 
b;le«, and Kdwsrd W. Bell. Ksqnires

For the Citt, oj .Innapotii — Nicholas 
Mrcwer. and Jsrr.cn Willia n*>n. Ewmirv*.

For Qnern-Jlntir't I 'oiinfy. -^John H. 
Dioma», ami Lemuol Roberts, Kaquiro 

For tVortfxter Cotinty.—— ittmncl J. K.
, and Jjmes Poivell, K-qnirvs. 

For Frederick County —William C. 
Johnson, anil Abraham J-i.,cs Enquires.

ley, K*n,i»re. a delegate elect 
for Somerset County.

A warrant of election wa« accordingly i<- 
(nifd, (tinned by the Speaker and Clerk, and 
transmitted by express, to the Sheriff of 
Somerset County.

Mr. Willson, of Montgomery, submitted 
the following order:

Ordered, That Thomn* W. Wstkins, 
f.enrge A. Fsrqnhsr, Robert Richardson. 
Hcnjsroin' Scegsr and Gordon M. H»ndy, 
he the Committee Clerks during the pre 
sent session,

On the question being put, Will the 
house sdupl «sid order?

Resolved in Ihe affirmative ye** 43, 
nays 10.

Mr John* obtained leave to bring In ebill
to repeil an act, entitled, An act lo abolish
imprisonment for debt on'certain judgments
rendered hy juntices of the peace, psarted at
)ef ember 'senion 1830, chapter 133. Or
lered, That|Messr*. .'ohnu, Pcsrce. Lauren-

son, Wlllaon of Montgomery, and Brawner,
report the a* tne.

Mr.tly obtained leave to bring in a bill 
o be entitled, An act lo confirm Ibe pro-

We propose lo appoint a jofnt 
on the library, and have nominated on Ibe 
part of thia hmise Menars Tesckle, Piimell 
and Brawner, lo act with such gentlemen 
a* may be appointed by ymir honourable bo 
dy, to csrry into effect tho objects of the 
lawa in that regard.

By order,
O. G. Brewer. Clk.

Mr. Hood submitted Ihe following me»- 
rage, which ww twiee rwd and adopted.

By the House nf Delegat-*, Dec. 27th, 
1831. 
Gentlemen of Ihe Sen tc.

We propose to appoint a joint committee 
of both houses, I" wait on his excellency Ihe 
governor, nnd inform him that we are prn 
pared lo receive any eommiiniestion which.

/.is/,
menttl Nttdlt

Bead
MISS 8C!T A.FP.R sill 

Painting nn Velvet, Chi 
in*;. Crvstxlizinr and W. 
Shell, Ricr, nna Kmb<me

Thankfol for past favn» 
tinnance. Her residence 
Ureel, three doors below

Sept. 1. 1831.

THOMAS D
ATTORNEY

FORMERLY of Fredrri 
 elf permanently in th 

Ie wlT d»»o e -hini«»lf t' 
irofe^'onsl be«inen« in 
Anne Antndel. Prince-( 
'mirl of Chancery. unH 

Maryland. Hi« e(8re
nt s'nry of his Uwelli 

cet HI o-e
Sept.- 15,

For Hirford County.— Henry H. Johns, 
Jamei Muorri, Frederick T. Amos, and Sam 
uel Sullon, Esquires.

For Caroline County.  William M. 
Hsrdunllc, and>Vi||j<ifn Jont-a, K-quires.

For H'aiHinrton County  IXivid Brook 
hart, Josrnh Hollman. John lUtl, and Wil 
liam H Flizhugh, Esquire*. 

For Montgomery County  Henry Hsrd-

eeeding« of certain commissi jners, *nd ex 
tend ihe lime for making a road in Balti 
more county. Onlered. That Mcsara Ely, 
Turner, and Slaniherry, report the same

Mr. Willson of .Nlonlgnmery, submitted 
the following Order:

Ordered, That the clerk rattse the mem 
hers of this-house to be furnished during ihi 
present Session, with such newspaper* as the; 
may direct, the expense whereof fi r eael 
member not lo exceed the price of one dail 
pspcf.

Mr. Stewart moved that the order be re 
jccicd? Determined in the negative.

On motion by Mr. Slcwart, (he order was 
amended, by adding al the end thereof, these 
wo d*. "at Ihe ratio of ten dollar* per an 
num."

Thr s.iid order wss then read th* second 
lime, as amended, and adopted.

Mr. Moore* obtained leave (o bring in * 
lull, lo be entitled, An let lo ibolish all 
mien part* of the constitution an*" form of 
government s* relate to Ihe time and man 
ner of electing the senate, and the mode of 
filling up vacanelea in that body, ao that 
each county, and the city pf Baltimore, may 
have a senator to be elected immediately yb 
the people. Ordered, That Messrs. Moores, 
K.ielen, Milchell, Brookharl, and Brewer,

he may deenrnecrvjiry lo mnke. We hsvi 
named on Ihe part of ihi* house Messrs. Hood 
and Johnson.

,    |^y order,
G. G. Brewer, Clk 

Mr. Hunt presented the memorial ol 
Jamea F Briee, and others, of the- city ol 
Annspolis, praying for an act to incorporate 
a company for the ptrpose of eonatmeling 
a Rail Ra.d from the city of Annapolis In 
Baltimore. Which wasresd and referred lo 
Ihe committee on Internal Improvement

The Speaker laid before the hou«e com 
municatiosis from he tclerksof Baltimore am 
Montgomery county courts, relative to the 
attendance of judges; which were read and 
relerred lo the committee on grievance* and 
courts of justice. Also reports from said 
clerks relative to the aoveral aums of money 
paid by them into tne western shore treasu 
ry within the yesr ending on Ihe 30ih of 
November 18JI

The House adjojrnrd until to-morrow 
morning 10 o'clock.

BELIEF OF VESSELS IN DISTRESS.
We perceive with pleasant that the Secre 

tary of th* Treasury haa ordered all the Re'- 
veiitte Cotters from Paaiarnaqinddy to Cape 
Henry to cruise on the coast with provision 
tu relieve vessels in distress. The order of

G. I. GUAMMER, J|fc
OK3PEC TFULbYnntine. hr» trii«J<,t4 
  *  ih- publir.^ that he b** j««t opes*** ,( ^ 
residence of hi« fattier. nearly npymn i^ 
lirjjebrick building formerly "tttlisaVbs. 
Itoaiding; ll<ia«e bv Mr«. Robinson, 

A ct\nic« ami writ selected a*t«rt*Mal rf

whlrl> he will b* happy to diipota af t* 
tunable term*, fur Ca»h. 

Dec IS. . -

NOTICE.
TMR rnrnmiosioner* of Anne«AraDoVle*i 

iv t*ill meet si Ihe Court Hno«, U the ri> 
IT ol Annapolis, on Tuesday iht lOih ity i 
January nett, lor tne parp>i«» of seltli' 
UK in«p. clnr* at ihe several Tnhscc* 
lion Ware Hnntes, hearing appeal*, sj 
ing transfer*, ami iranMCtin* ihf nrrifttirTW- 
siness nf ih* Le«v Cmrt. all pfraoat aan^ 
.^ipral« or transfer* In make art Srn-bj aw. 
fied that nn thst day the bo*ka «f to* n*> 

i^smners will be cln*ed for Iht year IUI.

/
'Bv onlrr. 

BUSH UOU W. M ARRIOTT. Clt 

ff. g^____________________________._ __! 

ing, and Siephen N. C. While, Enquires.
For Allegqny County  tieiirge M. 

Swan, William Armstrong, and Thomai> 
Blair, Enquires.

A suffici«nt number of delegates being con 
vened, they aever^lly qualiflud in the pre 
sence of cwh other, sgreeahlyto Ihe cmiati- 
lulion and form ol government, and then

Adjourned until to-morrow morning ten 
o'clock.

TUESDAY, December 37th, 
Present the same member* as on Tester- day. J 

^ Charles R. Stewsrt and Thomas Hood, 
Esquires, delegatea returned for Anoe-Arun- 
del County, Joaeph S. Collman and Peter 
Bfll, Esquires, delejales returned for Som 
erset County, John Milchell and John S. 
I'urnell, Enquire*, dolegsles returned for 
Worcester County, Evan cKinslry, Es 
quire, a delegate returned for Knxlcriek 
Countv, Jeese . unt and I'hilip Latirenaon, 
Eaquires, delegalea returned for the City of 
liahimore,and Horace Willaun and Thomas 
Gettmgs, Esquires, delegalea returned for 
Montgomery County severally appeared, 
qualified, and look their seats.

The Huuoe proceeded to ballot (»r a Sneak 
er the ballota of the members being col 
lected in the ballot box, on examination 
thereof, it appeared, that Richard Thomaa, 
Esquire, received forty three voles, ami 
(hat LtJlleton D. I'eaekle, Esquire, received 
two vote*, and lhat there were filtern blank 
ballots. Whereupon, Richard t'homee, Et

report the aame.
the

Tcaeklr, Kaat, Hunt and L> l«a, oo the pan
Avuae.

9f order,'

The Clerk of the aenate delivered 
following message.

December 97th, 1131. 
Gentlemen of the House of Delegates.

The *encle having organized, by (he ap 
pointmcnt ofBenjamin S. Forreai, esq. Pre 
 idem, and Joseph H. Nieholson, Chief 
Clerk, ere ready to proceed with Ihe bust 
nes* of the ee -sion, and propose to tit from 
ten o'clock in the moruiog until three in 
the afternoon.

iJy order,
Joaeph H. Nieholson, Ok. 

Which wss read.
Mr Dalrymple submitted Ihe following 

measage, which was rea-i, aaaented to, and 
aenl to tho senate.

By the House of D» legates. Dee. «7lh, 
1831. 
Gentlemen of ihe Senate,

Wo have received your message propos 
ing to ail for th* dispatch of public busine*s 
from ten o'clock in the morningunlil three 
o'clock in Ihe sllrrnoon, and concur therein. 
We have appointed the Honourable Richard 
Thomss, Speaker, and George G. Brewer, 
Chief Clerk.

By order,
O. G. Brewer, Clk.

Mr. Brewer submitted the following mee- 
aage, which waa read, aaaented te, and aent 
to the senate.

By the House ol Delegate*, Dee. »7lb, 
1831.

Gentlemen of the Senate.    
We propoee with the concurrence of

tu
the Treasury Department is published below 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
December 16th 1831- 

Sir In the present inclement season it is 
thought proper to combine with the ordinary 
duties of the Cutters, that of s sail ting ves 
sels found on the coast in distress* and min 
istering to the wanta of their crews. For 
this purpose I have to request that yne will 
direct the commanding officers of the Reve 
nue Cutters Rush and Alert to prepare for 
an immediate cruize. To enatile them to 
fulfil the duties eipected of them, you will 
cause them to be furnished without delay 
with auch quantities of provision, water, 
wuod and other neceasarr supplies aa can be 
conveniently alowed in the vessel, and direct 
the Rush to crnire between Sandy Hook and 
Montaii| Point, the Alert between Handr 
Hook and Cape May, keeping as clo«e to the 
main land aa may bo convenient with the 
safety of each vease).

You will direct them not to return to port 
until forced to do ao from atreaa of weather 
or want of auppties* Yon will direct them 
to speak all vessels approaching the coast 
which they may fall in with, and lo afford tu 
those which may require aid or relief such

HTATE OP MARYLAND, tCi
/Inne JinmttH County Orphan? t«M*t

Dec. 1SJV fiJI-

ON application by petition of Mnrliajfr D» I 
ney. Aduiiiutiratur «f Anny IKwj, k*| 

«f Xnnr Arundrl County, drerf«^, m> *  I 
ilrred thai he give the notice ree^nrriljif ITS,I 
i or creditars In exhibit tktir cltisM i 
Rhe »id deceased, and tkit the simt ar 

nhe«l onca in each week, fnr lh'-»,av 
ItuccrMivv weeka. in one of .lha 
published In lh< c>ty of Annspoll*. 

THOM \8 T- alM
Wilt, A. A. C«a«ij.

80
THAT the nubviibO of A*s» AnoM| 

County, hsth obtained fraathe i 
nf Annr- \ronrfrl County, in Mirjlawt, Muni 
 if administration on is* DTVHU! rs»i" ' 
\nnr D«r»ey, Isle of Anne-Arsml'l 

d. ceased. All person* having claii.s i| 
fhe «ai«l deces«ed. are ki-rebr *ir*til Is 
'rit the same, with the voocNrr* iK're>T. 
<ub>cribrr, at or befnre the l)ih day  (_. 
next. lh'« mav ntlierwite. by law bs 
Irnrn tlie benrfit of (be (aid lisle. Gittsi 
der mr hand ihi* I jlh day of Decfsiber, I 

MOIimiRIt D*)UaRY, AdatV. 
13.   . *V

assistance as may be adapted to thair condi 
tion and neceaaities, and aa it may be in their 
power to render. You will observe that all 
supplies furnished under thi* authority are 
duly accounted for ft direct the commander 
of each cotter to rharfrt auch aa he may de 
liver to vessels requiring them, at the cost 
value, taking lha billa of their Masters fur 
the amount upon the owner* or consignees 
These billa will be placed in your handa fnr 
collection, and when paid, introduced into 
jronr account* as a deduction front the car- 
rent disbursements fur the support of the cut 
ter. I will thank you to hasten the depar 
ture of the cutters on this service, end toad- 
vis* me of the time of their sailing. Should 
circumstances oblige them to return within 
a less period than a furUiigKt, yo« will 
promptly despatch them nn a second cruise, 
sue! will tske care that they ire kept employ 
ed on thi* dutv as constantly as th* safsty of 
the cutters will permit

I am very rtspectfally, your most ob't. 
LOUI8 McLANE. 

Secretary of the Treasury.
To the collector of the Customs, N. Y.

STATE OF MARYLAND, *Ct
Aunt dTundd Covn/y, Orp/im' &*t,

Dec'. I3<k,l*}l.
f\fi application by pe'iiion nf Ms A. O'wJ 
" mer, AdminmratiT of llfMry K. -Mtji'M 
late of Anne Arundi-l Ouniy. flet*ew«l, » "I 
nrderrd that he «ivr ib« nntnerrqsirnlbrlx 
fur Creditors to nhibii th'ir claim* 

s»id decea»eJ, and ihst

quire, waa declared duly elected the Speak your honourable bod,v in annnint * commit 
er of the House of Delegate*, and according-1 tee, to conaiat of ftve members' of this houee, 
ly look the ehair._ _ I conjointly with raeh gentlemen at may bo

Ou motion k>y Mr. Gantt,
Oeorge G. Brewer waa appointed Chlefj traet for th* public printing 

Crerk» i|kt4 JaaMf H. Milbotthi| AswiatanM ' "*'
. ... " 4

J Ibe senate on their part, to eon- 
We have ap. 

 ' JUn»,

mu*/   .KfcMTICK WANTKD. 
r¥'nC subscrwcr wulie. tu takr a youth  * an 
    apprenileiVlo tke Tailtirin| Un»mea*. hr 

most D* of gooAjniirsI character, and   about 
fourteen years sf\»».

. llARTIN F, UEVELL. 
Oar. I.

TAKBN UP A
N Moe-dsy the 8l«t ulr. 

AeoapaJia, in the Che 
turing 13 fee

RIFT,
the snitulh of 

. ake Bay. A
small Scow, avaturing 13 fe« la length, a 
fe*t in bmadlK, I foal 4 inrkes \deplh. and a 
aaull Kalt in bath ends, tnd -a coVn attached 
0 or B feet Isng. The owner ek havi ihr 
Scow, b7 prying a^jsmv, and paj\g eh.,,..,

Dteil*'- :>; ,-,

J,% '•-',.

li.hed «nc« in each week, for thf «p»« 
 ocrr*»t»e werkr, in nne ft the eew«p«f 

in the rily vf ^nnaeeTl«-
THOM X8 TVhl. 
Reg. Wills, A. A. C«**'J'

Notice it Hereby Givtn.
THAT the »ub.crih*r nf A*s«   »«« 

Cnunly. hath nb'alnrd from t 
«f Anne Arnndrl Ci-nniy, in M 
nl administration, on |V* personal 
M«nry K. Mayer. la'* of Anoo Ares«WlC

". . deceased All , 
xaln«l I He mid decrn«ed, are hcrelty 
io exhibit the s*m», wilh lha »e»eh»r»-'l» 
to the subscriber, at or befor- th* U*   /" 
Jane next, they ^msy otherwhv. ^""'T 
^tclndeil from all b*n<-fli of the M'" t*1 * "Ll 
Oi»»n uniler my hand this f3ih (It* < 
ceeaber. IH3I.

JOHN A. ORAMMER, 
I.- -    * ' ;j

PIVIPBNP.^
IR P'reaMent .ml Director*«f *  
Kiver Bridxe .Company hsv«r oVtl* ^. 
dend of twenly.tv« tenN per sksr*. J 

'»r last six memns. Mf the Capilsl 7, * rf|
 aid Coitspanv. Th- same will be p»M     
al er Monday. ih« «dday «f Jan"'/ r
  »eklto|d«rs in -e o i,.» te th'ir -* 
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 fl. of*' " 
Jihlt IS'h

vr-vfr-'v. ,

Mirrlrd on the 57'inaf. by Rrr. Job On***. 
Ttreha'd Honk, to Mm Mary CaJle, both nf 
A. A. <:oa)n«y.
-—.—O/ the Mm* Evening by the same, in 
thecitr of Annapolis Williani H. Brewer tn 
Hit* *iarjr Ann Anglon

Whelhpr tMpmll'a nr Briny's 
Ridge lanMn;< be the proper 
lectmo, f .r Vie Rnil-Rnad b*)- 
Ita anil Bnltimnrt i* vet tn be

u*t ere

''BUM? No «.
tn mr flrtf, or introductory P«S^T. I pn-

 Vavnnnrd tn point ont the art»ant»re» result-
  thp. Rnrt-Riuid avalem. Having, I
•cppdpd in doing an, I now prncppd 

i'th»w thp ntilirv nf the rnntemplnfpd Rail 
Road between Baltimore and Annapnlis. At 
thi* season of t"ip ypar, mnrp partirolirlr do 
v« require a conveyance1 of thia drarrititiun 
But, at all times, a rail-way, wnold doubt 
IPS* b» desirable in prrfrrpnce to nthpr modet 

' of. travelling. Well aware, however, ll.at 
iwi project «an be undertaken, and when rom- 
tntnciul, brought to a rnmnlelinn, nnlea* ••- 
tended with aompwhst of Inhnar trouble and 
perplrxity—*w»ch less onp of the nature wp
 re.,nowp"ng*ge,din. 8'rkkland. to whom wp 
acknowledge nornelwe indebted fur much 
naeful information, dprivrd conaidpralile 'aid., 
having prpvinmlr to his going r» 
prepared himself or *»ndr aa a ciril 

  from the engineer* nf Ireland and Great Bri 
tain, w'm readily cnmmnnicatpd tn him _the 
designs and plan*,nf their most arienliflr im 
provement* on Rail Roads. Hi* r»p'»ts com- 

_prise much arcnratt information vpun the cor 
rect and economical construction of rail- 
w«v*. Exploration^ ant sarvpvs nt everv 
posVible linp ahoord bf aciupolonsly observed", 
so a* tn affitrd the most direct ronte, it the 
lesat cost. Whether eMerriU'a nr Srlhv'a 
mill* at Klk Ridge 
point of intrrspcti 
»we»n Annapolia i
rtefprrained. Shnuld tlie Ba'tlimnre and An 
napnlit Rail-Road l>p chartered by thr 
htore at their present aeaainn.'wp tn 

. long ti. find all pprann* interested, lending 
. thetr £*j>i«t*nre toward* the accomplishment
•C the nropoaed viork.

. i\ VIATOR.

TV Ihr Marylirtd Gaxrtfr.
' ?I\»Tt»irt> If VTP mlstakp not thp nrespnt 

.rpriod, is on i iif faKnliar interest tn our si HP. 
The late opening .nf the Ur.ind Riil R >ail froii 
Baltiaafre to Frederick, presenting, already, 

.to* lofljptt cnntilwinna linp, in thia. or in any 
other country, make* it no longer i\ qm-stnn, 
that the vaat v*l|py'«f the Ohio will ultimate. 
ly be connpctpd w'ithXlhe cities anil ihores of

' Itie CVaipe.ikr Hiy. ISjil, tltrnngh them, with
 *JI ether important cnmhirrcial place* in the

American Union, and, indeed, in tho world.
The «tste of Maryland ia nnw beginning to
etact, ffom Ihi*. vast body of tv.ner, some, due,
f«r<inn of the wealth which thi«, hrr ns rural
tributary, i* able tn yield Hirpnt in-lica-

' liw* aeem tn promise, aim, that the Chun-
jMffte and Ohio Canal, one nf thp most iplen-
did project* pvpr conceived by man. will not
atnp thort of an imvaedi.ite connexion with
the Bar, thereby, literally and just IT draeiv
Ing the nirme- and atyle of the undertaking.
Thia r»nal will never aectire ono half of the
advantage* within it* reach, if it thill fail to
arrive at the neareat harbour that i* open to
the Atlantic, at all acaennt of the yptr. No
other harbour can form a suitable dtjtot lor
tuch a tradp  4nnxpnlis, which lira at the
point on the Bay nearest lo Wathingt.>ti>rery
fortunately has one nf Itm belt harboaro in
the whole Union. And what ia of immenie
importance, thia harhopr i* seldom closed bj
the ice. TBat theae advantage* will be soon
 r nr later aelr.ed. either by a Caaal or a Rail
Road, we do not for a moment doubt( and
while the company will find U one of the most
rilntble section* of their .work, the general
government will gain an easy communication
with, the different parta nf the Union, Had

**.1ktM!*S**t»ii£l'i TM^^ <«rt fe* laaaajt*, 
iajdiapeniibte to-ft* accnra-fharf *oent, ' ~*~r^-- 

..:.!..*> «h__ L--.. *_:

TfoVjoiMBC*

MhfMUt, are referred for In to re contidtni-

PRIMART SCHOOL Nn. 10, A. A. C.
Ckrittmbt Examination. 

On FrWar last, I received an invitation to
w|tM>»i the examination of tho children at 
ending the 10th Primary School, In tale 
ounty. A* I hive ever favoured thea* er- 
client Inatitntinna. 1 tamediatelr rewtlvod 
o witness the proceeding It w*i a lovely

momingi the aun ahnne upon tho apotleat 
now. anvCHniUefl npon the desolation of win- 
rr. Tlirmvajnflieht were reflected from myri- 
d» M rhrrstal par«iclm| not a mlitarv cloud 
leflletl the clear blue akr, anil all waa itill

and beaolirul a fine ri.'v in Spring, or in 
Inimnrr, or i-» Autumn, i* (idle heeded, bet 
In* May* in winter, being

••|ja« A»arl< '»i«in I w iiH fir heiween " 
alwara hail fhem wi»h ^oy. and nn anch

irrasiona, onlri* tntahlet intrude, feel plea 
sed with the world ami myself. Had I been 

r an much disposed fir critiritm. the day
would have delayed my severity, anil I pro"- 
eeded with a certainly of b*in'o> fratlned.  

The schmil liau«e ia a Tittle pirlnrrsnae build 
np, litunted on the pnlilir road, in a very 
irelty silnation. On rnlering, I found the 
iliildrpn decked in their holiday attire, with

rnnntenanrr* In-tokening merrimeot and
happinp«*| they h»d, in thr J->r of their he«H», 
Ipcitrated the rtiila wall* with evergreens
vrt all their arrange ment* were neat and ap- 
iropriatp. The principal rlasae* were ex*m- 
ned in Oeoer«phy. Grammar, K*ndinr;. Or- 
h»rr*phr, ftr^ and ron*idering the shnrtpe1 -

rind sinrr the cnmmencemenl of the school* 
heir progr*** tri"' general tali*faction. One

vnong lailv anawered a series of qneations on 
ariuqs phenomena in Natural Philoaophy

with gr»*t facility and propriely. After the
*rnif» of their etertinn* had bVen ditpUved, 
ha senior s'ndent made a_ very appropriate 
Hdrea*, and delivered rewinli'aml himorary 

certiflcatra, in the. name nff.re* preceptor, to 
ihnm who had paitirulartjr diatinguithed 
hemnlve*. Among the) recitation*, I wa* 
pleased tn flid t\»e sprprh of Roll*, frvm She- 
idari. and that of..''emoninins from AiJdison, 
delivere^ with miff.li ileliracr. and Jnrlicioua 
tones -in'l 5««lnre«?, By tlie pnhlication of
 lin'iirttrlle, I hoiv li reward thoto ron- 
necl»il with ihi* school for rh> pleasure Pipe

lUbUho.r.y. 
. oalculatoil

«HM to it. rmrieaia
the, tlu«ghtle*»*UM.-4av * M*ae> of Ma 4an- 
Iw *> dirte»th* pewttent to the oplr oily of 
refage, the 'atoning .blood to coaefert the 
moorners in Zion to reecne tho tempted 
from the device* of Satan to build up the 
perapvering believer In tlie faith of Hi* riaen 
aod exalted Saviour, and' to point the weary 
pilgrim, bending tnder thai weight of those 
trial* mortality it heir tn, to that rr*t which 
remiineth for the people of God. "One of onr 
own body, w*hllp deefiy depre*tp<1 in spirit, 
because ofa recent and afflicting bereavement, 
took up slm.ist liitle*T)v, a tract directed lo 
mourner*: it* perusal brought tn her mind 
auch conclusive evidence nf the necestitv and 
benefits of affliction, and set forth in socli for 
cible terms the consolijtln'n to be dprivrd from 
a quipt subwiission to the will of heaven, that 
ahe ia ready ft acknowledge, the advantage 
ahe Jiaa received haa repaid her fur all t'ie 
may hive done, or can do, for the aocietr.  
We have no doubt of the''beneflta anting 
from a systematic monthly contribution of 
tracts, jnu regret that it it net in oor power 
tn fnrnith minr interesting- fae'a in proof 
fherfof -fhpy are ailpnt mv*sptir,ens and lltf 
good tlwv are rheVinalmmenta of effecting, 
will in all prnHahillvV, never ptt fully appre 
ciated, until the ligfu of plernitT shall burst 
opon oar vipw. rSbv

twd

(• Rlnaon

ffirmist. ,, • , .
In Hall Mlnr. «f Mann ra. Mann, Qimr< 

dian ml MaA* >t al. No. »5. The Cn«rt rot 
rrraedj the 'dorrte bf the Orph»n»' OoOrt of 
Baltimore coamty, trot wiOiftit eaita and 
without prej

Th«T alao 
tow Prddicord

fde iln>ir« In 
vk. -B«ekift((iMa,

T r lli« emulation of the

who
mil »nn*l the 
pr»mi»m«, 
SttiHftl,) Ann

nrnrr-\.
 clmUr«. | b

w^ nf |!I>M
Jilin II -nrv

Catl'iinnr J. llnpkina and Krancia 
White, fur PMH) rimlnct mid mentnnnat PX-
 rtinn. Pliilip H. M'whiirn. f<>r v^nrrtl t«> 
prrinrit». Rlirjilx-tS ||. Oint>, fur Ornera- 

M«ry Ann Wirficld, f>ir Ommm»r| M»t- 
tlii«« (Ummund, fur Urtliogrtphy, and J. N.
Oantt, fur writing.

H.~^^

 The tchnnl waa 
September Itit

Q'JJJSITOR, 

not in operatiu* aotit

TflK REPORT OF THP, FEMALE TRACT 
POCIRTY OF THK CITY OF ANNA-

TJ 'A/- /'rrrn'' 7Vwc< Society of thl CUy o/ 
.Innnpotii:

Your Mansgers, grateful to that good Being 
whose kind Providence hi* watched over the 
interests nf our little society through tho 
juit rrar, will endeavour In five to thi* meet 
ing a brief sccoent of their proceedings.

The present, being- the first anniversary of 
(he society, it may be. necenarv to call your 
attention In itanrganirjilino, wh'irh took plare 
on the third Monday in November 1830, un 
der the direction of Mr Dale, the agent nf 
the Baltimore Branch of the American Tract

are quietly »nd JM»-
 ively wnrking their way intii the Imntr* and 
into the hearta of thiW. whn«r boaineas or 

 ho** diiaipation*. eiclu'la. them from the 
temple* where fhe Mont High-it worahinped, 
and whAM <«n are cloned arVmM Ihr voice of 
hi* frrvanta. The grntle per*ua*ion of the 
friend!* di»trihat«r cannot alwuya be rrjert-
 d a few pa;re* maV be read, atid the awfal 
tni*h* they contain, mar *omctime« miften 
even the o'tdnratr heart. " One of our distri 
butor* on her tint Viait, found t family whu 
repelled her with rflden««»7 nnne -of "them 
could read, and after reluctantly cnnaenting 
to hear her read, one n( tliem intnran'ed her 
with andible expreavinrta of wearin'ei* und 
rnnlempt: »he per<evere«l however, anil m«rk 
the reverap «t rich vinl they became mure 
attentive, and *l hrr la*», welcmne-d her with 
cordiality, and li«tenr<l In hrr wild nnretlrnin- 
ed tear*. In one in*Unre a rrt*iler »f ar- 
d'nl unlrif* r»rn«fl to receive a tract, but the 
Jittribntor h.d one placet! in hi* hnn«e, ant) 
he after reading irVitnblr aoliritcd more.

Yon who love Ihe nonla of yoor fellow he- 
in«. who know fnr ¥nnra*lvet ih*( rrligmn ia 
n«t a rnnningly ilpvW<l fahlr, but the power 
of Und in the **lvatinn of all that belirvr  
rrni I *m niiri*. run need n» in>-<>ntive tn »iil 
in thit labour of love: von will frrl it tn he a 
privilrfo a* well n< a lU'y todo*o; hut Hirrp 
air othera who, ullho* »mi«hl« in their d~l»pn- 
ntion* nnd grneron* in their h»liil«, have not 
eiperienced the blfnnlneft of those that he 
lifvf I*»»T »»f not the iUnr»«- to which the
 oo11 of the onawikforrl and impenitent an 
rtpoml. and ther cannot l>e Mjircted in tie 
aa active in their endeavoor* tn avert it: yrt, 
nevcrth»l»»«, they feel vympatSy for their bo 
dily intrerintaand their p^toniiry privation*, 
and arrk with kiud eomna**|nn >o minictertn 
their w»nM. \#> all »urh be aMurett, that ia 
aiding the lra«-t tocietv, they are mo«t effrctn- 
ally nernring thl* dpafnihle'oujrct. The >IU-

_ . No. 
13?. but
  BneHinin1 Ch. J1 -delivered the 
the following caap.ai  

If ox Inn and wife v*. Archer at al. No. 
Judgment affirmed. .

Cowman et al. v*. Halt, No. J18.. Deere* 
revpra^d. . . ,.

Oleon admr. nf flail pt al. r». Hall, No: 
!!<>.—Decree rer-r«ed, and bill 
with coala.

Richardnon vs. Jnnps. No. 110, affirmlnf 
the order of the Chancellor in pert, and at 
tn the rrst of the order ditniaaing th* appeal* 
a* prrmaturp.

RaHe J. guvp t*ip Cnnrt'i opinion in Kntfc 
tingham't l<*s»ee v*. Ueakina, No, 13 Judg 
ment affirmed.

_ The argument in thp rase of Todd *a. Car 
lisle, No. 136, wa* conclude*! by Pinlev for 
thp appellee, and by Speeil for the appellant.

Sfewsrl and al. ta.tlie Vi«itoraof8t. Joha't 
Tollpcp, NikMOO. waa argued by G. H. Bleu- 
art for the appellant*.

Friday. 23<l.—Th> last rasp, waa further 
anrup4 by G. II. Strnart and Johnson fnr the 
appellant*, srtd by Brewer and A. C. Magrn 
dpr fur for tlip apix-llpps. 

•iiiinlav, l)e- • -»•"•'• 
dav

4 »* *» nt)daya Martin /aaw*AV 
mwrW, ^<Wa«io 
WeatRirei-.

. KnflWr H«lr «<in.i*m to'owoje vwto iaw 
m tka KinaMa*a aT Heavou: - ( '

fc» of

ZacharMi Willlawa, an oW «oti 
whom wo verily bollete 10 ha««lM 
nr yeara waiting in hamility and |ta 
bia Maarer'a erdere tn come fraai e 
ward, whiltt walking rJi«^rW,t 
fell taddealy dead. A Javjr of IittyoeM TC» 
moned by Coroner ClartM, fehlrawl • 
diet of death by the riAratnin ot

M 4HINB

ARRIVED, -' 
20. Brig Solou, Mifw», from

.Ve* York.

, part
with foreign pnwera. It i« not long. 'indeed, 
line* the want of a canal between the Cheaa 
peake and the Drlawire, waa a matter nf re 
proach to all the alatr* in the vicinity, and 
etptciilly tn Maryland. That reproach haa 
keen wiped away. But it it not tn be top-
  oaed, when all' the pretent object* of itate
enterpriae thall have been acrompliihed, that
any tiling like a limit to our ilhfjrnvpmrnt* in
bund navigation and intrrcoorti will be a-
ven approached. The position of Maryland,
I* too fortunate tn hn overlooked on the map
of t|)e Union: the Chesapeake itself 1* in ob
ject of common intemt. The influence of
to powerful a centre a* Baltimore, in binding
Wethar the great national intereiti nf agri
ealtare, laaoafartures and cnmmprce. may
w«||^fonn a anbject nf pride and gralutatioa
to every patriot of our atatr. It it tn be re-

.. grrtted, howeTpr, that the harbour of Haiti-
.^ .more it to liable to be blockeil up, during

three montha of the year, by impataablr bar-
rim of kp| and a enuneiion by a Rail Roat
with t«m« lower and more open point on the
Bay, teem* to follow from the completion o
the grand .load, as directly at a corollary doe*
We of tho ma'«n proposition* in geometry.  

- -Jndeed, the maximum of improvement wil
," Hoi be attained, 'till nor national pnMuct

 hall be tranaported, with all the advantage
0( Rail Roada and Canals, from tke intone

..tMha neareat port* for their exportation, an
 for teM iaiportatien of foreign pnxlucUi and

  »otll,'by the tame means, out internal com 
«P«rt» (hall exchange, with aimilar facilities

•katwaen the remoteat point* nf tho Union. — 
, ^J>avo only alluded to the object propoard t 

Maryland, in ajlo« improtentent of her pbj
•Kaf advantage*, which, if secured, will mo* 

' »«rtaialy g«lo for her diroctioa, a atoat po

At Ihe meeling then bald, a COB- 
atilntion was adopted, ami the present officer* 
and manager*, were appointed. In forming 
thp constitution it rri* deemed expedient to 

ake the terms nf memberthip at raty it pot- 
blp, in order to draw whhin the circle of
nr society the poor aa well a* the rich, in 
le hope that an universal interest might be 
It in tur operations, and the Aoal objtct for 
hich the tociety wa,<> formed, be attuned.  
'he amount nf subscription* received -waa
onaeqnently very \mall, and that generally
o be returned in tracta to thote who had giv- 
n it. We tent on immediately fifteen aol-
trt for thi porcHaee of tracta, and gave to 
nr lubaoribera tt the rale of one hundred ami 
fly page* semi-a'nnnallr, for twenty-five, 
en't* received. The circle of onr operation*

waa divided into flve aepirate district*, and 
wn dittrihotnra for tach appointed out ot our
»ody. A* noon afterwirtl* a* waiprartira- 
i|p, we commenced with the monthly diitrt-
jution, and left a tract at the houte of rich 
ndividnal, where any on* wat found willing 
o rrceive one It it gratifying tn a* to state, 
hat tho number who rafaactl to do to, wa* 
omparativelr ama.ll. Our meeting* have been 
irld r)tiarterly until the la*', which wa* apo-
cially ralfpd to make arrangemertt fnr the.
anni'veratry: they have been alway* well at- 
endrd/and an actirfl cn-operalioM prearrved

among the manager* in the fulfilment of their

tribntor* are femlies, whosp hearts arp g'ne 
rally supposed to be alive to the distresses of 
others, and whose en|rgje* are   > often sc. 
tivelr engaged in their behalf. By them the 
hovela of wrrtrhedneaa arp explored, not one 

their vigilance* think Ton, that when 
they find Ihe «ick and destitute, they rpst sa 
tisfied with imparting in them that spiritual 
food It ll their peculiar office In distributer 
No, their temporal w»nt* are «tten led lo  
thair di*lrp**«s *re.ra«'l» known to the.bene 
volent, with whom this ritr abvnnd*, but who 
without this mrdinm uf information, might 
hsv* remained Ignorant of thnie auffering*,

represpntrd, 
" onr ilia-

which need only In be pmnerlr repr 
In meet with nrnmnt relirl. (lie ofprnmnt

A* the year advanced, the di*tribn- 
inr* entered upon their vitita with fre*h wil- 
ingnp**, fur they brheM the prejudice* which 

at Brat met them, give way before thilr per 
severing efforts, affording to as sufficient in 
dication* that the discharge of those duties 
had become plraaant a* well M profit*b.lf, to 
those engtged in them.

WP have, received throughout the year from 
subscribers, the anm of 8   «'*  «ml h»Te 
expendeil in the purchaie of tract*, the earn 
of 894 73. At onr last meeting, the treatu- 
rer reported a ttalanc* (n her hand* in favour 
of tk* aociety of 817. fiQeen dollar* of which 
haa been transmitted b,v order of the cxecu- 
live committee, aa a donation to tke aocietr 
of which, we a/e an auxiliary.'   ,

" aaajuiora^ in p*rualng torn* ef tbej

tributora in exploring hrr/littrict during the 
lilt summer, found a coloured man labouring 
under diseise, ind it she brlievcd very near 
death: he had not applied for medical aid) 
perhaps he was unconscious »f hia danger: 
the Informed a physician of hia aitnalinii, who 
promptly visited him when he did, he wai of 
opinion that hid a day or two taore planted 
withnnt applying the necpatary remedies, he 
would have been no more: they were ailraiaia- 
tereil and he recovered. Trap, h« wa* a poor 
destitute African, but in the tight of Him who 
teeth not a* man aretH, all tunl* are equal} 
and who it prepared to nr, thai tliia timely 
interference may not have been the mean* of 
laving hit toul at well at hit body, by length 
ening the term of hit probation? While upon 
thi* subject we would repurk, that none linen 
with more attention, or raVeivethe instruction 
imparted lo them with ujore apparent feeling 
than the cn'oored people.

Wt have we believe, imparted to Oil* meet 
ing, inch of our proceeding*, at we thought 
would he ntceioary or intcretling: 'and now, 
in Ihe ctote of our report, we would remark, 
that we are, not weary in the work In which 
we are engaged that we are willing aa far at 
it in oor power, tn carry iuto effect th* with- 
et of the tociety. while the pov-er tn do a*, is 
delegated to u*i and that, when we-ceaae to 

perannally eng»g*d in ir« we ah*11 be«r it 
upon our heart*, and pray for it* prueawity.

COURT Of APPKAL8. Dec. term 1831.
Tharadar, Doc. Ml—Stephen. J. deliver 

ed the Court'* opinion in ICiilb'v*. Whilclev. 
Trustfe of Trowbridge and Taylor^No. 198. 
Judgment affirmed,

The aama Jmlge itallrereil th. wa^on In 
Blrwiag va. Heuae't Laaaoe, No, W,-Judg 
ment aAraaed. •' ....

S-iiunlay, Dec r.f84lh -rreaent aa yealer- 
y ( 
'ltie> arpioipnt i*T thr sbovo ci«i iras rnn- 

r'liiled by Jolmaoii lor ihe appellants, in re-
p'y- /

No. 15!», Owidfrs TS. StPTpnson and wifp. 
This raae tvaaatgurd by Magrtldpr for Ihe 
appellant, and Ali-xander fnr the appellee*.

Monday, Dor. 86.  Present al on yeater 
day

On application, the Finn. Daniel Wel» 
SIT, nf .Ma^iphinH-tin, waa admitted aa an 
Ailor/my of lhi» Court.

No. 1.1 fl. Mary n. Hrcivrn p| al rs. W*l- 
Inre and Mitrhplj In thia cas« a motion waa 
made hv M^yiy lo iwinsljin lh« appeal. 
Road Co. The argument of this eaae waa pom- 

No S74,TliP Ch-aapps'ie and Ohio Ca 
nnl ('«< r«. The Italitinnrn anil Ohio Rail 
mpnrrd I'v'Magrudrr fnr thoariprllaat*.

'I iipwlnv, Dex-. 87 Prpspnt as Saturday. 
The ahnve rss« waa liinher argue.) by Ma- 
gnnlpr .inil^np*, for the) ippellanla,

Wnlnrsilar, DP«> 28lh Prwent as on 
ypstpidar. The Court affirmed I ho ilpprep 
in N<>. 134, James Ahercrombie and wile ra. 
David WillianiMin, et al, .

No. 871. The Cheaapeaka und Ohio Ca- 
nol Co. vs. Baltimore am) Ohio Rio* Rnad 
Co, Thi<case waa further argued hyVlonea 
for the ip| ellant, and Johnson for tho appel- 
ICP.

DTSORACEFUL SCRNK. 
A very extensive auction sale of cabinet fur 

niture was advertised to take place tin* morn 
ing at 9i liriNid street. The advertisement 
aerms tn have been Ihe signal for calling to 
gether a great number nf idle and ignorant 
journeyman cabinrt makers, with thp pnrnoae 
of interrupting the pn^peilinf* by noise and 
uproar, if not by more violent conduct. We 
are informed that aa *«mn aa the antioneer 
commenced aelling, tliejr began making 
loticl noise, completely drowning hia voice, 
and interrupting the business. The ladies 
who were present soon became intimidated, 
and left the premises in trepidation. The auc 
tioneer In v*in addressed the mob| hit expos 
tulations but produced in increase of the cla 
mour and confusion. Constable! were aent 
for, and soon made th»ir appeatancei but.nnt 
ia sufficient number* lo overawe the rioter*, 
somo of whom, not coatent with interrupting 
thp aale bf noil*, had provided thrmaelres 
with sharp instruments, with which they em 
ployed IhemKlveain scratching ind defacing 
sundry costly article* of furoiiurr, in some 
insUncp* cutting quite through the vaneering. 
A reward of filly dollar* was offered ffl the 
apprehension of any person pngagrd iaj com 
milting these depreda'iuaa but without effect' 
The sale wa* obliged to be discontinued and 
and the door* closed. The reason aisigned 
by eome of those whu took part in the dis 
graceful breach nf the pablic peace, ia, we 
understand, that the furniture wat manufac 
tured nut of th* city, and that the *nle nf it 
would have a tendency to diminish the waget 
of city journeymen.* Wt tniit when the 
 ale «hill be recommenced, a sufficient con- 
Htahalor force will be provided lo prevent a 
renewal of tho oatraga. jV. Y. Eft. Pott.

41, Hrlg Jamc« Uutuajr^ Gunby, from 
Now Orleaiiit ...

88, HrigMirahil Ney, Harden, frein Boo- 
too.

Sfhr. Cl*»slfl, Smith, from- Boston, 
hehr. Mary/ Arofccr, Goto, front N. 

York.  
«4, Schr Ho*a»>l, Yming. frn-n ««al«m.

Bark Gov. Van ikliollon, P.iillrn, from 
At. L'Kp*. *ni|pd on 831 li, lur Norfolk.

Hng Laiirat D-lann, frum Charloton.
TVia; Reaper, Stiplpt, fro,n N^w-Ooloae*. 

Experienced aever* weather—lott apara) aailu 
and boat*.

87. Meambrtaf Cotiimlms, TorneT, fmm 
Norfolk, with passengers. Pas«ed offCranejr 
Islam), Barque. K \. of Billimorr, tutdoT 
weigh hound up; off Aewell's Point, Brig 
Aja«, Sn-ith,.14 daya from Orleans; it an 
chor off Old, Point, V British Barque, bound 
out; aUo Brig Mentor, of Baltimore, at an 
chor.

Steamboat Columrm* wpnt.down lo Po 
plar laland to tid the Brig Hartiet and re 
turned thia morning, hiving in low Ihe Hrioj. 

Three Hrip lying off tho harbour namttt 
not known.

8«, A rri re I brig Hunter. Day ley, 71 day* 
from Malta.

Srhr. g.vift,   ^ fronT^FIatida, aahoro 
on Thomis' Point,' ^~^<-

TtieSole ofForier>i
nnil Ihn premiac* thrr«lo 
heretofore atlvertioetl, ia poalpuned un 
til Mime future perio-d, when due and 
timely notice will lx> giv«n.

Notice it Hereby Qtren,
nrVI A I' ihe mbkoribers have obtained frm*> (he
•• D-phans Court of 8aini Mary't etmmy In 
Maryland, lettera leslsmenltry nil tht txrsom- 
tl e>'at' uf Teresa gione. lire ot aaie) ttw»tr, 
ilrceated. All person* hs>log claims a(sio«t 
the said dvcrmsed, are hereby warned lo clhU 
bit the tamp, with Ihe vuuclieri thereof, lo the
 ubsrribvt, at or befnrp th* iSih Uav iif DPCPIN- 
h't next, they mav otherwia* try law be ttclu- 
d.-'l from alt benefit of the >aid esUle. Ulva* 
un.li-r nur hand* ihia 1*1 day of l)*c*taoer, 
1831.

CLRMF.NT V. •.TOXR, > 
M \TIHBW A. 8TONK. $ 

Dee. «9,

_ ,Bir *

PHIZES,

UNION 
86. 1

J. delivered, tho opinion m JI'Nul 
v«. Cooper, No, 90. Judgment revar*ed 

aAo J, d«li»ered th* opinion Vn Nil

onrruABT.  
DIVD oa Thurtday moroiog lait, Mr. THO

MA* LiAMaDI*.

On* th* tame, Mr*. 8a,m»«, 
Died, yetterdar in thi* city, after h*v!n| 

J a P»H| old age, and the veneration of

r 
 *J

i Prize of 820,000 1 of 810,000 
t of 5,000 Dollars.

TTIROINIA 8TATR LOTPKRY—Clam 
v No 7—To bo drawn on Kiiilajr, SlMh De 

cember. 
Ti.k't 83—Half »« JO— Qnae«,r 8> <3.

1 Prize of 825,000, « nf 810,000, 
« > i of 5,000 Dollars.

CAN tLMHTKBY— Claa* N*. 
86.—To be drawn uo Sal unlay I'M Alst 

December. •
liikci 81<"^—Half 83.—Quarter 8t 50.

17,298 TICKETS. ' 
i Pi-ize of §30,ooo, 1 of 810,000, 
_ f~ * of 4,053 Dollars.

NRW YORK. CtlNMlLIOATBD LOT- 
TKRY-Cle*e No. IS. "I* b* drawn 

the I lib ol January, 183*.
81.330 of the 04,OS» Prri* U |wyak4« In -ft- 

bany land i all oiher pHi-e are cash.
firkell 8lO--Hslf 83-^-Q -trier »9 SO. .

Prize of 820,000, i of 82000, 1 
of l.OOO Dollars.

bOTTBlT
aouia Caroli • 
80. To be)

aret Mil
obtaiaed a goo o
a onmeroui connection. Mra. Marga
ler, relict of Ihe late Mr. John Miller.

Dim, nn Monday .night, the 2fith inat. of 
typhui plntriry, Mr*. AIBORTH Rioar. a re-
 iilrnt of, thi* city. SUe leave* behind three 
orphan children to taogrn their loa*, ua- 
friendrd aod unprovided for. May He "who 
temper* the Wind to the ahprtt lamMf
•R(n«0il» fw them, \nt*>* day of tHeVu
   «, nn th« same night, of the tarn* <li*o*a«. 

Mra. DoaoTHBA M«I-OAU». reVict ef Mr. 
Uoorge Mwlcall. laU uf (hi* citv, th« |oa\»oii 
two orplwnt to WmoAH their -

rf ' '

raiae

R.4ND
of the Stale* of IMaw*r«. 

n* and LoeWanoa  Clsa* No. 
drawn 9d of January, US*.

Ticket g3.-H.lf hi 50— Quarter 81 13. 
I Pri«e nfglti.nnO 1 of 0-1,000 I »f tfcOTHV 
\TKW YORKCONlM.LIIUrKD LurTgi 
1~ RV— Riir* Cia«t No. 3H. Tu bo dra«a\ 
4lh Jinutry, l»St.

ItclM* B *-'••" 8*-Q«rtrr St. w ^ 
I Priz* oT RIO 000. 1 nffeS.r««). 3 ol ftl.OOb

V IKOINIA 8T.4CK LOT CKRY— Claaa) 
No. Id.— To bo drawn toe «(» Jaaoayw, 

189* v ,\ • , . • • 
Ticket* 83- Half ^ 3O_Q^*rtp, TS r<«v. - 

I PriM nf 8I3.OOO, I nf ftl.WKJ, I of §«.«•£

VIROINM &J-ATK Bt>« TKRY—KX IK\ 
Utaaa J*i«. I— Co toe «*•<•• 

119ft. *-..-..- 
f« ket* 8 I—Half 94 OAVt^iaHer Si
For Tlrk'pi* nr rVi*rpv .%)fctr**» 

R

.v »'.>'''.V

VIM 4an«nr

aUL



.HK*l

A brifht Md lovely k**, 
IVi •*«•!< MM B*>7 

Ua* rarfjr ox>o»ip| Jew.
IS* are* UM.tityr b!oo*»»

Ttie filly white tod lur, 
J»paril»c ita perfume , 

Y* r»«f breert «f alib1^
j The* wHIier, droop tml die,

Brivealh t f»r»M Kin, 
»o HM>reu» charm Ihe eye, 

<> had Bowo.

r 
••*«

-/ v

• And I have often aeen,
Tll«t youth i. hut a Bower! 

A t notary aeene, ' ' 
'• toe <iMOaof uhMh

* 1'te *c«n the cbeek turn pair,
TK* »p<r^lii<K eye reiirej 

The power* of nature foil, 
A p«r*nu hope eipire.

!'»  acrn affection fri'i* 
A) nature'* Itifli IxUnt,

And  )mp«ll.y r«lirxr 
Tlie agoniamK bretal.

TIIF. 4.UVENT. 
Watchful ilie,>h<T(K w.lchf.il ahepb«rd«l

Scattered oVr JudrV, pl«in»i 
(oft lh« >l»r> krr a;le»Biii(. o'er >ou, 
tpvaeeful ml, T« bapp. «w,U,l

rearicaa ernp the verdant liertnirr,
Flncka ahina; ihr ill »» rrnun-i,

Or, to (ferule *liMiil>er )iel*r1ri|f,
lte*1 till moriang U>«t>< uruniul.

^
H.il look!— wh«l weiii, tint •oniltuiiiiUt.1 
How brilli .ntljr it §h r.e» nfir! 
On '(x il»rk Urrk>( ol ileoy ni^lil. 
II jr1a*«»n<l Mini, writ •truly light. 
Go. follow uul lit liolj Birae — 

8m). •hrphcnli, lead* it t.oi to Bethlehem?
.Rut no!  ft nre-t nut tr««- In w.jr.- 

S'tfF mtli*,e »errl-ni p«,lnri-» »i«y! 
rlnuae ererjr heart and kitten f very r»r\ 
What ucrtil note,  .« ilio»e «c hr»r> 
Tl-ey rrtio round M>   rrt inn cU-ar* 
Awl  »< II upon tlie ra.iibtil or!

TKrv com* 1 they ertnel ihe angel   hoir*! 
AnU Hcaten t,cn note cM lute m-pin-a   >

(ilory to llo:l ilte) *ina;t 
• • .linpd will tu men they brinfl 

\V ith rip'nr*, ii*.'i "it'if 
'I a liriiiff thr nt • •

Of' !o> r Bil<J pf'sce, 
lo lt»«n — In iiifttl 

Ai*<l unknown b)v*.

jovful lHlin(«' 
•in|;in|r u'rr JtHU»'» phin« 
irphinl>/ »rtl 'l.r inf.nl fl 
Yt kdiwrd »iib KcrUkl

LtJCltT 1*OTT»«T OFFICE,'
The fl|*t 'Drawn- Number entitled 

to rix tbbawnd Dollart.
ODD t KVKN. MARYLAND STATB 

LOITRftY, No. 10. frriUI. .Tub* 
n in Btllimm, oo TRUR8DA.Y the 
rf DectKtxr.
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, qualriea aod colour*, wilh
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OOOD&
•Mehar*

Oj[

if the latett »lyl*. laiiable far the .prttcn 
nil approichinc kfalont.

He rrqutiitafita friKndt and Ihr pnblic to eel 
andexaminr. All of which he will mik/ u 
 t lit* ahtirle*!' notice, anil in the n u*t FA»H 
IOWABLK »TTtit, M OAIB, or lo ptincluil me 
unlr. ' ... r. '.^,1,

Srpf. «). 1831.'.

I-.3.02J PrigM. &6IM

Half Ticket 82 Quarter Si, 
JV. #.  I'neurrent Money bought 

at moderate Ditcount. E. D.
Or. Ii.

IN CIIANCMKY,
31

Onni'.RF.D, That 
M'.rol Ann R. I 

 nil ripnrn-il Uy Ihe Tru

I diapoactJ'l
_ rt^raHt

noMot of tkrSr kindnrta. He if detert* 
o u*e etraW«BWt to accommodate hia cuatoA ., _ 
ra. and will provide thr ben of material* to | " °r«n w

a_._^_* *._- ar»_ _»i._ • __ mi tVd .*•• •••a.avla,-

ed with '

the
i-aUw
r«f

Partincafl IM furnhh-1

e required, 
and 'at (tie Iriweaf BALTJ MORS PRICES.

Rttailrn f«f*weVd with Breajl, and 
a* unit, at Baltimore tulcttJE^

- «4. 9 3*.

rjtifl 
.1 Ihf in 
i- I", pr 
  il in 1 ' 
J»ni<t'V 

I h*'r

Si c'Hifirmeil, 
.trarv. b'/'irr I 
ki'l.d a ropy 11 
IP n--w«|ia|Ki br 
ielt.
 port >tale* the am

fci.UUO 00
Vrae copy Trat

rinlicr 18.11.

»alr of Ilir (teal K- 
i|rrea*r<l, mad- 
,nui« O *.aw«y.

3.1 ilay n! V brim j 
0'ilrr lir ii'ilili.li

PBXLADELFHXA. 
ALE AND PORTK«.

UB tolwr.ribrr rrtpccift/ly infiirmt iho c 
tiirn» of Atiiii|Milif, l/Jl hr ln« mult   

r*nsfwtn\» which will riiiflt him lu krr(S *f« 
have cun«|jnlljr un h.nil,

ALE AND
From (lie brM Ilivwrrirwn Pliiltilelphit, which 
lir wilt b« li'ppjr lu dctftnie uf un re»«un»bl« 
trrtr.f. I

IC^-PiTinni vrSn If ml fur cltlier will b« 
:>'  <»«.I (u  vuJ un i-m/lv U >ill^"r biiUlri il Ihr 
time. 11ESKY MM'MIJWS.

June 4

Arid »«<tl W>rr arflelea^a are 
•rdufat VKNDUIC. 
lo hi* "Boom, may be a««\red 

'llfc gfrtteat £»rc: rafceil'rlr ' ' 
rriion n*«d tu dl,|N*r of 
vanlagr. ISalea iff dwf» 
attended lo aa a>ual. A

N. II. All kinda.fji 
cutcd un the ahortrlt iiulirr/ 
i>rairfat T»r the piirunigV »f 
live public.

AnnapolTa, <Qet. SO'.

> '.REMOVAl,.

He

the

tn«

unt u ri lu b--

WANTED IMJH

LUctjr *fr« t>ir A H k« Around, 
All w«i LfMiufiil «i.d li>p|>) i

Mviitt  wrIWil lu rtcr) «outidi 
Clary cclmul ulur) ! Kloor!

W Itf re ibe «-  tf'burn babe ihry found.

Tur

DIAT12LY
'AHflIZ.7.

MIDDLE AUXD WO/lAN, »li6 e»n enrae 
\ well reriimm>'ii<l'*il ( IliJf iniiler,un<U rmikiitir. 
I R.liing  ml InininK well)/or  ucll   |I*T«OII 
I price «ill be gi*«n. linuir* ** *'."« 
No,. 17.

09 0133337
'pH \ I' ihr «uh«f nb» r In* Mtiinrt) from 

» Orpn.n. Ci-url uf Siiiyf M»iy'» ci'iiniy, 
in MarvUntl. Iriiptf ,if m)ninii(r>!iun an the 
,,er«..nj| ,-»l»if of I.ukr Wdilp Uarber lilr of 
I hi- rniintf ufir-util ilr/ritnt. All prrinnn 
K»vin- C\»MII« iji'in.l wr taitl ilrcrtwil. nrr 
h T^by wicue,l tu ril/iil Ihr Mine wilh the 
>o ir!irr« ili»r <jf to lb» "UbtcriUt-r, tl or brfiwe 
c'ir 1 jili ilnT nf N»v/mlhT nril.lhcjr liny o- 
llipr«tlx>-l>v law bi* /irluirrtl from all bx'nr&l 
»r th"wi<l »»'»ie. 'Given under my hind (hit 
IGih d<y»f N>ir-mlx>r IR3I.

coit.NBLius BARBER,
Nnr. 54.

Annt-Arundel County, A!c.

ON nppllcatkm to m*tlie auhaerlber.h I ha rr»»«« 
of (be court, aa Chief Judge of tb« tli'ml Jndie»l 

Diilrict uf the Blalr of Mirvlinil, by petition ia wri 
ting of John OallauirWr, tvnw in actual confinement 
for debt, praying tb« KaWlll of the Act fur llie r* 
lief of aumlry tnaolrcwl eVbton. and tb* aeteral xip 
plemnila theretoi a Kbednle. of hia properly aix) i 
Cut uf hi* creditor*, on r»ih, a* f*r M be £*• mxer 
tain them, being annexed to hi* petition) awl the 
aaid Jobn CilUugher birlnfr aatxCeu me br compe 
tent teitimoay tlul he li>* r«i<|r<t Ihe two Uvt year*
in the State »f aUryl.mi, .i«l (mrinrfiren wffirieiii MKKCUANT TAILOfi. 
aeciirity forbu perwnal .p Pe.rance in Ann..An,t>. « vs rrcenl |_ ,.krn ,h, gho 
del county court, to an**rr aueh alleg«uon* and in-I fl .'. . . 
terrotialuriea aa nuy h« nxcle .f.in.l him, and I h.,e * * J "f'^P1 " 1 ; '"f."? J'PP"*"* „ 
•ppolnted Joaliua Lilly truatee. forthe beneBtof tl.e I Ham»on & Swan'* Htitrl; where Ha 
ere.liinriofthe ••'<* Jolm G*ll*ui(her, and the tairl I keepinr a very Hnpennr Aa«orlmai»t of

Inirtae'lld'nlib'.r.r.nifo'r'reV'.nd aaj'i.lKe thai the I ClOtllS OaBfliTOeiT*
- (rum lu. confine-1 VEHT1NGS,

All of wl;lch he will tell very LOW. and n4a 
up at (he fhorteat Duilce abd in (he 
viANNER. 

Srpt. 89.

 »id Jolm li.llmufHiw b«
menl, iforcMid. ind th«t hy c«u>inf • copy of ilin 
order to be Inwrtcd in one oftli. poblie newipi 
pen printed mil puhli-lird in Anne-Arnndel count). 
once• week for three mnuilu •uec<Mi»*ly, before 
ibe third M««4>y of April »t»t, lie |(i>e noliM (• hi* 
crcdiiort lo appear bftvre iaul couDly ewn. M tlie 
citjr of Anntpoln, at ID o'clock, lu the furcnoon uf 
Oi* thixl MnmUv of April nut. to tbcw caul*, if any 
they hire, wliy the mid John G»IUiiK*i«r tbouM not 
httelh. benefit of the iforetaid act ami the ir.tr«l 
Hipplrmrnl* tlierelo, and the aaid Jolm 
then and there Ukmf Iba otlh preioHbed by law. 
nivcn under my hand tbia actrcotli day uf September 
1831. yl

Cf THOMAS B. DOBSf.Y 
NOT. 10, /> . 3m.

l tinner! r«ntnmrd tinner/ 
Cbriil.tkBi t>Arn to iiir £>p ^nui , 

lli'n>4»i«l Hiiixr- - tBmonxd'iinncrt 
Join ilir tuir^ of glnfj tuo*

Chriiiion If'ottftman,

rHK Pre«tJ nl uttil Uirrclnn uf thi> South 
IliTi-r U-'d^e C'fnpjqy h»»e ilivltnd * 

"'( d.-nil .-f twenty fi* 1" t«»t» 0t   «re. Cm 
V- 1.1-1 »il tmoiHlK, un Ihr C t|)iUI 6l»i'k "I
*'.| Cotnua'iy. The «Vtn/ will be pliil 110 ur 

alter M'linljy, ihr^a I dty ul JiiiQ4<-v 11.11, i 0
 ImrkliMilerV in per* in ur lu Uteir urtltT. 

Hv artier Af the Prr«nl«nl 4ii>l DirecliiM. 
THOMAS FR\MC.LIN, 1'rc^i'r

KXTRACT.
Rrnoiox. Wlut if relicion. in whatdori 

it conaift, and wliat are ill beurfiti? Thu 
it an ill important inquiry Out h«» ili»turb 
ad 'lie brvit* "f iomy wiaa tnon. U it u 
qu^ttion, wlitcli, tu our ipprelientiun, \t ve 
Tjr plain ami tiioplc, althnigh invulveil in 
Myatery by Uteolo^ian*) it preventa ilielfin 
the winniiic at(ir« of «irlae it i* the cnn- 
Aectlng link bctwtta nun and hia OOD. V» 
tlir Mcoml qncatiun we anawert It i> iloiiii 

, ti|(ht out uf re»erenre tu Qud^Aa In ita be 
Heft'1, (merelT cimfintil |u thia lilV) it irana^ 
Cendajin  ub^iin'U Our htuhett and mjjaV m* 
dent C'mceuMun nt ricr(trn»jt  ' i*~f' anti 
dote fur e»»ty r»il, for «»ciy \ici«»ilu'lt| for
 very wound anil r»rrr dart, lo uhicji en mi; 
ban ia aubjrcteil in tli'n cnnflidiiif world. 
If we |f ntly rait* the vi-il, lliat ilividing lutr 
between time and eternity, the aublnnity and
 npraralltlrtl majeity, re*itlftiif( from purr re 
ligion \n llie he.irt, forbida ilc»tnj,lion, we 
are mat* with the tarpaaiing glunea, tliat
 nine int* our conceptiuu uf hapy^cta anJ 
felicity.

Who if there that <1or« not cover iticti   
boon, and will not walk on a path an decked 
on rrrrr ti'lr wilh j»y», and ao delightfully
 bided with palm trer.a? Who, we «iy, hai
 o prrvcrled tlin*« noble puwrra impart.-d to 
them fur tranacendant enj<i»ment, ai nut to 
dralr* a curenanion with (be Pallirr uf uar
 piriti and nut to find t gluriouaaUy "«min 
til* wrnck of matUr and the cruih ofw">rTa«? «* 

A  '
I_*IL

HIttELINGM \f ANTEI>
FROM 80 iu JU able bti.ljfj COLOUlthD 

MEN irr wanted imn^lia((ly at tlie Capr 
8«ble Alam and (?opper WoiLa Liberal \»3 
»ra will be paid t>«rui^riHually. 
Apply to J. GRKP.N. KMI. ^nnapolii. Or to 

P. O. LKCHLK1TNKH, at Cap* Sable. 
May 3.

STATE Of MARYLAND, KCt
///in«-j}rviii/e/ County, OtphaitS Court,

Dec. IS<h. 1S3I.

O N applicaliun by pni'iun »f Juhn A. Gram- 
mer. \dinini>na'»r ul Henry F, Mayer. 

lite nf Ann« \rundrl Coiinly, ilrcrt«eil, u i. 
itilenxl lli'i he give ihe nnln r rrquind by Uw 

I <i Cieililni* In rlhibil lli'ir ilann« agnn« 
h «4i<l ilerra«rd, and thai lln* aauie be pub 
i.heil oner in each wrelt, lur tile »|MCC uf a'l
-ui rrs-ne wrrk-, ill nne i.f ihr urwarwptrr 
oubliakicd ia (lie i ii Y  / .4nna|«it«

I'H«IM vS T. MMMoNH, 
n<i(. VN ill*. A. A. Cuuniy,

Notice it Hereby Gircn.
THAI the aub-riibec ..f Amir 4rundd 

('i.untY. hlilt ob'aimd f»un ihr Urpli.i.k' Cfuri 
.f \niic Aiuiuli I Cuun'5, in Mai> uiui, I. It. r-

  I ailii.ini»irtliitn. i>n l< r pri-niial r*|iilr> ul 
llrnry K. M.iyfr. la'v nf Annr AiuiiiWI C'nuii 
t», di'«'ea»i<l Ml p«i<uiia having clatiiit a 
:tin>l ihr ii^id ilerra«r<l. arr hereby wamril 
<o eihibil ihr |.:mr, %>nh Ih* vuuiher* 'hrrei'f 
In ih' otibfrihn, at ur be(nrr Hie I3'h day iif 
June tin >. ihry may iiilier«i»i-. ly law, b. 
rlrlutli-il from all brlH-A' iif On- >aiil rttale,  
Oiten uni'er my haiid ihia I3i|> day i.f Df- 
trmb«r. Ih3l

JOHN A. CltAM.MER, AdmV.
13.   6w.

\rr. n-isii TO I*I;RCHA«K 
1OO LIKELY NEGROES,

Of both'
frntn Ii lo <5
yr«ra of age,
Held hand.    
 Uo. mechanlca
of every di-

Prrknoi wlahin(t«t«ll, will do well 
n> itve ua a i all, aa wt arr drteroMtird to give 
HIGHKR PMICKS for BLAVEM. than any 
purclia»er who ia now or may be lirreaflrr i« Ihia 
market. Any rummanicilinn in writing will 
br promptly idemled lo. W» can at all time* 
br fountl at Willlamann'a H«tr4. Annapolia. 

URUO U WILLIAMS. 
rWrmher f3. liSI.

JUST RECEIVED.
From the N. Y. ProteiUnt Bpiacoptl Preti. 
Wll *TELY on 8t Panl Price 75 eU 
SIMEON nn the LitwVrr. IS 
THE PLAN OF SALVATION.

JOHN THOMPSON. 
llec.1.

TAKEN UP ADftlFT,
OS Monday tb« 2l*t uli. £f the mouth nf 

Aofiapnhs in the Cyaaprakr Day. A 
amalt Scow, mtatoring l/ftel in length, 3 
feel in breadth, I foot 4 hfchoa in tlrplli. and a 
«cull hole in bot^i eodtjlnd a chain attached 
6 or 8 feel Ung. The uwnrr can hav- (he 
Scow, by profini property, and fMtyinc chairet,

ROBERT WlLLSUN. 
Drr. I.

T IIBTraatrevflhe 
napulta. Md. arr Aniiuu'a (o ennte'a 

Tcachrr eiiteiirnrrd itj/condqcling a (KM! 
nn (he inoniiorial «ya(n. ' fie mutl 
acqiialnled with ttearHriB, Wriling, 
lie, Kngliah Gramnrfr, and Oeoariplty, 
nne pontaainj rnnwam|iteqi!ali6,cath»at, 
fere nee wilt be gifn. UneiceptiunabU ttlfl, 
mnuial* nf tnnralConducl will be rrqtirtaW* 
The aalary allot ed ia ^300 a year, paytHf 
quarterly. A/tltcalinn to he made ot ur to* 
lure the '2d/f December oett <

Am/rican, Baltimore; and Pethaah 
Daily Adv/li.tr, PliilaHrlpkU, will pabliia 
Ihe above/wicr a wn k unM- the abota aUlt, ' 
and forwartl (heir accovaUC

No*. M_______UL_________
NOTICE IS IIBRBBT GIVBX.

Til A I' (he «ulwcnb«r ofSaini-Maiy'i ce«a> 
ly. halh obtained from the Crfpliatii* C*tft 

nf aaid county, in MarvliHdVLtllrn TotU 
mcniary un the Pertonal £< ( J( of Mary I

MIB8 AM. HCH AFEIl
inlurma the Cttimena of 

A»Dapolia, Utkt ilie intend* opening a
SC1IOOL

On Monday the 9/nW f>rplrinber, for the In 
ftrwctiuq ol YoutigyLkdtca The dtBvreilt 

> her coucac of Inalruc-Jflrmnchea er^Urace j
(ion are   '
JltaXtnff, M 'riling, drowinurr, Arithmetic,

Ottffraphy, Lntoryi Plain and Orrui-
*ninJa/ tfttJlt Hlcrlr. Lact, and

Bead Work.
MISS BCHAFKR »tiU continaei to>trach 

faiititrgun Velvet, CbinLe and Bbeii* Paint 
log. CryaUlinue and \V\t Work    Alto, 
Bliell, Rice, and EmuoatrV ^ ork.

Tlunkful fbr pnat favouAh aha ben a con- 
tinumee. IIw rvajd«oc«\ia ia Corn Hill 
 trect, three iloora btlow>th\ StaMHIuuae.

BefL I, 183!. ' 3w.»

'HTATR OP MARYLAND, «Ct
JirunJrt County OrpHuiu* l.ouri,

D.'f. ISih, 1831'
( ipplicaltnn by petition uf M»rlirner l)nr- 
ary, Aduiinialral«T ol Anne Unrary, late 

uf Annr-Arundel t'ttuuiy. dcceaacil, it ia ur

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
T il AT Ihe avtnctibrr n/»amt Mary', coun 

ty, hath «biained (r</n ihr Orphatia* Cntrl 
nf aild co«i\tT, In Midland. Let I era Teala- 
mentary »n the Prm/al Kaule uf Juhn M. 
Dincnr. lair •<( ihr cuiMly aforraaiil, drceaard. 
Ml |ieraont liaving ejaima againal 'h* aaiil da- 
cea«rd, an* hereby warned tu rahiUll tin aame, 
wiih Ihr vnucliiT* llirrrof lo the anbtcriWr. 
at ur bvfure the l^lli <l«r uf June neii. (her 
in.iy uiherwiae by law be ricludrd frun all 
hrnrRi nf ihr Mill raiale. Uinn unilrr my 
hand Ihia lOthila* nf Nuvrmbrr, 1831.

LANULKY OlaCOK, Ki't. 
N"». I . 4w.

J. THOMPSON -
AM Jutt rtttivtd and For Salt ft Mt <M!c«, 
THE YOUNG DUMB, « vola. 
THE PERSIAN ADVENTURER, 8 TO).. 
HAVBRH1LL, 9 Tula. 
MACKINTOSH'S CABINET, « vola. 
MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS, « «oU. 
MASSINGER'S PLAYS, 3 role. 
TEACHER'S GUIDE, 
ANNUAL RKTRORPECT, 
MACKENZIE'S 5,000 RECEIPTS. 
THE CHRISTIAN ALTAR, or Offlcea of 
Devntioo. fortheuae f i'rraona receiving the 
Lord'a Supper; togrti.er with a trratiae relat 
ing to that Sacramrnt, aod Uir«c*tiooa fur the 
Communitaot*a daily walk with Ood. Br the 
RBT. l)r. Wyatt

J. T. Of* on band and inlendt kitping » 
Sufftyof

WRITING I»\PEn,
Folio Poat, yaarlo Punt, foula Cap, Yiaiting 
Carda, and luk I'owder.

let, late uf (br coaxly afiirepid, 
Allprraonaharinjclaima A«in»t ihe 
reaaed. are herrby warrrrVlu rihibit I 
with Ihr »onib»ra tbrrrjT lo ihr »ab«cnbrr,l( 
or before the (B'h 'UjAf Octnbrr nett, (her 
may olhTwiac by lair bx eiclndrd froai M 
b*n«Al nf Ihr aaid Atate. Oi»rn aider  * 
hand lUik lOtli day/if Ocioher, 1811.

CHARL&i MOBOA 
No». ir,

NOTICE.
T tIR cnmmiaainnrr* of Ann»-Ar«nd«l tatt 

 y will int«t at the CtKirt Manx in the ci 
ty of Aimapiilii, on Turaday lh« lOlk B>y rf 
January nrtl, lur me p«rp«*r of  etllingwM 
the in«prctnn at the tcvrral Tnbacco Ia«f«- 
tiun War* Hnufa. hraiing apprala, and wiv> 
ui|( tranafera. and (rantacltng the urdiniryW* 
aiiieaa uf the Le»y Coon, all peraoni ha'iag 
appeal* or tranafira (  make «re hereby nali- 
firil thai on that day the booka of the ceav 
roiiaiunetk will be elated for Ihe yrtr I8JL

B* order, ' • 
BUSIUtObW. MARRIOTT, Clt ;-.
84. I*

drred that he give Ihr notice rri|uin-d by law. 
or creiUtma lu tiliibit Ihrir tlninia i^mnai 

'he .aid drcr».i il, am) ib-tl Die a-ime br pyli- 
  i.lietl oner in eailt wrek, for ihe a pure u| <-i» 
lluccraaivr wrrka, iii n«e uf ihr ncwapapcia 
publiahed In ik- city nf Annap»|i>.

THOMA8 T. alMMONS. 
, . Itcg. Will, A. A. Cuuiily.

G. I. GRAM I*IE«, JR.
aKSPECTKULLT nniinra hia Iriemla and 

thr publir, lhal he ha* juat opened, at ihr 
rraitlrnre of M> father, iirarly ufipixile ihr 
l.irgr hrick bvildtnc formerly urcupird at a 
Utiaiding ll<m«e b» Mr*. It >h nton,

A cliou* and wrll arlrcieil a»nrtmeot of

HO
rinil N t' thcaubacriber liaa iiti^iucd fruru Ihr 
i OrpiuD* Cuwrt uf 8aml jdary'. coanty Iji 
Maryland, lellrra t.f Ailiaiafialraiinti on (he 
Prrtonal Balale of Jainea Uirdiner lute nf aaid 
LKualy dcciaaed. All prr/ina hating claima 
againal Ihe Mid drceaifdyara hirrby. warned 
lu exhibit iheaame wtlh^a viuchera thereof, 
lu the aubacribrr, at or If fur e the flilh day ol 
Augtut iirsl. they mar^uthrrwiaf by law be 

ftom all br/rCl ul the aaid citale. 
> liiil iClh day of No-

rl
Givru under my hi 
teiaber 1B3I.

CHAI
N»». 64.

.ES MA8BKY, AdmV.

whlch he will )x> h, 
aunable term*, (ur 

Ike IS,

lu di»po»e «f oa tea-

TW mttEBtT'uf Frerlck. ha. l.H-al»,l him 
V \M prrmanmil* /i the City <if Aunapoli* 
lie will deva » hio/rll lu ihr trananeltun ol 
|ir»f'-«i«>n*l b««Mrj^i» tlta County Couru 01 
Anne \rnutirl. IVioca Um»(«'a, . the Higl. 
Cuurf.af ChaBccijl «nd C»vrt nt A|ipa«la ol 
}1 irvliud. MiyM&>ri. allotted Ui Ilia bear 
HKitrajiHY of bul Uocllta^ faiiajivj; lh« Mar-

09
'I It \ I llie »uu»i.rit)rr of A»IIC AiundH

('i>unty. hath nbuitird from ihr mpltan.' Cnurl
.f Annr- \ruodel County, in Maryland, Irtlvra
f atlM.iuiilraiitin mi u'.» p-rvonal tulile »f

\iinr"l)ur*ey, late uf Aa«e-.Vrundrl (.'uonly,
id craaol. All |irikOn> having clai i a againal
lir »aid drcva«rd. art bnrby waliifd (ueilil

'nt the ' MBir", wltli ilif toorlirra ihi-rci f, In (he
«ub«eiibVr, ut or bvf.irr ih.' tiih day »f Jane
iWit. th*» ««aV olherwi«r by law br ncludtd
Ircirn tlirbrntflt nf thr laid enate. Gi,rn an
tlifr mi (land (hit. I jlh ilay ofOrx-embrr, I8SI .

^^MOIV^MRR DOU8KT, Adrn'r. 
D-%3. , ___ 0.

FOlt ANN AFOIJH.C\8TLK
HAVBN AND B ASTON,

THE Hiram Roit Ma 
ryland, Iravea Ualliroiir* 
e»ny Tuvtdav and KriiUy 
i\luruiii|t«al ar.T(« o'«I'M k, 
for AotiafMilia. le««e( An- 

Catilr-Hareo anil Kaatvo, at 11 
o'clock. IU(arning laatea Aaaa^tn for Bel- 
(imore, a( OKI. B'Ilack. . 
______LKML. 0. TAYljOa. Capt.

_... aa
I tne auoauiibrx 1,1 ,~-aHil-.M<i v'  cuun 

    ty, halh ublaitwd IrVn llie Orphan*' Ciiurl 
nfaadcounly.in Marylijid, Ltiirr* i,f Ad- 
miniairatinn. dr b'vnU niV un (lie Prrautial 
litialeuf Wiilum Ralry, late ul llie county a 
fuicaatd, deceaacd. All tKtSani bating claim* 
agaiuM ihe aaid dareaard, ar*V hereby wanted 
tu exhibit the Mtoe, with the \Mclier* tlrarr- 
of. In (be aubacriber, at ur btfvrVihe IBth dav 
of Oclubrr nest, Ihey l»ar ulhrrVl.r \,j '„» 
be excluded fruw all be or fit uf llie^kji'l rklale. 
Oi«cn anddrtsy haiul aod a«Al (hi.\0lh day 
uf Nuveiubrr, U3I. \

CHAKLKtt UOXOAN, AdmV. U. a N

jinne~£rundcl County, 7b wilt
1 IIEUKDY ceruly, thai Ueiin Hanataa* 

ul aairi count r, bmughi before me aa a ltny> 
Ircapaaainji nn hia rmliiiurea. a

Will re liELUINO, aboat tif>t 
or nine Tear* uld, filieea kaaai 
ln-h. ahod all raundr Irolaaaupr-

tail and flawing mane. Oittf 
umler uij hand, une uf ihe Ju»nr»t »f laa 
Prace in and fnruid Coanty, tbi* Slit d*y« 
December, 1831.

8- GAMBIW.L
Tha owner of Ihe above dticrlbtd 

ti rrquaated to come forward, |ir«»e J 
JUT cliaiBti aod lake him'away

^ REJ51N 
Uee.2«.

JUST
JWw /»« ff. r. Proliant J^Uttffl Prtti,

THE HOLY BlBtl),
Price, Bt, 81 V, Bl IS,

EA08! RAQ9I BAG81 .
9R will be given tor clean W«tn tod I 

Cottoo JU-t, at thai OAu.
- i. ^- • ' '' v~,.-;.

ALBHAN AC5,
For 1S82  Price

J.
Hot jtul rtetl<nd and for SeUtt (kit Offltt 
PHILIP AUGUSTUS, 8 vola. 
TtUt K.INO'8 SSCfcUiT. i troU. 
|B A WARD'S NARRATIVJt, A ^k. 
TRB( DUTCHMAN'^ FlRKalDE, 8 .«)*.

t« at Uxia
;,

PIUNTINQ ^
Neatly execute^ •! thi»
•*• • t i ». • , t-. , • , *•*»•"*•••- • j u- f~.tt>A'' • '•.

   «  f \~.- .* ' ' •• ~\

bCATK OP MAIiALANU. Si!.; 
Jlnnt-Jtrundtl County, Orphmnt 1 0»»rf,' 

UecerulKr, I5th IM1.

ON applicallun by pelifiun nl tfooitrtUb 
I'lnktiey AdmV of Jamta bhaw. liW» 

j7 tine-A en nil el Cuooly, drceated, it I* ""'*" 
tit thai he give lh« notice rrqnirrd by U'W 
creditor* lu exhibit their'clairaa  S*'"**'* 
Mlil deceaard, *"d that the aimr b« pvblMam 
oner in each week; for the apace vf an "f***! 
aive week*, in up« ul lit*' ntWHpaptrf pritt** 
in the Oily uf Armapnll*.

, -; - YH6MA8 T. BIMMONS, 
  '   r.^ 1 ' 'lUg. Win*, A. A^CiitwIyi"

WOTICI 19 IIKRRinr mVBN, 
THAT (h. tab* rlt*r%T 

C**)nly, haili ub*ann-d ffinn ^ lmmll 
Cwirt of Ann»-Aiund»l C"«»ir. ifl pwPj 
letter* of admiaialraliun, an iM'p%e*a). *l 
Ule uf Janxa Bhaw. (tie of 'An«»-ArnT 
County, dccevaed; AH pcraoaa having dill 
againal the aaid deceaard, are hereby wer» 
»*) e»Wul' III* eame, vl>h llie voucher* I 
t*) *  MbKrrtMr. at or (Mfure the 10th d»J i 

tflUrwbM »Y law be <-

|f3l ' 

Xrll

i V »J

inc_Mid

' «Unrr» of (h* I&w
;J«««H<-
a*4KeBt
MBreri
wirain UM <

»Ic«mleMJ
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